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1 I N T R O D U C T I O N 

1.1 GEOGRAPHICAL AND 

PALIL<>UL'(• SJ.I>11ICAI SETTING 

The measuring of detailed sections anil Ihc excavation ol fossils 
were done in an area which is confined to Ihc west by a line be
tween Boncourt in Canton Jura and Biel ill Canton Bern 
(fig. I l.The hell of outcrops becomes narrower towards the east 
and [hen runs northeast from Canton Aargau to Mohan gen on 
the Danube river in southern Germany. I'll is whole area is 
where the Burgundy platform <Pi KSI K 1979) inlerfjngers with 
sediments of the rhodaiKi-swubiaii epicontinental sea which 
was situated adjacent 10 northern Teihys (fig.63). The whole 
area was transformed into an epicommental sea (fig-2) by the 
worldwide Callovian ti an agression which also flooded the 
Dalle nacrrrc carbonate platform in the early Callovian. 

1.2 PREVIOUS WORK 

Sualigraphic exploration of the Swiss Jura range hesan he ton 
1X211. Mi i n s 118211 described the Jurassic sediments in ihe ar
ea of Basel for the first time and gave a short and appropriate 
description of the principal lithosiraiigraplue units Merun 
was aware that fossils were a means for correlation, hul he slated 
that fossils were nol known well enough al the lime lor this 
purpose. Therefore he correlated slncllv lilhostratigraphic.ilK 
He correlated the marls of the Biirschwil formation of the early 
and middle Oxloulian in die iviural Una with the marls of the 
Hffingen Member of the middle and late Ostordinn in the ea-t 
ern Jura range (fig. 3). He also compared Ihe coral limestone-ot 
the St-Ursanne Formation on the platform with Ihe basinal mi 

of the Villigen Formation in Canlon Aargau. 

lew of Europe in the Lai 

'2TAOWT<t9S8, pi. 13). 

^ Fig. 1: Locations WITH THE number- nt ihe -eiti.ia- measured between I * : AMI IW.I. LIHID. eiicle- MV •.eetions published in: 
Gv<a(l969): RC1-93 Gvul & MAIL-HAND (1982): RG 207 
GYGI (1M73}: RG 226 Gvm (I'WOn): RG 280.303 
tiVGl(1977): RG 51 h. Hlh. 2IW-21U. 212.230 Glci(IWOb): RG 239 
Rvci <•/«/. (1979): RG27f> GYGI & MARI HANII I l'W.<): RG 314. .17.1.3X1*. 399 
GYGI (1982): RG 280.30ft,307,315.336 Thlspaper (see "uintaU.") Rf! 2SII rhruugh 4W 

• oks • H itn quest ta the Museu 
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069.281 J.O08.7I III (I09.2N1L.26S. 700 
FIFIX.4511/21.9.SMI 1 (.(.S.450-269.SJI) 
666.500/272.750 O66.500 272.7511 
(,70.4X0.2 7 5.(ISO 670.(.00/.'.75.0I(L 
671.550/273.450 (.71.5611/273.400 
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RG 76 L-.MILUEIL 1) 
R G WEISWEIL 1) 
R C WILEHINEEIISII 
R G NCIINKIRI!; SII 
RG 80 SIL.LINAEII SH 
RG 81 (5:LEL I'.EII 811 
RG SIBLINWII SH 

SD.AONAMETI 
R G LLEMMENLALSH 

RI^IIINEAI SH 
UAI-AEUSII 

R G AEHDUIL 11 
88 [ILULLLM..TM L> 

F-URSLCNHL-RAD 
RG 90 LEIPLERDINCEN 1) 
R G IMMEN.L.N^A D 

R G 
HERM:U-H AT I 

RG 
R G HERV.MIEH AG 

RG L>L(LLLLHERI] 11 
R G 280 LIL-SLWRG HI-
R G NIIIMM.'.EN SII 

LEYMEN F 
VILLI.-.ENAT; 
VI-LLCRALJU 

RG 296 VELLEIALJ!' 
RG 300 /LLLLNIL ST) 
RG 5(11 

L.IEJIEI-A 01. 
RG PERI RI: 

M N BP 
RG 309 
RG 310 SOUBRA IN 
R G 311 

312 SIULK./ IS!-
R G 313 SOUL'L/ HI: 
R G 314 
R G 315 SURNELJII BL 
RLI 316 
R G 317 SIIULCY JU 
RG SOIILCE.IR 

51'J SOULCE JU 
UNDCRVCUCRJU 

R G 321 SOU ICE J U 
R G 323 SOU ICE J U 

323 GLOVELIER JU 
R G 324 ST-1 I MARINE JU 
RG SL-HRAISJU 
R G SL-URSANNEJT1 

ST-BRAISJU 
329 

KT, 
R G 
R G 

R G 
R G 

ASUELJU 
339 COURGENAY JL 

R G 340* I'LIRRIULRIN J L 
COURGENAY JU 

R G 342 
R G ( I.ULleffijiche.l 
R G 344* COURTE-MAICHE J 

LLORNHUEK MIIIH OL KIEIL-EM 
RATINE SOIHHEASI OL VILLA,'.E 
MIILIUIHEL RA.UILIOL OSIERL'MIII 
QUANY OL'TENGGIBUEK 
SIBLINGEN. SEH LOSS RAN DEN 
RATKOLTERCNBUCK 
SLEIMIIRLICLIIIPL 
SUMMERHALDE 
QUARRY OF TOWNSHIP 

L.AND-LIDE IVESL OL L-IEHHERII 
IRON ORE PIT AL STOBCRG 
SCHACHER 
QUARRV UORTLICASL OF RAILWAY SL.T 
HILL SOUTH OF RAILWAY BRIDGE 
KRCNZHNLTTE 
LI-UN MINE OL' 1 LER/.NNEH 
WA LEREONDUIL IN CLUIR/TUL 
L:\CIIVIIIIOII .HI BI MINI AM 
IRON MINE OL HER/NNEH 

SIMOON,; ™ W IN CHURATAL 
QUARRY OF UNTEREAE AND SLOIBIL 
I AEAVADOLI LIORLHWESL "I LISEM 

QUARRY OF CHALCH 
IRON ORE PITALSTOBERG 
CLUYPIT OF AMPTHIL 

CHAMPS DE LA JO UX P 

ROAD TO FORE! DELAO 
QUARRY AT EICHLCILHERI 

CLSTV P"IL AND QUARRY OF 
QUARRIES .IF LA CHURN, 
SOUS LA VERRIERE 
LE BEUGLE 
LE BEUGLE 
COMBE DES RAVERATLE: 
MONTAIGU 
NOIR BOS 
FICHU US GORGE 

LE GOLAT 
MONLEPOIRGCAL 
PENLE COLE, WESTER. 
PEUIECOTC. EASIER! 
FORADRAI 
HAUTE C6TC 

COLE DU FRENE 

QUARRV EAST OF LA BARM 
L'ALOMBREAUX VACTIES 
SUR LE-TUNNEL 
QUARRV EAST OL RAILWAY S 
QUARRY OF SUR MONMI 

6S2.(*"I.2X6.I60 
HNO.CXI 1:2X7 3411 
1.82.13(1- 28 7. (KILL 682.210:287.3()(.I 
FIS8.0SO28H.54LL 6XS.0S1I 2X6.51(1 
(.80.45(1 287.85(1 0X6.4 50'2X7.8511 
684..ILL! 1/291.600 6S4.34O:-29L.(,20 
(.85.700.' 2 94.580 (.85.551 L:2V4 .(,511 
HSO. 230-300.4 3D [,ND.ILKI/5l II 1.460 
684.240/300.210 684.230/300.220 
3,168.150'5.305.450 3.46S.5IX1/5..W5.560 
3.474.360(5.303.LI50 3.474.370/5.303.670 
3.4811.47(1/3.310.840 3.480.430/5.311I.73O 
3.483.070/5.313.560 3.483.060/5.313.570 
CA. 645.250(238.550 645.2511/258.550 
682.130/287.060 682.150/287.01,0 
M5.48(I.:25'U8(L 1.45480.-2S9.I80 
(.-I5.I5II-25S700 645.150/258.700 
65I.71O/2O4.U70 651.710:264.0711 
682.HHI.-2S(L.87(L 682 100:286.87(1 
65 3.95(1:2 5 5.000 654.000/ 212.43(1 
651.50II2O1.15O (.51.500/264450 
688.1170 2S6.5HI F.SS.07(|.-2S6.540 
645.1155 25S.5J5 (.45.1175 258.555 

044.9311:258.3711 

580.610 247.540 
581.950.248.050 
574.490/247.200 
572.5I.LL/7.5N. N-LLI 
57-1.800/248.200 
571.650:255.82(1 
57!.300'7I6.25D 
169.680:256.550 

• : . : - • 
594.8(1(1:241.68(1 
HLL.410--249.8ILI 

887.0411/228.4511 
585.580 255.180 

584.1^11.'2..-7.220 

S74.HS0.247.450 
572.=(>II/25(I.S4II 
574.SOO/24S.200 
571.750 255.860 

369.1,80 250 55(1 
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SCCTI R-.NO. T.i.XISLIIN LOCALITY CI-.MLINI.TES HEGINNIN; 
OF SECTION 

, CII-ORDINATES END 
OF SECTION 

RG 347 BUIXJRJ QUARRY OF LES CREPPES 569.650/259.740 569.050/259.8(10 
RG 348 BUREJU QUARRY OF TOMHES DCS PICRRES 566.110/754.860 505 3)60:25-1.910 
R G 350 CIIIIRYT-iiHt .11 I IN- | I:IN 1111 jii.AL .573.79IW247.IIHI 5755)5(1/247.43(1 
R G (.LOVELIER.II: SOUTHWEST OL COLE DUCRET ?N( 1.42(1 241.8N1.I 5X(I.5IHI,24I.S5(I 
R G 352 GK.VELIERJU COLE DU DEL 5SII.8-10-2.II58HI 581.150/242.120 
R G 55-1 LE CAMONNENIENL 585.9511'2 11.220 
RC 35* CRUNRL.IIL »i: 1 NUD.LID. OL MI.RLE HLIEHE 5911 .(,711/2 5 4.4'III S9').73(L/254.37LL 

(IRANDVAL HI. 599.6211,2 5 5.24(1 
R G MOULIER BE ENVERSDCS ROCHES DE COURL 593.47(1:234.111.10 593.530-234.03(1 
R G 359 BRESSAIIEOIIRT J11 5(,'!."SH/24S.4SI. .-0')."X()/24N,ISU 

MOVCLICRJU 1 LASENSCHELL 595.650,251.29(1 5')5.980,-25|.2.ILL 
• 65 SOVHIERESJI: EN GOULAT 595.950-249,520 

R C MELLEMBERLJU COMBE DE METLEMBERL •9.1.990.24 9.4911 593.52O-249.470 
5S0.950.24S.57O 589.950,24S.81(I 

R G 366 CHAPCLLE DU VOIBOURG 59 5.7611/24 7.740 593.89(1/247.42(1 
RG 595.O70.-241.80O 

KO.id M L-.U'EI DELACENDRE 592.740,240.910 592.740/241.060 
R G GORGE SOUTH OF L'ESSERT DESSUS 591.5S0 210.860 291.420,24(1.980 
RG ROTHES BE 595 140/239.540 
R G 373 VELLERATJU 594.2(L(L/24LI.1,(1(1 594.1711/240.64(1 

377 HEBI.-IOI.4ier .11' LARNCHESI.JEAN .•96.3711/24H. 23(1 591.. 45(1/24 It 580 
RG SELZACH SO WESTERN DILL'OT'HASCNIUALL 600.700-2.12.150 600.760.252.150 
RG 381 MOULIER 111-. T'MIRL UIINJE. NRIRLLIENI SIDE 593.1711/234.3)11 593.3511/234.69(1 

•8.' 5el/AC!L NO CHESSEL (.01.570,252.610 601.570/252.600 
R G .Sel/NILL SH RIIAIL IHROUTIH LAIELILIAILI GORGE =99.')=LL/231.4(LLL ( .92(1/251.2 111 

385 SEKICH SI ) ROAD WEST OF STALLBERG 599.020 252.09.1 599.070,232.140 
RG 3.88 VDLEI.IL ji: 1 AIIDSLIDE SUNS LA I'EULE ROCHE 593 8S0.210.315 
R G 389 SOUS la IVILIE ROCHE •94.(1811/241).5411 594.(15(1/240.55(1 

390 HAULIER III. SOUTHERN PARI ILL MOTUIER GORSIC 395.7211/237.3211 595.71111/237. 
R G 392 MOULIER HI- \ROTI- DU RAIMEUX 595.5511/238. 595.0711/238.1211 
M I FISLIS F GUAM OL' KIILFCOFCN 5 94. NO0,260.7 00 594.920. .-"60.750 

WOLSCLU.ILLER F 597.070,2.\S.5O0 
RG 391 KLEIIILIIL/EL SO ROAD WEST OF CASTLE ROCK 597.950 255410 597.920-255.500 
R G 398* LIESL>ER£ BL (,ii(i..i(,(i/:5(i.2i(i (.(1(1.5 2(1/2 511,17(1 
R C 399* LLLIISILO.IL SO LANDSLIDE WESL I.RVOGCLL FARM (,(11.49(1/240.78(1 (.(11.51(1/240.72(1 

400 RORBAN J U L...RI;E III.TTHCN.L <.L LA I'ROIIDEM-, LARM (,LI.L.L,81I/24(,.54(L 
R G 402 IM-ELLEN/ LIL ROAD LU MULL (,112.1311/252.76(1 0112.5511/252.1,8(1 

«12.ISO/242.100 0112.290,243.1160 
RG 404 MENELIEL JLJ GORGE UF [HE SCHCULLE RIVER (.115.4311/242.88(1 (.115.2 .•(1/242.9511 

KM INO SI.ULHEAS! UF I A KR.LILLTERE 1'IINII 1,(11.28(1/2411.48(1 MIL.1=11/2 411.75L> 
RG LII'.NL si.UIH i'[ CUMIN- DESGCAIS 598.980 238.500 599.11211/238.220 
RG 413 RAVINE SNULH OL COMBE DE LA HUE 599.570 258.570 199.510-358.1100 

ROAD NORTH OF POINT 976.5 599.5211,238.180 59Y. 590/258.150 
RG ROCHES DU DROIT ODD .490258 2 HO 
RG VERMES JU LA ROSSMNLLE 004.02(1.?. 19.5 311 

SCEHOF BE GOME si hi LB OF BITCH LEN 0114.10(1.258.(1110 (.04.20D.-2.18.5do 
429 'VCLSI-HENRULIR SO GORGE SOUTH OF LLARZERGRULJEN (,(I?.57N/237.?LN (,115.57(1/237.5211 

R G 430 GIINSBIUNNEN SO CAULOIIAL MAIL AND QUARRY 0112.DO.1/234.92(1 (,(I2.L7U/254.88(L 
RG 431 G 5 U SI LIMINE N SO R,ll2.2.HI/234.SIIII (,(12.32(1/254.77(1 
R C 433 OBERDORFSO O.orie:,,,, ANY NORTH ,.FH ALIE.-HII.SLI (.1155)'). 1/252.25(1 (,1133)5(1/232.114(1 

434 [.IIMMISIIIL/OLIERDNRFSO QUARRIES OL STEINERUEHEN OII2.0KII/231.711(1 (,112.88(1/251.(.5(1 
RG 435 PELRY BE QUARRY OL LA HUN IIU,UE 585.9711.-225.8(10 
RG L5O AEDERMANNSDORF SO 613.13(1/236.850 

EGGLI 61 5.(18(1.-256.980 
RG 438 BILLS THAI SO KOAIL iliiiJiiah Sd.neba.h YUM- 019.41(1/241.3511 
RG [JULSLLLULSO INNERE KLUS OL 8.91 HL'2.'9.57(L 618.9007239.590 
I<{. 440 ITMIIMIER" PI KULTILLUIRII (,12.8?II/236.(,IHI 612.84(1/236.0=11 
RG BOECOURLJU EXPLORATION WELL NEAR ML. RUSSELIN 
IU; 441 ST-LIRSWINE .11 58 (1.849/2 46.245 

HIIFELL'INOEN 111. JVPLORATINN .VEIL NEAR LA COPER! C 052.7911/251.725 652.790/251.725 
RG EISCRKINSEII SO O25.80O/24I.45O 
KG ERSDIWILSO 607.500/245.750 
RG H.IL.SH.IL 5( > OI9.7KI.259.5NI) 
LTD VCLLCRALJL I'NINL 957,'11'CULI; RUCHE 5'>4.(L3L)/24L>.52LL 594.1)511/24II.55U 
RG 452 MOULIER L!F EXPLORATION WELL OL COMBE DES BILLES 59.1.00(1 l.l-l.dSD 
R G 4 5 3 * CICELIES BL LA COTE AUX BOCUFS 01II. 71(1/25 8.51 HI 
RC 454 BUTE J LI EXPLORARJORJ WELL 2 FUR ITANAJNTANE 567.649/254. (.711 

HINT- I F 1 S-PB.I-RIII..RI NELL MORTRANSJURANE 567.897/255.1.84 
R G BUREJTJ !A|i|..RAIIOII Hell NAMAMI SD. FOUND. 2 507.1 II(.>25(..57(.I 
R G 457 DILLINAEII III 0(14.5111.255.(18(1 
RG 458 PCRY BE QUARRY OF LA CHARUQUE 385.85(1/225.751) 3N5.XOI)/22=.9L)LL 

TAB. I: COORDINATES UL MEASURED SEEL INNS. '[TIE RG NUMBERS WITH AN ASTERISK ARE SECTIONS THAT HAVE BEEN PARTLY 
SECTIONS PRINTED IN BI.LDLAEEARE PUBLISHED HERE: PLATES 16-44. 
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This proved Inter In he a ».mt uuscorrclalioll ihal is perpetuated 
by some French authors to the present day. e. a. Chauve el al. 
(1.985). 

GbeSsly ( IN3M-4I | carried out extensive mapping in Can
ton Solothltrn and in adjacent areas, lie collected lossilsin large 
numbers fin tile (iisi time iti Swit/crland. Ii occurred to him by 
Gloss observation of the coral bioherms of the St-Ursanne For
mation near La Cacjiieielle and the coeial fine-grained sedi
ments of the basin further cast that the vertical and lateral suc
cession of sediment', is not random. I Ic introduced I lie concept 
of facies into the geologic literature and recoiiniKCd some com
mon facies patterns (see C'noss ,v Huml:vc<hid I "97). In spite of 
the great effort in mapping fossil coHeeling, and practical use of 
his excellent new shaligraphic method. Gki-.ssly. in his own 
opinion.rlill mil achieve a salisl'ac-rii; cm i elaliou between sed 
iments from shallow water and those of deeper marine origin. 
Ku-.:caih. lie tcliiiucd Ihc correlation bv Miki.w (1821). 

The progress ol stratigraphieal palaeontology as pioneered 
by Oi't'EL led to an important rev ision of Mi.kiaS's correlation. 
Ophli. ( 1 8 5 6 - 5 8 ) introduced the biosl rati graphical zone. He 

could prove with antinomic- thai ihc thick Keiiggcri Member 
and part ol the Sornelan Member in the noithwesl thm out to 
the southeast and made into what i> now called ilu Vhc 
briickc Bed (figs. 3 and 39).This is a lernlcrous marly limestone 
with iron ooids which is on the average about It)cm thick. 
Oppel cooperated with Mor.stii. One result of this was the 
definition of Ihe Iransversarium ammonite /one sensu Iain 
(Oppel 1X63. p. 165) that was published in its definitive form 
posthumously by Waauln (Oppei a Waaiu N lS66).The Trans
versa rill m /one is the oldest nell rlociiuiciiled auiiin mi , • . 

Km iiik (ISSN) mapped a large pal I of I lie Swiss Jura ranee 
and proposed a new correlation of Ihe Osfordian deposits. He 
correlated the l.iesber>! Member of Ihe central Jura wiih the Hi: 
mensiorf Member of Canton Aargau (Roluer IH8H.p.S7). He 
thought that the Si-l'rsanne Formation «as the time equivalent 
of the EfTingcn and (ieissbtrg Members (ftp. 3). RoLLIEB 118KS| 
produced no evidence from ammonites of the shallow water 
realm to prove his assertion Seven he less, he i cilia iml d I •• 
in his publication of 1911 (fig. 5-11.and it remained unchallenged 
until 1967 when lit ill na.it ,v ISt mil proposed a new correlation. 

http://na.it


Tlie sign i lien nee <il liie i in pull a m palaeomologicnl work by 
DIL Loriol in relation to Rollick's correlation was not recog
nized by Ihe straiigraphical workers of the time, because the 
systemalics of Ihe pcrisphinctids were then unresolved. In a 
short review. Akki;ll(1°56, p.95-96) threw some light on the 
straiigiaphical implication- ol liie ammonites published hy Dl 
Loriol (1896) from the Sornelan Member of Liesberg by 
clearly 'laiing thai llley are eon specific with some of Ihe essen
tia! species ot tile Lnglisli I'licatilis Zone. In the modern zona-
lion. these ammonites indicate the Aiilecedeiis Subzone of the 
middle IVjtisiersaiiiim /one 

Ziegler (1962) studied the platform to basin transition of 
what are now the St-Ursanne and the Velleral Formations 
(fig. .19). He did not question the correlation by Rou.ier (1888) 
Of the St-Ursanne Formation with most of the Wiklegg Forma
tion (fig.40). Ztir.oi i k 11*21 ]iaid special attention to the detri-
tal quartz in Ihe Roschenz Member (pUm Natica Member). 
Some authors of the last century had already noted the occur
rence of beds with a high detrit.nl quartz contenl in the 
Roschenz and Effingen Members. Rollier (1898, p.58) re
ported limestone bands in the Roschenz Member with suffi
cient fine-grained detriinl quartz llial ihey could be worked for 
grindstones from near Damvanl west of Porrenlruy. Zieoi.er 
(1962. p. 26.42) concluded from the good sorting of this quartz 
and the fine grain size that ii might be of eolian origin. 

Boi.LiGER & Bl'RRI (1%7) took the acolian origin of the 
quartz sand for granted and considered ihe vertical variation of 
the quarts content to be a reliable means of correlation bet
ween Ihe plailoi in and the basin llley arrived at a correlalion 
of ihe Roschenz Member with the Effingen Member, and they 
consequently correlated Ihe eniire Sl-Ursamie Formation with 
only the thin Itirmenstori Member (see this paper, fig.3). 

Gygi (1969) studied the Os-fordian lilhoslratigraphy and 
ammonite bioslraiigraphv from ("union Solothurn in the west 
to the Danube River in the northeast. He found thai the work 
hy WfjRTENBERGEK & WurienbergEk (IS66) in Ihe Klettgau 
and Randen and by Mot sell (1867) in Canton Aargau yeas reli
able. He finished his manuscript in June 1967. prior lo the com
pletion and publication of Ihe paper by Boli.igek .v. Burri 
(1967) which was in fact published in January 1968. These au
thors did not discuss whether the climate was dry enough to 
make acolian nan spoil of detrital quart/ al the ohsti u.l -cak-
possible. 'Hie mugh surface textures of the quartz grains Ihey 
figured in 19711 are mainly Ihc result of diagenclic etching (Gygi 
I%9.p.20).not aeolian frosting. BoluGeR & BuRRI (1967.1970) 
apparently did not recognize that the detrital quart/ m the 
lower Effingen Member was lonieuii atcd by luihidiles (GvGi 
et at. l'WK.fig. 10) and in the upper bttmgen -Member by Moral 
(Ova 19X6. Fig. 7) Then con elation was plausible fiuiu Ihe 
stdimentologi;al point of view, but there were no ammonites 
nor othei means of correlalion to prove it 

A new tool for correlalion was introduced In the Swiss Jura 
by Persozs Remane 11976) and by Persoz (1982).They used 
clay minerals for correlation, because detrital clay minerals 
have the advantage that Ihey are ubiquitous through the whole 
succession. Clay minerals are present even in winnowed de
posits like carbonate oolite.The authors concluded that Ihc- vei-
lieal variation in the distrihulion of clay minerals, particularly 

Ihe variation in kaolin He. could be used tor -iraligraphic' con eo
lation from terrestrial In decpci murine eiivnonments. GvoT A 
PtRSoz 11986) refined this method by combining it with am
monite bioslraiigraphv in the Oxfordian or Canton Aargau and 
Of the central Jura. They firsr analyzed sections mine ra logically 
in the basin (('anion Aargau) that are well calibrated bioslrnti-
giapliieally by thousands of a in mobiles. Tien they correlated 
Ihc-c see! mil - using clay mm era! marker horizons with others in 
Ihe central Jura where lew m no ammonites hud been found. 
Tile few ammonite's mm known Ironi ihe central lura have since 
corro bora led the mineralnsiraiigrapbic correlations (Civiii. 
1995).The papers by Gvgi & PitRSOZ (19X6) and Gygi (1995) 
showed that Ihe correlations by Hoi I igv.r & Burri (1967) were 
essentially correct. Other resulls were lhat the Hauplmumicn-
bank Member of Zieoi.er (1956) was indeed a useful marker 
unit, and lhal Ihe base of the Reiu-henelle I-urinal ion coincided 
wiili die Oyti'i tlinii-kiiiiriernkiaii In 'inulare as ii was tradition
ally placed in the ammonite facies of Central llurope (e.g.CAR-
tou el al. 1991a). Gycii (1995) described and figured ammonites 
from Oslordiun and Kimmeiidgian sedimenls of the shallow 
water realm in northwestern Switzerland. 

1.3 Aim and structure of this paper 

1 be principal aim of this paper is lo present (he most important 
Late Jurassic sections in ihe Central Jura that have been mea
sured by the author since 1978. Ziegler (1956). Ziegler (1962) 
and Boi.uger & Burri (I'.171)1 have ahead! published some of 
these sections, bin ihe ibesis by /it.i.i fr (1962) was noi printed 
in a periodical and is not easy in obtain, lit I be second main pall 
Of Ihis paper the ammonites which are relevant for zonation 
and international correlation are presented. This work also 
aims lo summarize all of ihe important results which have been 
published mei the past 25 veals in different periodicals by the 
author and his co-authors. 

1,4 Methods, classifications and terminology 

Much emphasis was placed on detailed measuring of strati-
graphical sections in the field. Each measured seciiotl was given 
an individual running number. Every bed more than 5 cm thick 
was numbered separately in the sections, sampled and briefly 
described in the licldKiok When a bed was ihieker lhan 1 m. 
several samples were taken at a vertical distance not exceeding 
1 m Sample* large enough to prepare ihin sections or polished 
valis m i , ocb Liken I mm repre-eolal.se reeks F.nel' rock sam
ple, polished slab or thin section has been ascribed a numbrr 
prefixed by the letters (jv ;o show that Ihey are part of the au 
trior's collection Additional samples were taken where neces
sary during the preparation of the interpreted sections. There-
lore the Gy-numhers are nol always in order in the seclions. 
When Ihe beds are horizontal oronly slightly inclined, it is often 
nol possible lo measure the complete section from ground level. 
In these cases, a hgln sled lope with a com fori able seal attached 
was used (fig. 4}. Ihis made it possible to work with both hands 
free for a whole day on a quarry face or a natural cliff. 
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Only those samples that are kept in the Museum of Natural 
I lisiory I lascl aie recorded in I lie pieseillcd sections. The ma
jority of the aSS.1 riLiirilnaerl samples or polished slabs arc ori
entated. 233W ol these were processed to thin-sections. One half 
of the surface of each of the the thin-sections was stained with 
a mixture of alizarine retl and potassium lusacyanoferrate in 
order lo identify Ihe different kinds of carbonate using the 
method described hy DICKSON (1966).The several hundred pol
ished slabs served lo study stromatolites, oncolitcs and other 
large features that arc loo large lo be easily seen in thin section. 

One of ihe aims of this study was to collect and identity a 
sufficient number ol ammonites lor the full bioslraligraphic cal
ibration of the studied L'pper Jurassic- sediments. All well-pre
served fossils were collected and are kept in Ihe Museum of 
Natural History Basel. This served to characterize palaeoenvi-
ron me ins and mamiv palacodepih in the deep ml a idal zone fol
lowing Gygi (1986. fig.6). All the well-preserved ammonites 
have an individual number preceded by a J. Only a limited num-
bei of fossils were found in natural oulcrops or in quarries 
Therefore ii was necessary to excavate fossils si.stemaliealh 
(fig. 5). After an cscai alion was opened Up. where possible with 
a bulldozer or a mechanical shovel, the section was carefully 
measured and the beds were numbered Ihen the beds were 
thoroughly searched lor fossils A jack hunuuci seived to break 
up the beds before Ihey were worked with Ihe geological ham
mer. An Atlas ( opeo "Cobra" machine driven In a combustion 
engine was preferred tor breaking up the beds because il could 
also be used in places inaccessible to vehicles This hammer may 
be switched to a drilling machine lo produce boreholes for 
blasting in order to remove hard overburden above the fossil 
beds. Blasting was sometimes necessary when excavations had 
lo be done completely by hand as for instance on sleep, forested 
slopes [hat were inaccessible lo a mechanical shovel or ii bull
dozer. 

A new laboratory was installed in the Museum of Natural 
History Basel for Ihe preparation of fossils. Ahoul 5400 
well-preserved ammonites had to be worked within a reason
able lime spun.The first step was to cut off as much rock as pos
sible from the ammonite with a diamond saw. Tools driven by 
compressed air proved lo be the most efficient and also Ihc 
most precise lor further processing. Very large specimens were 
first worked on an open sand-filled case with a large flat chisel 
held with both hands. Ihen with a small flat chisel and finally 
wilh an engraving pen. Smallci specimens were prepared in a 
closed chamber (fig.6) with a litlle flal chisel thai can be held 
wilh one hand in Older lo uncover the ammonile lo wiihin 
aboul two millimeters from the surface The final preparation 
was done wilh an Atlas Copco engraving pen which performs 
4511 small Strokes per second Ihe exhaust of Ihe tool aims al the 
point of Ihe chisel so that dusl and rock particles are conslantly 
blown oft. Ihis makes precise working possible. Dust is re
moved from Ihe chamber wilh vacuum. 

The classification by Dunham (1962) served to describe ear-
-. Hal, locks in I he belli file deposilion.il tcM-.lles accoidiuc to 

ihis author are also recorded in the lithostratigrnphical sections 
presented.The extended classification of depositional textures 
according lo EMUHV * KI.OVAN (1971, fig. 2) was used when nec
essary. Carbonaie rocks studied in thin section aie named after 

Fig. 4: Measuring., seel ion on a l.chl sled rope lined with nylon fabric. 
I lie steel seji is hcki sic.id;. I.;., i , l.invi whh ••ussier, brake siu.es 

sccudiun.au aiiliiinalie bi.it e upclaliih' ivilh die cell 111 filial mice lei'.II-
Lilcs the sinkinc speed lo 1 in per second. This -aleli hiake is in Ihe cir
cular casing beside II'.- Me.- Will, this .lei ice II Ma- possible I.. . . . . 

men-Hung kin- sections, a lerv high I r,-; | iici-.i' (VIII') radio n.,- ;• . 
in dictate Ihe lc\i to be ivrilten into die tieldboul, in S.Cygi Inn wjfei. 

Folk (1962). Beds dominated by sedentary organisms arc-
called biosirome (Clmimis. I9."2. p. a.~4). If beds with sedentary 
organisms swell lo dome-1 ike si melt! res ihal had a primary ele
vation above Ihc sediment around, they are called bioherm 
(CumINGs * ShkoCk. 1928). Lowf.nstam (19S0. p. 4.1.1) recom
mended that the term reef be used only in eases where Ihe 
sedentary organisms build a rigid, wave-ivsisinni frame in a 
structure that nses aho\e the sediment around it. Other geo
logical terms are used aeeording lo ihe "Glossary of Geology" 
by Bates & Jackson (1980). 

The following abbreviations are used in the lithosirati-
graphic sections (pis. 1 6 - 4 4 ) : 

RS: rock sample 
PS: polished slab 
TS: thin section 

1" 
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2 Facies analysis 

The lithosiratigraphical units cited in Ihe following text and 
Iheir lime-slrnttgrnphical framework are listed in fig.40. The 
field reunions of the units are represented in fig. 39. 

2 .1 I iiliolacit's 

2.1.1 Basinal facies 

2.1.1.1 Ha\mnl ur\;dltieetiu\ mm/troile nihl'h 
The best example nf basinal aiiiillnccous rnudsloiie in the cen
tral Jura is Ihe Renggeri Member This toek consists mainly of 
day minerals and calcium earhonale. According 10 Pfrundlr & 
Wkxna (1970. lab. 1) Ihe earhonale content of Ihis argillaceous 
mudslone is between 27 and S.l % near Liesberg BL. ll is Ihen. 
using ihc classification of Pfttmoiin (1957. fig. 9V). a clayey 
marl. The blue-grey colour of the rock is probably caused by 
very fine-grained pyriie which is indicated by the relatively high 
iron content (see Pprunorr .iWickert 1970. tab. 1).This clayey 
marl is homogenous because of Ihorough hiolurbatinn. Bur
rows filled wilh iron sulfide ale very common (fig. 7). Lamina-
lion has never been observed. 

Ihe Sornelan Member consists ol argillaceous mudslone 
wilh bands of limestone coiieielions and continuous beds of 
marly limeslonc. The total carbonate content of Ihc member 

Pig.7: Clayey marl ol die Reuben Member with burrows filled with 
iron sulfide. Section RC. 2sn. I.ic-hco: LIL.bcd 7.2..1 m above ihe base. 
Sample Cii 3257 Scale- bar is 2cm 

Kic.S: Basinal lime mudslone of the Gcrslenhube! Beds in ihe 1 
Lltingen Member. Quarry uorlh of Mondial AG Scale bar is I m. 

near Liesberg is around 54% (Tfrunde* & WtCKEKT, 1970, 
tab. 1). The volume of limeslonc concretions and hands may be 
estimaled lo be about 15 % of the whole rock unil (see pi. .11). 
Therefore. Ihe mudslone matrix of the Sornetan Member has a 
earhonale content of less than 50 % near Liesberg. Ihe average 
content of detrital quaiti of the whole rock unit must be less 
than 2% judgutc liom ihm sections ol carbonate hands and 

lbs- ITTingcn Member is a complicated MIC.VSMI I aigill.i-
eeous mudslones inlerbedded with variably spaced beds with a 
higher carbonate content (Gygi 1969. pi. 17. section 37). The 
lowest carbonate con ten I "as lecorded in the lower part of Ihc 
member and is less [ban 4 ( 1 H i e aveiage carbonate content 
of the argillaceous mudslone in the Effingen Member is more 
than sir:, iii,unit oi the upper part ol the member. Lime mud 
then predominated in the sediment of the Elfmgen Member 
over argillaceous mud. 

2.1.1 2 Dasimd lime mudslone 
All the hasinal limestones ate mudslones which grade inlo 
pdoidal wackestones oi. in some cases, even lo peloidal grain-
Stones. Gygi (1969. p. 39-42) described some of these rocks in 
detail and figured them.Coecoliths are rare, if they are present, 
they are nol or only slightly recrystallized. Ilierefore. there was 
probably only slight icc'rysuilli/aiion of the rock after transfor
mation of ihe lime mud to low magnesian caleile. and cocco-
liihophoi i.l nor, ll.i, c.iiuioi have been a m.ijoi constituent.los-
sil detritus recogni/cahlc under ihc pel rographic microscope 
only forms about 10 % of ihc rock. Study of the grain-si/e frac 
lion of below 25 microns under the transmission electron mi
croscope revealed that less than 5 % of the particles were defi
nitely lossil detritus. More than 80 % of Ihe rock is ihen micrite 



o! unknown oi igiu. I lie sediment may he Iran-formed lo faecal 
pellets lo ihe packsione concentration in some places ((lira 
1%'J.pl. 13. Iig,-IK). Basinal lime mudslones (calcilulites) are al
ways well bedded(fig.8)inlo layers less than lmlhick. 

2.1.1.3 Basinal iron oolite 
The nldesi Oxfordian bed in norihwestein Switzerland is a 
2Uem lo.Klem ibick clayey mar! with some iron ooids.This bed 
is always presenl below ihe Renggeri Member and although 
ihin. it is laterally continuous. It is the uppermost bed of Ihe 
Her/nach formal ion (see definition heloyv). Ihe contcnl of iron 
ooids dccicnscs from about 5 % at the base to zero al ihe lop of 
Ihe bed where ihe laeies ol the Rcuggcri Member begins. 

The Schellenbrlicke Bed is another thin and widespread 
basinal iron oolite within the I lerznach I onu.ition.The mode of 
formation of this bed has been discussed in detail by Gygi 
(1981). The average eonlent of iron ooids is only aboul 10% 
(Gygi 1981. p.239). The iron ooids are Ihnonitic. ehamosilic or 
they have cortices of chamosile alternating wilh cortices of 
limonitc. The matrix is a ferriferous lime mudslone (fig. 9). The 
bed is condensed, sometimes to Ihe extent that only the 
limonitic/chamositic crust at its lop is present (fig.40). The bed 
occurs between Ihe loe of the submarine bank Of the Biirschwil 
Formation where ihe water depth is interpreted to have been 
about 80m and grades in the distal direction inlo the Ihin 
t ilatikoiiiisandnn-i gel lied where the water depth is calculated 
to have been around 100m (Ova 19*1. Fig.4). An orebody of 
iron oolite which was mined uniil the beginning of this century 
exists in the uppermost Some tan Member near Chniltesol and 
Ml Mil ft lull IWI (France). 25 km wesl of St Ursannc. Near Bute 
JU in section R G 456 there isa 50cm thick marly limestone that 
contains Itl % ol hmomlic iron ooids 3 m below ihc lop of the 
So met,in Mem be i. No noil ooids have e\ei been found in ihe 
more dislal pari ol the Sornelan Member thai is coeval will) Ihe 
Schellenbrlicke Bed and the overlying condensed bed al the 
base of the liiimeiisu.il Member thai in some outcrops con-

: Goethitic iron ooids in biomii 
OMordian. f oidaiiim Sulu In .in. Vhcllcuhriickc lie 
S Gv 2712. section KG 32, bed 3 (see Gygi 1969. pi. 1 

tains chamositic iron ooids. It is therefore impossible thai ihe 
iron ooids of Ihe Schellenbrlicke Bed or Ihe condensed bed al 
the base of the Hirmenslorf Member were transporled from 
shallower walcr lo Ihe basin.The Schellenbriicke Bed contains 
a rich and diverse ammonite fauna indicating a depth of de
position of between KU and 100m. Lenses of basinal iron oo
lite-rich clayey marl exist neat Her/nach and (.ansingen below 
the Schellenbrucke lied (section RG 20K. bed 6. Gygi 1977. 
pi. 11.fig.2.excavation on Brunnrain.and section R G 60.bed 3. 
Gvot 1966, fig. 1. Eisengraben. respectively), 

2.1.1.4 Ht/sinal spongoHte 
The most widespiead basinal spongolilc wilh wholly fossilized 
siliceous sponge- is ihe liiimeii-loil Member Til is is described 
in section 2.2 Riofacies Siliceous sponges may form as much as 
30 % of the rock volume in this member (Gvot 1969, pi. 2. fig.6). 
The matrix is lime mudslone or marl. Siliceous sponges can also 
be abundanl in Ihe Imvermosi Effingen Member (Gygi 1969. 
pi. 19) and in lite dislal pari of Ihe Crcnularis Member near 
Mellikon (Gygi 1969, pi.6. tig.23. Gvca 1992. Figs.23-25).The 
matrix of ihe sponge bioherms in Ihe Crenularis Member is 
lime mudslone. Siliceous sponges are less abundanl in the 
Crenularis Member than in the Birmenslorf Member. The low
ermost bed of the Pichoux Formation is. in some sections, a 
spongolile. Al Pery B t it even contains small sponge bioherms 
with an elevation of 1 m above the surrounding sediment. 
Sponge bioheims aie also found in Ihe Hombuck Member ol 
("anion .Schaffltausen and in ihe Knollen Bed near Kiissaburg 
in southern (iermany north of Zurzach (Gvi.l 1969. pi. 19), and 
at Immenditigeii and Mdhfingen in southern Germany. Si
liceous sponges ale abundant in the uppermosi 1 .etzi and Wan-
geiilal Members and again in the lower Baden Member. The 
massive pari of the upper Wettingcn Member is a basinal spon
golile, but occasionallv gianl sponges are found in ihe well-bed
ded lower Wcllmgcn Member al Mellikon AG. 

2.1.1-5 Basinal oiKolile 
Lale Jurassic oneoliies from ihe upper slope and I mm Ihe basin 
in northern Switzerland were described by Gvoi (1992). The 
most remarkable beds with basinal oncouls are ihe Mlimien-
iiictgel and Ihe Mumienkalk Reds ,.| ihe Kleltgau and Randen 
in Canton Schaffltausen.The oncoids of ihe Mumienkalk Bed 
are well-rounded and have a maximum diameter of 3.5cm. 
They contain abundanl glauconite and aie slightly ferriferous 
(Gygi et al. 1979. fig. 14a. Gvoi 1992. fig. 35). The mainx is glau-
conitic lime mudslone. Hie deplh of deposition of Ihc Mu
mienkalk Bed was estimated by Gygi et al. (1979. p. 946) at 
about 100m. Gygi (19K6, fig.2) raled this deplh at well over 
I (Kim. because I lie re ate no signs that ihis bed was above slorm 
wave base. Own el at. (1979. p. 942-946) described ihe Mu
mienkalk Bed in delail and discussed its mode of formation 

The Mumienmergel Red below the Mumienkalk Bed has a 
matrix of glauconiltc mail. This marl contains carbonate inter
nal moulds ol ammonites with a thick oncolilic crusi.The am-
montlcs are up lo 25 cm in diameter The sediments mfilling the 
ammonite chambers prove thai the iiinnioniies have been Over
turned during fossilization. Some of Ihe ammonite moulds arc 
fractured. It can he excluded ihal eurrems ovcmimed and frac-
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Fig. 10: Submarine debris flow 
depose wilh plasiicallv deformed 
drills ol pclspantc with del Mat 
i|ii:Li-iy.|i;irii:i!ly burrowed. 
Polished slab of marl-liniesione. 
bed no. irCofseelioil RG .17. 
upper Kflingeir Member. Aucn-
ilein AG. Rcfigured from Gtoi & 
Pf«so7. I 19Hh). Scale bar is 2 cm. 

lured ihe moulds, Cm reins strong enough lodo Ibis would have 
abraded Ihe surlate ol the moulds and removed Ihe argilla
ceous rmilrix. This is nol the case. Gvci (196Q. p. 105) assumed 
ihal animals in the search of food overturned the moulds, as Rc-
cenl hogfish in Ihe Iropieal Wesl Atlantic overturn nodules of 
red algae i II u a Chaplin 1970). 

Oneoids ihal grew on ihe upper slope occur in Ihe lime mud-
stones ol the loner Baden Member in ihe southern quarry of 
LochJi at Danikcn SO and in ihe section RG IS, bed 47 at 
Maiden east ol Schdnenwerd SO (Gygi 1992. fig. 17).The on
eoids have a din me lei of up lo 15 mm and eon lain gl.iiicomte 
Glauconitic oneoids wilh a maximum diameter of 7mm were 
found in the Upper Crenularis Member which is exposed in the 
quarry adjacent to the public swimming pool near Auenstein 
AG,These oneoids occur in a matrix of lime mudslone (section 
KG 34. bed 25. samples Gy 587 and Gy 5S8. unpublished). The 
glauconitic oneoids found elsewhere in the upper Crenularis 
Member arc even smaller (Gtia l%9. pl.S.fig.Ili. 

2.1.1.6 (Html oniric racks 
Distinct i;laneonik pellets with a glossv suiTaee ate found only 
in sediments interpreted lo have been deposited in waler depths 
grealet than 100m (Gygi [981.1986). Abraded glauconile pel
lets are found in well-sorted, sandy lurbiditcs where they have 
the same grain size as the deltilal quartz. Glauconitic itifillings 
of algal lubes or diffuse glauconitic imprcguaiioiis in bioelasts 
occur in sedimenls inlerpreled lo have been deposited in waler 
depths of less than 1011m. Glauconiiic impregnations are rela
tively easy losee with a band lens, but they are only visible with 
difficulty in ihin section wilh ihe peirographic microscope. 

Pcllctsol glauconile occur within the basinal urea for the first 
time in ihe Lambcrli Subchron. The pellets are found wilhin 
lenses of ferriferous mail wilh iron ooids ne.n Gaeliliitgen I sec
tion RG 81b. bed 10) and near Siblmgen (section RG 212. al the 
lop of bed 4. in Gygi. 1977. pi,11). According to Gygi (1981). 
these lenses must have been deposited at a depth of about KX)m 
w Inch is appal e 1111 y lbs e Idlest depth at which iron ooids can 
be formed hy being i oiled. The greatest conceal rat ion ol skin -

conile was found in the Glniikoiiitsandmergel lied ol the 
Kle[igbuandRandeu(%'IO).Upto30% of the volume of this 
rock is glauconile pellets. At leasl pari of this glaueonite is 
probably derived from ihe transform a lion of biolite. because 
some fresh biotile grains were found (Grt.i .v- MCDoweli. 1970, 
p. 115). Glauconile is also abundanl in the Mumicnmergel and 
Mumienkalk Beds as well a- in the glauconitic marl above ihe 
Mumienkalk Bed (fig. 1H).The Knollen Bed sometimes contains 
abundanl glaueonite north of the Rhine. 

In Canton Aargau clearly delimited glauconile pellets are 
prcscnl in Ihe Hirmenstiirl Member. Glaucouiti/.alioti of biolite 
was demonstrated in one case in a sample from ihe condensed 
bed at the base of ihe Hmiiensiorf Member I section RG 7.3 in 
the Berchenwald near IJangsielien. soul hern Germany, bed 5, 
see Gygi 1969. pi.3. fig.9). The glauconile of the Crenularis 
Member (fig. 4(1) occurs mainly as a filling of algal tubes and an 
impregnation in small oneoids. The mineral is rare in the 
Knollen Bed (fig.4(1). It sometimes occurs in Ihe uppermost 
l.ei/i Mciiibci. The uiaily lime-lone of liie lower Baden Mem
ber (fig. 40) contains glauconile pellets and glauconiiic coatings 

of fossils. 
In the West.glaueonite pellcls are often abundanl in I be low 

crmosi bed of (he I'ieboiis I ormation I fig 4(i). Taim and diffuse 
green impregiiatious which are probably glauconile were found 
in section RG 276 al Monl Chemin near Courrendlin JU in bed 
l5.abiopelniicrile:lhin section Gy 633b. of the Vorbourg Mem
ber. This is unusual, because the Vorbourg Member was de
posited in very shallow water, partially even in Ihe inteiiidal 
zone. Aulhigenic glaueonite normally occurs only in sedimenls 
from tleeper water. 

2 . 1 . 2 Facies of Ihe carbonate platform slope 

The average slope of the Piehosix Formation can be calculated 
lo be 11.5''. when the decompaction and ihe differential subsi
dence of Ihe basemen! uudei dilfeient sediment loads are taken 
into acount (see Gygi 1986.fig.3). 



Fig. I I: Spiculite of Hie Imver ]'ii-hiilis hum.ilinn. ravine southeast of 
La Knlilbevc turn. Vermes JU TS Gv seclion RG 406. beei 2 
[pi..17). 

2.1.2.1 Debriiflows 
Submarine debris flows were found mainly in Ihe Effingen 
Member (Gym L969,pl.4,fig.l3,OYQii Pebsoz 1986. fig. 3. re -
figured here in fig. 10, Gygi s Persoz 1987, fig. 5.), bui ihey also 
occur in Ihc dislal pari of Ihe uppermosl Efliugerr Member near 
Kekingcn AG (section RG 68. bed 53. sample Gy 14U9, Gygi 
1969.pl. 19. fig. 1). The debris flows are often associated with in-
traformatioria] truncation surfaces (Gyiii * Plksoz 1986. t'ig. 2). 
The flows are small-scale and local. The greatest deposiiional 
slope in parts of illc I Tlingen Member must have been on aver
age less than I : since ihe proximal part ol the niembei directly 
overlies the Pichoux Formation (Gygi & Peksgz 1986. pl.l). 
Tliis is thought to be insufficient for the formalion of debris 
flows, so il is postulated thai the angle of the slope may have 
been locally augmenled by growlh faults (Gygi 1986.fig. 3D). A 
synscdimentary fault may be seen in Gygi & Fksso/. (1986. 
fig.2). However. Mullins & Neumann 11979. p.181) surmised 
the presence ol debris Mows on ihe slope off the noil hern mar
gin of Ihe Great Bahama Bank where the average angle of the 
slope is only 1.5' and where there are predominantly muddy de
posits like pelagic carbonate oozes and muddy slope breccia 
(p. 182). 

2.1.2.2 Spicuiire 
Spiculite. a lime mudslone wilh very abundanl sponge spicnhi. 
is uncommon. Spicitliies are present in the Sornelun Member 
and mainly in Ihc Piclioux 1-ormalion. However, spicula may be 
common even in shallow-water coral bioslromes (Gygi 1969. 
pi.7. fig.29).The spiculite figured here (fig. 11) from ihe section 
RG 406 near Vermes JU bed 2 (pi. 37). is from Ihe lower Pi
choux Formalion. It contains aboul 10 % sponge spicula in a mi-
critic groundmass. 

2.1.3 Facies of the carbonate platform margin 

2.1.3.1 Cora! innln-nn: 
The coral bioherms of the platform margin grew within the dis
lal part of the oolile shoals thai rim Ihe platform and also off 
Ihe platform margin in some" hat deeper waler, within Ihc car 
bonale mud of Ihe uppermost slope. The bioherms are typically 
mud mounds which had a -light leliei above ihe sedimenl sur
rounding them. The coral content may be as low as 10%. The 
bioherms all appear to be isolated, they were nowhere observed 
lo coalesce inlo a barrier reef (see Bolligcr & Blikki 1970, pi. 1, 
fig. 1). Some of the bioherms weather out and form topograph
ical features wilh steep sides.'Ihe steep cliffs aie formed by dif
ferential erosion between ihe well cemenied hioherm and ihe 
more I'll able sedimenl around ii.Thc sleep, eroded sides of Ihe 
bioherms are not lo be con fused with ihc original relief which 
was probably very slight and of low angle. The bioherms thai 
formed al Ihis Jurassic p la norm margin are very difleienl from 
Reeenl platform margin reefs (e.g. James & Ginsbubg 1979). 
Tile platform slope in the I ale Jurassic of northern Sw ii/crland 
had an angle of only about half a degree. This greatly reduced 
water circulation and the supply of food and oxygen to the bio
herms. This migbl be the cause of I be re I a lively weak develop
ment of the Jurassic phi form margin bioherms, 

The typical facies from the lower part of a coral bioherm is 
figured as a polished slab in fig i.\ the slab is from section RG 
21.bed 35 in the quany on Ml. Born near Olten SO (Gygi 1969. 
pi. 18). The corals, which probably belong main I \ to ihe genus 
Microsolena, arc dish-shaped and make up about 10% of Ihe 
rock volume. They are bored by the bivalve UlhopkagtL The 
corals are partly dissolved and the cavities are filled with 
eoaise-giained sparile or fragments of the encasing micritc. On 
top of ihe corals are faintly visible columnar stromatolites.The 
mierilie groundmass was probably, cemented early, or else it 
would not have fractured when entering the cavities in Ihe 
partly dissolved corals. A thin-seelion of Ihe same bed is figured 
in Gygi (1969. pl.9.fig,35). 

2.1.3.2 Oolite bars 
The rim of Ihe platforms of the upper St-Ursanne Formation, 
the (li'iushcrg I ormaiioii and ihe llalsihal I or-uaiion i- loi nual 
by oolile bars. Part of these bars is cross-bedded, for instance 
bed 162 in the Giinsberg Formation of section RG .107 near 
Pery or beds 1 to 3 in Ihe lower Balslhal Formation of seclion 
RG 20 near HSgcndorf SO. Such a cross-bedded oosparitc from 
the Steinebaeh Member was described (p.35) and figured in dc-
tail (pi. 8, figs. 32 and 33, pi, 9, figs. 34 and 36) hy Gygi (1969). 

2.1.4 Facies of the lagoon 

2.1.4.1 Tidaldeltas 
The Steinebaeh Member in seclion RG 307 near Pery BE is the 
delta of a tidal channel emptying into the lagoon. The lowest 
bed number 193 (see pi.22) is 2.4m thick and had an internal 
deposiiional dip of 20' towards iiorllinoillicasl. A thin-seelion 
from Ihis bed ((,v 5467) is an oomierile tooosparile wilh an av
erage of about 75 % of primary micritic cement. In ihe mixed 
/.ones which con lain pi imari micritic and -ccondarv spa ill ic ce-
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ment ihc lime mud of the primary cement is found in geopetal 
cavities (fig. 131. llic middle bod. number 194. is an oolitic pack-
stone l ,4n thick dial bad an inicntal depositions! dip of 111" 
towards north-nnnhcasl. The upper bed. nuinlier 195. is 1.9m 
11 lick and bud a deposiiional dip of _'() m wards wcst-nonllwcsl. 
It is an oolitic lo fiue-oncoliihie park-tone and partly even a 
wackeslone although Ihe inlermilieni tidal currents during its 
deposition must have been rather strong. Large burrows with a 
diameter of 2 to 3cm penetrate up to 30tan down from the up
per bedding plane. The bedding plane is hummocky and cov
ered wilh a limonilie crusi ihal indicates an early cemented and 
mineralized hardground. 

• • • (lerincrtle with ucopclal iiilersliccs Idled with calciic spa.. 
Steinebaeh Member. I'cit III I S ( o -4(17. ,eeunn KG 307. bed 193 
(j>L22). 

2.1.4.2 Oncnlile 
Some of the best esamples ol Ingoonnl oncnlile arc lo be found 
in \he I laupimumienbank Member of ihe Vellerat Formation. 
Tire oneoids of i lie I laitpimimiieiih.iii k Member grew 10 a di
ameter in excess of 4 em i fig. 14) and were embedded in lime 
mud indicating a normalb rpiiel deposiiional environment The 
largesl oneoids occur in Ihe eenlral hell of Ihe elongate lagoon 
as for instance nearSoyhieresJU (see fig.7inCvca 1990c).To-
wards Ihc platform margin, ihe micrilic mairix between the 
huge oneoids becomes uicieasingly oolilie. and the size and the 
abundance of Ihe oneoids diminish.The size and Ihe abundance 
of the oneoids also decrease in Ihe proximal direction.and there 
the core of Ihe oneoids often contains caleile pscudomoiphs af
ter gypsum (Gvct* Person 19S7. fig. 2C). Algal filaments of dif
ferent species of Girvtmclla and occasional small ihalliof an un-
described species of Biithiellii R mjoicic occur in the crust of ihe 
oneoids of the llauptmumienbank Member. The core of these 
oneoids is hum olicil a small bioclasl The oneoids were iiillilied 
during growth. Evidence for this are common boring bivalves of 
ihe genus Lithophaga that are found within Ihe oneoids. 
Ci-ssi hi- (I95(>) described and figured these oneoids for the first 
lime. ZlEGI.m (1956. p. 46) discussed their environment of for
mation and concluded Ihal the oneoids grew in the same place 
as the lime mud Ihal forms the matrix was deposiled. Z i l c l lh 
(1956. p. 43) estimated Ihe minimum areal extent of Ihe algal 
biostrome of the Hatiplmumienbank Member at more than 
2000 km-'. 

The oldest Osa'nrdiaii oncolile- occur in the lower Sl-l.'r-
sanne Formalion. This is the Caqucrcllc Pisolite of Ziegler 
(1962. p. IS). The typical facie- of ihis unit is a well winnowed 
rudsione with oneoids of a ilia meter l-om about il.5mm lo I cm. 
The hesl examples of Ihis unil were found in the sections RG 3 3 8 



al Cote duFrene near AsuelJU. hed9t). I'S (iy .WM.TS Gy5891. 
and in Ihc seclion RG 397 in the gorge wesl of the Schlossfelscn 
near Kleinliltzel SO. hed 27. PS Gy 4336,TS Gy 6492.Thcse on
eoids have nol becnsiudied hy a specialist. Plmpin | I965.p.8l7) 
thought he recognized Gintmella pisaliilika Wfihered in the 
crusis as well as ciict listing foianiinifeia uf ihe genus Nnhecu-
linella and illustrated Ihe unii in two figures (Pi Mm 1965. figs. 6 
and 7).There are patches wilh abundanl 2 em size oneoids in Ihe 
section RG 336. bed 4.alonglhe road from St-Ursanne JU to the 
railway sialion: these are enclosed in a bioaremlic giainstone 
with hernials pic corals. A mil her oilcolitc wilh a lime mud mains 
occurs locally in the upper SI-1 rsanne Foiillation in a quarry at 
the western end of ihe Landskron range near Leynten F (section 
RG 292. bed I2h. PS Gy 3295.TS Gy 5272).Thi» oncolite is also 
mentioned by Fim t in (1965a. p. 22). 

The oncolilcs of Ihc Gilnsherg Formation ate found mainly 
near Pe'ry BE in the quarry of La Charuque (seclion RG 435. 
bed 9a. PS Gy 505'). TS Gy 7242). This is Ihe Grllne Mumien-
bank of ZnOLU (1956).T>M oneoids are spherical lo lobate and 
are embedded in lime mudslone. 'Fhey grew to a diameter of 
5cm {.GYGI 1992, figs. 14 and 15). Oiher occurrences are ai 
Peuie Combe soulh of Grandval BE. seclion RG 357. bed 25a. 
PSGy4140.TSGv610l.at RochesduDroil nonhof Crernincs 
BE. seclion RG 417. Ised 45. PS Gy 4833. TS Gy 6766. and al 
Bachlen near Seehof BE. section RG 419. bed 68. PS Gy 4870. 
TS Gy 6802 (all the three sections unpublished). These onco
lite-. were ptobahk all lor rued al the same lime. 

The oldest oueoliies ol the Vcllcrai formalion are al differ

ent levels of the Vorbourg. Member, for instance in section RG 
320al Monlepoirgeal oear Undervelicr lU.bed 18. PS Gy 3674. 
TS Gy 5674. or on Mont Chemin near Courrendlin JU. seclion 
RG 376. bed 14. PS Gy 4372. TS Gy 6333, above ihe Durrmat-
tengraben near Wolsehwiller K seclion RG 394. bed 4. PS Gy 
4513. TS Gy 6468. and on Ihe Schlitzenebnetchopr near Klein-
liitzel SO. locality RG 396. PS Gy 4532.TS Gy 6487. 

The oncolites of the younger Roschenz Member within Ihc 
VeHerat Formalion aie also lo be found at various levels.for in
stance in Ihe beds 17.28.31 and 53 of section RG 300 al Eich-
lenbeig near Zullwil SO Particularly ieiii.nkable arc Ihe on
eoids of bed 14 in ihe neighbouting section KG .104 al Fchrcn 
SO which reach a diameter of 6cm (PS Gy 34U.TS Gy 5409). 
Other oncolites within the Kiisehen/ Member are found near 
Souhoz. BE (section RG 312. bed 42). Undervelicr JU (seclion 
RG 321). hed 58). Soulee JU (section RG 321. bed 19) and 
Chalillon JL' (seclion RG 368. bed 80). 

The oncoliles of Ihe Balslhal Formalion arc almost all in the 
Laufen Member. Oncoliles are very common in this member. 
The oneoids can be embedded in lime mud as in hed 201 of sec
tion RG 307 near Pery BE (pi.22).This unit is very similar to the 
llaiipluiiimieriliarik Member, bin the evidence from mineral 
Stratigraphy (Gygi *• Persoz 1986) and sequence slraligraplly 
(Gygi of. 19981 indicates that it is younger.The oneoids ol Ihe 
Laufeo Member can grow large even if Ihey are embedded in 
paekslone like in bed 7b of section RG 43" in I lorngraheri near 
Aedcrmannsdorf SU (PS Gy 5082.TS Gy 7260. unpublished). 
An uuJesei ibecl species ol ihc alga lUtciitellu is .ikuiil.nll in 
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these oneoids. The species was i'isurcd undei MIL name Kmindhi 
irregularis Radoicic hy Bonigeh* BuMtl (iy70.pl.9.fig.3).The 
Vurena Member rarely conlainsoncoliles. One occurs in bed 94a 
of (he section RG 320 al Montepoirgcat near Undervelicr Jl) 
(PS Gy 3707. TS Gy 5711. unpublished). The other known oc
currence was mentioned by Fischer (1965a, p. 22), 

In Ihe Courgenay Formation, only a single oncolile was en
countered in Ihe La May Member northwest of La Seigne 
Dessusnear St-Ursanne JU in bed 10 of the section RG326(P5 
Gy3776.TSGy5774). 

2.1.4.3 Coral bioherms 
The coral bioherms of Ihe lagoon differ from the ones at the 
platform margin In that they are much more densely colonized 
In corals. Massive and thickly branch lug coral colonics make up 
as much as 50 % of the •.ollntie ot a eoial biolierm in the quarry 
of St-Ursanne (bed 18 of seclion RG 336). The malrix of the 
reef core is miciilic. but nevertheless ihis may be a true reef. 
One of Ihcse patch reel's near St-1 rsannc was figured by Gvoi 
1 1986. fig. 5).The primary rebel nil lie reefs and the slope of Ihe 
reef detrilus aprons was very subdued (see Pumfin 1965. 
fig. 14). 

2 1.4.4 Sandy quartz sills/ones 
As BoLLIGBK & BliRM (1967) have pointed out. detrital quartz 
and some feldspar are abundanl in the Velleral and in the 
Wiidegg Formations and. more specifically, in I he Roschenz and 
in ihc ITI'ingeii Members. It is inicrcsiing lo note thai there is 
little detrital quartz in ihe argillaceous liure Member of the up
per Velleral Formation, '["here is obviously no simple relation 
between the clay mineral content and the detrital quartz con
tent in these sediments. Dell tial qtiui 1/ anil leldspar may make 

up more than all % ol the rock volume in maris and limestones 
of Ihc Roschenz Member. The qnnilzose limestones of Ihis 
member are partly laminated and partly massive, / i :•: i « 
(1962. p. 26 and 4?) considered Ihal acolian sedimentation of 
this quartz was a possibility because of iis good sorting. Boi-
L1GEK A BURRI I I97ll. p. 19) stressed thai Ihe detrital quartz and 
feldspar weie transported by the wind. No sedimentary struc
tures indicative of wind transport have ever been observed in 
supratidal sediments of the Roschenz Member Evaporitcs are 
entirely absent in Ibis meiulvi. Instead. Minnie oslracods. lignite 
and gyrogoniles of eharaeean algae indicate the presence ol 
fresh water pools or swamps and thus a humid climate (Gvci 
1986. p. 486). GTCl (1986. p. 4S7) concluded lhat the ample sup
ply of terrigenous sedimenl thai led lo the deposition of the 
Roschenz and l-ffmgcii Members was indicative of a relatively 
wet climate. Waler transportation of the bulk of ihe lerrigenous 
sedimenl must therefore be assumed, but acolian transposi
tion of a small quantity of detrital quart/ eannoi he ruled out. 
A large amount ol'clay minerals must have bypassed Ihe site of 
deposition ot ihe Koschen/ Member judging from the much 

greater thickness ol ilk Ilaecous lll'iugcii Member. 
Bed 50 of seclion RG 400 (pi. 35) which is in the small gorge 

norlheasl of the farm La Providence near Corban JU is a sandy 
quartz siltsione. "Hie bed is t l . ; ; m [hick and is laminated in 1 he-
lower part. The constituent particles are detrital quartz and 
feldspar as well as carbonate miciilic peloids (fig. 15). The 
peloids are well rounded and Mave sizes between 40 and 70 mi
crons They make up aboul 10 % of the rock volume. The silici-
elasiic grains are about 50% of the lock volume. Aboul 90% of 
them arc angular quartz, grains and 10% angular leldspar 
grains. Their grain s«es range from 20 to 110 microns wilh an 
average around 5n microns. The pore space is filled with sparile 
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cement in ihc lowci pan i.if the he J tut J in ihc tipper pari of the 
bed partly with lime mud ami partly with sparile. 

The angular shape of the coarsest silicielnsiic grains suggests 
that they have been transported in water. Kl'i:NEN (1964. p. 279) 
stated thai grains wilh a size ot less than 251) microns are not 
rounded during transport in waler. It is important lo note lhai 
a large quantity ol" clay minerals was in suspension during the 
transport of the silieidastic grains. The clay minerals further 
augmented the minimum size ol grains ihal would be rounded. 
If Ihe silieiclastic grains were transported bv the wind as Bot.-
licep & Burri (19701 concluded, ai least the coarsest grains of 
Ihe fine sand fraction would be rounded fKi i Nl v. I960, p. 51). 

2.1.4.5 Dolosparile 
Almost pure dolomites are uncommon and are restricted In the 
Girusherg and ihe ISalslhal hirtualions. In the Halslhal l-'oiuin-
lion they occur both in the harden Member (foi instance sec
tion RG 390 Moutier. Gorges de Moutier. southern part. pi. 27. 
bed 99, TS Gy 7032) and in the Verena Member. The figured 
dolosparifc (fig. id) is lioui bed til. middle Verena Member, in 
section RG 381 in Ihe Gorges de Court near Moulier BE 
(pi. 28).The nulled] al doloiuile giaius torm a pau.senolopie mo
saic. The average giaiti size is Ml miaous. Some grain interstices 
and few larger pulclies arc filled with undolomitized mierile 
Ilia! amounts to about 5 of the lock volume. "Ihe bed has a 
thickness of l.9()m and a lew potcs •.villi a diamelei of several 
mi Hi meters. Tile lock has a saeeharoidal tip pea ranee. 

2 . 1 . 5 Tidal Hal fades 

2.1.5.1 Mudslone with prism cracks 
Lime and argillaceous mudslones wiih prism cracks were found 
at several localities in ihe Vorbourg and in the Roschenz Mem
bers of the Velleral Formation and in ihe Gunsberg Formalion. 
Prism cracks are conspicuous in lime mudstone (Gygi 1992. 
fig.5). bul if they occur in soft argillaceous mudslone, Ihey arc 
not easy lo recognize because of the rapid weathering of marl. 
Prism cracks in marl may be preserved if pure lime mud was 
sedimentcd on top of ihe marl. In this case Ihe imprints of the 
cracks are visible as positive ridges on the lower bedding plane 
of the lime mudslone overlying the marl. An example of this is 
ihe siromalolilic lowest part of bed 57 of section RG 320 at 
Moiucpougcal near I 'uderveliet Jl '.The lime mudstone bed is 
pan I y laminated and eon tains lutdseyc poles and rootlets I RS 
Gy 3690). Il is in the upper pari of the Roschenz. Member. The 
mud-cracked marl be low is bed 5b which is 0.511 m thick and is a 
soft,grey-green marl with much detrilal quartz. 

I lie diameter of the prisms varies from I to 5Uem depending 
on Ihe thickness of Ihe cracked bed. Ihe thickness of beds Ihal 
are cracked from Ihe lop lo the base may be as much as 60 cm 
as for instance bed 31 of section RG 417 near Cremines BE 
(Gygi 1992. p. 807) in the Gilnsbetg Formation. 

Recent mud cracks of the intertidal zone were reported from 
the Persian Gull ( Kt;si).\l r is Skll'Wiiil. 19(iS.lig. 5) and from the 
Bahamas (GiSsalRii el al. 1977. fig. I). Fossil prism cracks may be 
taken as evidence ot the intenidal zone if the cracked bed con
tains birdseye pores, rootlets or mud pebbles. A lime mudstone 
wilh deep prism cracks was figured by Gygi (1992. fig.6) from 
bed 21. Gunsberg Formation, of section RG 414 near Grandval 
BE (RS Gy 4795. see also PS Gy 4794). According to Ginsbuho 
el al. (1977. fig. 4) this is indicative of Ihe lower intertidal zone. 



2 . 2 I tmhuii 'v 

2.2.1 Siliceous sponge assemblages 

Siliceous •.[mime assemblages aie typical ini ihc deep nerilic 
realm nol only in Ihe I.ale Jurassic on ihc northern margin of 
llieTethys (RETIME* A Neuweiler. coord. 1995. fig. 21. but also 
in Ihe LaieTriassicof the Sichuan Basin. China (WU 1989). In 
northern Switzerland Ihe sponge assemblages with wholly fos
silized sponges arc associated wilh an abundant and diverse 
ammonite fauna, 111 Ihis region pan of the sponges were wholly 
fossilized in water deeper than aboul 50m. Only spicula sur
vived in shallower water (see above) But this does nol mean 
dial dense growths ol siliceous sponges did not exist in shal 
lower water Ol the Lale Jurassic. They aie probably just not pre-
sened Sponec bioherms from shallow water have been found 
in ihc Callovian IKocnigi Subzone) near l.adoii in Burgundy. 
France (FloiR'ET el al. 1991,p.49, Fig. 14.pl.4E). 

F.ven in Iheit optimal deplh range, special Conditions were 
necessary lot sponges to become fossilized. One of these condi
tions was ihe rate of mud sedimentation. If Ihe rale was too low 
as for instance in the Ihin. deep nerilic Mumienkalk Bed or in 
shallow, turbulent waler. lew oi no sponges \iere wholly los 
silized. If the rale of mud sedimentation became loo high as in 
the lower F.ffiiimi Membei. the sponges apparency became 
smolhered when living and disappeared from the environment. 

The richest and most widespread occurrence of siliceous 
sponges in northern Switzerland is in Ihe Birmenstorf Member 
which is a very widespread, densely colonized sponge bio-
strouie (fig. 17) thai was deposited al a relatively low- sedimen-

Fi« 17: Siliceous spim^-s nl die I'enus P:u i/Jii-jiin in the upper bed
ding plane of bed el.section fsliivb.quairy i.if Chalch. Hnlderbank AG 

Ihe sponge on 

talion tale.'Ihis facies extends from the Kletlgati along deposi
iional strike lo ihe southern Jura in southeastern France (Enay 
19661 and perpendicularly lo the deposiiional sirike lo Ihe au
tochthonous and parautochthonous facies realms as well as into 
ihe lower Helvetic nappes of the central and eastern Swiss Alps 
( Ki I.I i u : • ' • ' . ] • . "5 i. this author iiaic a short and appropriate 
description of the Birmenstorf Member in Canton Aargau (Ku-
CI.ER. 1987, p. 19-21) and figured (fig.B. 1.7.) the upper bed
ding plane of bed 34 in ihe seclion RG 276 near llolderbank 
AG (in Gygi ei al. 1979, fig,3) that is covered wilh large 
dish-shaped siliceous sponges. KlGLER noted that the majority 
of the sponges were overturned. Few specimens are embedded 
in life position. According to Gvtu (1986). the depth of deposi
tion ol i be llu uieiisuirf Member in Canton Aaigau was greater 
than 1110hi and less than 150m. No sedimentary features that 
might be inlerpieled as lempestiies have ever been observed in 
Ihe Birmenstorf Member. Therefore it is probable Ihal not cur
rents, bul animals overturned Ihe sponges in search of prey an
imals hiding al the underside. In Ihe Recent, rays and hogFish 
have been observed to overturn rocks and red algal nodules in 
the tropical western Atlantic (lii'iin ice & Chaplin 1970. p.33. 
and Macintyhe ef al. 1987, fig. 12). 

2.2,2 Ammonite assemblages 

There are fauna assemblages in the Laic Jurassic of northern 
Switzerland in which ammonites are by far the most abundanl 
element as for ins la nee in the Schellenbrlicke lied of Ihe early 
Oxfordian. This bed was deposiled at a deplh of 8(1-100m 
(Gvcit 1981, lab. 1, p. 243- 244). Ammonites are classical guide 
fossils and were lor a long lime regarded to be relatively inde
pendent of fades. Zi to i t i (1963b. p.238) denied litis and 
claimed thai ammonites were facies fossils as much as all oth
ers. ZteoLEIi (1963a. p. 102) slated Ihal most ammoniles lived in 
close ielation to disiinci facies and llieicfore close to the sea 
bottom.The fact that this can be observed in ihe fossil record of 
the Laic Jurassic in Cenlral Ian ope implies that no large-scale 
transport of empty shells has laken place. Zieglkh (1981. fig. 7| 
showed that ammonite ducisin i. ,u n- optimum at modciaie 
deplhs. Ziegler (1967, p.449| established deplh ranges for am
monite assemblages and oihcr faunal assemblages of the Lale 
Jurassic in Europe. He augmented and sy sicmatized Ihe know
ledge of earlier authors as for instance Kii.ian (in Bulot 1993. 
p.246).GvGi (1986) calculated Ihe deplh of deposition of Late 
lurassic sedimenls in noil he i u Sw itzerlanrl and showed how- the 
composition of aim noil ite assemblages varied with depth (Gygi 
1986. fig-6). Ihus confirming and substantiating the results of 

Ziegler (1967). 
Gygi ci al. (1979. tab. I2.p. 942 - 946) analyzed Ihe ammonite 

assemblage of the Mumienkalk Hed and discussed ihe palaeo-
ecology in detail. The same w :.- don.- wilh the Scbelleubrneki 
Bed (R, Gygi. 1981). Other important ammonite assemblages 
are in Ihe Birmenstorf and in the liadeu Members. Egolh 
(1991) made a study of ihe biola of Ihe Birmensiorf Member 
near Holdcrbank AG. Olhet important ammoniic assemblages 
are in (he Crenularis Member in the region of Mellikon AG and 
in the Hornbuek Member. Siliceous sponges are present in all 
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of Ihcse straligraphic unils. but llicy ate quantitatively impor
tant only in Ihe Birmenstorf and in Ihe Hornbuek Members 
(see above). Ammonile-doininnied assemblages lived in waler 
that was more than 50m deep (Gygi 1986. p. 480). 

2.2.3 Bivalve assemblages 

There are macrofaunas where bivalves are the dominant ele
ment of the assemblage. The Kimmcridgiaii Hypselocyclum 
Zone al Ml. Born near Often where bivalves comprise 55 % of 
Ihe maerofauna is such a case (Gygi 1986. fig. Mi). Ihe water 
depth of Ihis assemblage was attoul 30m (Gioi 1986. b-- -Ii 
The next examples in descending strutigiaphic order are the 
Wangen and (he Crenularis Members in ihe region of Ml. 
Gcissbeig near Villigen AG and on Bd/herg, Bed 30 (lower 
Crenularis Member) of seclion RC. 63 which is a cliff above a 
ravine north of the ruin Besserstein ileal Villigen AG contains 
a bivalve assemblage ihal is dominated by very abundanl i'hti-
liiilnniyit punt in i.Mr i Rut MI ii. ihe Gcissbeig Member below- in
cludes an abundanl and diverse bivalve assemblage that is dom
inated hy l'hl<lml"i<i\;i anil (Itniiiiinya 1 Mot SCH 1867. p. 147). 

The abundance ol I'holaiioinxti both in the Geissherg and in the 
Sornetan Member, convinced MorseH (1867. p. 1451 that the 
iwo members were of ihe sameage.lii.ni on (1862.p. 245) even 
proposed ihc stage name Pholadomycn based on the Sornetan 
Member. Roi iifr (IK93b. p.56) claimed that this stage name 
had been introduced by DE TklBOLETl. Bivalves arc again very 
abundant in Ihe Banne Member. Gygi (1986. p477) assumed 
that assemblages dominated by bivalves lived In water that was 
between 20 m and 50 m deep. 

Fi« 1111 Clatkimiiipsi* mmilnli; Fl I l\. seclion RG f: I. L|iiiin V al Giliis-
brunnen SO. bed 23, lower Keuchenelle Formalion. TS Gy 7181 
(pi 411). 

Ihis level Ihal most coral bioherms begin to develop. No lateral 
Tonalion could be iccogni/ed in the studied coral bioherms due 
lo insufficient outcrops POMPIN (1965. p. 843) was in a position 
to make a zonalion of Ihe lagoonal coral reel's al St-Ursanne 
and lo deduce a palaeocurrenl from ihe soulhsouthwcst. 

The coral bioherms of the Lale Jurassic of northern Switzer
land are unlike Recent coral reefs. Mosl of them were much 
more like sponge bioherms; they had a mud matrix (Gygi 1986. 
p.477) and a low relief above the surrounding sedimenl 
(POMPIN 1965, fig. 14).Their vertical extent did nol exceed 30 m 
(Gygi & Pratsoz 1986, p.413) and they have never been ob-

2.2.4 Coral assemblages 

Solitary deep-water corals are very rare and are always ol small 
size. One specimen of such ahermaiypic corals has been found 
in ihe Schellenbrlicke Bed and another in ihe lower Mu
mienkalk Bed in the seclion RG 212.bed 8 near Siblmgen SII. 
A specimen from Ihe Crenularis Member is figured in Gygi 
(1969, pi. fi. fig. 23) and in Gygi (1992. fig. 24). Two more speci
mens were collected bom the lower Baden Member of Mel
likon and from llie lower Sob" ar/bach l-oi ma! ion in the seclion 
R G 239 al Summerhaldc near Schaffhausen. The specimens 
from the Mumienkalk Bed and from the lower .Schwarzbach 
Formation lived al a water depth of more than 100m. I lie spec
imen from the Crenularis Member is from a depth of about 
Slim (Gygi 1986. p. 479).These deep-water corals belong lo un-
deseribed species. 

Colonial or hermalypie coral grow ill began at deplhs of less 
than 20 m. This can be calculated from section R G 306 at Hin-
ter Chcstel near Liesberg BL (Gygi * Prasoz. 1986. p.412. sec 
also Insalaco 1996. p. 184).The First hermalypie corals Ihal ap
peal in the I icsbetg Member are tint and dish-shaped They 
lorm a I hick ly colonized biosl ionic I fig. 52) Ihin, dish-shaped 
colonies continue to a deplh of about ID in. In general, further 
up the succession the colonies become thicker like a loaf of 
bread. Ihen dome-shaped lo massive or branching and it is al 

2.2.5 Cladocoropsis assemblages 

Renz (1931) studied Chidocorvpsis mirahilis Felix (fig. 18) 
from the Swiss Jura Mis for the first ume. He made ihc obser
vation ihal these organisms wilh an uncertain systematic posi
tion are often the onh macrofossils that can be found in the toek 
(p.2).They may be so abundant thai ihey form a considerable 
pan ol ihe rock volume (Renz 1931, pi. I). This author figured 
Oadnriirnpxix from Ihe Soloihurn Turtle Limestone (see also 
ThaLMann 1966. p 1114) Cladacompsis has now been found in 
sediments as old as ihe lower Si-Ursannc Formalion. for in
stance in (he drinking water well KG 559 near fircssaucourt J LI. 
bed 13,TSGy6ll3(pl. ISIThe organisms also occur in the Vor
bourg Member as in the quarry Sur Monlni. section RG 344 
near Courtemaichc JU. bed 25.TS Gy 6022. Another occurrence 
in Ihe Vorbouig Mcmbei is in beds 42 and 53 ol seclion RG 362 
at Ilasenschell near Muvelier JU, TS Gy 6140 - 6142. Cladu-
compiii was also louuJ in Ihe 11 an pt mil mien bank Member ol 
section RG 398, bed 21b in the limestone quarry of the former 
cenieni works al Liesberg BL.TS Gy 6524 (pi.32).The lasi Ox-
lordian oeeniietice is m the lower I allien Meinbei in seclion 
RG 24)7. hed 203 in Ihe quarry of La Charuque near Pen BFi.TS 
Gy 5471 (pi22). Cladotoropsii is never abundanl in the Ox-
fordian-age sedimenls ol ihe Central Jura. 



The firsl a p peine nee of Cliidni-nmpsh in Ihe Kimmerid-
gian-age Reuehenelte Formation is in seclion RG 433 in ihe 
quarry ofWSberhiisli above ihe railway station of Gansbrutineu 
SO. in the uppermost pan of bed IS [pi.41), about 4m above 
Ihe base of the formation. The firsl mass occurrence of Clado

coropsis in Ihis formation is on Mt. Chamben near Flerbetswil 
SO, 50m east-norlhcast of point 1215.1. less than 10m above 
the base of the formalion (locality RG 432. coordinates 
610.290/235.950. TS Gy 7182. PS Gy 4999). Very abundant 
Cladocoropsis are also found in section RG 433. bed 20. in bed 
35 below the Solothuin Turtle Limeslonc and in bed 47 above 
that unit (pi.411. Many ChuliKompM:, were lound in the quarry 
RG 434 of Steingrueben near Lommiswil SO, bed S (TS Gy 
7217. pi. 42). 

The habitat of Cladocoropsis was in very shallow-marine 
walci and partially in lagoonnl environments with possibly hy-
persaline conditions. 

2.2.6 Microhiali t ic assemblages 

Stromatolites and oneoids were for a longtime believed to have 
oi imitated only :n ihe itucrlidnl and in the -hallow sublidal 
zones. Consequenlly. SZUXCZEWSKI (1968. p. 89) interpreled the 
Jurassic stromatolite of I'oland lo have been formed in very 
shallow water. Pi.ayfO.rd & CockBain (1969) proved Ihal De
vonian slromaloliles of Australia had grown in Ihe deep sublidal 
zone. Giznjr.wsKa .v Wir.c/.oitr.K (1977. p. 174) concluded thai 
the lale Callovian stromatolite of Zulus in southern Poland was 
a sedimenl of the deep sublidal zone. Gygi (1992) presented ev
idence that the stromatolites and oneoids horn tile Lute Jurassic 
of northern Switzerland formed in em ironments ranging from 
the tidal flat down to the basin floor at neatly 150m depth and 
figured pertinent examples from different depths. 

2.3 Fossil-do in in uted sediments 

2.3.1 Siliceous sponge-dominoled biostrom.es and 

b ioherms 

Siliceous sponges (entirely or partially fossilized sponges and 
tuberoids) can be an important rock-forming element. As men
tioned above, they can amount to as much as 30 % ol the rock 
volume in the liiimeusiorl Member. Siliceous sponges also 
form an important portion of the rock volume in the sponge 
bioherms of [he Creiiulaiis Member of Mellikon AG. Where 
partly or wholly fossilized siliceous sponges dominate in the 
rock, ammonites arc always present. 

2.3.2 Coial-dominated biostromes and bioherms 

Coral biostromes are found within the argillaceous mudslones 
of the Liesberg Member, in the proximal part of Ihc uppermost 
Hflingen Member and in a lime mudslone groundmass of the 
Gunsberg Member (Ziegler 1962. fig.7). The corals in these 
biostromes are mostly thin and flat, dish-like colonies. They 
form up to 30% of Ihe rock volume in the Liesberg Member. 
Ihis bioslrome is much more deosely colonized than some 
coral bioherms a I Ihe margin ol the Si-1 isaiuie eat boi tale plat
form where small, massive coral colonics amount lo only about 
10 % of the bioherm volume (seclion RG 315. bed 34. in the Pi-
ehoux gorge near Sornelan BF., pi. 211. It is only In Ihe lagoon 
ol ihe Si I i -atine eai boiiale plailoi in thai eoials form us much 
us 50 % or the bioherm volume (see above). "Hie coral bioherms 
of St-Ursanne are therefore probably true reefs. Ammonites 
are very rare in coral biostromes. Ihey have never been found 
within coral bioherms. but some occur in the intcr-rccf sedi
ment near St-Ursanne (Gygi 1995. figs.4 and 6). 
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2.3.3 Lagoonal fossil-dominated sediments 

The proximal pari of Ihc Laufen Member unci ihe dislal pari ol 
Ihe La May Member aie in some plates extremely fossiliferous. 
Small oslrcid bivalves, the rhynehonellid biachiopod Seplali-
phoria arduenneruis (Oppel) and the worm Cyclosetpula so
cially (Goldfuss) may be very abundant Cricoids are uncom
mon and nauliloids are rare. Cyi-iowrpidu sucialis forms more 
than 50 % of the rock volume in bed 87 of seclion RG 312 (un
published) on Monlaigu hill near Souboz BE (fig. 19).The ser-
pulids mav he an indieaiion ol an episodically reduced salinity 
of the water. 

2 . 4 Vertical find lateral facies successions 

An idealized vertical facies succession in it shallowing-upwnrd 
succession of Ihc epicontinental basin of northern Switzerland 
has a Ihin bed of iron oolite wilh an ammonite-dominated 
macrofauna al ihe base. "Ihis is overlain by argillaceous mud
stone which gradually becomes more calcareous upwards. 
Al Ihe base Ihe macro fauna is composed of ammonites and 
siliccousspongestas lor instance in die liiimenstorl Member | or 
spicula (Sornetan Member), and flu liter up mainly of bivalves. 
In ihe upper part of Ihc mudstone succession the macrofauna is 
dominated by hermalypie corals. Coral bioherms can begin to 
grow without an initial hiosiionic stage as for instance in the 
Gunsberg Formation Above the corals there is usually a ear
honale oolile. Senile coral bioherms continue lo grow within 
oolile banks like in the marginal par1, of ihc upper Sl-Ursanne 
Formalion near Grellingcn BL. Above the oolile are lagoonal 
and littoral facies like Oncolile and stiomaloliles wilh prism 
cracks and fenestras. 

A typical lateral facies change from deep 10 shallow waler 
can be seen in Ihe coeval members of Hornbuck (lower part), 

Geissberg. Sleinebach and I laiipiniiuiuenh.iiifc (sec Gvci & 
PERSOZ iy8b.pl. I |.The Hornbuck Member was sedimenled On 
the basin floor al a depth of more than 100 m. It is a succession 
of marls and limestones wilh sponge bioherms and ammonites. 
The lower part of (his member grades laterally into the micrilie. 
bedded limesiones ol Ihc Geissberg Member which contains a 
rich bivalve fauna Ne.u Olten the Geissberg Member is later
ally superseded by coral bioherms al ihe margin of the carbon
ate platform of Ihe Balslhal Formation. Behind these bioherms 
there is a wide belt of carbonate oolile Ihis oolile of the 
Sleinebach Mcmbci grades laterally in Ihe proximal direction 
into the lagoonal oneoliie of lite Mull pi i iiuiiiieubank Member. 

"Ihe lateral facies Inuisition ot the lowel (lilusbelg Forma 
lion to the lowel I Tiiiigcn Member can be I ol lowed in ihe field 
onlhe north slope of Ml. Raimeux west ol ihe farm le petil Ram-
bode.This is also visible on the topographic map l.andcskarle 
der Schweiz 1:25 000. northwest corner ol sheel 1107 Balslhal. 
The lateral facies transition of ihc uppet Gunsberg Formation 
with coral bioherms to Ihe Effingen Member can be seen in ihe 
landslide of Gschlief near Gunsberg (section RG 14. see GYGI 
1969. fig. 3).Tile same facies change has already been observed 
by MOhi-bero (in Ambler « MumBERQ 1926. p.687) east of 
the C'halzeiisteg eoigc souih ot Ramiswil SII. I andeskaile 
1:25000. sheet 1087 Passwang. coordinates hi6.750/243.300. 
This is represented on the Geological Alias of Swilzer-
land 1:150(10. sheel no. 3 Uufen-Bretzwil-Erschwil-Miimliswil 
(1936). 

The basinward thinning ol the Sl-Ursanne and Pichoux For
mations can be followed north of Nuiiriuigeii SO from wesl to 
easl between the rocks west of Balm. Ihe l.uiigcnberg and Die-
lelloch. or easl of Eischwil SO between the rocks west of Tit-
lerlen and Holu uti west ol Mellingerbeig. (I .andeskaile. sheel 
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3 Lithostrati graph y 

3.1 T h e s l ra l igraphical sect ions 

The stratigraphical sections puhlisJicJ 11: this paper arc grouped 
inlofour transects each run n in;1. I nun nin ih-noi I Invest tosouth-
soulheasl. perpendicular to deposiiional slrike (fig. 1). The sec-
lion.s easl of Balslhal have beer published by Gygi (1%°) and 
elsewhere (see caption lo fig-1). 

3.1.1 Transect Rure-Riel 

The Bure-Biel transect is in ihe southwestern part of the study 
area and incorporates dala from 8 sections. 

1.1.1.1 Section RC 454 BureJU. well BUR2ipl. In) 
An exploration well was drilled al Ihe eastern margin of the vil
lage of BureJU.coord.Sfi7.64W254.fi70. At Ihe base of the bore
hole al a deplh of 6!)ro there is a peloidal puekslone which 
forms pari of the lower Vorbourg Member.The remainder of 
the overlying Vorbourg Member (beds 1 to IK) is mostly a mi-
crilic lime mudstone wilh marly intercalations. In ihe upper 
part of bed 7 and in bed IS there are stromatolites (pi. 16). 

The base of the Roschenz Member is marked by bed I". a 
soft marl. Bed 22 is a lime mudstone with liihoclasls several 
centimetres in size, lire mail of bed 27 also contains calcareous 
liihoclasls above a hiatus al the top of bed 26.The oolitic wackc-
to grainslone othed .'IS is a regional marker bed. There are mud 
clasis several centimetres in size in Ihe marl of beds 58 and 64. 
Beds 62 and 65 are lumachelles. 

The base of the Haiipiinuiuieiibank Member is bed 67. a 
lime mudstone ihal contains less than 1(1 "n oneoids with a di
ameter of up lo I em. In the up pet pair ol bed dS is a Ihin oolilic 
grainslone wilh angulai mici itic liihoclasls that have a diameter 
of up to 1.5 cm. 

The base of Ihe Bare Member is marked bv bed 72 in which 
micriiic limeslonc bands with a thickness of less ihan 10cm al
ternate with marl bands of similar thickness. Hie member con
sists mainly of grey, homogenous marl of which bed 77 is a good 
example, and has a total thickness of 10.2 m. Bed 86 marks the 
base of the micritic. bedded limeslonc typical of the overlying 
1 a May Member oil he Courgcnav 1 ormation. Al ihe top of Ihe 
borehole the succession is strongly weal beted and is capped by 
•oil at ihe surface. 

.'. 1.1.2 Seclion RG 340 Porrentniy JU. 
quarry of Le Bannt (pi. 17) 

lilts section is located in the old i|ti,UTy on the easlein slope of 
Le Banne hill. It was measured using a rope as described in sec
tion 1.4. therefore ihe bed* are numbered from the lop lo Ihe 
base. Al the base ot the section on the quarry floor is bed tits, a 
while, porous lime mudstone representing the upper pari of Ihe 
Porrentniy Member of the upper Course nay Formation. 6.4 m 

above the base are angular lillioelnsts. terebraiulid hrachiopods 
and solitary corals wilh a diameter of I cm.The uppermost 0.4 in 
of Ihe bed is less porous The uppermost 20em are thoroughly 
biotitihalc-d. The uppei bedding plane is covered wilh a thick 
hmonite crust. Above the crust is a marly seam ihal marks Ihe 
base ol Ihc Reuchenetle Formalion. 

The lowest two beds of die Renehenelte Formalion arc mi
critic limestones wilh a thickness of only 5em each (nol repre
sented in pi. 1 7}. lied K5 is a peloidal "ackcsionc with burrows. 
The succession above comprises lime mudslones up to bed 58. 
Within this succession [here are two beds with liihoclasls of a 
diameter of less than 1 cm (beds 7b and 70), Bed 53 is a micritic 
limestone with conspicuous burrows with a diameter of 1 cm 
thai penetrate downwards from ihe sharp upper bedding plane. 
There is a great number of corals. Cerimnya and nerineid gas
tropods in the pure white bed 16. I he overlying bed 45 is a pure 
while, porous peloidal packstone wilh very fine-grained 
peloids. Beds 22 lo 14 contain an abundant fauna of bivalves 
wiih some gastropods. Ii is al this level that several large nau-
liloids have been found around Porrentruy.Thc upper bedding 
plane of bed 6 is a bored liardground.The marly Banne Mem
ber probably begins directly above bed 1. Abundant bivalves 
and gastropods are scant red over the fields on the top of Banne 
hill. 

3.1,13 Section RG 359 BressaacottrtJU, 
drinking water well (pi. !S) 

A drinking water well was drilled on the bottom of the small 
valley south of the \ illage of liressaucourt lo a deplh ol 150.2 m. 
The lowest beds numbers 1 lo 3 represent Ihe uppermost Lies
berg Member of the Blirschwil Formation. These beds consist 
of marl and marly, partly dolomiiic limestone wilh partly 
silicified fossils. Dish-like coral colonies are only abundant in 
bed 3. 

lied 4 marks ihe base of the Si-Ursa rme Form a i ion. Grellin-
gen Member (see below) It is a lime mudslone wilh discoid 
coral colonies In hed 6 there are oneoids with a core of par-
lially silicified bioclasls.The terebraiulid biachiopods in bed 6 
and ihe bivalves in bed 7 are also partially silicified. Bed 10 is 
an intercalation of oolitic pack- lo grainslone. The lowest mas
sive coral colonies occur in bed 13. Partially silicified serpulids 
occur as high up as in bed 14. The surface dividing the lower 
Sl-Ursaime Foimatioii (Grellingen Member) from Ihe upper 
St-Ursanne Formation ( Unix Member, see below) is at the lop 
of bed 17. There is no indication of a hiatus. At the base of Ihe 
Buix Member Ihcre is a massive, well-cemented lime mudstone 
(hed IS).This is the lateral equivalent ol the lowermost "chalky 
limestone of St-Ursanne" of Ziegler (1%2) at St-Ursanne. 
Bed 19 is the lowest typical, almost pure white and porous 
"chalky limestone of Sl-Ursanne"". Bed 22 is a yellowish white 
oolilic grainslone with large solitary Corals and pectinid bi
valves. The uppei bedding plane of bed 23 is covered with a 
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limonitic crusi. This marks the upper boundary of ihc Si-Ur-
sanne Formation. 

The base of Ihe Vorbourg Member corresponds to bed 24 
and the lop to bed 41.The member consists of micritic. bedded 
limeslonc.There is a solitary coral in bed 2", together with os-
treids (PS. Gy 4160). 

The first bed of the Roschenz. Member is no. 42. a marly 
peloidal wackestonc. This member mainly comprises variable 
marly limestones. The marl inlercalalions arc subordinate. 
There are beds with much del thai quartz, lor instance nos. 47 
and 52. Stromatolites occur in beds 46. 56 and 58. Bed 73 is an 
oolitic wackestone. and is a regional marker bed that is also pre
sent in section RG 454 near Bure (see 3.1.1.1, bed 38k The 
Jurassic succession ends at the top of the mart of bed 79. Above 
is a conglomerate of Tertiary age. 

3.1.1.4 Section RG 350 Conrgenay JU. 
Chimin Paulin road (pi 19) 

The base of the section is 5(1(1 m northwest of Vaeherie Mouillard 
farm. The section was measured along a forest road called 
(Tiemin Paulin (this name is not indicated on ihe Landcskarlc 
der Schweiz 1:25(10(1, sheet 1085 St-Ursanne). The road runs 
through Ihc forest of Montague d'Allc southwest of Courgenay. 
The lowest bed shown on pi. 19 is no. 7 which is the tectomcally 
sheared Hauplmumienbank Member. The oncoid content is 
about 30% of the rock volume at the base of the bed where the 
diameter of the oneoids is less than 5 mm. 5.4 m above the base 
the largest oneoids h.i\e a diameter of I cm.Some of Ihe oneoids 
have caleile pscudomorphs alter gy psum forming their cores. 

The soft, grey marl of ihe uppei Bute Member was discon
tinuous!)' exposed when the seclion was measured in 1981. 
Since ihen this pan of the section litis been complete!) over
grown by vegetation. The lower part of Ihe La May Member is 
so thinly bedded that not all of the beds could be drawn on 
pi. 19.The member comprises a monotonous succession of lime 
mudstone. Bed 43 contains angular and rounded liihoclasls 
wilh a diameter of up to 2 cm. There are some calcite pscudo
morphs after gypsum in Ihe groundmass. Above bed 43 the 
thickness of the limeslonc layers increases. Bed 59 is a lectoni-
eally sheared mail w ith micritic limeslonc boiidins. 

lied "O loi ms a I idgc around wh:cii tlu road bends, [he rock 
is imbedded, micritic lime mudslone with a yellowish while 
colour. There are densely spaced, deformed joints. This is the 
characteristic Porrenlruv Member, bul here it is not chalk-like 
and porous as it is near Porrenlruv. 

The Rcuchenetle Formation begins with a monotonous suc
cession of slightly darker, yellowish-grey lime mudslones Bed 
95 is a particularly resistant micritic limestone that forms a 
small ridge. From bed Hid upwards there ate peloids. Bed 116 
forms a ridge above ihe road and a small waterfall in the gully 
below. Angular and rounded liihoclasls with a ilia meter of up to 
2 cm occur in bed 132 together with partly empty burrows wilh 
a diameter of as much as 1 cm. Above there are several beds 
with large bivalves. 

The argillaceous Banne Memher begins with bed 156. Bi
valves are very abundanl in beds 157 and 158.The sofl marl 159 
con lains only lew macrotossiis. Ibis is the uppermost bed of the 

3.1.1.5 Seclion RG 443 St-Ursanne JU. 
exploration neiinear La Coperie farm (pi.20) 

The base of the seclion is al a deplh of 161.6ni above a shear 
plane, lied I is a soli giei !uown nun 1 wHli a high content ol de 
trital quail/ and ii forms the uppei most bed of Ihc Riteclieiiz 
Member. 

The lowest bed of the I laupl niiunieiibaiik Member is no. 2, 
an oolilhic-oncolithie grainslone containing bivalves and small 
gastropods. Bed 3 is an oosparile. Oneoids up to 2cm in size 
reappear only in hed 4 where they form 1(1 to 2(1 % of Ihe rock 
volume in a lime mud groiiiuluiass. J"he lop ol the Hniiplmu 
mieiibank Member is bed 7. 

The Oolithe Rousse Member is represented by beds 8 and 9 
which are oopehnicrites.The Bure Member is characterized by 
marly limestones alternating, wilh marls which conlnin very 
fine-grained deirilul quartz. There are large purls of erinoid 
stems and biachiopods in ihis member. 

The base of Ihe l.a May Member is marked by bed 24. a lime 
mudstone. The re are peloids in beds 31.40 and 52 to 59. Oneoids 
occur in beds 32, 45 and 49. Mosl of the member consists of 
well-bcddcd lime mudslone Angular liihoclasls with a size of 
up lo 25mm occur in bed 60. 

The Porrentniy Member is bed 65. It is massive, yellowish-
white, slightly porous and relatively soft. Bracluopods. oslreids 
and nerineids are fairly abundant Oneoids reach a maximum 
diameter of 8mm. The upper boundary of Ihe bed is a horizon
tal sty I oli te. 

The lower Reuelieiielle Formation is a monotonous succes
sion of well-bedded, micritic limestones. Peloids arc uncoiii 
mon, bul bed SO is a pelsparilc. Iliere is an uneven erosionul 
surface within bed 83. The Banne Mcmbei (bed 126) has a 
Ihickness of 3.5 m. Only Ihe lowest 20cm are very fossiferous. 
The macrofauna is dominated by oslreids and Trichiles. 

3.1.1.6 Sections RG 314. 315 Sorneian UF. 
I'iclwttxgorge (pl.2I) 

The lower seclion. RG 514. begins on the eastern bank of the 
Some creek northnorlheast of Ihc road tunnel. Bed 1 is a con
tinuous band of lossililet ous. mail), bluc-g.icy limeslonc. J his is 
Ihe regional fossil bed in the middle Sornetan Member (sec 
GYGI a Maw-hand 1993, fig.2). The section goes only to 
the nodular bed 5 al this location, then it is covered by drift. 
The section continues in a small landslide at coordinates 
584.160/237.100 more than 100 m to the south, where beds 7 lo 
15 are exposed. Beds 16 to 18 had lo he dug oul al ihis locatioo 
in order lo make Ihc contact between the Sornetan Member and 
the Pichoux Formation visible.The section continues more than 
100 m lo the north in a small gully through Ihe lower escarpment 
of ihe Pichoux Formalion. This is a succession of well-bedded, 
liglu hiownish-gi ey miciilic limeslonc. Above bed 44 the suc
cession weaihers back. The sections RG 314 and RG 315 over
lap by more lhan 3 metres. 

The base or section RG315 is at a small shear plane on the 
roadside west of Ihe Sonic creek. The bedding of ihe overlap
ping upper part of section 314 and the basal pari of 315 could 
nol be correlated beiween ihe opposite sides of the gorge.The 
link between the sections was therefore made according lo Ihe 
upper edge of Ihe lowermost escarpment of the Pichoux For-
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matron which is well rccogiiizcahlc on both sides of ihe gorge. 
Beds 3 lo 15 ol seclion RG 315 aie brownish-grey, micriiie lime
stones ihal wealher back. Bed )fi is more resistant, il forms an 
overhang above a cave. Red 20. mainly Ihe lowest 0,5 m of it. is 
marly and weathers back. The base of this bed is interpreted to 
correspond lo I lie liansgrcssion surface near Si-I.rsanne where 
the coral bioherms of Ihe upper St-Ursanne Formation siarl 
above the oolile of the lower.St-Ursanne Formalion.Tile north
ern enlrailcc of Ihe road lunncl is in Ihe marly succession of 
beds 20 to 22.The succession is purely micritic up lo Ihc partic
ularly rcsislanl bed 28. the upper edge ol which forms Ihc upper 
waterfall ol Ihe Some. Bed 29 as well as beds 32a and b are 
waekeslones with a high rontenl of fine-grained hioclasts.The 
upper bedding plane of bed 32b is uneven.This is the top of the 
Pichoux Formation. 

The Pichoux Formalion is overlain by bioherms of Ihe St-
Ursanne RmUtkm (beds 33 and 34]. The bioherms wcalher 
out 10 the easl of Ihe road and Ihc Some creek. Massive coral 
colonies are densely packed al Ihc base of the bioherm on the 
western roadside. The base of Ihc coral bioherms lies directly 
on the upper surface of bed 32b. There is no more than mud-
grade liioherm-derived detritus between Ihe hinhcrms, The 
coral colonics in the upper part of bed 33 and in bed 34 are 
mosih massive and only occasional!1, branching,The matrix of 
the bioherms is lime mudslone which forms about 90% of the 
bioherm volume. The bioherms are dissected by numerous tec
tonic fractures. The upper surface of bed 34 is even and very 
well-defined. 

Al the base of the Giiiishcrg Formation is a soli, yellowish 
marl that is only a few centimeters thick (lower pari of hed 35). 
The hulk of bed 35 Is a blue grey mierilic limeslonc with fine
grained detrital quartz. There are lenses of pelmicritc in Ihc bed 
wilh as much as 10 % quart/. Bed 3d is a bioherm wilh a mierilic 
groundmass al the base of which ate thick discs of probably 
crosolena. 3 m above Ihe base of ihe bioherm Ihe coral colonies 
become massive. The upper bedding plane is uneven. Il is visi
ble in the strcambed of the Some, because a inull displaces the 
succession by 17.7m. Beds 37 to 44 are mostly micritic limc-
slones and resemble the Vorbourg Member. Beds 45 to 49 are 
calcarenites with inclined bedding. Hed 45 is a fine-grained 
oolitic pelspatitc and bed 47 is very similar, bul il is laminated 
and contains some detrital quart/. Bed 49 is a bioclastic cal-
carenite (biosparile]. ihc uppei 2.8 m of which are visible along 
the road. 

A soft marl 10cm thick forms bed 50. Beds 51 and 52 are 
boih HI cm (hick and are sliornalolilcs The lower pan of lied 5b 
is an oolilic biosparile. In the Upper part of the bed there arc 
branching corals and oneoids up lo 2 cm in diameter enclosed in 
a lime mudstone groundmass. lied 61 is 3(lcm thick, and the en
tire thickness of it is dissected by prism cracks.The bed is a wavy 
laminated stiomalolite. It's upper surface is an undulating ero
sion surface that intersecls the wavy lamination. Beds 62 to 65 
above arc stromatolites. The stromatolite of bed 65 is crinkled 
and has been Figured in Gvm (1992. Fig. 12. Gy 4928). Bed 66 
contains about 211 % oneoids wilh a diameter of up to 5 mm. Fine 
desiccation cracks and birdseyes. The remainder of the 
Roschenz Member crops out above the road and is partly cov
ered wilh drift and vegetation. 

The succession resumes with Ihe Hauptmumienbank Mem
ber whose lower pari is exposed above the road Only ihe up
per pan of ihc membei is oncolytic: in bed 106b (here arc aboui 
30% oneoids wilh a diameter up lo 2 cm, and in bed 107b there 
are about 30 % oneoids liie maximum size ol which is 25 mm. 

The Oolilhe Koussc Member rocs from bed HIM lo 111. Bed 
108 is an oosparile with mostly micrilized ooids and pscudo-
morphs of calcilc after dolomile and sulfale within the inler-
granular cemenl Bed 109 is an oomierile with brown.micrilized 
ooids in an olne-creen groundmass. File groundmass was Tirsl 
partly dolomili/cd then [otalh dcdoli iniilL/cd and conl.uns 
some detrital quartz. 

The base of Ihc Laufen Member is marked by hed 112 in 
which there are very abundant oslreids and some pectinidv 
/.i-iUertna tt\tnrtinti I Roi i ilk I and ( ii Imerputti opcni/i, Kim n-
flss) are associated wilh abundant oslreids in bed 113. Bed 115 
is marly, weathers back and eonlains abundant detrital quartz. 

The Verena Member is massive as usual. The lower part 
forms a high ridge whereas the upper pari weathers back to 
form a hollow. Beds 120 and 121 are oobiomicrite. and no. 12! 
contains dedolomllized rhombs. Bed 122 is an oomierile that 
was extensively dolomiti/ed and then entirely Jcdolomiiized 
No. 123 is an oosparile with dedolouul/ed rhombs. Oneoids up 
to 6mm in diameter occur in a dcdolomitiz.ed, oomieritic 
groundmass in bed 125. There arc grapestones. nerineid gas
tropods and ostreid bivalves in the pelsparilic lo oolilic bed 127. 
Bed 129 is an oosparile at the base, then an oolitic wackestone 
that grades inlo pure miente al the top. 

The lower Reuchencite Formation consists mainly of mi-
crite with varying amounts of peloids, bioclasts and dctrilal 
quart/. Hed I 57 is a conspicuous mat I lliat dams up a spring al 
Ihe eastern side ol the gorge.The upper part of bed 153 and Ihe 
whole of bed 154 are stromalolitic. 

3.1.1.7 Sections RG 307, 45R Pen- BE. 
I.II Chantqut quarry (pi. 22) 

The base of ihe seclion is exposed on ihe western side of the 
lower level of the quarry La Chnruque where the uppermost 
part of the Callovicnlon Member crops oul. The Dalle Naciee 
Member (mainly bed 1(1) is a biosparile with inclined bedding. 
Ihc biodasls are mostly derived from cchinoderms. but frag
ments of bryozoan colonies are also abundanl. Ihe upper sur
face of bed 10 is a planed and bored hardgruund wilh a 
limonilic crusl. 

The base of Ihe Her/nach Formalion is marked by bed 11 
which is 15cm thick and coniams abundanl bivalves, bioclasts 
from eehinodeims as well as iron ooids. The iron ooids are con
centrated in the upper part of Ihe bed. Beds 12 lo 18 are a suc
cession of marly limestones with limonitic iron ooids and mail 
wilh iron ooids. 'These ate ihc "Anccps-athlt la Beds" of pies i-
ous authon The upper bedding plane of bed no. 18 is covered 
wilh a ihin crusl of limonite. This is overlain by a clayey marl 
15em thick with a brown-violet colour and 25 % limonilic iron 
ooids (no. 19]. Characteristic of Ihis rock are yellow-brown 
spots. Parts of criuoid slems, wood and beleinuiles arc quile 
common.The ammonites of this bed are Knsmoceras sp.. Qiien-
sltdloceros lambent (J. Sowerivi ) and tjiiin\iriltneerus paitci-
costamm Lange (Gygi 1990a. pi. 3. fig. 12).The upper surface of 
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bod 19 is very weII-defined Bed 2(1 is a brownish lo dark-grey, 
clayey marl 25.cm ihick.'I'ile iron ooid content decreases from 
20 % at the base to zero at the top. At the base of Ihe bed Ihere 
are ammonites indicative of the Callovian Stage like Quensted-
luteeus tnndicrli (G\c,t ! 99(1:1. pi. 3, fig. 1.1) and Que.ristedtncerta 
leaehi (J. SowT.mn ) (Gvt.il I'J'.llla. pi. 5. fig. 10). In the upper part 
uf ihe bed the firsl Oxfoielian antinomies appear, for instance 
Cardioceras IScurlntq'werus) cf. scarbitrsmse (Young & Bird) 
(Gvcm lW0a.pl. S, fig. 1 IJ.The Callovian/Oxfordian boundary is 
Ihercforc within bed 2(1. The uppei boundary of this hed is iran-
sitional; it is drawn where ihe iron ooids disappear. 

The Barschwil Formation is represented by bed 21 which is 
3.3m thick and is a blue-grey, homogenous clayey marl.This is 
Ihe Renggeri Member in which ammonites are rare (see Gygi 
lM0a.pl. 6. fig. 3). 

The Pichoux Formation begins with bed 22 above a hiatus of 
four ammonite sitbzotics. Tile normal thickness of Ihe bed is 
0.8 m. 11 i.sabiopelmieriie wilh glauconile ami siliceous sponges. 
Two small sponge bioherms were visible in Ihis bed in Ihe south
ern part of the quarry in Idlsii which doubled ihe thickness of 
heel 22. Pi'iis-jilum::';. il>:cii'i!uiii'>s/>i!iiifii'.\.' uutrri'dmsSai iti.d 
was recovered from this bed (Gygi 1990a. pi. 5. fig. 4). Bed 27 is 
a glauconiiic spieuliic.Therc is a marly in le real at ion in the lower 
Pichoux Formation (bed 411 thai can be correlated wilh seclion 
KG 315 (Pichoux gorge) ami oilier sections. The upper part of 
Ihe Pichoux Formalion is well-bedded miciilic limeslonc wilh 
some very fine-grained bioclasts. The upper bedding plane of 
the uppermost bed of the formalion (no. 77) is hummoeky and 
covered with a crusl of limoniie or iron sulfide. 

Al ihc base oil lie Wildegg Formalion' FiTingen Member) is 
a Ihin succession of micritic limestones (beds 78 lo S3) wilh 
marly intercalations. This is o\ci lain by a predominantly marly 
succession. Unit 92 is composed of mii-riiie limeslonc beds wilh 
a max ii nun i t hick lie-s ol 50 cm eaelt. I .urdieriu .wbiiiulli (l.i.i:) 
has been recovered from Ihe upper pan ofthis unit.The thin and 
often laminated sandy intercalations in the Effingen Member 
are often dolomitized like bed 94 (thin section Gy 5440). These 
are probably small lurbidites. A Pensphinctes (Ampthillia) 
quadrants Fmav has been found in the succession of unit no. 99 
(Gyb: 1990a,pi.7,fig.5) indicating Ihe lower Bifurcatus Zone. 
Bed 102 is a very thick marl with some ihin calcareous interca
lations. In one of these inlet calm ions I'rrisr/liinrlvx (Diihmn-
moceros.) bifuntitouli-s Frs w has been found. Beds 103 to 109 
clearly demonstrate a thickening upward succession. The up
permost bed of succession no. 112 is conspicuous. Ihis bed forms 
the base of seclion RG 45S which was measured in 1995 aboul 
3()0m south of the tunnel in the La Charuque quarry, because a 
part of section 307 was covered by dehrisin 1980. Beds 458/9 and 
307/114 are the same. Section RG 307 continues with bed 114 m 
Ihc upper part of bed 9 of section RG 458. Bed 307/119 is a hard, 
blue-grey limestone with a thickness of 0.9m. In this bioaienilic 
wnckeslone are n nine rolls clrti-.es with a diameter of up to 5 cm 
with calcitc and eclestite. Burkhard (1978. p.27.79) reported 
very pure ceiestitc from Peiy.bul lie thought il was from "'fossil-
rich, grey limestone or Ihe Sequanian" (- Giinsberg Forma
tion?), fl is probable thai his slrutigiaphic classification is erro
neous and lhat the celestite bed of section RG 307. bed 119 and 
Bukkiiard's bed are the same. 

"Fhe abundance of lempeslilcs in the uppermost part of the 
Effingen Member is interpreted lo be an indication of rela
tively shallow waler. A good example is bed 115. a laminated 
quartz arenite 20cm thick with microsparilic cement and 
coarse-grained bioelasls in ihe base. This bed resembles bed 
160c adjacent to a bioherm further up in Ihe succession (Gygi 
1986. fig. 7). A similar bed is no. 125 with planar lamination. The 
tipper bedding plane is an cro-nonal surface wilh coarse paral
lel grooves. The ridges between the grooves resemble ripples, 
bul Ihey are nol ripples, because ihc laminaiion of Ihc ridges is 
horizontal and is intersected by ihe gmovc casts of the overly
ing bed. The firsl hermaly pie com Is appear in berl 144. Beds 145 
and 148 are proximal Iciupcstifcs. Bed 145 is a marl with a 
thickness of 0.5 m. Embedded in the marl are nodules wilh n 
diameter of 20cm. The nodules have a matrix of lime mud 
lhat was semi-consolidated al the lime of the storm. Enclosed 
in Ihe nodules is a complicated puUcrn of striated biorudilic 
floatstocc. 

The base of ihe (itinsberi'. Formalion is marked by Ihe fool of 
the bioherms of bed 160 (Gygi 1992, fig. 19). The matrix of the 
bioherms is lime muds tone. The colonization by corals is in parts 
so dense that they lorm li tiniest ones. Ihc coral colonies al the 
base of the bioherms are dish-shaped lo massive. Further up. 
branching forms are inlenmiigled with massive colonies.There 
arc stromatolites adhering to the corals (Gygi 1992,fig. 20).The 
bioherms include large lenses of soft marl. Some massive coral 
colonies have been observed to be overturned. The top of the 
bioherm at the southern entrance of the tunnel is a corroded, 
rough surface covered with a limoniie crust. Above the bioherm 
is the thick cross-bedded oosparile of bed 162. The upper 
boundary uf Ihis oolile is a corroded hard ground. The hard-
ground is in some places overlain by lenses of lignile wilh plant 
fragments (branches'.') up to 25 mm in diameter and characcan 
gyrogoniles. Bed I 63 is a peiroieuiii-g.reeii oiicolitic. mud-sup
ported floaistone. The oneoids reach a diameter of as much as 

Ziegler (1956. pi. 2. fig. I). Ihe upper Giiiisbeig Formation is a 
variable, partly oolilic succession v. iih another hgnilie inlercula 
lion (bed 178).Thcic are llitc.c conspicuous layers of marl in the 
uppermost pari of the formalion: heds 186. 188 and 191. 

Bed 192 marks ihe base ol the Balsthnl Formation and is a 
marly limeslone wilh many rossils.The beds 193 to 195 are cal-
etueiiites with inclined bedding. I he inclination of the internal 
layers of beds 193 and 194 is in the non h-northcast and that of 
bed 195 lo ihe wesl-norlhwesl.'l hese beds arc inlerpreled to be 
part of a tidal deli a w hich prograded inio a lagoon. The currenls 
must have been strong, lull uei erl lie less the lock of bed 193 is 
an oomicrite with only occasional spariiic interstices (fig. 13). 
The upper bedding plane of hed 195 is a hummoeky hard 
ground that is covered wilh a limonilic crust. Beds 193 to 195 
represent Ihe Steinebaeh Member bul are atypical facies. 

Bed 196 is the lowermost of Ihe Laufen Member. Il is a limey 
marl wilh aboul 20 % dark green peloids and many fossils. On
eoids in a micritic matrix occur in beds 199 lo 201. The oneoids 
in bed 201 arc aboul 20 of ihe rock volume and have a diam
eter of up lo 35 mm.The succession from beds 197 to 202 mighl 
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easily he misliikcn I'm the 1laiiptiminiicnbaiik Member. The 
lower pari of hed 212 is a lime mudstniie with burrows I lull pen 
elralc as deep as 70 cm from Ihc Uppei pari of Ihe bed. Druses 
lined wilh calcilc wiih a diameier of up lo 10cm are dispersed 
within Ihe bed. Their origin is unccrlain. because they are too 
large to he interpreted as open burrows Pieces of plants several 
ceulimclers in size occur in the upper part of the bed. 

The boundary between the bedded I atifeti Member and Ihe 
massive Verena Member isconspicuous.The rocks of Ihe l.aul'en 
Member are lighl blue-grey to greenish-grey, whereas Ihe lime
slonc of the Verena Member is yellowish-while. Bed 227 is an 
iMisparile wilh micrilized ooids 22Kb is a pure lime mudstone. 
Oneoids are lo be found in bed 131 and mainly in bed 232.Thc 
upper bedding plane of 2.12 is a hummoeky erosion surface. On 
lop of il ate 2cm of soil ;rHow-brown mai I In ihe lowei most 
part of bed 233 arc blackened lilhoelasts up to 8cm in diameter. 
The larger liihoclasls are rounded, whereas ihc small ones are 
angular. The Uppermost few melres of Ihe Verena Member are 
pure lime mudslones.The member is nevertheless distinct from 
the overlying micritic lowermost Reuchenelle Formalion. Al 
ihe boundary there is a marly seam about 1cm thick. Ihe lime
stone of the lowermost Rriieheiielte Fotm.ition is much thinner 
bedded than Ihe massive Verena Member below, and ii has a 
darker colour (light brownish-grey). 

Bed 23d of ihe Reuchenelle Formalion is a stromatolite. 
Further up the rock contains vaiving percentages ol peloids. 

3.1.2 'lYansecl Delemont-Grencheii 

3.1.2.1 Seclion RG 366 Delemom. Vorbourg chapel (pi. 23) 
Beds I and 2 of ihe lower St-Ursanne Formalion. Delemom 
Member (see below) are an oomiciiie wiih occasional small on
eoids, Tile amount of micritic cement decreases upwards until 
the rock is an almost pure oosparile in bed 5. Bed 7 contains 
coral clasts and oneoids of probablv foramiiiiferal origin wilh a 
di a me let ol up lo ! cm. Goals are present in beds 1-9, 

lied 10. Ihe lowest unil of Ihe Buii Member (see belowl.isa 
bioarenlicpaekslone lo bioruditic lloatsione wilh large.massive 
coral colonics. There is a small bioherm al Ihis level above the 
road. A porous, while biiimrcrite forms Ihe massive hed 11. Bed 
12 is also massive, il is very resistant to erosion and forms the 
lidgeoii which Vorbourg chapel is built. ZIEGI.IK (19ii2.pl. 11/151 
included Ihis unit into his Vorbourg Member. Il is better to in
terpret it to be the uppermost pall oil be St-I rsamic Formalion. 
because the well-bedded Vorbourg Member only begins above 
.in even.corroded bedding plane al the lop of bed 12. 

Ihe base of the Vorbourg Member is marked hi bed 13 and 
the lop hi bed 24. Pan of the wcll-bcdded succevsion of mainly 
lime mudslone has been leclonically sheared (cf. Zifgi fr 1962. 
pi. IF 15). Some ol Ihe partings between Ihe limestone beds are 
marly. Tile member weathers back, 

ZlEOLR* (1962. pi. 11/15) also included the lowermost 
Roschenz Member in his Vorbourg Member. The base of the 
Roschenz Member is marked by 0.5m of sofl marl (bed 25). 
Bed 31 is also marl. Such thick marls do not occur in Ihe Vor
bourg Member as it is conceived hi most authors Bed 35 is a 
peloidal sandstone. Mosi of ihe beds until no. 50coniam abun

dant detrital quartz. Bed 50 is a stromatolite. The uppermost 
thick marl is bed 65. Red 66 is a marly limestone that becomes 
increasingly calcareous upwards. 

The I laupimumicnbank Member begins with the peloidal 
biosparile of hed 67.The filsl oneoids wilh a diameier of up to 
2 cm appear in bed 71 where ihey form aboul 20 % of Ihe rock 
volume. In bed 73 the oneoids form 20 to 30% of the rock vol
ume and grow lo a diameter of 3cm.They weaiher out as knolls 
at the rock surface. 

Flic I lolithc Rotissc Member i- pi i ma till an oomierile [he 
cement was thoroughly dolomili/ed and Ihen entirely 
dedolomilized (TS Gy 6206). Il has a greenish-grcy colour, 
whereas ihe ooids arc red-brown Ihe Ooliihe Roussc Member 
encompasses beds 74 to 77. 

The Bute Member begins wilh yellow-brown marl lhat al
ternates with lighl-giey marly limestone (bed 78). This bed con 
tains brachiopods like Zettlcriim aManina (Rolliek) (= "Zeille-
ria hmueralis" aucloriini I and the i h> acholic I hd Sepintiphoria 
cf. semiconsians (Etallon). The member ends wiih ihe 
hiopelmii til if. marly limeslonc ot bed 81. 

The Laufen Member is relalivcly ihin-bedded. Bed 85 is a 
micrilc with some peloids. The groundmass has been intensely 
doloinilized and ihen coniplen ly dedolomilizcd Bed 92 is sim
ilar, bul it contains bioclasts instead of peloids. 

The honiidaty between ihe I .allien and Ihc Verena Members 
is well-defined. Il is draw'n at the base of Ihe massive bed 103. 
The lowermost 40cm of this bed are a wackeslone with Finely 
arenilic bioclasts Ihe Veieiia Member is made up mostly of 
oosparitc. bul beds 106 and 107 were primarily a lime mud
stone. No. 106 was totally dolomilizcd and then entirely 
dedolomilizcd. II is now a calcific Sparite, 

Trie base of Ihe Reuchenelle Formalion is marked by a suc
cession of relalivels ihin bedded, micritic limestones. Further 
up.the bedding becomes ihicket.atid the rock contains varying 
amounts of peloids and fine-grained bioclasts. Gki win (1893. 
p. 16) called this succession with a thickness of about 26m 
"Couches du Voihourg". This lerm was nol taken up by subse
quent slniligtaphers and has been forgotten. On Ihe other 
hand. Ihe Vorbourg Member id' 7.11 ni.ia; (1962, p. 21) has been 
adopted in a resliieled sense by several amhors and is now well-
established in the geological literature (Boi.ijger* Bcrri 1970. 
p. 72 or Hlc'klnihiks; 1974. p 11 and Geologischer A t l as dek 
S o m a , Blall 1085 Si-Ursnnne 1963. Blaii 1067 Arlcsheim 
1984). 

3.1.2.2 Sections RG 373.3R", 451 Velleral JU. 
Feme Roche (fig. 20. pi. 24) 

Section RG 373 begins in the larger, eastern of ihe two land
slides ca. 170b northeast of poinl 957.9. below Pcule Roche 
southwesl of ihe village ol Velleral JU. Beds I to 47 belong to 
the Sornetan Member The main body of ihis member is a grey 
marl. Intercalated in Ihe mail ate bands of limestone concre
tions, ihc so-called "chailles", Ihc lateral distance between 
these nodules varies widely, and ihe nodules may coalesce inio 
continuous beds ol limeslonc. Bed 10 is a massive limestone 
wilh a thickness of 0.6m. This is a local marker bed (Gygi « 
Marchanii 1993, fig.2). The vertical distance of ihe nodule 
bands is also variable Ihcrc is a concenlralion of nodules 
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1km soulhwcsl ofVelleral JU as 

RG 373.RG.Wf ami l.l. 4-.| 
(pl.24). 

around bed 28 wliii.1i contains flattened nodules ihal are more 
than I m wide. 

The base of ihe Liesberg Member is fixed at Ihe level where 
Ihe firsl hermatvpic corals and silicified serpulids appear.The 
corals are mostly plate-like, but small solitary corals are also 
abundant. Spines oi I'uriiciilitrn lii'i-i^cimmi (PHILLIPS) and cal
careous sponges are quite common. In the middle of the mem
ber, in bed no. 2 of section RG 389. the coral colonies are cup-
like The uppermost parr of the I iesberg Member is accessible 
at the foot of Ihe cliff directly below point 957.9. ca. 170m lo the 
southwest, where seclion RG 389 has been measured. 

Ihe lower boundary of die overlying St-t"rsannc Formation 
is transitional. If is drawn where the rock becomes calcareous 
enough lo form a cliff.This is al Ihe base of bed d of section RG 
389. 30 lo 40% of Ihe volume of this bed are flat or cup-like 
coral colonies lhat are up to (SOcm wide and 6 cm thick.The up
per end of section RG is9 is al a conspicuous parting thai is vis
ible from a greater distance, at Ihe top of bed 11. Bed 11 is the 
last one with flat coral colonies. The groundmass is a biomicritc. 
Section RG 451 begins about 45 m west of point 957.9 (fig. 20). 
Bed I of this section is a massive hiomicrile with massive coral 
colonies. This is Ihe typical facies of the Grellingen Member 
(see below). Bed 2 is an oosparitic intercalation. Bed 3 is again 
hiomicrile with massive coral colonies and solitary corals.This 
is the upper pari of the Grellingen Member. The Tiergarien 

Member of the upper St-Ursanne Formation is an unbedded. 
almost pure oosparile (bed 4i with peloids at ihe lop (bed 5). 

I he lowermost pari ol the Vorbourg Member (4.3 m. beds d 
to 9) crops out in the uppermost part of the cliff. These four 
beds are mierile wilh some very fine-grained detrital quam 
(ihin-seetion Gy 7438. bed 8). The section ends wilh bed 9. 

3.1.2.3 Seclion RC 377 RebettvelierJU 
Lit Roche Si-Jean I fig. 21. pl.25) 

The section begins with the St-Ursanne Formalion that forms 
ihe high ridge of Les Uidoiis. Ihis formation is sheared along 
Several planes and eannol be measured in detail (lig.21.on the 
right hand side). It is therefore not represented in pi. 25.The de
tailed seclion slarts north of a 22 m wide gully thai is filled wilh 

Beds 18 and 19 form a uai row. prominent ridge. This is ihe 
I lallplmiimieiibauk Me tube i of I lie Velleral Forma I ion. The on
eoids grow-' lo a dial lie lei of 15 mm in Ihe upper part of hed 18. 
2.5m above the base of bed 19 Ihere are about 40% oneoids 
wilh a diameter of up lo 35 mm. To the north of Ihis ridge is a 
deep, narrow (3.8 m) groove filled wilh talus. 

Tile section resumes wilh a succession of relatively thinly-
bedded limestone of the I.aufen Member (beds 20 lo 28). Bed 
28 is a floalstone with ca. 30% oneoids Ihal have a diameter of 
8 mm at most. 
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The Verena Member forms a high ridge directly beside the 
road. 2.8 m above the base of bed 29 (he rock is an oolilic pack-
stone. The ooids arc mieriii/ed. and ihe primanlv mierilic ce-
menl was almosl totally dolonuti/cd and is now completely 
dedolomiii/.cd. The surface of the ooids has been indented by 
the dolomili/aiion process and looks blurred under the hand-
lens. This is Ihe typical facies of ihe Verena Member. 17.4m 
above the base of bed 29 there is a biopelmicrite wilh some 
.icdolomiiiz.ed rhombs. IX.." and 2 1.1 in above Ihe base the rock 
is a pure lime mudstone. Al 24.4 in above the base of the mas
sive bed 29 is a finegrained pelsparite. Al ,14.5 m is a pelmicrile 
with a few ooids and oneoids. 42.7 m above Ihe base there are 
abundanl forammileis and some < /la/ocrjio/'so in a pelmicrile. 
The top of ihe Verena Member is marked by bed 31 which is a 
pelsparite in Ihe middle. Oneoids wilh a maximum diameter of 
5 mm are about 3(1"/« of the rock directly above. 

The base of Ihe Reuchenelle Formalion is marked by rela
tively ihin beds ol micrile and hiomicrile such as bed 33 which 
contains dedolomilizcd rhombs and rudilic bioclasls. 

3.1.2.4 Section KG .192 Moutier BE. Moutier gorge. 
Aritedtt Raiinenx lpl.26) 

This roadside section begins in Ihe Laufen Member, in ihe 
middle of a bend of tile load. Bed I is an oneoliiic floaisione 
with aboul 25".. oneoids Ihal grew around oslreid shells and 

gastropods to a size of 1 cm. The upper pari of bed 2 is very 
similar. 

The massive bed 5 is ihc first of ihe Verena Member. 2.8m 
above ihc base there is an oomierile with an almosl totally 
dolomilizcd cemeni The dolomite crystals indented the mi
crilized ooids Then Ihe rock "as cniirek dedolomilizcd. Bed 
6a ioims a noich above Ihe road and is only fully accessible 
aboul IKm above the road. 3.8m above Ihe base there is a 
poroii- line i'r.uncd oosparile "lilt some aggregates of gypsum 
crystals. The gypsum was dissolved during the early diagenesis 
when there was slill a high porosity, because Ihe vugs are partly 
filled wilh early vadosc silt (see Dunham 1969, fig. 613).The re
mainder of Ihe Verena Member is mostly pelsparile.'Ihe upper 
boundary is hummoeky and forms Ihe lowest, very large bed
ding plane in the quarry above ihe road. 

Above ihis bedding plane there is an ahrupl change in lilho-
logi Ihc massoc. light Vcicna Member is overlain by ihe 
darker micrile of bed 10. Ihc lowest hed of the Rcuchcnette 
Formalion. This formation is mainly micrile wiih some peloidal 

3.1.2,5 Seclion RC 390 Moulier BE, 
southern pun ot Mnittier co ' v tftg. 22, pi. 27) 

Al the base of Ihe seclion is the I'ichnux Formalion,The out
crop begins beside Ihe railway near Ihe forward signal to 
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Moulier. Bed 1 is a marly hionrenitic wackestone. Bed 2 is a 
slightly marly spieulilic biomicrile.Thc marly micrile of bed 29 
again contains abundant sponge spicula. Sonic spicula were 
also Tound in Ihe micrile or bed 39, 

The firsl hermalypie coral colonies of Ihe Sl-Ursanne For
malion appear in bed 44. The ground mass of the primarily bio-
micritic bed 45 is intensively dolomiii/ed. bin ihe bioclasts arc 
calcitic. The dolomnidation persists into the lower part of bed 
4b.The upper boundary of Ihe Sl-Ursanne Formalion is not vis
ible. Above bed 52 there is a 7.6m wide, channel-like hollow 
filled with talus. It is probable from a comparison with outcrops 
on the southern slope of Ml. Raimeux lo ihe east thai there is 
marl underneath Ihe debris If ihis is so. the succession 53 to 57 
has to be assigned to the Giinshcrg Formation. There are 
perisphinctid ammonites in this succession, but ihey cannot be 
identified to the species level Detrital quartz is also present, 
but it is so scarce lhat this is inconclusive of the presence of the 

To the south, above bed 57 Iherc is a depression with a width 
of 22.2m. The seclion continues ca. 20m above the road with 
bed 5S that has a knobby aspect. Ii is a peloidic packstone with 
ruditic bioclasts. bul il does not conlain corals. These are pre
sent only in ihe overlying bed 59. where there arc massive 

colonies from 1.7 m above the base. Massive coral colonics may 
make up 50% of Ihe volume of bed 6(1 to form a coral bioherm. 
Bed 61 with its inclined bedding lorn-, a high ridge ("GUN" on 
fig, 22), The uppei pari ol" bed 62. an oobiospartlc. was exposed 
in a temporary excavation on the western side of the road which 
extended up lo bed 82. 

Bed 65 is a dolomiuc. quartz-sandy microsparitc. The fora-
minifer Alvetmeptii is very abundanl in Ihe sandy pelmicrile of 
bed 66. Bed 79 is a layer of ealcrele nodules with a diameter be
tween 4 and 10 cm in greeiiish-grev marl.The upper boundary of 
Ihe marl of bed 80 is a lignite seam wilh a thickness of I mm to 
3 cm. 

The Hauptmimiienbaiik Member forms a narrow-, high ridge 
("HMB" in fig. 22). The oneoids form up to 20% of the rock 
volume in bed 86 and reach a maximum diameter of 2cm at the 
base of bed 87. Bed 88 is supported by a masonry half arch 
above Ihe railway. Red 89 is a biopelmicrile wilh about 5% 
fined-grained quart; sand. Ihis marly limestone wilh a brown 
groundmass is a marginal facies of Ihe (lolilhe Rousse Member. 

The Laufen Member ("LAU" in fig. 22) is characterized by 
extensive dolomitizaiion and oneoids. Bed 94 is a partly dolomi-
tized and partly dedolomilizcd oncoliiic fl oat stone. There is 
only slight dolouiilizalioii. mid no dedolomilizalion in bed 95. 



there is again almosl no dedolomilizntion in the dolomitic on-
colitic floalstone of hed 97. The masonry half arch supporting 
bed HIS resis on the lower bedding plane of the dolomiticbed '78 
which is very fossiliferous. 2.3 m above the base of this bed on
eoids up to 3cm in diameter make up as much as 40% of the 
rock volume. Bed 99 is. H.ism above the base, a dolosparite with 
calcite spar in the dolomite interstices 

The Verena Member begins with bed inn. a masshc lime
stone that forms a very high ridge I fig. 22). 3. fim above the base 
it is an oomierile with micrilized ooids. The groundmass is al
most wholly dolomitizcd and completely dedolomitized. The 
dolomtle crystals indented the ooids and thus obscured the 
oolitic texture of the rock. The beds 101 and 102 form a deep 
notch. Bed 102 is an oosparile whose ooids often do not break 
under the hammer. Beds ns, 103 and 104 form high ridges. 
Above bed 104 Ihe rock is teetomeally disturbed and cannot be 
ineasiiied in detail. 

3.1.2.6 .Seclion RG 381 Manlier BE, 
Conn gorge <pi. 28) 

The seclion begins on the bank of the Birs River 20 m up river 
from where a thick pressurized water pipeline crosses the Bits 
River. In the lower part of bed 2 there are plate-like corals and 
in Ihe upper part massive coral colonics, tiled 3 is only 15cm 
thick. Il contains m.issiic coral colonies lhat are overgrow n with 
oslreids. and many lignitic bioclasts up lo several centimetres in 
size.There is again plain debris in bed o.Thc upper part of bed 
12 crops out beside the cantonal road. In 1058 the first fragment 
of a perispllinctid ammonite was louiid by the author in the up
per half of bed 13. During, a second visit with I! A lien bach more 
specimens were found, among ihem I lie !'eri\pliincies IDii.-lu.no-
imisphinaes) sp. indct. all. fiilaihe Roischadze that has been 
identified by f. Callomon (see Ziegleh 1962, p.42). The upper 
surface of bed 14 is crosional w ith a reliel ol up to 15 cm.The up
per parts of bed 15 and bed 17 are suomatolilic. Bed 21 is an
other stromatolite. I he re is a planed and bored erosion surface 
with encrusting osueids on lop of bed (bed 10 of Ziegler 
1956. p. 92) which in turn are overlain by a limonilic crusl.This 
surface is easily visible south of the toad. Beds 37 and 38 are an 
oosparite.There is some inconspicuous cross-bedding in no. 37. 
Bed 38 has an internal inclined bedding with a deposiiional dip 
of 15 to 20° to Ihc north anil north northeast. The upper bedding 
plane is a hummock \ erosion sui face dial ems ihrough the ooids 
(TS Gy 70051. The surface is covered by some oslreids and a 
brown crust. Bed 59 has a knobby weathering surface. It con
tains numerous large, mostly massive and some discoidal coral 
colonies that arc bored by i.iihi'phtt.utt and another boring or
ganism. The corals are reel-ysl.ilIizcJ to white caleile spar. Many 
.iiniain druses or may be entirely preserved as druses (see 
Ziegler 1956. p. 93. section 49. bed 15). The bed is a blue-grey 
peloidal.bioiudilic (loalstoue wilh Tricliiles. rhynchoiiclhds and 
sea urchin spines. Mainly in the upper part of Ihe hed there are 
pockets of soft, grey marl. The lower pari of the seclion ends 
where a relainig wall begins Ihal partly covers bed 40 al coordi
nates 593.000(234.280. 

The section continues to the northeast at coordinates 
593,340/234.530 below a commemorative table al the cliff west 
of the road.aboui fill in souih-southwcsl of ihe southern end of 

the new bridge. Lied 42 marks the base of the I laiiptmumieii-
bank Member and contains 5 to 511 % oneoids wilh a diamelei 
of less than 1 cm. The diameter of the few oneoids in bed 43 is 
up io 3em.The gioiuidma-s is miciitc up to bed 45. Ii becomes 
partly sparile in bed 46, ihc last of the Hauptmumienbatik 
Member. Bed 49 is an oomierile with micrilized ooids that are 
lined with a brown crust.The petroleum-green groundmass is 
mostly dolouiiltzcd and contains much deliilal quartz wilh a 
grain size of up lo 250 microns. This is Ihc typical facies of Ihe 
Oolilhe Rousse Member. 

II ic oldest bed oi Ihe Balslhal l-ortuatiou f I.at; leu Member I 
is no. 50. It is an oocolitic floalstone wilh a dolomilized and 
dedolomilizcd micritic groundmass. Oneoids occur up lo hed 54. 

The base of Ihe Verena Member is marked by Ihe massive 
bed 58. an oolitic grainslone with micrilized ooids that often do 
not break under ihc hammer.There are druses filled wiih calcite 
Ihal are up lo several con I imelers across. These are calcite 
pseuilomorphs after gypsum. An ill-soiled peloidal packsione 
wilh an ochre cement forms hed hi The cement is probably 
dedolomiie. This is the last bed (29) that Ziegler (1956, p. 93) 
assigned lo the Verena Member. Bed 62 is a saccharoidal 
dolosparite with few. small patches of calcilic micrite thai 
weather out as pores. Bed 63 has a thickness of ca. 28 m. 2 m 
aboic ll'.e base il is a peliniciuc with "o-a-uinilci• anil ( hidn-
etin/psis as well as calcite psciidoiuoiphs alien gypsum. Iflm 
above Ihe base is a pelmicrile (packsione I with abundant Clado
coropsis. Ctiyeiixiti and some Tliir.iiiiiiii<pnirl!ii. The rock 18m 
above the base is a pelmrei ile (waekeslone 1. Ihe upper part of 
the massive bed 2!̂  weathers back, whereas the well bedded 
Reuchenelte Formation above forms again a cliff. 

3.1.2.7 Section RG 384 Setzach SO, 
road tltn/irji l.nclitutcli ccge I pi. 29) 

Ziegler (1956. pl.B) and Blrkhalier (1989. fig.2-12) have 
previously described and liguicd litis outcrop.The seclion be
gins in the streambed cast of the northern end of Ihc tunnel. At 
the base there is 3.5 in of soli, bluc-gicy mail (bed I. Effingen 
Member). Bed 3 is a blue-grey marl wiih lenses of limeslonc 
lhat arc up to 13cm thick and 70cm wide, flic lenses are made 
up of biopelmicrile to biopelsparite. Below ihey contain coral 
debris wiih a diameter of up to I cm. and in the upper part there 
are flat colonics of what is probably Micruvilcnu coral colonies. 
Tile lenses are llicicline iiiiui-bioliei ins. The si ream Hows along 
and over bed 4 Ihal i- a gtccnisli-giay ni.u l-linie mudslone wilh 
a thickness of 0.6m. 

The hummoeky lower bedding plane ol bed 5 forms a high 
cliff above the stream. I he hummocks are up lo (1.5 m high and 
3 m apart. This is the base of ihe Giinshcrg Formalion. At ihc 
base ihc rock is a bioiudilic floalstone with huge coral delnis 
thai are preserved as druses lined wilh caleile spar. There arc-
also lenses of mark limestone, a fiiie-wuiiicd pelmiei ile with 
about 5 % line-grained deliilal quartz.8.5 in above the base the 
whole rock is a fine-grained pelmicrile wilh about 5 % quartz. 
The northernmost pari of the tunnel (a length of 14,5 m) is now 
lined with concrete. This concrete lining was nol yet there when 
Ziegler (1956. p. 78. section 27) measured the section. Beds 6 
and 7 are fine-grained oosparile with large bioclasts of corals, 
gastropods and bivalves 17 m above the base of bed 7. Massive 
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coral colonies reappear in the uppei must pari ol hed 8 (bed 6 of 
ZlEGLER 195ft) where they are preserved as druses with a diam
eier of up lo 8cm. Bed 9 is a saccharoidal and olive-green 
dolospanlc wilh some rusty-brown peloids.There are abundant 
flat and massive coral colonies. These are bored by Ltthophaga 
and ivcrysialli/cd lo coarse-grained calcific sparile with some 
interspersed dolomite rhombs (bed 7 of Zit.tn I K 1955. p.78). 
Bed 13 has a lliickncss of 1.8m and is saccharoidal, 1 m above 
the base about 8(1 % of the rock isdolosparile wilh inlei mingled 
calcite spar. The caleile may be conccnlratcd in patches Ihal 
wcalher oul as pores "Die (lal lo massive coral colonies are in
tensively bored by Lidiophaga and are about 10% of the rock 
volume (bed Vol ZlKil ER 1956). Bed 15 is a saccharoidal oobio-
micriic lhat depositionally dipped 20 to the southwest.The ce
ment is eiilirely dolomili/ed, whereas the ooids and bioclasts 
are replaced by an inlcrgrowih ol dolomite i hotnhs and xeno-
topie calcite spar. The last bed of ihe Giinsherg Formalion is 
no. 18, The fresh grey-green, saccharoidal rock weathers red-
brown. It is a bioiudilic floalstone wilh a moslly dolosparitic 
groundmass and caleilic bioclasts. Aboul 3m above Ihe road 
ihere is a coral bioherm. 

The Sleinebach Member has a thickness ol only 3.4m (beds 
19 lo 21). Bed 21 (I 2m above ihe base) is an oopelspante 

Hermalypie corals reappear in bed 22. the first bed of the 
I.aufen Member. Bed 28 has a dark olive-green colour and is a 
lime-marl wilh some deliilal quart/. It was completely dolomi-
li/ed and llien eiih i eh dcdolomitized (bed 17 of ZlEGlBR 1956). 
Oneoids wilh a maximum diameter of 2 em in bed 30 and 3cm 
in hed 31 form 20 "/•> of ihe rock volume. These two beds are a 
local marker bed which also crops oul al Ihe upper end of the 
cliff west of Ml. llascnmatl (seclion RG 380. bed 15). 

The Verena Member begins with bed 33. An oosparile wiih 
inclined bedding lorms ihe lower part of bed 34. In Ihe upper 
part of the bed ihc original texture is obliterated by intense 
dolomiti/alion lollowed hv complete dcdolotnili/ation of Ihe 

rock. Bed 37 is an oobiopelspantc with cross-bedding in Ihe up
pei p.m. I here- are sohrarv corals, rieruieid gastropods l.iree hi 
valve clastsand colonies ol Solenoporu in life posiiion.Some ol 
Ihese colonies slill have pari of their original, purple colour. 
Rounded bioclasts ol corals and some nerineids with a diame
ter ol us much as 4 cm form 311 lo 50% ol ihe oosparilic bed 40. 
There are also rounded liihoclasls of oomierile. In hed 42 Ihe 
ooid conlenl decreases tiom erautstonc con centra I ion al Ihe 
base lo zero at Ihe lop. 

The lowest beds of the Reuchenelle Formalion (43 lo 46) 
are well-bedded micrilitic limeslonc with varying amounts of 
peloids. Bed 47 is massive lime mudslone. 

3.1.3 Transect Lieslieig-Solotliurn 

3.1.3.1 Section RG 280 Liesberg BL. 
clay pit of Amptbil (fig. 23. pi 30) 

This seclion has been described by Gygi (1990a. p. 179). It is re
routed here in pi.30. The clay pit of Amptbil is also visible in 
Ihe upper part of fig. 24. 

3.1.3.2 Section RC 306 Liesberg BL. clay pit of 
Himer Chesiel and quarry uf Chesiel (fig. 24. pi. 311 

The section begins on the floor of ihe clay pil at a shear plane 
above Ihc Dalle Nacree Member of the early Callovian. The 
first unil is the Renggeri Member which is here only 29.5 m 
thick (hed 1). This bed appears in Ihe held lo be wholly ho
mogenous and cannol be easily subdivided. No ammonites 
have been found It is therefore probable that bed I represents 
the upper part or Ihe Renggeri Member that conlains lew am
monites (cf. Gvgi 1990a, fig. 3). 

The Sornclan Member is a succession of homogenous blue-
grey marl with bands of lough, ellipsoidal limestone concretions 
("chaillcs") located al varying lateral distances from each 
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in 111, background, the oJric el ll,c 

I M W n',..1':-,1 I' ,','„•'.'; c.l.M 
is visible us ii ih in ndac iviihin die 
git/llie Biirsehwil Formation 
(BAR) is hnwMii ihe ridge ur 
ihe Dalle micro.' Formalion and 
ilie high ridge ill the Chesiel lo 
I lie lie-in m hieh is formed liv the 
Sl-t.̂ sailile Formation (SIT). 
Compare wilh pl.31. 

olher. There arc also eoiiliniious layers ol marly limestone oi 
limestone of Ihc same colour, the base ol Ihe member is clearly 
defined by Ihe base of Ihe lowesi band of limeslonc concieiions 
Ihed 2). The bulk of the nodules in Ihis member are mi-

-nsparile lhai is indicative of diagcUelis i cen slalliz; ri I In
line-grained bioclasls in the nodules are partly or wholly re
placed by iron sulfide. The iron .sulfide outside of the bioclasls 
i..-ears as flakes with a diameier from 400 microns down to sub-
microscopic size The sub microscopic grains probably give the 
rock ils charactctisiic blue-giey colour Deliilal quartz forms 
less lhan I % of ihe nodules, and glauconile is rare.The contin
uous layers of marly limestone and limeslonc arc also made up 
ol mierosparile wilh bioclasts and iron sulfide. The bioclasts of 
bed 85 are parlb replaced by elicit. Sponge spicula Ihal are re
placed by ealeile arc so abundant in bed Mi that u is a spiculite. 

The Ciinfiriivnti iCtmiinrrrtisi el. mlm»itiisr Akkllc J 
3155(1. found hy A. [.. Coe and idenlified by D. Marehaiid. is 
from bed fib. Tills ammonite is of Ihe Cordalum Subzone. The 
lower boundary of ihis subzone piobably coincides in north
western Switzerland wilh ihe lower boundary of Ihe Somelan 
Member, because no ammonite older lhan Ihe ( ot datum Sub-
chron has ever been found in «m m this member, and no am-
monile younger lhan the Coslicardia Subchron has been 
recorded from in tilu in Ihc Renggeri Member below. This 

means ihal more than the lowel hall of the Somelan Member 
al I iesberg belongs to die (oi datum Subzone. The thickness of 
the Dciisiplicalum Subzone in Ihis section cannol he evaluated 
exactly Ihe paucity of ammonites from ihis subzone in the Sor-
neian Member indicates ihal the subzone is hcie probuhlv thin. 
The only ammonite of the Deusiplieatum Subzone described 
from ihis section is Ihe Gregvryerras iG.i lenuaculpmm Gygi 
S 1S74 in the Mn-ee liuassieii des science, rialiuelles al Por
rentniy J U (sec Gygi 1995. p. 8). The thickness of the lower pan 
of Ihe Anleccdens Subzone in Ihe upper Sornetan Member is 
greatei nidging ol the numhei ol ammonites known from this 
pan of the section. U:>.i i ; (1956. p.%1 idenlified ihtee 
.lio/ilu/alei Ihal had been figured by ni. lomoi (18%. pi.6. 
fig. 2. pi. 7. fig. I and pi.8. fig. I) as being from the Antecedens 
SubzonelAnitELL 1925 -27. Arkti . l 1935-48). 

The sudden and massive advent ol hermalypie corals at the 
base of bed 99 marks ihe beginning of the Liesberg Member. 
The corals of Ihis bed arc eillict thin, platy colonics or large soli
tary specimens wilh a diamelet of up io3cm.Thc malm is blue-
grey marl like in the Somelan Member, but il has a purple linge. 
The limestone nodules in ihis marl have an irregular shape 
unlike in ihe Somelan Member I here are seipnlids lhat are 
partially while from silieifieali.nl. A.L. Coe found a large 
Perisphincm (Arisphincus) sp. in the lower part of bed 101 
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whilst completing fieldwork wiih the author. This is the only 
ammonite thai has ever been recorded from in sun in the Lies
berg Member,The IllOSt abundant fossils of the Liesberg Mem
ber apart from totals a re large peclinid bivalves, serpul ids. small 
calcareous sponges as well as Ihe eehinoids Glypthtts liieni-
glyphietts (Gotnri ss) and Piirtu-iiluri- llnriitenima (PHILLIPS) 
(mostly spines). <_"nnoids are mainly represented hy Liliocrinus 
munslerianus (D'Okbicny) and these can be as much as 1 m tall 
In the majority of these specimens only the roolstock is pre
served in which very often [he 01 iginul pin pie dve of Ihe animal 
is preserved (so-called fringelite, Blumer 1931, p. 1(152). Ihe 
corals are hy far Ihe most abundant fossils of Ihe member. In 
bed 106 the platy colonies become thicker, and massive 
colonies appear. 

The base of ihc Si-I.rsanne Formation is marked by bed 107. 
a limeslonc wiih indistinct inclined bedding. It is a bioarenilic 
oncomicritc (packstone) with a partially dolomilized and en
tirely dcdolomitized matrix. The diameier of Ihe oneoids is less 
than S mm.There are massive coral colonies with a diameter of 
up 10 30cm. The abundance of [he oneoids diminishes in bed 
108 whereas rudilie eoial dusts increase in abundance. In bed 
10") Ihe rock becomes an oospiiirte with only a few, small on
eoids and soliiary corals. Bed lit) is a pure oosparile. Beds 107 
lo 1 111 represent Ihe Delfmont Member. Red III is a micrile 
Ihal is mostly porous and white, but il can be locally well-ce
mented and ihen has a beige colour. The micrile contains up lo 
10% arenitic bioclasts.To the wesl and lo Ihe easl of the quarry 
there are coral bioherms in this level. Bed 111 is 35.5 m thick. In 
bed 112 Ihe micrile is wcll-cemenled and yellowish white.There 
is again a coral bioherm in bed 113 with branching and massive 
coral colonics as well as nodules ,>t Siilennpi'in with a pale vio
let colour. Ihe section ends wilh bed 120, just short of the upper 
boundary ol the Si-I Tsaiinc Formation 

The Vorbourg Member forms a distinci ridge of well-bedded 
limestone northwest ol the quarrv in ihc forest.This ridge be
comes very subdued norlh of the quarry, still in the forcsl. Here 
it contains a conspicuous sii omalolile with de wale ring cracks 
and birdseye pores thai was figured by Gvot (1992. fig. 10, PS 
Gy4558). 

JUXJ TllUnil RG 398 Liesberg B/_ 
limestone quarry I pi. 32) 

The seclion begins north of the cantonal road al point 382. Bed 
2isa0.8mlhick pelmicrile wiih detrital quartz of the Roschenz 
Member. The upper bedding plane is a hummoeky erosion sur
face with a relief of up to 15cm. Bed 3a is a micrile with detri
tal quartz, and models (fig. 25. PS Gy 4561), The roollelsare re
placed by calcite spar and lined wilh limoniie (TS Gy 6514). In 
bed 3b there is a lidnl channel that is al least 0.5 m deep.The Up
per bedding plane of bed 16 is a hummoeky erosion surface. 
Bed 17 is a pelsparite with parallel laminalion.This seems to be 
a sediment from the lower beach. Bed 18 is a cross-bedded 
pelsparite Behind the crusher building the upper 0.9m of Ihc 
bed is a beige limey marl with wine-red patches. 

The base of the Hauptmumienbank Member is marked by 
bed 19. The lower bedding plane is a planed erosion surface.The 
rock is an oncolitic wncke- to grainslone.The oneoids thai have 
a diameier of up lo 12 mm make up 5 % of the rock.Al Ihe base 

Fin. 25: Micrile wilh some dctnul .|iiariz and rootlets. Seclion RCi 5'IS, 
Liesberg OL. cantonal road near lonlier cement works, bed 3a. 
Roscheii/ Member. PS tiv 45h!.sec pi.52. Scale bar is 2cm. 

of bed 21 about 5 ( 1 o l Ihe rock arc oneoids wilh a maximum 
diameier of as much as 5cm. Nerinean gastropods. Cltttlo-
enropsts and coral debris are in the core and some Haeinella in 
the crusl of Ihe oneoids (PS Gy 4572).The matrix is hiomicrile. 
Clailtietmipiii form rods wilh a diameier of 4 lo 5mm and a 
length of more than 3 cm in ihc upper part of Ihe hed where 
large burrows form about 10% of the rock volume (TS Gy 
6524).Tile upper bedding plane is a hummoeky erosion surface 
wilh adhering oslreids. 

The beds 24 and 25 are equivalents of the Oolithe Rousse 
Member. Bed 24 is a marly oomierile wrth micriiiyed and partly 
dolomilized. Ihen dedolomilizcd. rusu-hrown ooids in a 
dedolomilic. microspariiie matrix. 

The firsl bed of ihe Laulen Member is no. 26, a marl-lime
stone (wackestone) with peloids and osireids that have oncol-
ilic crusts. Bed 28 is very fossiiifcrous: Ihere arc ihynclioncllids 
tSepwtipltoriii). oslreids. Cyeloserpitlu and nerincid gastropods 
wiih an oncolitic crust (PS Gy 45761.The resi of the member is 
mostly micrile Ihal was partly dolomilized and then entirely 
dedolomilizcd. It is in the upper part of this member thai W. 
Htlgli found Ihe large Paracenoeeras ti.gigmiteum (D'Okhignv) 
J 31651 on the roadside south ol Cholplatz lo the easl of ihe 

Bed 49. a peloidal packstone. is at the base of the Verena 
Member. 1 m below ihe top of the oosparitic bed SO there is a 
0.2 m thick layer where ne line id gastropods form up In 40% of 
the rock volume.The oosparitic texture of bed 51 is hardly visi
ble on a freshly broken rock surface where the intersiices of the 
micrilized ooids arc filled with fine-grained peloids. Bed 55 was 
originally an oomierile with micrilized ooids. Ihen the matrix 
was completely dolomilized and Ihen dedolomilizcd.There are 



Fig. 26r Oolile with dolomitlzed and da dolomilized cement Calcite 
pseud onrorplis after sulfate in the center. Section R{"i .I'M. Liesberg HI.,, 
limestone quarry ol die formei corneal work., hed si Verena Member 
Thin seclion Gy 6512. pi. 32. 

pseudomorphs of calcite after sulfate (fig. 26) like in the 
oosparile of bed 55. Bed 57 is a conspicuous white band in the 
quarry wall, ll is a porous, chalk-like hiomicrile. The lower part 
of bed 58 is a pelsparite wilh Trichites and Dkeras as well as 
v, ith nodilies ol Siileiiiipm-n with a diameier of up to 15 cm. 

The Reuchenelle Formation forms die uppermost quarry 
wall above Ihe second terrace. Lied 611 is a beige micrite ihal 
breaks along smooth planes, lied 'id is an oosparile with mi
crilized ooids. The micrite of bed 7(1 was partly dolomilized by 
tiny rhombs, ihen dedolomilizcd. Bed 79 is a biosparile wilh a 
corroded upper bedding plane. The lower part of hed 80 is a 
fine-grained pelsparite.The seclion ends with Ihis bed at the up
per edge of the quarry. 

3. 1.3.4 Seclion RG 402 Roschenz BL. 
road w Midi (pi. 33) 

Bed 1 is a pelsparite and bed 2 is a biopelsparite of the upper St-
Irsamic Formation. The lower part of bed 3 is oosparitic and 
ihe upper pari a pelsparite. 4 m above Ihe base of Ihe bed are 
:-..:ssh e cm til colonies with a diameter of up to 2(1 cm. The up
per bedding plane is a 11 tin u nock \ hai dgromul which is covered 
with a limonitic crust. Below the crust the rock has a rusiy-
brown colour to a depth of al least 5cm. The uppermost 5 mm 
are an overcompaeled peloidal packsione. The pore volume is 
reduced to almosl zero by uilciginuuliir solution. 

The base of the Velleral !-oi million is marked by a pale wine-
red, soft marl that has a thickness of only 5 em (bed 4). Bed 7 is 
a peloidal packstone (pelmicrile) wiih aboul 5 % fine-grained 
detrilal quartz, ihis is the facies of the Vorbourg Member. Bed 
13 is a limey marl wilh biopc I micrile concretions thai contain 

• -.r 10 "ii deliilal quart/. The top of Ihe bed is mierilic lime
stone lhat is covered with a limonilic crusl. Bed 21 is composed 
of a wcll-laminalcd stromatolite with birdseye pores. Bed 2.3 
contains Stromatolites. Ihe lamination of which is mostly oblit
erated by bioturbaiion. Angular liihoclasls occur wilh a diame
ter of up to 25 mm. Some of ihem are blackened. 

The Roschenz Member is a very varied succession of lime
stones and marls. This is the only surface seclion where Ihis 

member was completely visible during a few days in August 
1983. The content of fine-grained detrital quartz may be as 
much as 30 % as in bed 36 or 52. The mean grain size of deliilal 
quartz and feldspar in Ihese beds is only 50 microns. Bed 57 has 
a thickness of 0.7 m and is entirely made up of stromatolites ( P S 
Gy 4668.TS Gy 6612). Bed 67 is a quartz biopelsparite. A very 
fine-grained, partly cross-bedded oosparile occurs in bed (vs. 
Bed 71 is a sofl.yellow-brown marl with little detrital quartz, lis 
top is the top of the Roschenz Member. 

The base of the l-lauplmuinieiibauk Member is marked by 
Ihe oospaiite wilh micrilized ooids of bed 72. liie lower part of 
bed "5 is an oou lie g i a in -roue. AI Ihe lop ihc lied is an oucoli ie 
w-ilh a biopelmierilie matrix, the oneoids form aboul 30% of 
Ihe rock and have a diameter of up to 25 mm. 

Beds 77 and 78 of Ihe lower I.allien Member contain a few 
percent of fine-grained detrilal quartz. Bed 80 includes about 
25 % oneoids wilh a diameier of up lo 3 cm. The oneoids arc in
tensively bored hy the bivalve l.idii'/iliir^a. The primarily mi
ciilic matrix is partly iloloinitl/ed and completely dcdolomi-

3.1.3.5 Section RG 399 Barschwil SO. 
landslide wesl of Vbgcli farm (fig. 27. pi. 34) 

The lower pan of ihe seclion (Somelan and Liesberg Mem
bers) has been measured in the wester tin lost gully of ihe land
slide and the Sl-Ursaimc Formalion using a rope in the central 
part (fig. 27). 

The Sornetan Member is a homogenous, blue-grey marl wilh 
bands of limestone concretions, these nodule bauds may pass 
laterally into continuous limestone beds The nodules of hed 4 
arc made up of mierosparile with flakes of iron sulfide that may
be as large as 400 microns. The limestone bed 10 is also mi
erosparile wilh flakes of it on sulfide and aboul I % of detrilal 
quartz with a mean giain size of 41) microns.There are a few per
cent of sponge spicula in bed 46. together wiih Tlnmniinnella 
oblrlia (Defrance) (- rlutrmtiiiiu Vol.iz). pectinids. Plcuroinya 
and Pftoladomya exultant AGASSIZ as well as cardioceratid 
and perisphinctid ammonites (see Gygi * Ma EC hand 1993. 
pi. 1. fig.6, pi.2, fig. 2 and pi.3. fig.5). In the nodules of bed 113 
there are small eh en concretions wilh a diameter of up lo sev
eral cenlimelres an,I colonies oi Srrpnln it 'yelnsrrpiilai sorialii 
Gor.tjMjss which are infilled wiih chert. 

lied I 15 marks the base of Ihe Liesberg Member. This bed is 
a niierospatilic marly limestone wilh millimeler-size chert nod
ules, partly silicified bioclasls and Scrpul.i iCvctii.verpu/al m-
citilis Gurui ess. Bed I Id is a grey marl wilh limeslonc concre
tions Ihal have a knobby surface. The nodules arc distributed 
irregularly, and not in distinct bands as in Ihe Sornetan Mem
ber. Some oil he fossils in I lie nodules aie pui lly silicilicd.iliei e 
are calcareous sponges. Cyctmerputtt, Glypticus hleroglypUkus 
(Goi.DFuss). spines of Pttrticiduris llorigemuut (Phillips) and a 
prolusion of hermalypie corals Ihal often have Ihe shape of a 
flat bread loaf. 

Beds 118 lo 136 are a succession of marls and limestones. 
The limestones gradually become thinner and argillaceous 
from west to easl or grade Literally into marl wiihin the out
crop. This is a locality where die lower St-L'rsanne Formation 
grades laterally into the I iesherg Member It is noteworthy that 



ihc majority of Ihc flat colonics of whai is probably hastrtwa al 
Ihe base of bed I IK are overlumed. On Ihe other hand, a rool-
stock wiih ils original purple colour of LUiocrinas munsterianus 
(D'Ohbigny) has been found in life position in bed 121. This 
and other observations arc an indication that no appreciable 
amount of sedimenl lias been eiocled and icdepositcd by cur
rents during storms. It is most probable that the coral colonies 
have been overturned by animals in search of food.The base of 
the typical massive, pure limestone of the St-Ursanne Forma
tion is marked by bed 137. 30 to 50% of this rock arc coral 
colonies with the shape ol bread loafs, litis is a coral bioherm. 
Bed 138. the uppermost of the outcrop, is an oncolilic 
biopelsparite, 

3.1.3.6 Section RG 400 Corban JU, 
gorge northeast of La Providence (arm (pi. 35) 

The section begins al Ihe end of Ihe road wilh Ihe Grellingen 
Member of the Sl-Ursanne Formation. Bed 1 is a biomicrile 
with coral colonics that have the form of small bread loafs. The 
bed forms a cliff facing north. The coral colonies in beds 2 and 
, ; tile plaiv hra:ie,:i;r,e and massh c. I lee! - I-. again a biomicritc. 
The massive bed 5 is probably a luohcitii that contains massive 
and coarsely branching coral colonies. 

The base ol the I lergarien Member k irnnsil ional and is in 
the lower pan of bed 6. Most of ihis member is an oolitic grain

slone which is oficu cross-laminated. The upper surface of bed 
10 is a planar hardground wilh a brown limonitic crust. Reil 11 
is a bioherm with plan, massive and branching coral colonies. 
The upper surface of bed 17 is covered with ostreids and other 
bivalves, ihis forms another hardground. 

Beds IS to 24 aie peloidal and bioaiciultc giainsloues and 
are assigned to ihe Gtinsberg Formation. Bed 25 marks the base 
of the Vorbourg Member of the Velleral Formalion. This is a 
lime mudstone with budseves that is probably a thrombohle. 
The stromatolitic limestone with rootlets of bed 26 is figured in 
GVGl (1992. fig. 13, PS Gy 4621). 

"Ihe lower pari ol ihe Roschenz .Member is sparsely exposed 
along the creek.The member is as always a very varied succes
sion of mainly a re n tlic limestones w iih some ihin intercalations 
of marl. Fine-grained tied ilal t|tiail/ and -cklspai arc common, 
mainly in beds 41.48 and 5(1. Bed 50 is a quartz pelsparite thai is 
depicted in fig. 15. Oneoids occur in beds 43,44,81 and 88. Beds 
55 and 60 are sir omatoliles. 1'lie uppei bedding plane of bed 60 
is covered with a carbonate-rich, pale wine-red crust. The hum
moeky crust is a hardground. 

The Hauptmumienbank Member begins wiih bed 92, a 
peloidal bioarenilie wackcslonc.There arc numerous clotigalc 
druses wilh caleile in this bed which were probably originally 
large ne line id gaslropods "liie oneoids of bed 95 have a diame
ter of up 10 12mm. lhc\ aie embedded in a pelsparilic matrix. 



Fii:.2W: Slcui'ly dipping l-bepiin-,.ruicnbuiik Member (hed 32) in see-
linn RC". 4IM. Mervelier JU gorge of the Scheulle river, western flank. 

In the upper pari ol hed 94 [he oneoids grew lo a diameter of 
3 cm and form 1 (Ho 211% ol the pelspurilic rock.The upper bed 
ding plane of no. 94 is corroded and bored. Il is covered by 
abundant oslreids thai are sometime- also pi rlornted.The rock 
surface and the oslreids are covered by a limonilic crusl with a 
thickness of 1 mm. 

Oneoids have also been found in the beds 93 to 97 of Ihe 
lower Laufen Member. Some ooids in bed 9? indicate thai il is 
the equivalent of the Oolilhe Roussc Member.The oneoids in 
bed 9(i reach a si/.e ol 25 mm and compi ise about 30 % of ihe 
rock. Bed 101 is a partly dolomilized and Ihen completely 
dcdolonyilized oomierile with oslreids and Cycloaerptila. Bed 
.1 in. an oosparile. has also been pin lb doloturlizcil and then en
tirely dedolomilizcd. 

lied 109 is massive and forms Ihe base of Ihe Verena Mem
ber, Il is an oosparite thai is partly reeryslallized (dedolomile|. 
The oosparite of bed 111 was thoroughly dolomilized and has 
then been completely dedolomilizcd. Part of bed 112 is 
• lospaiile (2.2 in above ihe base I. 3 in above ihe base of bed 113 
[here is gypsum with a high carbonate content. The gypsum 
crystals have a diameier of 50 lo 500 microns and make up al 
least 50 % of Ihe rock. The section ends wilh Ihis bed. 

3.1.3.7 Section RG404 MenelierJU. 
gorge of ihc Sc/ieulie rivet: u extern flunk (pi. 36) 

The section begins with ihc lower St-Ursanne Formation about 
40 m north of ihe road at the base of ihe high cliff that is formed 
by bed 1 .This is a biomicrile with platy coral colonics and spines 
of sea urchins. Beds 1 to 3 can he subdivided into thinner beds. 
Bed 4 is massive, It is probably a bioherm with a biomicritic ma-
iris that in some places becomes hiospantic il'S Civ fi(S34).TIie 
.oral colonies are plaly. massive or branching. No zonalion can 

be recognized.The upper boundary of Ihe unii is a conspicuous 
parting. Bed 5 is again massive and probably a bioherm. 3.5m 
above the base there is an oobiosparite to -micrile. Solitary 
corals are abundanl at the base and 4.5 m above ihe base of ihe 
unit. The matrix of the bioherm is mostly biomicrile (TS Gy 
£636). 

Ihe Gunsberg Formalion is chaiacieri/ed by Iwo succes
sions of coral limeslonc to arenitic limestone. Hie base of Ihe 
formation is marked by a distinct boundary between Ihe pure 
limeslonc of bed 7 and a uiai ly seam al the base of bed is. Bed 9 
is a biomicrile with rudilic bioclasls of corals and oslreids lhat 
has been partly dolomilized and then completely dedolomi-
tized. Bed 15 is an oosparite. The coral growth resumed in bed 
16 which is a biosparile with rudilic bioclasls of corals. Beds IK 
and 19 are formed hy a coral bioherm wilh a biomicritic matrix. 
4.5 m above the base of bed 18 more than 50% of the rock is 
composed ol platy coral colonies each with a thickness of aboul 
I cm. Bed 19 weathers with a knobby surface. About 50% of 
this unit are massive coral colonies, lied 21 is a coarsely-grained 
arenitic to rudilic biosparitc. There are relatively few oneoids 
with a diameter of up to 8 mm in the oobiomicritic bed 24. Ihe 
uppermost Giinsbeig Formation is a sandy cnlcarenite wiih in
clined bedding (bed 31b). 

The Hauptmumienbank .Member is represented only by ihe 
bed 32. This projects subvertically like a plank south of the 
creek (fig. 28). In the lowermost 40cm of the bed there are on
eoids with a maximum diameter of 1 cm that do not form more 
lhan 10% of the rock. Small neriiieid gastropods are oflen in 
ihe core of I he oneoids. Oslreids occur in the hi ope I mierilic ma
trix. There arc hermalypie corals in ihc middle of the bed.The 
uppermost part of the bed is a fine-grained oolitic grainslone 
wilh rounded liihoclasls ol lime mudstone. 

The l.aufen Member begins with a quartz-bearing peimi-
erite I bed 33) Lied 44 eo mains aboul Hi % oneoids up to 6 mm 
in diameter. Bed 50 is a pcloidal-oiicolitie tudslonc. In bed 53 
the pale yellow oneoids wiih BacineUa form 20 to 30 % of the 
rock and have a maximum diameter of 5cm. The matrix is a 
rusty brown biosparile wilh a dedolomilizcd cement.The upper 
boundary of the Laufen Member is an even, very conspicuous 
bedding plane on hoih sides of ihe Scheulle river. 

The lowest unil of the Verena Member is the massive hed 66 
lhat forms a high ridge which overhangs above Ihe southern 
bank of Ihe Scheulle River. Most of Ihc rock was apparently 
originally an oomierile (packstone). The matrix has been al
mosl totally dolomilized, then entirely dedolomilizcd. The re
sult of the process is Ihal ihe micrilized ooids are only clearly 
visible on weathered surfaces Bed 68 is 12 m above the base a 
pelsparite with Cayeu.viit and calcite pseudomorphs after sul
fate, tied 69 is a massive micrile and must therefore be assigned 
lo the upper Verena Member. 

A good outcrop ol the lowermost Reucheiictte Formation is 
to the south of ihe Scheulle River. Bed 70 is micrite wilh 
patches of pelmicrile. Flat-lamiiialcd sliomalolites arc in bed 
72. Bed 75 is an apparently dedolomitized mierosparile wilh 
some percent of line-grained detrital quartz. Above Ihe massive 
bed 76 ihe outcrop becomes poor. The following thickness of 
aboul 15 m ol" thickly bedded limestone is partly covered by soil 
and vegetal ion. 
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3 J J J Section RG 406 Vermes JU. 
ravine southeast of La Kohlberg farm (pi. 37) 

The seclion has nol been measured in full deiail. because ii is in
completely ex posed, cliffs under waterfalls are inaccessible and 
a pari of il is repealed by a folded overlhrusl Ihal has already 
been noied by HFIHEB 11982. p. 91. seel ion Nil. p. 92).The ihrusi 
plane is not visible. Therefore. Ihe seclion has been measured 
and the beds have been numbered as if ihere was no teelonic 
complication (pi.37), 

The section begins north of the road from Vermes to Ray-
montpiorrc caslle in the western branch of the ravine of the Bic 
des rues creek. Ca. 15 m from Ihe road Ihere is a patchy outcrop 
of ihe Renggeri Member in Ihe creek, this is followed by two 
outcrops of ihc Sornetan Memher. The seclion drawn in pi. 37 
begins wiih ihc hummoeky base of ihc Pichoux Formation that 
is encrusted wilh limoniie. 

The lower half of Ihe Pichoux Formalion (bed groups 1 lo4) 
is relatively ihin-bedded. The individual, mostly biomicritic 
beds have a thickness ol between 10 and SO em. In the middle of 
Ihe bed group 2 Ihere is ihe spiculite which is represented in 
fig. 11 (TS Gy 7582). Sponge spicula and peloids arc abundant 
in bed 3.The bedding ot beds 5 and 6 of the tippet Pichou* For
mation is thicker,The rock is biopelmieiilc with sponge spicula 
inTS Gy 7585.1 ligh ridges are formed by bed 5 on both sides of 
the ravine.'Ihc lop ol Ihe Pichoux Formation is not easily rec
ognize able. 

The haseol ihe Giinsberg Formation is assumed lo be where 
delrilal quart/ begins lo form more than a few percent of Ihe 
rock (TS Gy 75KX. pi.37). this is when il can be detected in ihe 
field by scralching a hammer. Bed 7 is a pelmicrile wiih much 
delrilal quuilz. Ihere are two marly intercalations in Ihe pelmi
crile with some delrilal quartz of bed 8. Silicified bioclasls and 
the first hermalypie corals occur in betl 9 which forms the sec
ond waterfall (as counted from the top) of the creek. Bed 10 
crops out along Ihc old road and contains small chert nodules 
with a diameter of up lo 5cm. A triple walertull is loi med by 
bed 11 that is tin oosparite 8.5 m above the base. Al the base of 
Ihe waterfall. Ihe third from Ihe lop. a thickness of 6.2m of 
slrata is coveted by pebbles and debris. Then there is n forth, 
small waterfall and anolher break in ihe section because of de
bris in ihe creek Downstream follow an oolile and ihe oncolile 
of the Hauplmumienbank Member. The Laufen Member forms 
a high, perpendicular waterfall. Al ihe base of ihis fifth water
fall there is a thrust plane Ihal repeals the seclion. 

The seclion of the middle Gunsberg Member resumes at ihe 
fool of the fifth waterfall after a short break of 1.5 m thai is cov
ered with limestone debris. Bed 32 is a bioclasllc rudslone with 
massive eoial colonies in lite position. Above is a coral bioherm 
(bed 55) that forms ihc sixth walei fall. It is a boundstonc with a 
qiiart/osc mierilic malrix in the lower half (TS Gy 7596) and 
contains biopelsparitic grniiisloiie in the upper half (TS Gy 
7597),The beds 3410 38 in the creek are laterally replaced by an
other bioherm wilh massive coral colonies that is intersected by 
Ihc road. The wavy laminaled slromatolile of bed 47 is conspic
uous on Ihe nghl bank of the creek where it forms a projection. 
Bed 48 is anolher slromatolile wilh moslly even laminalion.The 
base of bed 49 is very uneven. Bed 19 is a conglomerate wilh 
blackened liihoclasls in a pelmicrilie. slighlly quantise matrix 

( T S Gy6677). Many of the clasis are laminaled bils of a Stroma
tolite. Blacke g ol Ihe clasts and abundanl nerineid gas
tropods are evidence Ihal Ihe deposit is uiaiginal marine (Gvct 
&Pf.ksoz 1986. fig.5.PS Gy 4735,see also Sikassfr* Davauii 
1983). The upper bedding plane is a planed erosion surface thai 
inlersecls Ihe clasls.This surface is encrusied wiih large, ihick-
shclled oslreids ( D in fig. 5 by Gygi & Perso;-. 1986).The bed
ding plane and some of ihe oslreids are bored. Above Ihis char
acter islic bedding pi a tie are 8.5 m of mall Ihal is moslly covered 
with talus. 

The Maiipltiiumieiibaiik Member begins wilh the peloidal 
wackestone of bed si ui which massive coral colonies form a 
densely colonized biosiromc. 'Ihe lowermost two beds of unil 
52. both 0.25 m I hick, are a bioclasllc rudslone. Above. Ihe rock 
is a cross-bedded calcarenite (oosparite.TS Gy 7599). Unit 53 
is indistinctly and thickly bedded. Al ihe base il is a 
peloidal ooidal wackestone. In the middle are aboul 10% on
eoids with a diameier of up lo 25 mm. Some of die oneoids have 
a drusy cavity in Ihc core and one includes a {'ludiictirnpsis 
colony, ['ariiiiryiininii ocelli in the micriI ie matrix as vvell as cal
cite pseudomotphs altci gypsum. 

Al ihe base of the Laufen Member there is a sofi, yellowish-
brown marl with delrilal quartz and a thickness of (1.5 m. It is 
only visible beside the old road. Bed 55 above is a limestone 
with a micritic malrix that includes oneoids and some massive 
coral colonies. Bed 5b is massive and iorms Ihc upper part of 
waterfall no. 7. Ihe upper Laufen Memher is oolilic and has 
been measured along a footpath lhat ends beside the upper 
edge of waterfall 7. The top of the member is marked by the up
permost distinct parting at the top of bed 74. 

The Verena Member crops out moslly in the creek. Bed 75 is 
an oolile with micrilized ooids in a dedolomilizcd malrix lhat is 
partly miciilic and partly sparine.The upper pari of bed 76 is an 
oomierile wilh niiciilized ooids Ihal has been partly dolomi-
tizedand Ihen enlirely dedolomilizcd. The upper pari of bed 77 
is a pelsparite wilh a few- dcdolomilc rhombs The middle pari 
of bed 78 is an oncomicrite. In the middle of bed 79 Ihere is a 
pelsparite. 2 m below the top of Ihis bed Ihe rock is a dedolomi-
li/ed pel unci ile. I Ile top oi Ihe Verena Men ihc I is indicated by 
a distinct parting lhat is besl seen in the eastern branch of ihe 
creek aboul 70 m lo the east. 

Al ihc base of Ihe Reuchenelle Formalion (here is pure mi
crile (TS Gy 6685). Further up ihe eonienl of peloids and bio
clasls increasev The measuring ol ihe seclion ends at Ihe lop of 
waterfall 11 which is the lowermost in ihc ravine. 

3.1.3.9 Section RG 356 Grandval BE. 
landslide of La Morte Roche (ftg.29, pU8) 

The measurement ol ihc section began ca. 80m to ihe wesl of 
the gully helow Ihe western part of the landslide, al Ihe fool of 
Ihe cliff of ihe Pichoux Formation (fig. 29).The contact wiih the 
underlying Somelan Member is not exposed. Bed 2 is a spi-
culitic biomicrile with about 1 % fine-grained glaueonite. 
Above is relatively thinly -bedded micrite of ihe lower Pichoux 
Formalion.The section, beginning wilh bed 17. continues in ihe 
western gully Beds 21 to 54 are more ot less marly. The upper 
parr of Ihe Pichou \ I-on nation has a much iluekei bedding lhan 
the lower part and it is mostly pure micrile (TS Gy 6324. pi.38). 
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The lop oi the Pichoux Formalion is a disiinci bedding plane. 
The Wildegg l-'ormulion (Li 11 in gen Member) is about 100 m 

thick.Hie middle pari is covered by a -in,ill landslide and ihc 
upper part by talus from the Giinshcrg Formation above. The 
Wildegg Formation is a succession of hlne-grev marl with inter
calations of marly limestone and limeslone. Some or the mi
critic limeslonc beds (126.TS Gy 6325) and probably also the 
mail conlain several percent of very fine-grained detrital 
quartz. In the tipper part of the formation Ihere are bands of 
earhonale nodule-, in mail dial resemble i lie- Sornetan Member. 
The fossils of the I:lTiiiii.cn Member are also similar: mainly am
monites and bivalves. Bed 224 is a laminaled quartz siltslone 
(TS Gy 6328). A lumachelle of mainly small oslreids in a 
dedolomilizcd mierilic malrix forms bed 226 (TS Gy 6329). 

The Gimsbcig Formalion begins with greenish-grey, slightly 
marly biopclmicritc with some detrital quartz (TS Gy 6331). 
Embedded in this sedimem arc small coral bioherms with platy 
and massive coral colonics (bed 22S). The small bioherms 
are superimposed (hed 230). At the base of a vertical cliff 
formed by the Gtiusbcig Formation there is a slightly quartzose 
biopeIsparite (bed 231 l.T'he cliff is about 35 in high and inacces
sible. Il has not been measured, because ihis miii is easily acces
sible 2.5 km to Ihe east at Gansbrunnen (section RG 430, pi. 40). 

3.1.3.10 Seclion RG 429 Welschenrohr SO. 
gorge south "I Hur:cyiihcn (pi 39) 

The seclion begins 50m wesl of Ihe bridge north of Ihe 
streambed. The LTfingen Member is represented by the blue-
grc-v mails and limestones of beds 1 to 7. 

ihe (iiiusberg Formalion begins with a thin bed 15cm. no. 
10) of marly, bioiudilic lloalstonc with abundant branching 
corals, ostreid bivalves, serpulids and a few percent of fine
grained.angular detrital quartz Red 12 contains about 10 % de
lrilal quartz and is a biopelmicrile wilh rhombs of ferroan 
dolomite and nodules ot iron sultidc up :o :viu:i ir. diaineict. 
There are massive coral colonies in beds 15 and 18. but no bio
herm was found. The bulk ol the Giinshcrg Formation is 
biopelsparite (bed 22) and oobiopelsparile (bed 23). In the up
per part of bed 25 there are coral bioclasls up lo several cen
timetres in diameier Bed 24 contains giapcstones and some 
small oneoids 

The firsl bed of Ihe Steinebaeh Member is a massive, yel
lowish-while oosparite which is very well-sotted. It wctilhers 
back as a hollow. Bed 29 is an oosparite that has been partly 
dolomilized and then totally dedolomilizcd. 'Ihe surface or the 
micrilized ooids is indented by primarily dolomite rhombs. 
There is some detrital qnnri / wil h the unusually large grain size 
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of up lo 250 microtis within the ooids "Ihe upper bedding plane 
of bed 30 is corroded The bed itself has • knobby weathered 
surface.The ooids as well as Ihe groundmass ha\e iccrystallizcd 
as microsparile. The roek was uppaienlly totally dolomilized 
and then dedolomilizcd. The upper bedding plane is probably 

The Laufen Member forms a high ridge, and bed 54 forms 
ihe principal waterfall in ihe gorge. Bed 32 is a characteristic, 
very tough limestone. Us groundmass and some ol the peloids 
have partly been dolomilized and were then entirely dedolomi
lizcd. About 25 % of the rock are oneoids with a diameier of up 
lo 25 mm (PS Gy 4945). Red 35 is an oosparite wiih some large 
oneoids of tittcincltu, the cores of which arc composed of 
pseudomorphsol calcite alter calcium sulfate 11 has been partly 
dolomitiz.ed and Ihen completely dedolomilizcd. The upper 
bedding plane is a paleokarsl surface from which pockets with 
a filling of clay reach as Tar as 1 m down lo the base of the bed. 

The Verena Memher begins with the oosparite of bed 36. 
The rock is oosparile lothe lop of bed 38. I m above die base of 
•he massive bed 39 there is microsparitic dedolomile wiih 
patches of Up lo ! cm in diameier of coarse calcite spar that arc 
probably calcite pseudomorphs after sulfate. A sample from 
I.Sm above Ihe base of bed 39 is micrile thai has been replaced 
by aboul 5(1% ol coarse-grained dolomite rhombs, il Ihen has 
been c pi el eh dedolomilizcd (fig ill) I he upper pal I nl bed 
39 is pure micrite. The upper boundary ol the member is an 
even, well-defined purling. 

Ihe lowest hed (no. 40) of the Reuchenelle Formation is 
0.8 m thick. Il is a succession of plales and laminae of micrite 
lhat conlains birdseyes 0.15 m above Ihe base of Ihc bed. The 
base of bed 41 is a stromatolite with dcwalermg cracks (PS Gy 
4957). Ihe lamination is fine and indistinct and can only be seen 
in ihe upper pan of the thin seclion Gy 7139. Bed 50 is also in
distinctly laminaled and conlains budseye poies that are filled 
wilh caleile spat.The upper bedding plane is rough and is co
vered wilh a yellowish limoniie crusl. The lowermost 20cm of 
bed V1 are a pelsparite wilh liihoclasls id mis i He wilh a diame
ter Of as much as 2 cm. Smaller liihoclasls arc grey lo black.The 

Fig.30: Micrile with dedolomilizcd rhumbs. Section R(J 429. bed 39h, 
middle Verenn Member, aorae south of Harzemrabea. Welschenrohr 
SO.'Ihin section Gy 7136. pi.39. 

upper pan of what is preserved ol the Rcuchcnetie Formation 
is mostly pel- and oosparile. 

3.13.11 Sections RG430'and431 Gansbrtmnen SO, 
cantonal road and quarry (pi. 40) 

The section RG 430 begins at ihe southern end of a retaining 
wall along Ihe cantonal road aboul 80 m soulh of the main build
ing of the railway station oi Gaiishrunnen. In bed 2 of the lower 
Giinshcrg Formation ihere is a coral bioherm above Ihe road. 
Another small coral bioherm has been found in bed 10 west of 
the Raus brook directly north of the exit of the deviation tun
nel Mosl ol the limeslonc beds in Ihe succession 1 10 10 arc 
more or less dolomitic. Bed 11 is a coral bioherm Ihal is inter
sected by the toad. Beds I to 11 are Ihe "Crenularij-Schichtcn" 
Of BLIXTOBF (1907.p 54). Neilher (he facies nor ihc age of Ihese 
beds have anything to do with the Crenularis Member of Can-
ion Aargau which is of Bimammalum Age. Above is a thick 
succession of peloidal and oolilic gramstone (beds 12 to 16),The 
uppermost pan (0.5m) of bed 16 is an oomierile (packstone) 
with subjugular liihoclasls ol ihe same material as Ihe matrix 
Ihal may have a diameter of more lhan 10cm. The clasts are 
darker lhan the beige malrix and some are black. The upper 
bedding plane of no. 16 is a limonilic crust which is covered wiih 
a 5 mm thick layer of marl.The sandy marl of bed 25 is locally as 
black us coal and conlains lignite. Al Ihe lop of ihe siromalolilic 
bed 29 are rounded black pebbles with a diameier of up to 2 cm. 

The lowermost unu of the Balslhal Formalion is the massive 
bed 35 which is now recognized as being ihc Sleinebach Mem
ber. This is a yellowish-white oosparite which resembles Ihc Ve
rena Member (TS Gy 7170). ZIEGLER (1956. p. 96) assigned Ihc 
unit lo Ihe Verena Member, and Gun 11969.pl. 19. fig. 2, section 
5) followed him. This error goes hack to BUXTORF (1907. p. 54). 

The Laufen Member is incomplete. The firsl hed. no. 36, con
tains about 20% of intensely bored oneoids with a diameter of 
up to 3 cm in a biomicritic malrix. There are also some her
malypie corals thai are partly dissolved. Oneoids of the same 
size are about 15% of bed 57. I'hev have often a drust Idled 
with calcite in the interior. The matrix of this bed is biopclmi-
ciHe I ledoloiiiilizcd rhombs oeeui in bed 40. Beds 41 to 4 ' aie 
pure micrite.The upper pari ol the Laufen Member is cut off by 
an ovcrlhrusl plane lhat dips steeply to Ihe south. Above is a 
sheared zone that is more lhan 4m Ihick. A thickness of 2.9m 
of greenish-grey dedolomilizcd huieslone of ihe uppermost 
Laufen Member crops oul south of ihc sheared zone. This is 
overlain by fractured limeslonc of ihe Verena Member thai 
forms ihe principal ndge above the quarry. 

Buxton- (1907. p.58) avsigued the whole of Ihc Verena 
Member to Ihe Kimmeridgiau (in the sense of a formalion) and 
slnlcd thai ihe total thickness of the Kimmeridgiau limestones 
was 130m.The Reuchenelle Formalion has been measured lo 
be less lhan 13m thick in Ihe seclion RG 431 (pI.40).The thick
ness of the fractured Verena Member between the lop or Ihe 
Laufen Member and Ihe shear plane al the fool of seclion RG 
431 cannoi be measuied.bui ii is ot ihe order of 35 m.The thick
ness ol Ihe Verena Member measured in Ihe neighbouring sec
lion RG 429 (Welschenrohr) is 32.3m.The minimum primary 
thickness of this member in section RG 151 must Ihen be aboul 
35m. The maximum is less than 60m. because 37.2m is the 
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greatest thickness (section RG 404. Mcrvclicr JU. pi. 36) that 
has been measured anywhere in a teetomcally undisturbed sec
tion of the Verena Member lire luhology oi the Vcinia Mem
ber is the usual: hiopelmicrile (TS Gy 7171). biopelsparite (TS 
Gy 7172) and pclsparilc (TS Gy 717.5). Dedolomilizcd calcite 
rhombs oeeut in beds 1 and 4. The Upper boundary of the Ve
rena Member is a smooth, conspicuous palling wilh an undula
ting rebel of about 2l)cm. 

I lie Reuchenelle I or niunon begins wilh re lath eh Mi m-bed
ded calcilulile (micrile.TSGy 7176). Bed 13 includes prey to al
most black, roundeiI liitiocl.i-.is with a diameter of up to 25mm. 
A stromatolite with unusually large birdseu- pores forms bed 
22. The uppermost bed ol the seclion. no, 23, is again a calcilu
lile (micrile). IINm above the base of ihe bed Ihere are abun
danl Cladocoropsis (TS Gy 7181. fig. 18). The same hed with 
very abundant Cliidiicurnpsis reappears on Ml. Chamben 3 km 
soulhwesl of llcihctsvvil SO ca. 51)m easmoiIheasl of point 
1251.1. about Mm norih of the footpath.This is locality RG 432 
with PS Gy4999. 

3.1 J.12 Section RG -133 Oberdorf SO, gorge and quarry 
north olWilberhiisli (pL41) 

Ihe conlinuous part of Ihe seclion begins aboul 411 m south of 
Ihe northern cud oi Ihe gorge on the right (western) side of the 
creek, at the southern margin of a slope covered wiih talus, 
Pelsparite wilh de dolomite ill iamb- forms bed 2. Beds I to 3 are 
"iglled lo 111, uppei most (jiinsheig loi ma I ion 

Bed 4 forms the bulk of Ihe Sleinebach Member 4m above 
ihe base this is a fine-grained pelsparite wilh a high conlenl of 
arenilic echinoderm bioclasls. 

The Laufen Member begins wilh the thin bed 6 that weath
ers with a knobby sin face. Bed 7 is a bioiudilic lloatsione that 
contains oneoids the size of a few millimeters and rhombs of 
dedolomitc. Cot ills arc only represented as mdilic bioclasts. Bi
valves are very abundant in the middle part of the Laufen 
Mcmhei (bed 11 j.Thc upper boundary of bed 13. a pclsparile. 
is an even, conspicuous parting I Ins par nut is interpreted lo be 
ihe sequence boundary OS (Gvia el uf. 1901) and the upper 
boundary of ihe Laufen Member. 

The massive lower half of the Verena Member forms ihe 
ndge uorih of the quarry. The upper bedding plane of bed 14 
formed a vasi surface al the northern margin of Ihe quarry in 
1986. The upper half of Ihe Verena Member, bed 15, crops out 
wiihin ihe quarry. In Ihe lowermost 3 m ii is an oosparite.The bi
valve Diceras and coarse-grained debi is of, oi.ib wcic found in 
the middle pari of Ihe bed.The upper pan of bed 15 is pure mi
crile (TS Gy 719]). There is a marked contrasl between the 
thicknesses of the Verena Member north and south of (he Weis-
sensiein range: less lhan 28 m near Oberdorf and an estimated 
minimum of 35 m near Giinsbrumieii. I he upper bedding plane 
of bed no. 15 is hummock v. Above is a 2em thick marly seam 
Ihal forms a conspicuous pairing. Ibis is the boundary wilh the 

Reuchenctie Formation. 
The sedimentation of the Rcuehciietle Formation began 

with pure lime mud ol a maikedb d.ukci colour than ihe Ve
rena Member below. Bed 16 Is micrile wilh some rhombs of 
dedolomiie (TS Gy 714:). Bed 17 \s micrite which was inten
sively dolomilized and (hen entirely dedolomilizcd.The upper 

boundary of bed 1') is even and bored. Ihis is interpreted lo he 
sequence boundary Kl (Gvta 0 nl 1998). Above arc 5mm of 
marl. Bed 20 is a dedolomilizcd micrile with up lo 10% of on
eoids wilh a maximum diamelci of 1 cm and many Cludocorop-
sis (PS Gy 5(1141. ( lypeirm and oilier calcareous algae occur in 
the thick bed 32.The very resistant beds 27 to 32 form Ihc ciesl 
of Ml. Geissflue west ol ihe quarry. There is a mass occurrence 
of Cladocoropsis in ihe middle of bed 35 ( T S Gy 7201, PS Gy 
5019) Above bed 43 ihere is a layer of soft marl with a thick
ness of 3cm.This conspicuous parting is sequence boundary K3 
(Gygi em/. 1998). 

The equivalent of the Solothurn Turtle Limestone is repre
sented hy the beds lb lo 4'>. flic mud mall is ol the pclmicritic 
beds 4h and 47 is dolomicrite. 

The thin-bedded micrite of beds 52 lo 54 is what BUXJOtr 
(1907. p.58) called Exogyra virgida Beds.The characteristic os-
ircid Ihal is now called \anogsru striata (Smiiii. 1815) (see 
Enav A Hi a i i ii k 1981. p. 742) could not be found. BuHOM as
signed these micrites and the remainder of Jurassic limestone 
above to the Portlandian. Ai.i.enbach (1994, p. 118) thought 
that the lliin-beddcd micrite in the upper Chuchigraben to Ihe 
norlhwesl of RUIlencn SO belonged lo ihe Twannbach Forma
tion thill is of Tilhonian age. The ammonite Aulactistepbanus 
(Aulaeostephumncrasl aulissunlorensis (Cotttal ' ) no. 10842 in 
the Museum of Natural History Solothurn (see Guru 1995. 
Iig.24) proves however Ihal the "Virgula Beds" near Solothurn 
arc of late Kimmeridgiau age. I here is a thickness of about 15 m 
of well-bedded limestones above bed 59. These could nol be 
measured in detail, because Ihe southern quarry wall is loo 

3.1.3.13 Section RG 43J I .ommiswil SO/Oberdorf SO. 
Sleingrttchcii quarries tpl. 42) 

The lower part of the seclion was measured in the weslern 
quarry near Lommiswil.and the upper part in Ihe adjacent east-
em quarrv that is in the township ol Obeidorf.The base of Ihe 
thick, massive lied 1 of the Reuchenelle Formalion is nol ex
posed, 2 m above Ihe base of ihc quarry Ihe rock is a yellowish-
whili biouiientc with I • r • and ( WncKio/oo as well as 
some dedolomilizcd rhombs of caleile. 5.7 m above Ihe base is 
fine-grained pelsparite. The upper bedding plane of bed 5 is 
covered wilh a limonitic crusl wilh about 1 cm of sofl marl 
above. Some of the grains in ihc upper pari of bud 6 and in Ihe 
Stromatolite al [he base of bed 7 ate blackened 

The numerous mostly lionzoiiial braiichlets of ( ludocoropsis 
at I lie uppei boundary ol bed 1 _! w culler oul .111 is bedding plane 
is hummoeky and covered w u h a limonitic crust.'Hie crust forms 
a Major surface in the eastern quarry. Beds 17 lo 19 were quar
ried heie a- building stone ,u ihe lime of measuring Ihe seclion. 
The upper surface of bed 17 is covered wilh linn mile. Tile upper
most decimeter of the sediment is thoroughly bioiurbated. Ai 
the surface are few e-irculai. veiy distinct impnnls ol sauropods 
wilh a diameier of 0.5 lo 0.7 m. Around the margin of Ihe im
prints are rings of sausage like mud bulges wilh a diameier of 6 
lo8cm.TliissjurLipod track was removed some time after il was 
observed on Julv 24.1986. Beds I hand 17 were quarried away ex
posing further tracks on Ihe upper surface of bed no. 15. Ihis bed
ding plane is now by far the vastest in ihc quarry. The tracks on 
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the bedding plane of no. 15 were discovered by Miyer in Febru
ary 1987 and published by him in 199(1 (p. 391). Traces of cloudy 
glaueonite impregnations have been found in Ihe uppermost 
part of bed 18.The glauconile is best visible wilh a hand lens. Un
der Ihe microscope i! lakes a magnification of at least 3(H) lo see 
il well. Bed IS might he Ihe equivalent ol the glauconiiic marker 
bcdal the base of the Eudoxus Zone in southern Germany al Ihe 
boundary between the While Jurassic 8 3 and 8 4 . 

Beds 2 3 to 29 are thin-bedded (0.05 to 0.25 m) micrite with 
burrows. This is the "Portlandian" of Buxtorf (1907). The "Ex-
Ogyra virgula", now Nanogyra striata (Smith), that Lang (1863 . 
p. 22) mentioned from this locality could not be found.The mud 
pebbles in bed 31 are argillaceous and weather oul as centime
ter-sized pockets. Bed 42 is a wavy laminaled slromatolile. The 
peloidal wackestone of no 46 is the uppermost bed that is visi
ble along the road soulh of ihe quarrv. 

3.1.4 Region of Balsthal 

11.4.1 Seclion RC 440 Rutnisberg BE, 
Riillelhorn, gully east of summit tpl. 43) 

The seclion begins al the lower end of a steep gully about 100m 
to the easl of ihe summit ofMt. Ruttelhorn. It is ihe middle one 
of three gullies lhat hesi exposes the Balsthal and the lower 
Reuclvciielte Formations. It is not clear in which member of the 
Balslhal Formation the section begins. To judge from Ihc thick
ness of Ihe exposed pait of the formation, one would expeel 
that Ihe Steinebaeh Member is represenled in Ihe lowermost 
part or the seclion. Bul ihis is uncertain, because ihe Sleinebach 
Member can be easily recognized in the seclion RG 436 near 
Aedermannsdorf in the Noriigrnheti gorge below Eggli cliff 
which is only aboul 350 m lo Ihe northeast.The upper boundary 
of the Steinebaeh Memher is there a characteristic paleosol 
with micritic nodules coveted with aeieular calcite ("raggioni" 
of Mum 1994. fig.SB). In the section RG 436 Ihe upper Bal
slhal Formation is dissected by a major fattll and therefore the 
lolal thickness of the formation cannot be measured exactly. 

'the base of bed 1 or the section RG 440 is covered by talus. 
The bed contains oneoids wilh a diameier of up to 2 cm, small 
gastropods, echinoderm bioclasls and coral clasts Ihe size of 
several centimeters in a dedolomilizcd lime mud malrix. The 
large oneoids and the Corals ate an indication lhat this hed is al 
Ihe base of the I lolzl'lue Member. I he Ucdolouiitized caleile in 
the matrix is ferroan similar to hed 2. Oneoids have been found 
as high up as bed 7 indicating thai the beds 1 to 7 are lateral 
equivalents of the Laufen Member. Bed 8 is a massive oolite 
Ihal has been almost totally recrysiallized by dolomilization 
and subsequent dedolomilization 5.8 m above the base. This is 
Ihe facies of Ihe Verena Member wilh ils hidden oolilic texture. 
The ooids can often only be seen on weathered surfaces. The 
oolilic texture wilh partly ICCI vslullizcd rock (ilcilolomite. 
pseudomorphs ol caleile after sulfate) continues to the upper 
boundary of bed 12. Bed 13 is a micrile with recrysiallized ooids 
(sparitc and micrite) at the base and rhombs of dedolomitized 
caleile in Ihe middle. Near the upper boundary of the bed there 
are nodules of limoniie with a diameter of up to 1 cm.Trie typi
cal facies of Ihe Verena Member reappears m bed 14 that was 

originally an oolilic grainslone (TS Gy 7330) wiih most ooids 
now being micrilized. In Ihe middle pan the rock has been 
dolomitized and then dedolomilizcd. Ihe lower boundary of 
the bed forms an overhang in the cliff soulh of the summil of 
Ml. Riillelhorn. In the uppei part of Ihc bed there are small 
limoniie nodules within ihe ooids and in beiwccn them. The 
nodules may be as large as 12 mm in the uppermost 10cm of Ihe 
hed."[he upper boundary is an even, conspicuous parting. 

Hie lowermost tew meters of the Reuchenetie Formalion 
are well-bedded micrile.There are liny bivalves wilh a length of 
about 0.5 mm. probably ol" the genus liositra, in bed 15, A stro
matolite with a thickness of 0.6m forms bed 20 which weathers 
back.The wavy layers are between 5 and 30mm Ihick.There are 
thin dewalering cracks being parallel and perpendicular to the 
layers as well us budseyes. I he uppei boundary of the bed has 
a relief of up to 15 cm. ihc layers tire intersected by this erosion 
surface al the top of Ihc stromatolite that is interpreted lo be 
sequence boundary Kl (Gvoi el at. 1998). Bed 30 is a 
pelmicrile wilh Cora mini fern. The lower part of bed 33 is onco-
lilie. whereas the upper part is a saccharoidal. microsparilic 
dedolomite. Strongly dolomilized and entirely dedolomilizcd 
pelmicrile occurs in bed 34 ( T S Gy 7335).The section ends with 
the massive, luoelaslie oolitic bed 57. 

3". 1.4.2 Seclion RC 4JH Balslhal SO. 
mail tliniufih Slctiicluii.li \iiir\ie tpl. 44/ 

The seclion begins al the northern margin of a small quarry 
above the road at the northern entrance to the Sleinebach 
gorge north of the old church of Balslhal. "I he base of bed 1 is 
covered by talus. The bed is a slightly marly, laminated 
biopelmierile with aboul 10'!',, of fine-grained, angular detrilal 
quartz. Glaueonite. ol the same grain size as the quartz, forms 
less lhan 1 % of the ruck, bul ilisnot rare. This led Gygi (1969, 
pi. 18.seclion 9) lo inter pi el the sandy succession al Ihe base of 
the Sleinebach Member as a time equivalent of the Crenularis 
Member. However, the miiieralostraiigraphic analysis of Ihc 
sedimenls (Gvci * Persoz. 1986) revealed that this was an er
ror and that ihe Sleinebach Member was the lime equivalent of 
ihe Geissberg Member. I lie saccharoidal bed 7 is a partly 
dedolomilizcd dolomite (microspaiite). Pan of Ihe dedolomi
tized calcite is ferroan (TS Gy 7284). The slightly marly beds 
1 to 11 are transitional between ihe Effingen Member below 
and Ihe Sleinebach Member above The predominantly cal
careous facies ami the high peloid and ooid content indicate 
Ihal beds 1 lo 11 are rather lo compare with ihe grainsiones of 
the Sleinebach Member than wilh ihe argillaceous mudslones 
of Ihe F.rfingen Member below. 

The Sleinebach Member propel is an oosparile with some 
cross-bedding and a lolal thickness of 15 m. Small oneoids with 
a diameter of up to 6 mm appear in bed 14. In bed 23 the oncoid 
conlent may be up to 50 % and the diameter of Ihe oneoids up 
to 20mm ( P S Gy 5112). Oneoids up to 20mm in size form as 
much as 20% of ihc rock in the upper pan of bed 24. This bed 
grades upward inio a porous, yellowish-white oosparite with 
thin cross-bedding. The ooids do not break under ihc hammer, 
and Ihe rock weaihers back in a hollow This unit has already 
beennoled by Gi.ki H (Deliiaes& Gebth 1912.p. I8|and forms 
a local marker bed belween Ml. Ilotzflue north of Balsthal and 
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ihe cliff of Chluser Roggen (section R G 450,bed2).The upper 
boundary of the hed is iransiiional. 

The firsl bed of Ihc Holzfluc Member dm. 26) is in its upper 
hull a snccharoidal oucohlc dial has been siroilgh dolomilized 
and Ihen almosl enlirely dedolomitized. "Ihe diameier of ihe 
oneoids is as much as I 2 mm. fine-grained delrilal quanz forms 
aboul I % of the rock. Oneoids wilh abundant Hac.iiw.lla up lo 
lfl mm in size form about 20 % of hed 27 which has been partly 
dolomilized and then mosilv dedolomitized I P S Gy 5116), 
There is also some detrital quartz in TS Gy 7293. Some dolomi-
lization and pai lial dcelolomii i/aiiou ha- occurred in Ihe oncol
itic bed 29. Above bed 29 there are no more oneoids except 
in bed 37. Bed 52 is primarily an oosparite which has been 
strongly dolomilized and ihen completely dedolomilized. Ihe 
dcdolomuizec! caleile in ihe interior of ooids is partially fer
roan.The dedolomilized oosparile facies continues upward to 
bed 41. There arc pscudomorph- ot caleile alter sulfate in bed 
40. Above bed 42 the sedimenl becomes more and more muddy, 
T S Gy 7301 in the lowermost pari of bed 44 is primarily an 
oomierile The saccharoidal matrix has a I mcly-graiiied pseudo-
pelsparitic texture. The ooids are replaced by calcific Sparite. 
This charactcrislic unit has been figured by Tsciiumi (1983. 
fig.21),The major part of bed 44 is micrite. Above is a hollow 
filled wilh talus dial corresponds lo a concealed thickness of 
6.9m. The succession continues with mostly oosparite 10 Ihe up
per boundary of bed 49 which is an indistinct parting. This is 
now assumed to be ihe upper boundary ot ihe Balslhal Forma
tion (bul for a different view see Gvoi 1969. pi. IS.section 9). 

As Gygi (1995. p. 15) remarked. Ihe boundary between the 
Balsthal and the Reuchenelle Formations eannoi he defined 
satisfactorily neai B.ilsihal. An ainnioniie that B. Martin and P 
Tschumi found in situ in 1980 at Innere Chlus near Balslhal 
gives a biosiraiigrapliie point of reference (see Martin 1984, 
section 18).The specimen was leceulh described and figured by 
Gvgi (1995, p. 42 and fig. 19). F. Alrops (Lyon) has identified it 
as l.ulttu-t>sphhtvii><, rra/iii/u (Qt r.\siI-t)i) and slated that it 
was from Ihe lowermosi Flalynota Zone. Tile ammonite was 
collected aboul 2.5m below a palaeosol in the lowermost 
Reuchenelle Formation thai forms a local marker bed. This 
marker bed occurs in section RG 438, bed 52 (pi. 44) in the 
Sleinebach gorge, in section R G 439. bed 9 al Innere Chlus (un
published) and in section RG 450. bed 7 al Ihe cliff of Chluser 
Roggen (unpublished) The palaeosol is probably lime-equiva
lent With ihc stromatolite in section RG 440. bed 20 at Ml. Riit-
telhorii (pi.45). Anolher local marker bed is the mostly mierilic 
bed 44 in seclion RG 438. Sleinebach gorge (pi.44). This mi
erilic bed is also present in seclion RG 450 al Chluser Roggen 
(hed 4) and in section RC 440 at Ml. Riillelhorn (bed 13). At 
Mi. Riillelhorn Ihe boundary belween Ihe Balslhal and ihc 
Reuchenelle Formations can be drawn wilh confidence be
tween the oosparitic bed 14 and the micritic bed 15 (pi.43), 
3.5 m below- ihe stromatolite. In I Ile Sleinebach gorge. Ihe base 
of the formation as pioposcd abtwe is I ,Vm below the palaeosol 

.: :s possjbli coo a I wilh the houndan at Ml. R title I horn. Bul 
it must be noted ihal ihe boundary between ihe oosparite of 
bed 49 and the micrile of bed 50 in seclion RG 438 of the 
Vc-iiichach gorge cannot he correlated with the sections 439 
and 450 near Balsthal. Moreover, ihe formation boundary as 

defined above may be one or two meiers loo high. Ihe l.itlm-
cospltiitaes J 3053(1 irom Innere Chlus Ihal is from the lower
mosi Flalynota /.one. has been found 2.5 m below the 
palaeosol.and the distinct lower boundary ol the Reuchenelle 
Formation al Ml. Rultelhorn is 5.5m below Ihe stromatolite 
(seclion RG440.bcd20). 

The palaeosol in Ihc Sleinebach section RG 438 (bed 52) is 
exposed in the middle of a tunnel. The malrix is a pale-green, 
soil marl wilh decimeter-size, saecliaioid.il calcareous nodules. 
The upper boundary ol bed 55 is a wavy, distinct parting lhat 
might he sequence boundary K2. (lasts ot hermalypie corals 
wilh a diameier of up lo several centimeters appear in bed 58. 
They arc in a mall is of oolitic grainslone. Bored coial colonies 
occur in a matrix of bioureiiilic wackestone in bed 59. Corals 
form small biohetms al aboul this level below- All Falkcnslcin 
castle al Innere Chlus nol far lo ihe south. 0.65 m above the 
base of bed 63 Ihere is a small amount ol glauconile which has 
a maximum grain size of 70 microns. In Ihin seclion Gy 7311 ihc 
glaueonite is only clearly v isible under high magnification. Mas-
sr\e coial colonies form a densely colonized biosiiome 3.5m 
above the base of bed 67.The seclion ends wiih bed 71 thai is a 

3.2 fo rma t ions and m e m burs 

The formations and members of Ihe Oxfordian in Canlrm Aar
gau and Canton Schaflhailscn have been described by Gygi 
(1969) and again by Gygi & PerSOZ (1986). Only the formations 
and members of northwestern Switzerland will be described 

The synonymy lists, aie nol complete. Old names that are no 
longer used are only mentioned if they are relevant. 

3.2.1 Herznaclt Formalion (new) 

Synonymy: 
Couches de Clucy Rollieb (1888.p.31.1893a. p.64) 
Fer sous-Oil ford icn L.ycBscHtK (1948, p. 7) and hy othet au
thors, name adopted from Mabcou (1848, p. 84) 
liisenoolilhische Schichlen des Millcl- und Ober-Callovian 
STALiBi.i-.(l959.p.64) 
Anceps-Aihleta-Sehichteii Fischer (1965a. p. 11) 

A thin, bill apparently continuous unit ol iron oolitic marl and 
limeslonc occurs in northwestern Switzerland belween Ihc un
derlying Dalle nacre'e Formalion and iis lateral equivalents and 
ihc overlying Renggeri Member of the Biirsehwil l-oiinaiion. 
SiAiiiLF. (1959. p.64) named these strata rather neutrally 
"Riscnoolilhischc Schichlen des Miiiel- und Ober-Callovian". 
Other authors have named ihe beds differently (sec above). 
The only previously proposed name ihal is acceptable after 
Ihe modern rules of slraligraphic nomenclature (A«R«tr*N 
Commission on Stratigram! ic Nomlnclatiiu. 1961) is the 
-Couches dc Clucy" of Rollier (1888. p. 31). But it is impossi 
hie lo use this name, because Rollier ncilher staled where ihe 
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type locality was nor gave a tie I mil ion of his new member. 11 ap
pears lo he advisable lo give a new name to Ihe widespread unit 
in the sense of STSUBLE (1959) thai has been mined for iron at 
many localities in ihe Jura in Ihe pasl and has even given rise to 
local names like "rerzberg" east of Schclten Pass. The bcsl-
known iron mine in ihis unil is (he one near Her/nach AO lhat 
has been worked mainly during the second world war. It is 
1 he re lore proposed thai the unit is named I lerznuch Formation. 

The Herznaeh Formation includes ihc whole of Ihe iron 
oolilic succession lhat was exposed in the disused Herznaeh 
iron mine. The small thickness of the unil (ca 1 m in north west
ern Switzerland. 3.4 m neat Heiznaehl is rather al ihe scale of a 
member. Nevertheless, il is recommended to classify the unil as 
a tormalion because of its gic.il temporal and regional extent. 
The type section is Ihe one figured by Jean-set (1951. fig.2) in 
the iron mine of Heiznach. I lie mine has nol been accessible 
since 1976. This disadvantage is outweighed by the detailed 
lithologic and palaeoniologic work thai has been published by 
Jeannei (1951) (see also Gygi & Marchand. 1982).The lower 
boundary of the new formalion in Ihe type seciion is al Ihe lop 
of bed A4 and the upper boundary at ihe lop of bed F3 in fig. 2 
by JtANNET (1951). In nonhweslem Swilzerland. in seclion RG 
28(1 in the cliiv pit of Amplhil near Liesberg BL as figured by 
Gygi (1990a, fig, 2). the formalion begins at the base of bed 4 
and continues lo Ihe lop of bed 6. Tie eastern boundary of lite 
formalion is beyond ihe bolder of Canton Sehallliausen with 
(iei main. I he western boundai \ is beyond the border ol nonh
weslem Switzerland with France. 

Ammonites are the dominant clement of the macrofauna in 
this unil. an Ihese are taken us evidence that the formation has 
been laid down in relatively deep waler (according lo Gvoi, 
1986. fig. 6). 

3.2.2 Barschwil Format ion 
Synonymy: 
Marnes osfurdielines proprenie m diles M w o i (1848. p. 84) 
Lower Rauracien of older Swiss aulhors pro pane 
Oxfordien of older aulhors (see for instance Laubsc iltK 1948. 
p.8) 
Barschwil Formalion Gygi & Marchasio (199.3, p. 998) 

The Barschwil Formation is a succession of clayey marl and marl 
with bands of calcareous nodules and limestone beds in iis up
per pan. Il includes the Renggeri Member al Ihe base. Ihe Sor
netan Member in the middle and ihe Liesherg Member at Ihc 
lop. Il occurs in a vasl area in easlcrn France (COSTINI 1976. 
Fig. 31 and in nonhweslem suii/s rkind (Gygi 1990c. figs.2 and 
3|.The only locality where the formation actually is completely 
exposed is seclion RG 280 in ihc clay pil of Ampthil near Lies
berg BL. However, the formation cannot be named aflcr Lies-
beig. because this name has already been go en lo its uppermost 
member Another good outcrop is the seclion RG 399 in ihe up
per pari of the landslide wesi oi Vogeli farm near Barschwil SO 
although the Renggeri Mem bet is covered hy mud and debris al 
ihis locality.This natural outcrop will probably remain relatively 
fresh lor a longtime ami is proposed lieie lo be designated as the 
type section of the Barschwil Formalion I pi. 34) 

The lower boundary of ihe formation can actually best be 
studied in Ihe seclion RG 280 near Liesberg (pl.3()),Tlic base is 
taken al the contact between beds 6 and 7. that is al Ihe point 
where Ihe iron ooid contenl of bed 6 has deeieased upwards lo 
zero (see Gvoi 1990a. Tig. 2). I he age of the lower boundary is 
the early Scarhurgense Subehron I fig 40), because Cantioeeras 
tScarborgiceriis) ef. seurbiirgenxe .1 30717 has been found in Ihe 
upper part of the iron oolilic bed 20 in seclion RG 307 in Ihe 
quarry of La Charuque near Pery BE (Gygi 1990a. p. 183).This 
is Ihc uppermost bed of the Herznaeh Formalion al ihal local
ity. The term chron (and the lerm subehron derived from it) is 
used here according lo Hedrcso (1976. p.68). Ihc upper 
boundary of the Barschwil Formation is transitional in the type 
section RG 399 (pl,34). Il is drawn al the base of the first Ihick 
limestone bed of Ihc Sl-Uisanne Formation (no. 118) which 
grades laterally inlo marl. Generally the Upper boundary can be 
drawn al the base of ll'.e cliff formed hy Ihe limeslonc of the 
Sl-Ursanne Formalion above. Where ihe Barschwil Formalion 
intersects the surface in the folded Jma it is characterized by ex
tensive natural depressions in the landscape (combes oxfordi-
ennesof Gmi'iusi 1870. p. ft l). 

3.2.2.1 Renggeri Member 
Synonymy: 
Matnes oxfurdiennes Thlrmann (1830. p. 26) 
Couches a Ammtiniies renggeri (TtorrAi (1878. p. 115) 
Renggerilon Fischer (1965b. fig.5) 
Renggeri Member Groi a Pnitsoz (1986. p. 394) 

The Reiiggeii Mem be i is named after the ammonile Creniceras 
renggeri (Orph ) Ihal occurs in ihe lower pari of ihc member 
(Gygi 1990a. fig. 3. pi. 4. figs. 19.20.23.24). The member is a ho
mogenous, blue-grey clayey marl wilhoul calcareous or sandy 
intercalations. It lies between the iron oolile of the Herznaeh 
Formalion below and ihe lov.errro-i nodule kind "i Milestone 
bed of (he Sornetan Member above. The Renggeri Member 
cannot be subdivided lilhologrcallv. The only subdivision thai 
has been made so lar is biosiraligraphic I Gl oi 1 '"Xl.i. Iig. 31 The 
age of the member ranges from Ihe beginning of ihe Scarhur
gense Subehron to Ihe end of the Coslicardia Subehron There 
is only one seclion where Ihc member is actually completely ex
posed al ils normal thickness: Ihis is Ihe clay pil of Amplhil I RG 
280. pi. 30) near Liesberg BL. Bed 7 of Ihc seclion RG 280 u 
therefore designated as the type section of ihe Rcnggeti Mem 
ber.Thc member thins and wedges out completely towards Ihi 
soulh and cast (Gygi 1990a. fig.4. 1990b. fig.2 and this paper 
fig. 39).Tile facies of Ihe member is very uniform throughout il 
range. Slopes on lop of Ihe Renggeri Member give rise lo land 
slides. The macrofauna of liie member is dominated by am 
momles There is some benthos, bul il is rare. This and Ihe bio 
lurbation of the sedimenl (see fig.7) are evidence that th 
Renggeri Member was nol deposited in anoxic hul rather i 
dysaerobic conditions. The ammonite fossils are almosl invar 
ably small and preserved as iron sulfide. 
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32.2.2 Somelan Member (new) 
Synonymy: 
Terrain it chailles Thuhmann (1830,p.23) 
Argovien M.-yrrcoi (1848.p,88) 
Pholadomycn De Tribolet in Etal lon 11862. p. 245) 
Terrain a chailles uiuino-eulcau e Grei'I'IN (1867. p. 64) 
Terrain k chailles Linigek (1925. p.2) 
Terrain a cbaiHes FIscher (1965b. fig. 5) 

Til is membei is u succession of blue-grey marl wiih a maximum 
thickness of more than 50 nl (Gvgi 1990b. fig. 4). Intercalated in 
the marl are bands ol lough, ellipsoidal, earhonale concretions 
("chailles") al varying lateral distances (fig.3 1).There are also 
some continuous beds of more or less marly limestone. Both the 
concretions and Ihe continuous limestone beds are mi-
crosparittc. The concretions of a distinet horizon in the distal 
part of the member com.tin abundanl macro fossils as recorded 

by Gygi & Marchand (1993. p.999). Liniger (1925. p.2) 
ibouglil he could -.ubdi\ ule the member into a lower part wiih 
" Rhynclumelia iluirnmnni Vol i/.". now: Tliurnianitelta oblritit 
(Dekrance).scc Boui.i ii-.r (1993). and an upper pari with Plw-
ladomya exallata Agassi/. This is impracticable, because 77iw-
inaimfliu ohiriui oeeuis also in ihe upper pari of ihe member. 
The member has about the same geographic extent as the 
iseiiggeri Member. 

The name Terrain a chailles by Tiiurmann (1830) is mis
leading, because he cited Tn I urn \ (IIS.'Hl lo he the author. The 
perlinenl paragrapii by i'niKRi \ 1185(1. p. 19| is about an "argile 
a mndreporairosavec chailles". a clay wilh corals and chert nod
ules. Tuirria stated that Ihis clay was below the "calcaire com-
paclc avec Nerinea". It this were Ihe ease, the "calcaire avce 

Fi<. .11: Marl of Ihe middle Somelan Member wiih ellipsoidal carbon-
ale concretions. Seclion H(i Wl. beds S5-VI. landslide west olVOgcli 
larm. Biirschwil SO. Scale is I m. See pi. 34. 

Nerinea" might be Ihe equivalent of the Sl-t Irsanne Formalion 
and Ihe "argile a madreporairesavec chailles" the equivalent of 
the Liesberg Member. Bul on p. 21, Thirria claims ihal Ihe 
"argile a madrepoiaues avce chailles" was above the "calcaire 
a Nerinea". and on p. 25 lhat ihe "argile avec chailles" was im
mediately below Ihe "calcaire a Anarle ". The "atgile ii madre-
poraires ,o ee ehaille-" bv [ill Rat a might Ihere line be Ihe cqlliv -
alcnt of ihe Humcralis marl of ihe Swiss aulhors as for instance 
of Ziegler (1956. fig. 14) or of Gvi.i * Persot: (1986. pi. I) and 
would then be much younger thai the ' F i t . un a eh.ailk s" H 
Thuhmann. To judge from the section described by Cnori.vT 
(1878. p. 121) it is probable that the "argile a niiidiepoiaires 
avec chailles" ol I'm km-\ is ihe equi\aleni ol ihe l.iesbeig Mem
ber of ROLLIER (1888). 

Thirria (1830, p, 21) wrole ihal his "chailles" were "boules 
de calcaire siliccux". nodules of siliceous limeslonc. The mi-
crosparilrc limestone concretions ot ihe lerrain ii chailles of 
modem Swivs aulhors arc however nol siliceous. Neilher are 
Ihc limeslone eonerelions of [he Liesberg Member, bul these 
contain partly silicified fossils. Modem French aulhors use Ihc 
term "chailles" lor chert nodules Tough cat lion ale nodules like 
those found in Ihe unil that is described and proposed as [he 
Somelan Member are referred to as"sphcritcs" hy Fnay (1966. 
p. 210). Tiiurmann (1831). p. 25) himself culled Ihe nodules of his 
Terrain ii chailles "spheriles". 

A further source of confusion is Ihe fact that Gitr N (1867. 
p. 64) introduced the name "Terrain a chailles siliceux for what 
Rolii i R (I8K8. p.71) later called "Couches de Liesberg" and 
even wrote of a 'Terrain ii chailles ooliihiquc" (GaerriN 1870. 
p. 79) thai he did nol define. Fortunately, both names are nol 
used any more by modern authors and may be raled to be for-
goiicn. Modem Swiss authots are unanimous aboul what is lo 
be understood by " terrain a chailles". as for inslance Gigi & 
Persoz. (1986, p. 395). Nevertheless, it is proposed here lo aban
don ihis name because ol its ambiguity. In Ihe French speaking 
pari of Switzerland, il should at least be replaced by '"Terrain a 
-pilei ites". A bellei solution is probably lo icplace il by a for
mal new name based on it's geographie.il orciinencc as has 
been pioposed above-

There is only one seclion where ihe Somelan Member was 
ever exposed cleanly and completely. This is R G 306 in Ihe clay 
pit of Hiitler Chesiel near liesberg BL (pi.31). Another good 
outcrop is section R G 399 in Ihe landslide west of Voce I i farm 
near Biirschwil SO (pi.34). bui there. Ihe boundary with the 
Renggeri Memher is covered by talus. More exposures occur 
below- the dill ol the Sl-IIrsiiuue Foi illation al Sous la Peine 
Roche wesl of Velleral (seclion RG 373, pi. 24). However. 
Velleral is a formalion name ihal has been introduced by Boc-
i.iger .-. Bam (1970. p. 71). Another fairly good seclion is Ihe 
lower part of R G 314 in ihe Pichoux gorge near Somelan B F . 
Bed 1 Of ihis seclion is ihe fossil hed of Ihe middle Somelan 
Member (sec Gvoi A Marciiamo 1993. p.999). U is therefore 
proposed here to call beds 1 lo 15 in section RG 314 Somelan 
Member (pi. 21 > and lo designate seclion RG 306 near Liesberg 
(beds 2 to 98) as the reference seclion (pl.3l). The lower 
boundary ol Ihc member is la ken where die first band of lime
slone eonerelions or the first limestone bed appears above the 
Renggeri Member The uppei boundary is lived where lier-
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inalvpic corals appeal in meal ntlillbeis a ail I lie limestone eon
erelions begin !o have an irregular. non-ellipsoidal shape. 

The riniciofasiiui assemblage ol die ^orneian Memher com-
prises brachiopods, bivalves and ammonites. Ammonites domi
nate in the lower half of the member and biachiopods and bi
valves in the upper half. This is interpreted as an overall 
shallowing of the water during the sedimentation of the mem
ber The age of the member ranges imm ihe beginning ol the 
Cnrdatum Subehron to the early Antecedents Subehron. 

3.2.2.3 Li/wlwri: MrinhtT 
Synonymy: 
'.'Argile a madreporaires avec chailles I'iiirkia 11830. p. 19) 
Olyplicieii Etallon (1862. p.fi3) 
Terrain a chailles siliceux GrespiN (1867. p. 64) 
Couches de Liesberg Rollier (1888. p. 71) 
Liesherg-Schichten Ziegler (1962. p. 29) 
Liesbeig-Schiehten Boi.i.igfr & BtiRRl (1970.p.69) 
Liesberg Member Gygi a Persoz (1986, p. 395) 

The Liesberg Member is lypicaily a grey marl wilh bands of 
limeslonc eonerelions or beds ol ninth limestone.The nodules 
have an irregular -hape unlike die ellip.i ad a I eonerelions in Ihe 
Sornelan Member. I ;p lo 30 ",„ ol the lock volume may be her
nia t) pic corals (fig. 32 i lhat are il Kb-shaped in. the lower part of 
Ihe member and moslb ellipsoidal in Ihe appei pa it. trie corals 
and the other abundant niaerol'ossils may be partly silicified. 
The carbonate content of Ihc rock increases upward, so lhat Ihe 
upper boundary ol the member can be transitional. 

The most proximal occurrence of the member has been 
recorded near Bute JU (seclion R G 456. beds 13 lo I5.unpub-

ppcr Liesberg Member wilh ahinuliitu dish-like 
RG 3llfecl.iv pit of I limer Chesiel. hed 105. Liis-

lished).The grealesl thickness ol 25 m was measured in seclion 
R G 306 near Liesberg BL (pi.31). The position of Ihe distal 
boundary of the member is not exaclly known. The unit proba
bly wedges out he-low the marginal coral bioherms of the St-Ur
sanne Formation iGyiii i Putsoz I9S6, pi. I). 

A compleie. easily accessible seclion ot ihe member is KG 
306 in the clay pil of l-linter Chestel near Liesberg BL. It is 
iherefnre proposer I In designate tile bed- !><: [h rough lliisof RG 
300 as Ihe type seclion of the Liesberg Member (pi..31). 

The lower houudan is drawn where hermalypie corals ap
peal suddenly in gleal number- above Ihe Sornelan Membei. 
Ihe upper bound an is where the eaibonate eonlc-iit of the rock 
becomes sufficient to form an uninterrupted cliff. 

By far the most abundanl fossils in the Liesberg Member arc 
hermalypie corals There are also echinoids like Ptiraeidiiris 
florigemma (Phillips), thus Ihe old name Florigemma Beds, 
large crinoids like i.ilim-rmus muiiswrmma I FJ'Okbicjny) thai 
have often the original purple colour in Iheir rootsloeks 
(Inngeluc. see Mi imi-.h 1951 I. bivabes (mainly peetinidsi and 
brachiopods. 

Ammonites from the Aillceederls Subchchiou of Ihe TrailS-
versarium Chron have been found below and above ihe Lies
berg Member (Gygi 1995. fig.2. 14 and 25).Thus, the Liesberg 
Member represents only a part of the Antecedens Subzone. 

3.2.3 St-Ursanne Formalion 

Synonymy: 
Oolite coral lieu lie and calcaire ii ne'rinecs Tin KM ASS 11830) 
Terrain cornllien ou rauracicn GbEsSi.Y (1864. p. 96) 
Mittleres und oberes Rauracieii Koch (1923. p. 2) 
Sl-Ursanne-Formation BOUJOER & Burri (1970, p. 69) 
St-Ursannc-Formaiioti I Ilcki- MMIBN (1974, p. 11) 
St-Ursanne Formalion Gygi a Persoz (1986. p. 395) 

The Sl-Ursanne Formation is a succession of shallow-marine 
limestones that are underlain by Ihe Barschwil Formalion and 
overlain !» the Velleral Form a lion. Ihe Si-I 'rsanne format ion 
can be subdivided into ihe Grellingen. Delemom, Buix aiidTicr-
gaiien Members (see below). The geographic range of Ihe for
malion is nonhweslem Switzerland, where die shallow iiig-up-
ward llarschwil l-onualioii below has a thickness of 100m or 
more (Gygi 1990c,figs. 2.4and 5).The only section where the St-
l .'rsanne Formation is completely exposed is at the cliff oi Peule 
Roche ncarVelleratJU(seclionsRG389niid45l.fig.20.pl.24). 
It is proposed here to designate ihe cliff of Peute Roche below 
P 957.9. 900m wesl-southwesl of Velleral JU as the reference 
section of ihe Sl-Ursannc Formalion. In seclion RG 389 Ihe 
base of the formalion is marked by ihc base of bed 6. The lop of 
the formalion is defined in section RG 451 as Ihc lop of bed 4. 
The lower part of Ihe Formation (Grellingen Member) and Ihe 
upper part (Tiergarlen Memher) are easily accessible along ihe 
foresl road lo Ihe Foret de la Cendic 700m lo Ihe norlh of 
Velleral JU (seclion RG 296.unpublished).Tlie best-known sec
tion of the St-l I rsanne Formalion is along the road near Ihe rail
way station of Sl-Ursanne and in Ihe quarry of the former time-
works close by (PiiMPiN I965.pl. 1. section 2. section RG 3.36 In 
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Gyui 1982, fig. 4 and ihis paper.fig.33).Bou.i<ikR* Blrri (1970. 
p.b9) have designated this as the lype seclion. 

The lower boundary of the St-Ursanne Formation is transi
tional [see above). The thickness or the formation varies greatly 
over short distances; 35 m near KJeinlUlzel SO (tectum RG 397) 
and 95m near l..esberg (section RG 30ft. pi 31) The upper 
boundary is where Ihe massive, oil en pi nous lime mudstone of 
ihe Bui\ Member or (he oolile ol Ihc Tierparten Member be
comes a well-bedded lime mudslone wilh a low porosity (Vor
bourg Member). This boundary can again be a transition. The 
distal edge of the ioi mat ion is [lie bell ol coral bioherms al the 
margin of the carbonate platform as il may be seen in the Pi-
-hoii.s i v neai Sornelan BE (section RG 315,pi.21) Ihe 
Delemont and the Grellingen Members are erosion-rcsislant 
and form cliffs, whereas Ihe Tierganen and especially ihe Buix 
Members wealhei back Ihe fossils of Ihe St-Ursanne Forma 
tion arc predominantly hermalypie corals. The corals form 
mainly biostromes in the Grellingen Member and bioherms al 
ihe platform margin and in Ihe lagoonal Bui* Member. Regular 
cchinoids can be abundanl adjacent lo lagoon reefs. The ner-
inean gastropods ihal gave rise lo Ihe name "calcaire a 
-.Tinees'arc uncommon.The age of ihe St-l Tsannc Formation 
i- from the lale A iilcccdciis Subehron lo Ihe I .nciacformis Sub
ehron (Gvoi 1995. fig.2). 

3.2J.I Grellingen Member (neii) 
ll is proposed here lo call the lower pari of ihe St-t!rsanne For-
tnati hi vi.'sural and ei the distal a. as I Ii • llingi i Vk a. 
ber. The member is chiefly a coral biostronic with a micritic or 
bioareniiic malrix Coral bioherms aie uncommon: Ihey occur al 
Sous let Cantons noilhwesi of Buix IU (see I.imoi R 1970. p. 71. 
below (soulh of) poinl I0.3tlai ihcsoulhem lipof Forei de la Cen-
drewesl of Velleral J l ' and al (he fool of the cliff of Momehemin 
si u ith nl t.'oiiiicndliii II'. Ihe Grellingen Membei I onus the cliffs 
in Ihe lower part of ihe St-Ursanne Formalion near Grellingen 
BL. mainly at Falkeiilliie. Figenholten and Chaslelberg west of 
the Chaste I bach. A complete, easily accessible seclion is RG 296 
north of Velleral along die road lo l-orel de la Cendre. 

3.2.3.2 Deleinonl Memher (new) 
Synonymy: 

Oolite corallienne Thlumasn (1830. p. 17) 
Biaueiischichten Tom t:n (1905. i ab. 5a) 
Blauen-Schichien Koch (1923.p.2) 

mm Cauuctcllc Pisohie ZiEc.i.r.R (]%2.p. IS) 

The Delemom Member is mainly a earhonale oolile. Il makes 
up the lower half of ihe St-Ursanne Formalion in a narrow'belt. 
Flcimulypic corals are fairly common, chiefly in Ihe lowei purl 
of ihe member. Oneoids are abundant and lauge in sine from 



less Hum 2 mm lo 2cm. POMPW (1965.p.816) concluded that Ihe 
oneoids hud been formed in cyanohacleria and loiaminilern. 
They are unlike liie largci oneoids in lite Kdsehcn/. Hauplmu-
mienbank and l.aufen Members. The oneoids ol ihe Delemom 
Member ean be coiicciilraicd enough lo loi m true oncolile near 
Sl-Ursanne.Tliis is Ihe loeal facies of Ihe "Cauiierelle-Pisolith" 
of Ziegler (1%2. p. IK) which is named after Ihe farm La Ca-
querelle in the township of Asuel JU. 

The Delemom Member forms a bell wiih a width of 4 to 
8km.This bell runs from Ocourt JU on the Doubs river to Sl-
Ursanne. Delemom. Licshcig. Ditlingeii and Blanch BL . The 
member is completely exposed in seclion KG 506. beds no. 107 
to 110 (pi. 31), in the quarry of Chesiel. Liesberg BL. This 
quarry can be considered as the reference seclion of lire mem
ber. The name of the member refers to section RC 366. Vor
bourg chapel, beds 1 lo 9 (pi. 23) near Delemont.The synonym 
Blaueii-Sehichlen Tom ti< (I905.inh.5a) is forgotten and should 
nol be revived, because ihere is no good seclion of die unit near 
Blauen BL.The best outcrop of ihc Caquerclle oncolile is in the 
unpublished seclion RO 338, Cole du Frene, bed 90 ( P S Gy 
3899) near Asuel JU (see Ziegler, 1962. fig. 1, POmpin. 1965. 
figs.6 and 7).The Caquerclle oncolile of Ziegler (1962) in ihe 
lower St-Ursamic lornialion should not be confused Willi ihe 
Couches de la Caquerclle of Roi.uer (1892. p. 282) in the upper 
St-Ursanne Formation Ihal are mentioned by WaIbEI. in the 
Llxioue SiRAiiGKAPHtQiiH INTERNATIONAL (1960). 

The delineation of the Delemonl Membei is neither verti
cally nor laterally clear-cut.The lower boundary with the Lies
berg Member is transitional. Oneoids arc locally also present in 
Ihe Liesberg Member. I be Delemonl Membei in lei fingers Int
el a; b with the I 'ncllmeeii Member. 

3.2J.J Tierxurteit Member 
Synonymy: 
Tiergartcii-Ooliih Boluoer * Burri (1970.p.71) 

Boi.i.igebs Brum (llJ7ll) introduced the term Tiergarlen oolile 
for all the oolites in the Si-1 rsanne Forma lion, consequently 
also for what is called here Delemonl Member. Their term is 
therefore too loose. Neveriheless. il is proposed here lo relain 
the name and lo give il Ihe following, new definition: Tile Tier-
garten Member includes Ihe oolite of Ihe upper St-Ursanne 
Formation between Ihc distal Ciellingeu Member below and 
Ihc Vorbourg Member or Ihe Gunsberg Formation, respec
tively, above.The Tiergarlen Member (named after a poor out
crop in ihe Tiergarlen gorge nest of Vermes JU) is the dislal 
time equivalent of Ihc Bui.v Member (see below). 

The Tiergarlen Member forms a bell 6 to 9 km wide between 
Ihe Bui\ Member and the siring ol coral bioherms al the plat
form margin of Ihe St-L'rsanne Formalion. Coral patch reefs 
are quile common in Ihe dislal pari ol the riergarten Member, 
mainly near Grellingen. A particularly good example is to ihe 
wesl of Ihe creek al Eigenhollen. coordinates 612.950/253.600. 
National Map I : 25 000, sheet 1087 Passwang. 

The name Tiergarlen Member refers lo Ihe Tiergarlen Gorge 
of the Gabiaire Creek between Vermes JU and Vieques JU. but 
the exposure of the member is very incomplete at thai location 
(see section 9 by Boli.iger & Burri 1970. pi. 16). Ii is therefore 

proposed to designate bed no. 4 in ihe seclion RG45I at ihe cliff 
of Peule Roche near Velleral (pi. 24) as ihe type section of the 
Tiergarlen Memher. A good, easily accessible section close by is 
R G 367 along the road from Velleral lo Courrendlin al Les Es-
seneux (sec section no.8 by Bolligp;r a Burri 1970.pl. 16). 

U.1.4 Bmx Member (new) 
Synonymy: 
Calcaire a ncrinc:cs Thihhia in Tiiurmann (1830. p. 16) 
Calcaire a nerinccs Gki-ppin (1870. p. 85) 
Couches de la Caquerelle Roi.uer (1892. p.282) 
Caqucrellcschicliien Tom i.« (1905, lab. 5a) 
Rauracicn crayeux Liniuer (1925.p.2) 
Caquercllcschichlcn Waibel (1960. p.39 and 49) in Lexioue 
SlRAIKiKAI'IIK.lLI- I Nl ERNATIONAL 
Kreidc von St. Ursannc Ziegler (1962. Fig. 1) 
Caquerelle-Schichlen Hess (1975, lab. 2) 

The Buix Member is a massive, yellowish-white lo pure white, 
more or less porous limestone. It can lie so friable in some 
places ihal it can be pulverized by rubbing a piece of the rock 
between the fingers. Coral bioherms occur in this unil near 
Leymen F, FlOh B L . Delemom. Sl-Ursanne JU and Buix JU 
Locally. Ihe limeslone was originally slighlly dolomitic. but 
the euhedral dolomite crystals have been dissolved and left 
empiy pores (unpublished seclion RG 344. beds 3 and 8. 
Courtemaiche JU). In this case, the rock weaihers in perpen
dicular rods as LlNlGER (1970. p. 7) has observed. Chert nodules 
Occur in Ihe Upper Buix Member near Courtemaiche (sections 
R G 343.344).The uppermost part of the member is oolitic near 
Liesberg (section RG 306. pL31) and near Blauen BL (KoBV 
1892, p. 404). 

The Buix Member is a lagoonal sediment that was deposited 
in the proximal area behind the oolile bar of the Tiergarlen 
Member which rimmed the carbonate platform of the upper St-
Ursanne Formalion. lypieal outcrops are found in Canton Jura 
near Sl-Ursanne and north of Porrentruy. The best, complete 
oul crops of Ihe member are in ihe quarry and the runnels of the 
former lime works near the railway station of St LIrsanne, An
olher good outcrop with a coral bioherm is in Ihe quarry of Les 
Creppcs near Buix JU (seclion RG 347,unpublished) which is 
easily accessible. Section RG 336 al Sl-Ursanne is proposed as 
ihc reference section of ihe member (see PCmrin 1965, pl.l. 
seclion 2, beds 8 to 10 and Gygi 1982. fig. 4), 

Caquerelle Member would be a suitable name for the unit 
although Roi.uer (1892) gave neither a lype locality nor a def
inition of the member. Neither Ihe mapping geologists nor the 
siratigraphcrs like Zieoler (1962) and Gygi & Peksoz (1986) 
have adoplcd the name, ll is therefore rated as an obsolete term 
even though Hess (1975, lab, 2) has mentioned ii again. Re
newed use of ihc name mighi lead lo confusion with the Ca
querelle oncolitc of Ziegler (1962, p. 18). Ii is therefore pro
posed here lo retain the Caquerelle oncolite of Ziegler and to 
give Ihe Caquerelle Member of Rollier (1S92) a new name. 
Jhe besl section aflet which ihe member can be named is Ihe 
quarry of Les Crcppes (section RG 347) near Buix JU. 
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3.2.4 Pichoux Formalion mes JU (section RG 406. pi. 37) and in Ihe Court gorge near 
Moutier B E . A good and complete seclion of ihe formalion is 
the one on Ihe eastern slope of the Conn gorge (fig 34) 
Ziegler (1962.section 25) has given a schematic drawing of Ihis 
outcrop which can only be measured using a rope. An explo
ration well for the liaiisjuraue highway (section RG 452) pro
vided a complete seclion ol the Pichoux Foi mat ion in the Court 
gorge. So it was unncccssai \ lo incusuic the outcrop depicted in 
fig..34 on Ihe rope The Ihickuess of Ihe Pichoux Formalion in 
the well is 60m. nol 41.5 m as indicated by ZIEGLER (1962). A 
large pari of the formalion is accessible close by in a road tun
nel al coordinates 592.870/233.500. 

The type section of ihe Pichoux Formation has been desig
nated by Bon tr.Kn * Bunar (1970) lo he in Ihc Pichoux gorge. 
This is unfavorable, because ihe upper St-Ursanne Formation 
progrades in that section (RG 315. pi. 21) over the Pichoux For
mation. The Pichoux Formalion is thus incomplete at that lo
cality. A complete outcrop of the formalion is in section RG 406 
in a ravine near Vermes JL" (pi. 37) on ihe norlh slope of Ml. 
Raimeux. The beds 1 to 6 of seclion RG 406 are a good refer
ence section of ihe Pichoux Formalion. although the upper 
boundary of ihe formalion cannot be easily defined. The 
boundary is drawn where detrital quart/ appears in ihe lime
slonc of the lowei Giinsbcig Formation. 
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Si numim: 
CatHUTH du Pichoux Gheppin (1870, p. 80) 
Uberg.mgskalkc and Birmciisiorler-Kalke /.u OI.ek (1962. p.34 
and 3 5 ) 
Pichoux-Kalke Boluoer & Bukri (1970. p. 7 1 ) 
Obergangskalie Uvgi (1982.figs.5 and 6 ) 
Pichoux limestone Gvcu & Pehsxw {1986. p.39K) 
Pichoux Formalion Gvgi (1995, p. 10) 

The Pichoux Formalion is a succession oi biomicritic and mi
critic, bedded limestones that lie between the older, argilla
ceous Biirschwil Formalion and ihc younger, marly Wildes?. 
Formalion (fig.34).The Pichoux Formalion is al iis thickest ad
jacent lo Ihc coeval St I'lsanuc Formation. The Pichoux For
malion thins oul towards the basin and has a minimum thick
ness where il grades laterally into ihe Birmenstorf Member ol 
the lowerWildegg Formalion [lig. 39). GrEssI.y ( I864,p . 103) al-

Good outcrops of the Pichoux Formation are found in the 
Pichoux gorge (sections RG 3 1 4 and 315. pi. 21 ) near Sornelan 
BE.in the Combe des Geais (unpublished section RG 410) near 
Grandval BE (Gvgi & Persoz. 1986. fig. 6) . in a ravine near Ver
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The Vorbourg Member as renamed by Zu.i.i.ER (1962) is inter-
preled here in the restricted sense of Liniger (1970). It is a suc
cession of thick-bedded, mierilic limestones 10- 15m thick Ihal 
lies above Ihe Buix Member and partly above the Tiergarlen 
Member of ihe upper St Ursanne Formalion below. The Vor
bourg Member is overlain by ihc limestones and marls of the 
Roschenz Member, The type section is R G 366. Vorbourg 
chapel near Delemonl (pi. 23). 

It can be read from the above synonymy list Ihal ihe term 
Couches du Vorbourg by Grippin (1893) is forgotten, ll was 
proposed lor a succession of bedded limesiones in ihe lower
most Reuchenelle Formalion between the massiie limeslonc 
ol ihe Verena Membei below ami Ihe aigillaecous Banne Mem 
ber above. Til is was ignoicd by subsequent aulhors. Today only 
ihe Vorbourg Member of Ziegler (1962) is used. Fischer 
(1965a. p. 17) has remarked that Ihc Vorbourg Member of M. 
Ziegler (1962) overlapped wilh ihc lowci Roschenz Member. 
Gygi 4 Perso/. (1986. p. 399) have slated thai ihe Vorbourg 
Member of / u oi.ni I ] l " 0 al lire lype section also includes ihe 
uppermost massive pail of the Sl-Ursamic Formation (bed 12 
of section RG 366 in Ihis paper, pi. 231. Modern aulhors agree 
ihal the Vorbourg Member should be used in a revised sense 
(beds 13 lo 24 in the type seclion. pi. 23. see also fig. 33). 

3.2.5.2 Rilsehenz Member 
Synonymy: 
Calcaires a Nalices Tiiurmann * Etal lon (1864. pl.C) 
Naiicaschichlen Linii.i r (1925. p. 2) 
Natica-MergclZiE<iiEH(1956.p.52.fig. 14) 
Nalieamergel Ziegi i k (1962. p. 26. fig. 1) 
Naiicaschichlen Fist her (1965a. p. 17) 
Notica-Schichlen Boi.liger* Bt kki (1970. p. 72) 
Nalica Member Gvgi ,s Perso/ (1'186.p.410) 
Roschenz-Schichicn Gvgi (1995. p. 11) 

The Roschenz Memher is a very variable succession of lime
stones and mat Is lhat is underlain by Ihe Vorbourg Member and 
overlain by the I i.iiipimuuiieiib.uik Membei. The lower bound
ary of ihe Roschenz Member is often transitional and is drawn 
where Ihc firsl marl intercalation more than 5cm thick or marly 
limestone appears above ihe Vorbourg Member. The Roschenz 
Member is most argillaceous in the proximal realm (Ajoic.Can-
Ion Jura) and grades in the distal direction into Ihe limeslonc of 
Ihe Gunsberg Formation. The mean Ihickness of the Roschenz 
Member is about 35 m. 

The Roschenz Member can be subdivided near St-Ursanne 
and in Ihe Ajoic inlo a lower and an upper pari. Ihe intervening 
bed is an erosion-resistant oolite with light ooids in a blue grey 
or rusly brown mollis dial has already been noticed by Lalir-
* i.er (1948. p. 9). This is bed 73 in section RG 359 near Bres-
s.nicou:: .11 (pi. 18) and bed 38 in section KG 454 near Bure JU 
(pi, l6),Thismighl be the equivalent of the Grime Mumienbank 
of Ziegler (1956) and of ihe Geisienhiihel Beds in Ihe Effingen 
Member of Ihc basin (see Ovr.i * Perso/-. 1986.pl.]). 

Complete sections of ihe Rdschen/ Member arc RG 402 
near Riischenz BL (pi.33) and RG 454 near Bure JU (pi. 16). 
Seclion RG 402 was a clean oulcropin Ihe summer of 1983 dur
ing a renovalion of Ihe road from Roschenz lo ihe Muh. It is 

Synonymy: 
Couches (FAngolM Rollier (INKS.p.60) 
Couches del'Angola! Ghee-pin (1893.p.8) 
Veil era I-Form a lion Bolligpr x Bl'RKI <1970. p. 71) 
Velleral Formalion Gygi * P irsoz (1986. p. 398) 
Velleral Formalion Gygi (1995, p. 10) 

Roi.i.if.r (1888. p.60) was ihe lirsi aulhor who recognized lhat 
the sedimenls ihal form a depression belween [he underlying 
Sl-Ursanne Foi million and the overlying Coutgenay Formalion 
are a mappahle unil and need I name. He proposed "Couches 
d'AngolaF'and referred to n small gorge called "Fin Goulnl" by 
ihe inhabitants of SoyhieresJI) which is the lype locality. Grlf-
pin (1870. p. 92) gave a section of the locality Ihal is I km lo the 
northwest of Soyhieres. Neither the mapping geologists of ihe 
University of Basel as for instance Linigeh (1925) nor Ziegler 
(195ft) used Rolliih's term, and it musi there/ore be consid
ered to be forgollen. 

More lhan 80years later. Boi i iger a Benin (1970.p.71 (re
named these sediments Velleral Formation without reference lo 
Rou.IER.This would he a useful leim if it had been limited lolhe 
deposits above Ihe Si-lTsaune Formalion. Bul ihe aulhors in
cluded Ihe mine distal Ounshen: and Ihe Sleinebach Members 
in their new formation which consequently overlaps with Ihe 
Balsthal Formalion of Gvgi f 1969). Gygi & Persoz (1986,p.298) 
retained ihe Velleral Formation in spile of ihis ambiguity, bul re
stricted il lo the sediments above Ihe Sl-Ursanne Formalion 
(sec Glut I99()b.fig.5).this is to say the Vorbourg Membei. ihe 
Nalica (now: Roschenz) Member, the llauptmumienbank 
Member and the Humeralis Mail (now: Bute Member). 

Complete seclions of the Velleral Formalion arc always tem
porary. A major problem is where lo place ihe lower boundary 
of the formation. GrEPPIN (1870) included what is now the Vor
bourg Member in the St-Ursanne Formation. Linigeh (1925. 
p. 2) did ihe same wilh Ihe argument thai Ihe Vorbourg Membei 
forms an escarpment or clilts logclhcr wilh Ihe Sl-Ursanne For
malion. Gvgi a Persoz |l98ft. pl.l) assigned the Vorbourg 
Member lo the VeHerat Formalion. because the Vorbourg Mem
ber could be correlated wiih the lower Effingen Member. The 
uppei boundary of ihe \ ellerai Foi inaiion is whet e cliff-forming 
limestones appear above ihe Burc Member, Ihe conclalion and 
the age of the Velleral Formalion are indicated in fig. 40. 

5*2.5./ Vorboiirx Member 
Synonymy: 
noil Couches du Vorbourg Gr s [ 1893. p. 16. pi. 8. Tig. 2) 

Plattige Koike Lauosciikr (194S.p.9) 
Plaitenkalkc Ziegler (1956, p. 51) 

pars Vorbourg-Kalke Ziegler (1962. p. 21) 
Vorbourg-Kalkc Liniger (1970. p. 9) 
Vorbourg-Kalke BoLUGER a Burri (1970. p. 72) 
Vorbourg-Kalke Heckendorn (1974. p. 11) 
Vorbourg Member Gvi.i a Persoz (1986. p. 399) 
Vorbourg-Kalke Bin u l Fischer {1988. p. 18) 
Vorbourg-Schichten Gviil (1995. p. 10) 
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therefore designated as ihe type section of the Roschenz Mem
ber. I lie tin'i n he I I vein- WILLI bed n4 an J eiuk with bed 'I in the 
type seclion. GtgI (1995, p. 11) gave Ihc reason why the unit 
cannol be called Nalica Member any more. 

1 2 J J Hauptmumienbank Memher 
Synonymy: 
Oolite grossiere GRESSLY (1864. p. 99) 
Culcaires blanchuircs a grosses oolilhes ROLLICK {1888. p. 61) 
Mumicnhallk Riinm t.tz (1933. p.25) 
Haupimumicnbank ZIEGLER (1956, p. 63. Tigs. 12 and 14) 
Hauptmumienhank ZIEGLER (1962. p. 27) 
Hauptmumienbank HECKENDORN (1974. p. 11) 
Hauptmumienbank Memher ('Ivor .v PERSOZ (1986. p. 4(1(1) 
Hauptmumienbank GYGI (1995.p. II) 

This member is an excellent marker unil between the partially 
argillaceous Roschenz Member below and the marl of Ihe Bure 
Member above II has been described by Zu-oi t H (1956. p.57) 
and again in dclail hy G N B * PERSOZ (19S6. p. 400). This lime
slonc succession weathers out in the platform interior as an es-
earpiuenl [fig. 351 when the beds arc flat or forms a prominent 
ridge where the succession is teclonieallv tilled (fig. 28). 

ZILGLER (1956. fig.12) gave a paleogeographic map of the 
area] extern of the Hauptmumienbank Member. In fact the unit 
extends further north and unit (least lhan Ihis author indicated 
(cf. GYGI. 1990c. Tig. 7). ZIEGI rR (1956) has nol designated a lype 
seel ion. This ought to be in the Tranche- Mont agues in Canton 
Jura where ihe member grows lo its greatest thickness A good 
reference section is R G 366 at Vorbourg chapel near DelCmont 
(bcds67 to73 in pi.23). 

GVGI 4 PERSOZ (1986, pi. I) proved wiih clay minerals thai 
the Hauptmumienbank Member glades dislally inlo Ihc 
Sleinebach Member and lhat Ihis member passes laterally into 
ihe Geissberg Member. The age of the Geissberg Member 
could be fixed with an ammonite to be of the lale Hypselum 
Subehron by GVGI (1995. figs. 2 and 23). 

3 2 5 4 Rare Member 
Synonymy: 

Humeralis-Schichien(Mergcl) ZIEGLER (1956. fig 14) 
purs Humeralisschichten FISCHER (1965,p. 19) 
pan HUMERALI5-Schichtcn Hot I.IGER & BURRI (1970. p 72) 
pars Hlimeralis-Schiehten I In S.LSHORN (1974. p. 12) 

Humeruhs marl GVGI & PERSOZ (1986. p.40!, 
Burc-Schichien GVGI (1995. p. 11) 

ZIEGLER (1956. RIG. 14) is the first author who slated unequivo
cally whal he mean! by 1 lunieialis-Schichtcn: first Ihe marl 
above the Hauptmumienbank Member (now Bure Member) 

pil -ceond. die limestones belween Ihe Bure Member below 
and the Verena Membei above (now La May Member.see be
low 1. The lower, argillaceous pat I ot ZIEGLLRS Humcralis Beds 
are therefore pair of ihe upper Velleral Formation. The upper, 
carbonate-rich pari belongs 10 ihc lower Courgenay Formalion 
and forms sleep cliffs The name of ZIIGLER'S unit is derived 
from the smooth braehiopod "Zeilleriti hiuiwralis (ROEMEH)" 
that is at present called /ctttrrinu tntartiittt (Rin ril'.R) as iildi-

caied by ENAY el al. (1988, p.314) and figured by BOULLIER 
(1993.pl. \. fig.5). Zcilterina asianina (RotLJER) is a poor guide 
fossil, because il has also been found in the upper Roschenz 
Member, as in bed 59 of section RG 312 near Souboz B E , bed 
38a of section RG 363 near Soyhieres JU and in bed 93 of sec
tion RG 368 near Chalillon JU.The name Humeralis Beds is 
also ambiguous, because il has been used by several aulhors 
bolh for Ihe argillaceous succession above Ihe Hauplmumicii-
bank Member and for the limestones helow ihe Verena Mem
ber. It was therefore necessary to find new geographical names 
for these two members. 

I lie 1'iedomiiiaiilK mark unil between Ihe Hauplmumien-
bank Member below and the carbonate La May Member above 
is called Bure Member after section RG 454 (pi. 16) in ihe ex
ploration W'Cll BUR 2 for the Transjiirune highway near Bure 
JU. This inaccessible type section is selected, because the out
crops of Ihe Bure Member are always aiiilieial and never ex
posed for long.Ihe member begins in section RG 454 wiih bed 
72 and ends with bed 85. 

The base of Ihe Bun- Memher in Ihc lype section is transi
tional. In effect it is a piiriiconformily thai cannot be recognized 
in many sections. FiscnlR (1965a. p.20) mentioned a quarry 
near R ledersdoi: F where Ihe upper surface of Ihe Hauptmu
mienbank Membei is encrusted by large ostreid bivalves. The 
top of the Rure Member may also be iransiiioiuil. It is where Ihe 
rock becomes calcareous enough 10 form cliffs. In Ihe dislal di
rection the Bure Membei giadcs inlo the Oolilhe Roussc Mem
ber. First red-brown oolile appeais at ihe base ol the Bure 
Member.The thickness of the mail diminishes in the dislal di
rection while Ihe oolile replaces ever higher pans of the marl 
until Ihe Oolilhe Rousse Member replaces the whole Bure 
Member (see GYGI & PERSOZ 1986.pl. 1). 

3.2.5.5 Oolilhe Rousse Member 
Synonymy: 
Oolilhe tousse ROLCIEH (1888.p.61) 
Oolilhe rousse ZIEGLER < 1956. p. 8 and fig 12) 
Oohlhe rousse GVGI & PERSOZ (1986. p. 401 and 413) 
Oolilhe roussc GVGI (1995. p. 11) 

ROLLIER (1888. p.61) and ZIEGLER (1956. p.S) gave a good 
macroscopic description of this eharacierislic member. GYGI & 
PERSOZ. (1986. p.413) provided a microscopic description. 
ZIEGLER (1956. p.S) gave a reference seclion for ihc member 
and figured usgeogi.iplui.il range dig 131 Ihe Oolilhe Rousse 
Memher is the lateral equivalent of the Bure Member. 

3.2.6 Gunsberg Formation 
(new in the rank of a formation) 

Synonymy: 
Couches de Chatelu ROLLIEH (ISS8. p. 61) 

pars Giinsberger Schichlen GYGI (1969, p.83) 
Glinsberg-Schichien BOLLIGER & BURRI (1970. p. 73) 
Gunsberg Member GYGI 4 PERSOZ (1986. p. 401) 
Gilnsberg-Schichtcn GYGI (1995. p. 13) 
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The Gunsberg Formation was deposited in a narrow bell along 
the earhonale platform thai grades in Ihe proximal direction 
inlo Ihe Vorbourg and Rdschcnz Members and in the distal di
rection into Ihe basinal Effingen Member (GYGI * Praso? IWi. 
pi. 1 ).The main body of the Giuishcig Formation is oolilic and 
rimmed the platform deposits oi the adjacent Vorbourg and 
Roschenz Members. In Ihe distal direction the oolile bars eon-
tain coral bioherms Ihal giew in somewhat deeper waler. Be
cause of Ihe protiadal i oil a I gcoinelr v ot tile I ormation I Ile coial 
bioherms cover almost Ihe whole width of the plalform al the 
base of Ihe formalion. and Ihc oolile overlies them (fig.30). 
Due lo Ihe fuel that the Giinshcrg and laterally equivalent Vor
bourg and Roschenz members ail prograded basinwatd Iheir 
relationship to each other and the underlying formalions is 
complex (fig. 39). The proximal pail of the lower Gunsberg For
mation rests on Ihe distal Sl-l.Tsaimc Formation.The Gunsberg 
Formalion then prograded over the Effingen Member so thai 
the disial pan ol ihc lowei Gunsberg Formalion rests on top of 
Ihe Effingen Member. In addition, the Roschenz Member pro-
graded over ihe proximal Gunsberg Formalion. Consequenlly. 
the upper boundary of ihe proximal Gunsberg Formalion is 
overlain by ihe upper Roschenz Member and Ihc Haupimu
micnbank Member and further in Ihe distal direclion by Ihe 
Steinebaeh Member (fig. 39). 

GYGI (I 969 i classified the Giinshcrg Formalion as a mem
ber of the Balslhal Formalion. The reason was Ihal the Guns
berg Formalion is difficult lo delineate from the Balsthal 
Formalion in ihc southernmost Jura range between Ml. Hnsen-
malt and Mt. Wcissenstein (cf. section RG 3S4. pi. 39. see also 
BIIBKHALTEK 1989, p.148 and fig.2-12). BOLLIGER a BURRI 
(1970. p. 73) separated the Steinebaeh Beds of GVGI (1969) 
from Ihe Giinshcrg Membei and included the Gunsberg Mem
ber in the Velleral Formalion. Ii is probably better to interpret 
the Giinshcrg unil as a separate lormalron between Ihc la 
goonal Vellcrat Formalion and Ihe basinal Wildegg Formalion 
(sec fig, 39). The composition of the Gunsberg Formation is 
so complex thai a subdivision into members is not recom
mended. Ihe name ' Mouiici-Koialleukalke" (Moutier coral-
limeslonel of BOLLIGER * Blum (1970. p.72) for pari of Ihe 
Gunsberg Formation is Iherelore rejected Hermalypie corals 
occur both al the base, at the distal margin and within the 
GOnsherg Formation (section RG 381, Court gorge near 
Moulier B E , pi. 28). 

ROLLIER (1888. p. 62) paid special intention lo the coral bio
herms in Ihe Rondchatel cluse near !¥ry B E (section RG 307. 
bed no.160. pi.22) and compared them with a unit containing 
hermalypie corals thai lies above the Effingen Member and had 
been described by DP lmn.ii i i (1872) from Mt. Chatcleu in 
France near Ihe Swiss border (sec Swiss National Map. sheet 
1163. Travers. 2.5 km westnorlhwesl of La Brevinc NE). ROL
LER'S name Couches de Chiili-lu. a senior synonym of Giins
hcrg Formation, has never been used again by cither French or 
Swiss authors and is therefore forgotten. 

"Ihe type section oi the (lunsbeig I oi million is seclion RG 
14 in the Gschlicf landslide above Giinshcrg SO. This is al Ihe 
dislal margin of a narrow carbonate plalform where [he Gtlns-
berg Foi million grades laterally into the Lffingeti Member."Ihc 
facies of ihe formation is iherelore alvpical al thai locality. A 

good reference seclion is in the quarry of La Charuquc near 
PeryBE (section RG 307.pl.22). 

The age of the Gunsberg Formation varies from the proxi
mal to ihe dislal realm (fig. 40).This can be seen in fig. 39 and in 
GYGI & PERSOZ (19S6, pi. 1). In ihe distal realm, the age ranges 
from the late Bifurcatus Chron (GYGI, 1995, fig. 17/2) to the 
Hvpselum Subehron (GYGI, 1995, fig. 18). 

3.2.7 Courgenay Format ion 

Synonymy: 
Oberste Zone des Sequans HUMHBl (1914.p.216) 
Courgcnay Formation GYGI (19'l.s. p. 12) 

lire Courgcnay Formation is a succession of bedded and mas
sive limesloneslhal is under lain by the argillaceous Bure Mem
ber and overlain by the well-bedded limestones ol Ihc Reuch
enelle Formalion. 

The lower boundary of the formation is taken whete the car
bonate content of Ihe succession increases sufficiently so thai the 
limestone forms cliffs or an escat pinent. The distal boundary is 
where the mierilic limeslonc grades into oolile. the uppei bound
ary is less evident. HUMMEL (1914. p. 12) distinguished a bed of 
while hmesione with a Ihickiiessof 5 io4m wilh abundant lossils 
This probably corresponds to the beds 45 and 46 of seclion RG 
34(1 in the quarry east of Le Banne hill at Porrentruy JU (pi. 17). 
HUMMEL regarded this lo be the uppermost bed of liis'Seuuau" 
(Upper Oxfordianl.Tsi HOPP(I96(). p. 9) called lhat hed "Bank 
B". Il is uncerlain what Tsi HOPP meant by his 'Bank A" lhat he 
States also to be a while limeslonc with a thickness of 3 to 5 m. He 
thinks this is 40 to 45 m above the Bure Member. GVGI found a 
porous while hmesione wiih a thickness of 12.7m about 30m 
above Ihe Bure Member in his seclion RG 350. bed 79. along the 
Chemin Paulin road near Courgcnay JU (pi. 19). GYGI & PERSOZ 
(19S6) proved l« clay mineial eoi I elations that the upper bound
ary of bed 79 in section RG 350 was coeval with ihe upper bound
ary of ihe Verena Member and thus wilh ihe upper boundary of 
the Oxliirdian Stage as il was conventionally conceived in Cen
tral Europe. Bed 79 of seclion RG 350 al Courgenay JU (pi. 19| 
corresponds to bed 88 of seclion RG340at Porrentruy JU at the 
base of ihe quarry (pi. 17). In section RG 340 at I'orrcmruy. the 
base of bed 88 is nol exposed, bin there is a conspicuous limoniie 
crusl al ils lop. It is this bed (340788. 350/79) of while, chalk-like 
limestone lhat can be followed iluough the whole of the Ajoieas 
lai as Moiilbel i in aogici in Fiance \\ here il is called 'l aleaue 
crayeux ii Cnrilium" (GYGI 1995. p. 12). 

LAUBsriir.it (1948. p. 10). Til Willi Mil (I960, p. 8) and TSCHOPP 
(I960.p.9) were of the opinion ihal it was impossible lo dislin-
guish whal GYGI 11995. p. 121 called Courgenay Formalion from 
the lower Reuchenelte Formalion. Ihey consequenlly mapped 
Ihe Iwo formations togelher, It is true lhat it is impossible lo dis
tinguish the limestones of die I a May Member (GYGI 1995) from 
most limestones of Ihc loweriuosi Reuchenelle Formalion be
low the Banne Member in Ihe Ajoic al small outcrops. But it is 
necessary lo have a name for the limestone succession belween 
the Velleral Formalion below and ihe Reuchenelle Formation 
above thai both can be easily distinguished in the Ajoic region of 
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non hive stem Switzerland This is why Gygi (1995. p. 12) pro
posed ihe name Courgenay Formation for beds K lo 79 in sec
tion R G 250 (pi. 19) along Chemin Paulin road near Courgenay 
JU.The Chemin Paulin is Ihc type section of Ihe formalion.The 
(ormation can be followed from St-Ursanne inlo adjacent 
France. G Via (1995. p. 12) distinguished two members-. The age of 
the formation ranges bom Ihe late Oxfordi.iii I lanthanum Sub 
chron lo the Planula Chi on of the early Kimmcridaian I fig. 41)1. 

3.2.7.1 La May Weather 
Synonymy: 
Humeralis-Schichten (Kalke) Ziegler (1956.fig. 14) 
Calcaire aTertbratulesCHnuvEei a l . (1985,0 .14) 
Fiumeralis limestone Gygi & Persoz (1986, p .40!) 
La May-Schichtcn Gygi (1995. p. 12) 

The La May Member is a succession of well-bedded, mierilic 
limestones lhat are underlain by the argillaceous liure Memher 
and overlain by the massive white Hmesione of the Porrenlruy 
Member. Peloids, oneoids. bio- and small lithoelasls may occur 
in ihe micrite. 

The I.a May Mciubci is found in the whole of ihc Ajoic re
gion and near St-Ursa rule. Southeast of St-Ursanne il inlerfin-
gers wilh Ihe Laufen and Verena Members (fig. 29). 

Gvgi (1995, p. 12) mimed the member after a section along a 
forest road south of La May 2.5 km eastnortheast ot Sl-Ursanne 
(section RG 557. unpublished i and proposed lhat the explo
ration well RG 443 near the farm La Coperie 2.25 km cast of Sl-
Ursanne be Ihe lype seclion (beds 24 to 64. pi. 20) . because 
Ihere is no complete natural oulerop of the member. A good 
reference seclion is the outcrop along Chcmiii Paulin road (sec
lion RG 350, pi. 19) near Courgcnay JU. 

3.2.7.2 Porrenlruy Member 
Synonymy: 
pars "Bank A"TsrHopr-(1960.p.9) 

Calcaires a Cardium Chauve ct al. (1985.p. 14) 
Chalk-like limestone GYGI A PERSOZ (1986. tab. 2 ) 
Porrentruy-Schichten Gygi (1995, p. 12) 

Ihe Porrenlruy Member is a massive, yellowish-while lo pure 
white limestone that is often porous and chalk-like. It is under
lain by Ihe bedded, moslly mierilic limestones of Ihe La May 
Member and overlain by ihe bedded limestones ot Ihe lower 
Reuchenelle Formalion. 

The Porrentniy Member has a mean thickness of aboul 
15 m. It can be follower! from St - 1 ! rsanne lluottgh the Ajoie to 
at least as far as Monlbeliard in France. The best seclion is RG 
350 near Courgenay JU (pi. 19). Ihc Porrenlruy Member is bed 
79 of section R G 350 ihal is designated here as ihe lype section. 
The name of the memher is derived from bed 8 8 in the section 
RG 340 (pi. 17) near Porrentniy where ihe uppermosi 7.8 m of 
the member crop out. 

3 .2 .X Balsthal Formalion 

Synonymy: 
Balsihalcr Formation Gygi (1969. p. 83) 
Court-Formation Bolliger a Burri (1970. p. 73) 

pars Ve lie rat-Formation Bolliger * B lrr i (1970. p.7l) 
Balslhal-Formation Tsr ill wi (1983. p.43) 
Balslhal-Formation Mahiin (1984. p. 192) 
Balslhal Formation Gygi * Persoz (1986. p. 401) 
Courl Formation Gvgi a Persoz (1986. p.401) 
Obete Balsihalcr Formation Br rkiim ii r (1989.p. 145) 
Balslhal-Formation Balsier (1989.p.88) 
Balslhal Formalion An FMIACH (1994. p. 85) 

The Balsthal Formalion comprises the limestones ihal are un 
del lain by die I iuiishcrg I .am: : anil the I i:i iiiccii Mem Irel
and overlain by the Reuchenelle Formation. Ptoximally il grades 
inlo Ihe upper Velleral Formation and the Courgcnay Formation. 
Tire basinal lime-equivalent is the Vi1lie.cn Formation (fig. 39). 

The proximal pari of the Balslhal Formation can be subdi
vided into Ihe Sleinebach Member below, ihe Laufen Member 
in ihe middle and the Verena Member above. The Steinebaeh. 
Olten and Holzfluc Members can he distinguished in ihe dislal 
part of the Balsthal Formation. 

Ihe Balslhal Formalion exlends from a line Glovelicr JU -
Delemonl lo Ollen SO. Bollkjlk & Buhri (1970. p. 73) pro
posed the lerm Courl Formation for Ihe sedimenls between 
Iheit Velleral Formation and Ihc Reuchenelle Formation. The 
Courl Formation of these aulhors includes ihe Balmberg oolite, 
ihe Maines-Roches-Algcnkalke and Ihe Verena oolite. There 
arc three main types ol facies in ihc lale Oxfordian sedimenls 
of northern Switzeilaud: the proximal, lagoonal lime mud-
stones, the oolile burs ol the carbonate plalform margin and the 
basinal lime mudslones (fig.39. sec also Gygi & Persoz. 1986. 
pl, 1),The Courgcnay. ihe Balslhal and ihc Villigen Formations 
have been introduced foi these facies belts. Ihe Courl Forma
tion is moslly oolilic like the Balslhal Formalion. Il is therefore 
lo he regarded as a junior synonym of ihe Balslhal Formalion 
and is rejected as being superfluous. 

3.2.H.I Sleinebach Memher 
Synonymy: 

Sleinibaeh-Sehichi Gygi (1969.p.85) 
Sleinibach-Schiehi Bolliger « Bvhhi (1970. p. 73) 

MM Sleinibach Schichlen PrnrrtR (1982.p.28) 
Sleinibach Beds Gygi & Perso/ (1986. p. 402) 
Sleinibach Beds Allenrach (1994. p.91) 
Steinehaeh-Schichleti Gvgi (1995. p. 11) 

mm Couches de Sleinibach Pittet (1996. fig. 19b) 

the Stcuicbach Meinbei e- an oolile 1 mo'tly oospai ilei with a 
thickness from 4.5 m to 21.5 m. 11 was only possible using clay 
miner ulogv to correlate this .IE.II uuli the pros una I I lanplruu 
mienbank Member and the dislal Geissberg Member. No am
monites have as yet been found in the Steinebaeh Member.The 
upper pari of the member may contain oneoids as for instance 
in the type section R G 438 (pl.44) in Ihe Steinebaeh gorge near 
Balsthal S(). Near Gaiisbriinneu SO there are corals and abun-
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dam nerineid I'.ustiopods in this unit. The Sloinchaeh Membei 
occurs in the seclions RG 430. GSnsbrunnen SO (pl.4(T>. RG 
429. Welschenrohr SO <pl.39>. RG 384. Sclzach SO (pi. 29}. RG 
14. ( M a t t e l SO [Gvr.i. 1969. pi. 18). RG 438. ITlllHwl SO 
I pi. 44) and RG 448. fcgerkingen SO (unpublished, sue Bg.1). 
The unit has been scdimeiited during the late Hypseltim Sub
ehron (Gvoi. 1995, Tig. 23). 

J.2.82 Laufen Member 
Synonymy: 

HumcralB-Schichien (Kalke) ZIEGLER (1956. fig. 14) 
pars Hauies-Roches-Algenknlke BOLLIGER A BURRI (1970. 

p. 74) 
I lumcialis limeslonc GVGI * Pi Rsoz (1986. p. 401) 
Laufcn-Schichten GVGI( 1995.p. 13) 

No satisfactory name has been proposed by ihe earlier strati-
graphers for Mils liuiisilional, very variable member that is un
derlain by ihe Oolilhe Rousse Member and Ihe Sleinebach 
Member and ovel lain hy the Wren a Membei In Ihe proximal 
direclion il grades into ihe Oolilhe Rousse Memhet and Ihe mi-
crilic Lo May Member. I he dislal lime equivalent is the oolilic 
lower Hol/tlue Member (fig,39).The Laufen Member can con
tain micrite, pelmicrite. oncolile. oolite, oolilic oneolite, 
dolomilic oneolite or coral limestone, GYGI 11995, p. 13) pre

ferred to introduce a new name, because the Hautes-Koches-
AlcenValke of Bin i n.nt ,v Be KM is ambiguous. These aulhors 
included al their type locality the "ell defined 1 laupimumicti-
bank Member in Ihe unil. Moicovet, oneoids are by no means 
ubiquitous in the Hautes Roches-Algenkalke (HllflllTlltl". 
I974.p. 12). GYGI (1993) has based his new name on Ihe lown of 
Laufen BL. whete the upper pari of this unil has been worked 
lor a long time and is a well-known building sione in a wide
spread area. Good reference sections are in the Schachlele val
ley near Dillingen HI., bul only the upper Laufen Member 
ciops out in the quarries in that valley. Iherelore. the hmesione 
quarry of the former cement works of Liesberg B L is proposed 
as type section of the Laufen Member (RG 398. beds 27 to 48. 
fig. 35 and pl. 32). 

J.2.8J Verena Member 
Synonymy: 

Calcaire blancde Sle-VCrene DESOR * GRESSLY (1859.p. 75) 
llohlenkalk LANG(1863,p.72) 
Calcaire tKiliihiquc de Sic-Vercne (JULWIN (18711.p.96) 

non Vcrcna-Schichlen BL'XTCW (1907. p. 54) 
Couches de Sl-Vcrcnc JUILLERAL (1907. p. 72) 
Verena-Ooliih ZIEGLER (1956. p. 56) 
Veiena-Schichl Gvia (1969. p.86) 
Veiena-Oolith BOLLIGER & BURRI (1970. p. 74) 



Vercna-Oolith Heckendorn (1974.p. 12) 
Verena Member Gvgi .v Perso/ (1986. p. 4112) 
Verena-Schiebten Gvgi (1995, p. 14) 

Ihe Verena Member is; a massive, yellowish-white oolite with a 
mean thickness of about 45 m. Il is above the 1 an fen Memher 
and below Ihe Reuchenelle Formalion. The Verena Member 
grades proximally inlo Ihe upper La May and the Porrenlruy 
Members and dislally inlo Ihe upper Hal/flue Member, lis 
lilhology is distinctive: ihc ooids are moslly micrilized (Gvca. 
I969.pl. 13.fig. 47) and oneoids are quite common.'Ihe rock has 
a complicated diagenetic history ol partial dolumilizaliun. re
placement by calcium sulfate in small patches, and dedolomili-
zation of the whole lock except for occasional small relicts of 
anhedral dolomite (Gvgi. 1969. p.7S). The primary oolilic tex
ture was partially destroyed in die process.'! lie micriti/ed ooids 
are easily visible on clean, weathered surfaces, but they arc dif
ficult to discern on a freshly broken surface. Large pockets of 
the rock as much as 10 or 20 m across may be porous and 
weather out as hollows and caves as for instance behind the 
Verena chapel near Solothurn. the lype locality of the Verena 
Member (fig. 36). Such pockets occur in any level of the mem
ber. Unaltered,cross-bedded oolite is uncommon. 

I here is considerable disagreement belween aulhors aboul 
how to interpret the Verena Member at differenl localities. 
Buxtore (1907. p. 54) and wiih him Ziegler (1956. p. 96) and 
Gvgi (1969. pi. 19. section 2) have mistaken the Steinebaeh 
Member in section R G 430 at Gansbrunncn (bed 35. pi. 40) as 
the Verena Member. Iherelore. Buxtorf (1907. p.58) greatly 
overestimated the thickness of the Reuchenelle Formalion al 
ihal locality (150m insiead of 15m. see ihis paper, pi.40). 
Wti denmayek (1923. p.4) and Si.u-hi-I i \ (1924. p.4) assumed 
thai Ihc thickness of Ihe Verena Memher was only 15 m. and 
Gvgi (1969, p.87) followed Ihem in this interpretation. Bol
liger * B i i rr i (1971). p. 74) poinled out thai the thickness of the 
member could be up lo 511m. I he new measurements of sec-
lions confirmed ihis: in seclion RG 104 near Mervclicr JU the 
thickness of Ihe Verena Memher is as much as 57ni (pi.36), 
Only the upper pari of Ihe member crops out at Ihe lype local
ity of Si. Verena north of Solothurn (fig. 36). Complete seclions 
are near Moutier B E (RG 392.pi.26). Rebevelier JU (RG 377, 
pi.25). Delemonl (RG 366. pi.23) and Sornelan B E . Pichoux 
gorge (RG 515. pi. 21 ). An easily accessible reference seclion of 
the Verena Member is RG 392 in the northern part of Moutier 
gorge north of Moutier B E . 

Fossils ale uncommon in the Vcieiia Mcuibci.There arc oc
casionally abundanl iieriiiean gastropods or coral clasts. Coral 
bioherms have been found near Lommiswil SG (RG 383, PS Gy 
4408-4410. ca.HOmeast of point 1299 on the crest of the ridge 
east ol Ml. I iascnmail. a bom I dm above the base of the Verena 
Member) and near Seehof B E (seclion RG 419. in the middle 
of the Verena Member). Ihere is no record of ammoniles in this 
member. Il is only through clay mineral correlations ihal il 
could be eslahlished lhat Ihe Verena Member is Ihe time equi
valent of the l.etzi Member and thus belongs to the Planula 
Chron (Gvgi a Perso/. 1986. lab. 2). 

Fig. 36: Hermitage of St. Verena. Ruiteiieti SO. 2 km uorlh of Solo
thurn. Massive oolitic limestone o: \. eiena Member. Iype locality of the 
member. The distinct bedding plane above Ihe chapel is Ihe upper 
I Jan III., i •. 1 .ill! 1 I :: Mid i relic 1 : in belne-.-ii 

3.2.8.4 Holzflue Member 
Synonymy: 

Holzflire-Schichtcn Gvgi (1969. p. 86) 
pars Uolzflue-Schichten Tschumi (1983. p. 54) 
pars Holzflue-Schichten Martin (1984,p.l92) 

Holzflue-Schichten Gygi * Perso/. (1986. p. 402) 
Holzflue-Schichien Balmer (1989, p. 100) 
Holzflue Member Allenbach (1994.p.94) 
Holzflue-Schichten Gygi (1995. p. 14) 

The Holzflue Member is a succession of yellowish while, mas
sive oolitic or mierilic limestone lhat lies between the older 
Sleinebach Member and the M'liug.ci Iseuehenellc Formalion. 
The upper part of the Holzflue Member has Ihe same facies as 
the Verena Member. The lower pari is very similar, bul it can 
contain oncolitic intercalations. Near Gunsberg there are her-
maiypic corals al the base of ihe member. 

Near Dclfmonl (seclion R G 366. pi.23) and Moutier B E 
(section R G 390. pi. 27). the Laufen and the Verena Members 
can be easily distinguished Y\ hen one looks north from poinl 
845.1 on the eastern slope oi Moutier aerge.a el iff of Ihe Balsthal 
Formation is visible on Ihe northern limb of Ihe fold. Il can be 
seen from a distance of about 6011m lhat the Laufen Member is 
indislinclly bedded and weathers wilh a light brownish tinge, 
whereas the Verena Member above is massive anil almost white. 
In the Weissenslein range east of Solothurn Ihe two members 
cannot be distinguished any more. A particular name is there
fore needed for the region where the two units have to be 
lumped together. Gygi (1969. p.86) has proposed the name 
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Holzflue Member after (he rocky mountain directly north of 
Balsthal. 

The lower Holzflue Member includes oneoids at varying lev
els. The oneoid content may attain 2(1 % of Ihe rock or more in 
several sections. "Ihc lower Holzflue Member thus cannot be 
clearlv delineated MOID the I.all fen Memher nor from Ihe upper 
part of Ihe Steinebaeh Member. 

WIEDENMAVHK (1923, p.4), STAEHELIN (1924. p.4). GYGI 
(1969. p. 86) and ALLENBACH (1994. p. 96) distinguished a Ve
rena Member aboul 15 m thick east of Solothurn at ihe top of 
Ihe Holzflue Member lhat wealhers hack to form a hollow 
when Ihe strata are steeply dipping. Il is advocated here to dis
card this member ol the eastern Weissen-lein range.because its 
lower boundary cannot be snlislactorily defined. Near Balslhal 
also the upper boundary is nidi-Itnet (see below ). 

The lower boundary of the Holzflue Member in the 
Sleinebach gorge, which is the lype locality, is best placed at the 
lopof bed 25 of section RG45-iat Balslhal (pl.44.lhis is the same 
section as RG 9 in GYGI. 1969. pi. IS).The pure while bed RG 
438/25 weathers hack to lorrn a hollow and separates Ihe low 
ridge of Ihc Sleinebach Member from the high ridge of the 
Holzflue Member.The upper boundary of Ihe I lolzllue Membei 
cannot he clearly defined near Balsthal. because Ihe lower 
Reiichenetlc Formalion is also oolitic in lhat region. According 
lo an ammonite figured by GYGI (1995. fig. 19). the boundary 

cheneile Formation (bed 52 in seclion R G 438 at Balslhal. pi. 44. 
see also fig. 37 and diseuvvion of the boundary in Quo, 1995. 
p. 15). Easl of Ml. Roggen Ihe micrite content of ihe Holzflue 
Member increases The unit is moslly micrile where il rsinconlact 
wilh Ihe Olten Member in the easl (GVGI A PERSOZ. I986.pl. 11. 

3.2.S.5 Ollen Member 
Synonymy: 
Grenuliirisschichleii KEHKER (1922. p. 14) 
Ollener Korallenkalk Gun (196s). p . 94, 
Ollcn coral hmesione Gnu A PERSOZ 11986. lab. 2) 
Olteri-Schichlcn GYGI (1995. Fig 2) 

Ihe Olten Member is a massive limeslonc wilh hermalypie 
corals and a moslly micritic malrix The coral colonies ore lypi-
cally dish-like and are most often preserved as fine-grained 
sparilc. The most common corals are Styliiiti. Wmnrplui\eri\ 
and microsolcnids. The corals formed small bioherms norih ot 
Wangen SO, Near Ollen Ihey apparently grew in a vast 

"Ihe Olten Member begins in the dislal Sleinebach Member 
and lises diaehronously to the upper Holzflue Memher in Ihe 
dislal direction (GVGI 1969,pi. 1st und ihis paper.fig.39). 

Ihc (vest section of the member is in ihe quarry of the Olten 
cement works on ihc north slope of Ml. Bom (seclion RG 21. 
beds 2910 38 in GYGI 1969.pl. 18). 
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3 . 2 . 9 Reuchenel le Formalion 

Synonymy; 
Kcnollenet tc-Formation Til M.M \NN 11966. p. 52! 
KL ache nolle-Formal ion St IIAK I. 1967. p. 11) 
Reuchencttc-Formatioii PFIKTEK (1982, p. 32) 
louche net to-Formal ion '['sr. UI.MI II9S5. p.fil I 
Rcnchc net to--Formal ion \ h n i \ 11984. p. 104) 
Reuchenettc Formalion Giui ,v- PLRSOZ (19S6.p.403) 
Reuchenctte-Foimatioii B\ i MLR (1989.p. I l l ) 
Reuchenettc-Form a lion BURKH-M F F H (19S9. p. 177) 
Reuchenelle Formalion ALLEN BACH (1994. p. IDS) 
Reuchenelle-Formal ion FJACSLK 11994. p. 46) 
Re tic he ne tie-Formation GYGI (1995. p. 14) 
kimnieridgieti MOUCIILI (1995) 

Hie Reuchenelle [-'ormation is a thick succession of earhonale 
platform sedimenls ranging from pure micrite to oosparite. 
Coral bioherms are few and of a small size, and ihey mainly oc
cur ai the platform margin near Balslhal SO [GVGI & PERSOZ. 
19M6.pl, IB). No complete section of the formation is presented 
in ihis paper. 

The boundary between the massive Verena Member and the 

well-bedded Reuchenettc Formation may be conspicuous at 
some localities (fig W). Several authors have distinguished 
members in the Rcuchenetie Formalion (fig.40). However, 
these members cannot he correlated over greater distances.'Hie 
lype seclion of I he Reuchenelle Formation is near La Reuche
nelle at PeTy BE (THALMANIS 1966. fig. 5).The ramp facies with 
ammonites between Balslhal SO and Schoneiiwerd SO in the 
easl is included in the Reuchenelle I'oimalion in older to avoid 
having to give a new name lo this erosion relict. 

The age of the base of Ihe Rcuehenelte Formalion corre
sponds lo Ihe base of the Baden Member in Canton Aargau. 
This coincides with the beginning ol ihe Platynota Citron 
(tig. 4(1).The correlalion is based on clay minerals (GVGI & PER
SOZ. l986)andiscorroboraledbyammonites(GvGi 1969, pl. 17, 
seclion R G 70. GYGI 1995, fig. 19). The boundary between the 
Oxfordian and Ihc Kimmeridgiau Stages was conventionally 
assumed to be belween the I'lanula /.one. Galar Subzone. and 
the Platynota /.one in Central Europe (MOITFRDF el IT!.. 1971). 
This boundary had the advantage thai il was mappablc 
throughout northern Switzerland. Hut lollowing a paper by 
SciiWEiGERi * CALLOMON (1997) Ihe boundary has now- lo be 
draw 11 deeper down i-ec paragraph Sii below). 
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4 Biostratigraphy 

4 .1 St rtitigrtt phi cully significant ammonite taxu. 

[lie following ammonite desci iplious are sliorl. because most 
of Ihe Una are well known. "ITicre are no revisions ol species. 
Ihc descriptions relate exclusively to the figured specimens. 

The synonymy lists include oulv the principal ammonite figures 
in the literature. If a modern revision of an ammonite group is 
available, the synonym} list only -joes hack to thai publication. 

Suborder Ammonitina HYATT 1889 
Supcrl'nmily I laploeoralaeoae /.n t it ISS4 
Family Oppeliidae BONARELLI 1894 
Subfamily Glocliiceialinac HYATT 190(1 
Genus Ochetoceras HAUG 1885 

Type species: Amintmiies aitudicuhiuis VON Btrn 1833, desig
nated by MI/MER-CHALMAS (l892.p.CLXXl). 

GVGI & VON HlLLEBRANDT (1991. p. UNI Stilled llinl lIlC llolotVpC 
of VON BUCH is from Li linsbach. Canton Aaigati. Il is from the 
non-condensed, normal Nicies of Ihe Birmenstorf Memher and 
Iherelore from the i.itciael'ormis Sub/one. It has. as indicated 
by Oppel (1862. p. 158), three keels. A plastic cast ( J 31177) of 
the lost hololype is kepi at Ihe Museum of Natural History, 
Basel (MNHB). 

Subgenus OchaqctraS HAUG 1885 

Subgeneric lype species: Ochetorrrus I Ochetoceras) canulkida-
luni (VON BUCH 1831). 

4.1.1 Ochetoceras (Ochetoceras) hispidum 
( O p p e l 1 8 6 3 ) 
pi. 3, fig. 3 

So nous mi 

19M Oihttocems tlhhit.nciiisi hi\pitliim (OPPEL) - HOROI nr. p. 55. 
pi. 3. fig. 3.4. wilh synonymy 

1974 Oe/leI.;e.-™.v/io-,.r((iirrr(bprri|-ri,iRririrsr-|.-.pl.3t,.figs..S. 10 
•' •" ('• lull -I era* l::ii>i,tmn lOrri I I • /mam. pl.t. tig. .' 

1991 Ochetoceras HKIwwccrasi hispidum IOPPLLI • SeHLAMPP.pl. 33. 
fig.2 

1994 Ihlii'liKi-ins ia,l,.i,i,i,,„i he./,,,!,,,,, (Urn i ) - Si nil sill rn. 
p. 47, pL 14. Qg. 8 

Material: MNHB J 25901 

Locality: section R G 81b. GVGI (1977, pi. 11. fig, 6), excavation 
below Rackollerenhuok. (l.iehlingeii SH, bed 14b. upper Mu
mienkalk Bed. 

Description: Diameter D 58mm 
Whorl height Wh 33mm 57% 
Whorl thickness Wt 18mm 3 1 % 
Umhilicus U - 14% 

The glauconitic, carbonale inlernal mould (sleinkern) is wholly 
septate. The lateral groove is first conspicuous and Ihen fades 
away in the course of ontogeny. Hi ere is a - ingle median keel on 
die siphtiiiCLil.il side that is minutely serrated. The strong, 
slightly arcuate primary ribs are completely interrupted where 
the lateral groove is deep. The secondary ribs are somewhat 
broader lhan ihe primaries.The greatest whor! thickness is near 

ihc umbilical margin. 

Age: late Amcecdeiis Subehron of the Traiisvorsarium Chron. 

Genus ,\e<ipnnui>ccras Si'-iin ll'2S 

1} pe species: Vppcliit vinmluti ot: LORIOI. 1902 

4.1.2 Neoprionoceras debnontanitm 
( O P P E L 1863) 

PI. 2. fig 9 

Synonymy 

1961 Campytua tCiimpyhtesi iklmumiaius tkimuntumis 
(OPPEL) - CHRIST, p. 293. pi 17. fig. wiih synonymy 

|9i,;. L\unp\lnes thhmmttmus (On I I - M u ISOWSM. p. 37.pl.lt. 
Rg.54, pl.9,flgs.56-57 

1977 Cumpvtitcs iCump-.tii.-snMim.numusdchltaltumm 
(OpPhL)-BUeRsLAL.p.96.pl.9.RIG.5 

110.1 1991 Or/iriwriia rtammIn,-,i ddm.mtaman (OPPEL) -
pAGE.p.94,P1.13,iigsS,6 

1991 Ctunprliies lGwr r, iu.:« Mw.miwws IOimt.| - SCIII.AMPP. 
pi. 3.3. fig. in 

Material: MNHB J 25052 

Locality: section R G 208. GVGI (1977. pi. 11, fig 2). excavation 
on Brunnrain. Liken AG. bed 9. upper Sehcllenbrtickc Bed. 

Deseriplion: Dimensions D 42 mm 
Wh 20mm 48% 
Wt 11 mm 26% 
U 11mm 26% 

The iron oolilic.carbonate inlernal mould is wholly septate.The 
greatest thickness of Ihe whorl is near Ihe rounded umbilical 
margin.The strong, almost straighl primary ribs arc prorsiradi-
alc and fade out completely along a narrow smooth band 
slightly below the middle of Ihe whorl sides. There are two 
slightly a rem. I e secondary ribs per primary. The secondaries be-
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come 31 longer and hi i aide i Unsaid-, the si phonal side iind Loueh 
Ihe weII-developed marginal ktcfs.T"lie median keel is only a lit
tle higher lhan ihe marginal ones. 

Age: lale Qirdalnm Subehron of the Cordatum Chron. 

Genu- Irimtiriiimics ROLLIER 1909 

Type speeiesMHiMiowin tnittwuiititltta OPPEL 1863. designated 
bv ROLLIER (1911. p. 309) . see also discussion by CHRIST (1961. 
p. 283). 

4 . 1 . 3 Trinuir<>iiiiii's trimitvyjnauts ( O P P E L 1 8 6 3 ) 
PI. 7. fig. 4 

Synonymy 

1961 TnmargmiliitrimmgmauisiOryEi.)-CHRIST. p.286,pl. 16. fig.1. 

Superlaiiiily Fan,!,; Suh family Genus Subgenus 

Boptoraratoceae Oppcliidae Glochke rati rue Oehaaeenu Ochetoccas 

rrinmreinilti 
Taianielliceialiiide n iiffi n«i Proscaphitci 

Ummiphmti 
Creniceras 

Strebhtinae SircbllKt 

Slephanoceralaceae Ca.dioccraiidae Cardioeornl e 

ftv/ol'irf'™™' 
C a p ™ ' 

Pcmpiiiiiclaceae Pcrisphiiielidae Perisphinclinac Perapliinacs fv«,„ 1 Wp / K ,„„„ 
Otasphmetes 

Dichotomosphmcla 

Arnmmtmmtm 
LaKhtrla 
Passettdorferia Passrttdorferit, 

Enayita 

Idoceratinae Idocerta 
Suhnebrodlta 

Orlltosplimcta 
Praealtaioccras 
Pamtaxiaceras 

Aulacnsreptianinne Rasaim Earawua 

Fachyceratidae Protophiies 
Aspidoccratidne 

Grcgoryccrai' 
Euuspiitvierai 
Epipeltoaras 

Aspidoneralinae 

Tab 2: Syslemaiic overMe V of Ihc figured amraonile gen rt and subgenera. Mainly afie ARKELi- el at- (1957) and DON IVANW0K1981). 
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Material: MNHB .1 25921 

Locality: section RG 81b. GYGI (1977. pi. 11 . fig.6). e 
below Rackollerenbuck. Gachlingen SH. bed 14b, u 
mienkalk Bed. 



'Ilie gkiuconiliccurhouuic internal mould is wholly septate.The 
slightly convex whorl sides have a hardly perceptible lateral 
canal. The delicate, almosl invisible primary ribs end at this 
canal.These lain! features can only be discerned on particularly 
well-preserved specimens and have mil been described hy ear
lier aulhors. Tile secondary ribs are low and broad. There are 
eight secondaries on the last half whorl. The greaiest whorl 
thickness is between the unil a heal ; mucin an J I he la lend canal. 
The umbilical margin is a conspicuous edge. The median keel is 
only slightly higher than the marginal keels. 

e: late Antecedens Subehron of the Transvc 11 Cluon. 

Subfamily Taramelliceratinae SPATH 1928 
Genus Taramelliceras DEL CAMPANA 1904 
Subgenus I'rosuiplutes ROLLIER 1909 

Subgeneric lype species: Ammonites anar V 

4.1.5 Taramelliceras ff'roxcapliiles) a 
( O P P E L 1863) 
PI. 7. fig.2 

1955 laramtHicrrtulProsL-aphititslimitrtOtreL) 
pi ng.V wiih synonymy 

•Iri-illiH'S SleiWI-llYHClKtS (Ol 'I 'EL 1863) v 1 9 6 0 Taraimjlki-rai iPn.xftiphilfMrmnrlOrrPJ.) 
K.3 §M 

ll.ii m-u.p 

Gvci.p.9., 

S\ non\ my 

!9hl Tni>inr<imir,-\ \tt-innli\iuhiis (t)i'pi i I - Chrisr. p. JWi.pl If,. 
figs. 4-5. with synonymy 

1'Wl Tihmirvmii,^ mlmr, illm.i I Sen cam rr. pj. 34. fin. I 
i'l'U rniwrviwh- u.rior/oia/rloiOmil-SiHIFGHMIICH.p.^l.. 

pi-14, fig. 4 

Material: M N H B J 27372 

Locality: seclion R G 276, Gygi el al. (1979. fig.3), Chalch 
quarry. Holderbank AG, bed 34. upper Birmenstorf Member. 

ar (Oppel) - Mali sow ska. p. 7R.pl. 2. Iig.6 
v 1977 ;;,™ii,-»acr.:..-:"<:rlOlTI.Ll M VI1r,v. lab. 2. pi. 3. fin. 1(1 

1'Wl limirfiumi i/'r,.»ej/ift«e<i,«;,w((JiTii)-SiTii smpp.jv 
pi. 27. fig.fi 

p.32. pi. 7. fig. 13 

Material: MNHB J 2596(1 

Locality: section R G Rib. Gygi (1977. pi. 11,fig.6),excava 
helovy RackollciouhucL Guchliiigcn SH. bed 14b, upper 
mienkalk Bed. 

U 

Ihe carbonate inlernal mould is septate lo the diameter of ca 
28 mm.The body chamber is complete and occupies Iwo thirds 
of the last whorl. The peristome is falcate."Hie lappels are nol 
preserved.Tile compressed inuei w hoi Is aie smooth, hour low, 
swollen secondary ribs are visible on the body chamber near 
ihe peristome.The median keel is only slightly higher than the 
lateral ones. There is a pronounced egression of ihe umbilical 
suture line on the lasl half whorl. 

Age: l.ucitiel'iiiiiis Subehron ol Ihe Traiisvcrsurium ('broil. 

The glauconitic. carbonate inlernal mould is scplale lo Ihe di
ameter of 24 mm. The body chum bet occupies one half of Ihc 
lasl whorl.The ribs are fine and neatly ladial on the pliragmo-
cone. On the bod; chamber they become falcate.There ihe pri
mary ribs occur at irregular interval.,. At hall the whorl height 
they split into two to silt secondary rihs. The secondaries first 
bend slightly backward. Ihen lorward on ihe siphonal margin. 
They form a proconvcx arc on Ihe siphonal side. On the 
siphonal margin of ihc body chamber there are four pairs of 
elongate elavi. The elongation is along ihe spiral line. The 
siphonal side is rounded except at the end of the body cham
ber. There the siphonal side is somewhat flaiiened and bears a 
low. rounded keel. The secondary ribs pass tin interrupted over 
Ihe keel. An irregularity of Ihe coiling is characteristic for the 
species: near ihe aperiure the siphonal line bends inward 
whereas Ihere is a pronounced egression of ihe umbilical su
ture line. Therefore the whorl height ol the body chamber in
creases only little from the end of the phragmoeone to the 
aperture. 

Remark: The photogiapli ol Turtimeltitvrs ti'rasi-upliiii'si 
twinr (OPPEL) in HOLDER (1955. pi. 16.fig.3)isatlhe scale of 2:1. 
The author did nol stale this fact in the caption to Ihe plate on 
p. 146 nor in the description on p.Rl where no dimensions arc 
given. Bui alter ihe description of the taxon he draws at 
to fig. 29 in Beilage 1 anil stales that this figure is al the i 
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responds lo the size of fig.3 in Genus Creuiceim MfMLR-CHALMAS 1892 

Type species: Ammonites renggeri OPPEL 18i 

Subgenus Mcttihtiplocerus Sl'.-vm 1925 

Subgenerie type species: Ammonites siromlmki Oi'n.i 1857. 
designated by HOLDER (1955. p. 70). 

4 . 1 . 6 TarmiwIHci'ras (Metttluiplnceras) wenzeli 
( O P P E L 1 8 6 3 ) 

PLll.figs.2-3 

Sj lid 11} 1111 

1982 Taramellieeras (Metahaplaceras) wenzeli (Oppel) - Schaber. 
p. 39.pl. I, figs i2 15, with synonymy. 

1994 Taremetliceras tMetahapl,«rer,ts)\renzelHOmi.)-
ScKLEtjELMtLCH.p.37, pi. 1U. fig.6 

Material: MNHB J 32276 

Locality; section R G 78.GYG1 (1969, pi. 16). Mulitobel, Wilchin-
gen SH. bed 6(1. Wangemal Member. 

Description: Dimensions D 32.0mm 
Wh 18.0mm 56% 
Wt -
U 3.5 mm 11% 

The carbonate internal mould is septate to the diameter of ca 
15 mm.The lnsl half whorl is formed hy ihe body chamber.The 
original description by OPPEL (1863. p.21)6) agrees very well 
with ihe specimen .1 3."T7h The lalcaie ribs begin at Ihc umbili
cal suture line.The ribs arc first strong, hut from Ihe middle of 
the whorl sides Ihey aie attenuated. Al the siphonal margin 
Ihey fade away completely. The rounded siphonal side of Ihe 
lasl whorl is smooth, taint intercalated rib- appear in the mid
dle of the whorl sides. The strong ribs are somewhat approxi
mated near the aperture.This is an indiealion lhat the specimen 
is adult. The Taramellieeras (Metahaploceras) wenzeli J 32277 
(pi. 11. fig. 3) from the Knollen Bed ol Mellikon is more densely 
ribbed and Ihere are no intercalated rihs. 

Age: Latest Bimammattim (Tiron to early Planula Chron. 

4 . 1 . 7 Creniceras renggeri ( O P P E L 1 8 6 3 ) 
PI. l. fig. 6.7 

1955 Creniceras renggeri (Oppel) -Haas . p. 111. pi. 17. fig. 18-37. 
with synonymy 

1956 Creniceras renggeri (Oppei ) - Arkfi i. pi. 38. fig,5 
1957 Creniceras renggeri (Oppel) - Ziegleb, p. 567. figs. 13 e-f 
1957 Creniceras renggeri (OppfcL) - Abkli.l el til., p. L2K3. fig. 334/'3 
1966 Creniceras renggeri (Oppt.l.l - PalFramas. p 31)1. pi.50. 

Bgs,2-4,pl.S1.6gst-12,pLS4r3gs.l-a 
1973 C.Vi'imrno n-nnteri (Ol'PI 1 ) S.M'l sin.p. pw. p|.2.fia.2 
1979 Creniceras renggeri (Oppei.) - Sapunoy. p. 60. pi. 13. figs.5.6 
1982 Creniceras renggeri (Oppri) - 1JrHrrAsi n-P.\ssAHt>. pi. ftl. lig. 11 

1 1990a C renti rrus rrnggrri (Oppr.l.) - Ol 111. pi. 4. figs. 19. 2lh 2.3. 24 
v 1991b OeiiiVt'Jws rengecri (Oppei ) (ivoi. p.21.pi.S.fig. 1, 

wiih synonymy 

1991 Creniceras renggeri (Oppri.) - Srm ampp. p. 89. pi.32. fig.8 

Material: MN1 IB .1.31089. J 31117 

Locality: section R G 280. Gvci (1990a, fig.2), clay pit of 
Amplhil, Liesberg BL. lower pari of bed 7. Renggeri Member 

Description of J 31089: Dimensions D 26,5mm 
Wh 9.0 mm 34% 
Wt 7.0 mm 26% 
U 8.6 mm 32% 

The inlernal mould of iron sulfide is septate to the diameter of 
18 mm. The body chamber occupies more than half of the lasl 
whorl. A conslriclion before Ihe peristome is visible al the end 
of the body chamber.The specimen is a complele adull lo judge 
of the strong egression oi ihe umbilical sum re line on the lasl 
whorl.There are some very line radial, hardly perceptible ribs 
al the diameter of 10mm. These ribs are only visible on the 
siphonal half of Ihe whorl side. "11 le siphonal teeth begin at Ihe 
diameier of 14mm and are prominent from the diameter of 
18 mm. The lasl iwo leelh before the peristome are attenuated. 

Discussion: sec GVGI (1991b. p. 14).The nomcnclatorial and tax-
onomic problems relating lo Ihis laxon have been deall wilh by 
GYGI (1991a). 

Ape: The figured, typical specimens ale I torn the Seal bulge use 
Subehron of the Marine Chron The vertical range of closely re
lated forms continues into the (.'ordainm /one. 
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Suhl'umily Slrchlilinac SPATII 1925 
Genus Strebtites HYATT 190(1 

Type species: Antinomies lemnlohiiuis OPPEL 1S58 

4 . 1 . 8 Streblites tenuilobatus (OPPF.L 1 8 5 8 ) 
Pl.l4.fig.4 

Synonymy 

!'Ki I StrMth-s teiiitiliihuiits i-.-uttilulmltts (Oj'I'i I i HiJKOI [J I, p. 23. 
PI. 1, figs. 1 —3, with synonymy 

1977 Slreblitti lemiiltibutus (OPPEL) - ZIE.GLER. p].3. fig ft 
iWI Snehlites wiimlfihtiiiis |Orri:i.) Sim UIIT. PI. 31. fig. 2 
'.•m \treliiile\ tenmlehnlirs KJLTH ) - Sl.IILM.TL until, P 43.pl. 12. 

fig. 13 

MATERIAL: M N H B J 32269 

Locality: section RG 70. Gvctt (1969. pi. 17). large quarry. Mel-
likon AG. bed 124, lower Baden Member. 

Description: Dimensions D 42mm 
Wh 25mm 60% 
Wt 12mm 29% 
Uca. 3 mm ea. 7% 

Die glauconitic. carbonate internal mould is wholly sept ale. 
I here are ten fine, low. shsthth prorsn adiaU: primary ribs on the 
las! half whorl thai lade out near Ihe middle of Ihe whorl sides 
where there is a spiral row of delicate tubercles. One tubercle is 
associated with eiery primary rib.The lainl secondary ribs he-
da close in 1 LII: MPHINS.-IL marcin. There arc about seven secon
daries per primary rib. [he secondary libs lade away on the 
siphonal side and do not touch Ihe keel. Only Iraces or Ihe hol
low, sharp keel are preserved. 

Ai!,:: I lypselocydimi Chron. 

Supcrl'amily Stcpuanoceralaceac NEL-MAVB 1875 
Family Cardioccratidae SIEMTRADZKI 1391 
Subfamily Cardioceratinae SIEMIRADZKI 1891 
Genus Quenstedioceras HVATT 1877 

ly pc species; Ammonites letteiit Sou IT: HI I SI ! 1 

4 . 1 . 9 Quenstedioceras lamberti lamberti 
(SOWERBY 1 8 1 9 ) 

Pi. l. fig. I 

Sy iiommv 

I TIL ULN'IRV, 'i.L.L* • ' LIMR,1': II; /, ,| •. ILL.-I PILE!' PC i.Hir'ein 
(SoWEBBV) - MARCHAND. p. 63. pi, 7. fig. I -4. PI. tj. Tig. 1-14. 
with synonymy 

i IW QtteiWftlii'iinm fcii-i/>cih/««ih(vii(Scnvirmivl-MA*FIIAND,in 
GYGI * MAHCHAND. PI. 1. fig. 1-3 

I'ISI) Qiiensli-tlm CA.I. iiimhem (Suv, I-KJIV) — M.IRL HANI), P. 247, PI. 4, 
fig. 1-2.? -6, PI. 5.1'ii!. i -2. ft. I". wiiti synonymy 

bi'.'l t'"<'.'.'"- ,'""'' ,"'1''"'. ,' , |i ,"'^"«i'•!»'' • p. n.vpl I 
fig. 7.8. nonpl.lR. fig. 8. 9. 

Material: MNHB J 31715 

Locality: section RG 60. Gvcu (1969. pi. 17), Eisengraben. 
Gaiisingen AG. bed 3. Schellenhriicke Bed. 

Description: Dimensions D 95 mm 
Wh iiKmm 40% 
Wl 26mm 27% 
U ZSIMN 29% 

"lite iron oolitic, taibonate internal mould i- septate to the di
ameter of about 73 mm. It is a complete adult macroconch with 
the peristome, "lite inner whorls arc compressed. At the begin
ning of the body chamber IHE whorl thickness increases more 
than proportionally and so does Ihe heh'lil ol the sleep umbili
cal wall. At Ihe peristome Ihe umbilical wall becomes rounded. 
The aperture has llius an oval cross-suction. The ribbing lades 
already on the last half whorl of the pliosmoconc and disap
pears on the body chamber. 

Age: Lamberti Subchron of the Lamberti Chron. 

Genus Cardioceras NEUMAYBA UHLIG 1881 
Subgenus Searbwpceras BUCKMAN 1924 

Subgeneric type species: Ammonites xairburgtrnxis YOUNG & 
BIKO 1K28 

4 . 1 . 1 0 CardiQceras (Scarburgiceras) 
paucicostatum L A N G E 1 9 7 3 
PI. 1. Tig. 2 

Synonymy 

1973 Cardiacs (ScarhitrSieerai) pmiekostamm sp. n, - LANQE, 
p.'XI, pl.2i). Figs.3.4, fi.9 

19B3 Cwdiocems ,Sc,irl;tmeer,i:t :umekvstamm LANC-I -
WKitiiit.pl. IS. 3 

I'JKFI Ctmlitit R'lvn /Him ii ii.i.tinin l..\M,r MARCH-\M>, p. 287. pi. 7. 
figs. 1-5.7.9. with synonymy 

v 1990a Cardivc,-r,is IVINHIWUT.M ,",iin icii.TJIIIIR LANIIL - Gviil. 
p. 179. fig.2,pl.3,figi. 12,14 

1991 '.' QuennedUKrius fxnifn osutium ( LANCE) - PAGE. p. 114. 
pi. 17. fig. 9 

Material: MNHB J 31219 

Locality:section RG 280. Gy en 11990a.fig. 2).clay pit of Amptllil. 
Licsberg BL, lower part of bed ft. uppci Her/naelt Formation. 

Description: The marly, iron oolitic internal monlil of this spec
imen is so incompletely preserved that it cannot be measured. 
Tile inner whoilsaic flailcneU. At least a part of the body cham
ber is preserved.There are ca. 21 primary ribs on the last whorl, 
"lite secondary ribs begin in the middle of the whorl sides be
tween the primary libs. Iliere are less than two secondary ribs 
per primary rib. No keel is visible. 
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Agc:The specimen lias been found in ihe lowermost purl of bed 
6 in seclion RG 280 (pi. 30) together wiih QUENSLEDTOCERAS LAM
BENT UTMBERII. The vertical range of CTTRDINRERAS PAITCICOSLATIUN 
straddles on the Middle/Late Jurassic boundary, the boundary 
between ihe I.ambciii and Srarbiirgcnsc Sulv.ones (MARCHAND 

at (1994, p. 79, fig. 21)). 

4.1.11 Cardioceras (Scarburgiceras) 
scarburgense { Y o u n g & B i r d 1 8 2 8 ) 
PI. l.figs.3-5 

1986 CorrfiwtTnu iwAnrenwe {YouNii * BIRC) - MARtHASn. 
p303.pl. B, fig.2, with synonymy 

v bWlhi tSctirhtir^ccnisI «virf'«n;iw YoilMJ X BnO? -
GVGI. pi. 3. figs. 1.2.4. pi. 4. figs. 21.12 

v l'MOa C,IRTH,:RR„S iSuk/w,-,,;;,,-., IC, Wfmrrcme AKKEEL - GYOI. 
pi. 3. fig. 5 

1991 Curdimrras tScurbitreicemsi ««,fw(-var ( YIIIIMI i BIRD) -
SeuLA.MPP. p.94, pi. 34. fig. 6 

I9»4 ( unif.fCffiC ' \.'.jc.,'iiriir-cj,-oi •M-iirbiirKi'iiiffairbiirgeiisi-
ll.p.23.pl.3.fig.2 

Material: MNHB J 30949. J 31114 

Locality: section RG 280, GYGI (1990a. fig.2). clay pit 
Amplhil. Liesberg BL. bed 7, Renggeri Member. J 31114 3.! 
above Ihe base. J 30949 27 m above the base. 

Description of J 31114: Dimensions D 34mm 

Ma .•rial: MNHB .1 31111.3. J 31104. J 31229 

Locality of J 31 H13: section RG 28(1. Gv<u (19911a. fig. 2), clay pil 
of Amplhil. Liesberg BL, bed 7. Renggeri Member. 1.2 m above 

n ol J 31103: Dimcns 

II 7.0 m 24% 

The internal mould of iron sulfide of J 3110.3 is wholly septate. 
The primary ribs are radial.There arc 11 o! them on Ihe lasl half 
whorl. The primary ribs either split into two secondaries just be
low half the whorl heighl. or Ihey continue undivided and bend 
forward towards the siphonal side. In the second case there is an 
intercalated secondary rib. so lhat there are two secondary ribs 
per primary rib in all. There is no keel on this specimen, but on 
the larger specimen J 31229 (pi. I. fig. 5) the beginning of an in-
dislinct keel can be discerned on the lasl half whorl. 

Age: Scarburgense Subehron of ihe V ie Chro 

4.1.12 Cardioceras (Scarburgiceras) 
praecordaium D o u v i l l e 1912 
PI. 1, figs. 8 -9 

Svnom my 
198(1 Centitieeras pnieeardalitiii Douvu ir - MARCHAND.p.323. 

pl.9.figs.7-9.13. pi. 10. figs.5.10-15. wilh synonymy 
v 1990a Ctirdiocems. tScjrhurxtrerasi prtuxordtituft DoUVILl.F-

Gvci.pU. fig.S, pi. 5. fig. 3. pl.fi. fig. 4 

10i 

The internal mould ol iron sulfide is septate lo the diameier of 
30mm. The radial primary ribs are numerous and fine. There 
are 35 of them on the last whorl. The majority of the primary 
ribs split al half the whorl height into two secondary ribs Ihal 
bend forward. There is a distinct keel. 

Age: Praecordaium Subehron of the Mariae Chron. 

4.1.13 Cardioceras (Scarburgiceras) btikowskii 
MA i RE 1938 
Pl.l.fig.ll 

Sy nonuuy 
1986 Cardioceras bukowskii MAIRE - MARCHAND. p.339. pi. 11. 

v 19'JIHi Canlioccra- tScirbumuvntsi bukowskii S\v»T- Gvm.pl.7. 
figs. 1.3 

1994 Cuniioccnrs <Scarl,,,, mr.-ra-i Itiik,wskii MAIRE -
SCHUGEl MilCII. p. 24. pi. 3. fig. 5 

Material: MNHB J 30948 

Locality: Crcckbcd northwest of La Cornee. Rebevelier JL 
Renggeri Member, not in situ. An ill-preserved re pre sen tat ivi 
of this species collected from in situ has been figured by Gvc 
(1990a.pl.fi.fig.l). 

Dcscriptio Dimen iions of J 30948 D 32mtr 
Wh Limn 47% 
Wi 9 mu 28% 
U 7mrr 2 2 % 

38 "Ihe inlernal mould ol iron sulfide is wholly se pi ale. There 
primary ribs on Ihe last whorl. These ribs are radial. Some or 
them are unsplit. hut the majoriiy splits somewhat below half 
the whorl heighl into Iwo secondary ribs. The whorl Ihickness is 
greatest where Ihe primary ribs split. The keel is we I!-developed. 

n: CURDIOCERAS BUKOWSKII issimilai lo its ancestor CUR-
DIMER/IS PRAECORDUIITM. "ihe principal difference between Ihe 
two forms is lhat CARDIOCERAS BUKOWSKII has a narrower umbili
cus than CURDIOCERAS PRAEAIRDAITUN. 

t: Bukoyvskii Subchro e Cordatum Chn 
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Subgenus Pavloviceras BUCKMAN 192(1 

Subgeneric type species: UTTENWDIARERAS PAVIOWI UouviLLE 

4.1.14 Cardioceras (Pavloviceras) cf. marine 
( D ' O R B I G N Y 1848) 

PL 1, fig. 10 

S\ iionyiuy 
v 19B2 Cflrdioce«u(fiivtow«fai)cf.»iurinir(l)'OMlGNY)-

Gvci * MvHcUANn. pi. 2. fig.7 

Material: MNHB J 2520b 

Locality: Section R G 209, GYCI (1977, pi. 11. fig. 1). Herznach 
iron mine. Herznach AG. not IN SITU. 

Description: Dimensions D 49mm 
Wh 21mm 42% 
Wt 17 mm 34% 
U 14 mm 29% 

The internal mould of iron sulfide is wholly septate. There are 
26 primary rihs on Ihe last whorl.The ribs end in a tubercle and 
split there into two secondary rihs that bend strongly forward 
on the stplioiul margin Some additional secondary ribs are in
tercalated. 

Discussion: The figured specimen has more piiman ribs than 
the type of the subspecies of Atttiti I. that has 22 primaries at 
the corresponding ontogenetic stage, lire shoulders have a 
stronger inclination than those ol the holotypc of CUNICORDIA 
that has been tcfigured by ARKLLL (I945.pl_69. fig. 17). 

Age: Coslicatdia Subchron of (he Cordatum Chton. 

Description: Dimensions D 46mm 
Wh 21mm 46% 
Wt 24 mm 52 % 
t] 13mm 28% 

The iron oolitic, carbonate internal mould is septate In the di
ameter of 32 mm. "Hie body chamber occupies ihe last half 
whorl.Tile whorls arc Ihieket lhaii high, and the siphonal side is 
rounded. There are IN primary ribs on the lasi whorl. Most of 
them do not bifuicale. because Ihe majority of the secondary 
ribs i\ intercalated. I lie prima ri ribs ore high and sharp. They 
base then highest elevation in the middle of the whorl sides and 
become attenuated at (he siphonal side. 

Discussion; The specimen cannot be assigned to Cardimcras 
(Pavlovicmm) niwim- (D'OmuoM |. because the whorls are too 
thick and the siphonal side is i minded.The ribs form tt more dis
tinct chevron on the siphonal side than is indicated by D'OR
BIGNY {1847, pi. 179. fig.fi) for his mariae. 

Age: Scaiburgense Subchron of Ihe Mariae Chron. 

Subgenus Cardioceras NEUMAYK & UHLIQ 1881 

Subgeneric type species: Amnionic cimlauts SOWIRBS 1813 

4 . 1 . 1 5 Cardioceras (Cardioceras) 
cosucardia vulgar* A R K E L L 1 9 4 6 
PI, 2. fig. 1 

Synonymy 
i 1995 M b t W ICacdimcrtal anlkardia vulgare A m - Gvci. 

fig $12. with synonymy 

Material: MNHB J 31646 

Localily: Creek bed northwest of La Cornce. Rehevelier JU. 
Rcnggcri Member. 

4 . 1 . 1 6 Cardioceras (Cardioceras) cordatum 
(SOWQRBY 1 8 1 3 ) 

PI. 2. fig. 3 

Synonymy 
< .m/n>..™i iWrtiiiiu tSnm m\ I MiUHAMj.p.Wl.pl. 15. 
fiei.27,31.pl.l6.fip.K.'>. pi. 17. fig.d. with synonymy 

v 19K9 Ctmtim-ertn tCarduicettul vurdutum ISOWKRV) - FlM'HLK a 
Gvca.rigs.4H-l 

H.HI 1991 Cardioceras iCurdiinvrmt x.rdatum (Sowitu 1-
SCHI Mirr.pl.34.figs.J,4 

1994 Cardimrriu ICardioccrau «<rd«r«»i (SOWHWY) -
SCM 111 • • i • 111 • H p. 25. pi. i. fig. 11 

Material; M N H R J 23027 

Localily: section RG 207. Cin.l A MARCHAND (1982, lig.2).exca-
vation beside walerconduil in Chur/Tal.SibhngenSH. lied 14a. 
Glaukonilsanilmergel Bed. 

Description: Dimensions D 47 mm 
Wh 19r nm 411 % 
Wt 161 nm 34% 
U 15i nm 32% 

'Hie glauconitic and fcmiginoiis carbonate internal mould is 
wholly septate. There arc 13 primary ribs on the lasi whorl. 
These ribs end in a tubercle in the middle of the whorl sides. 
Two secondary ribs issue from the tubercles and bend abruptly 
forward on the siphonal margin, together with a third, interca
lated secondary rib.The secondary I ibs are attenuated to near-
disappearance on the siphonal shoulders and there run almost 
langentially. Where they are weakest, they bifurcate inlo fine 
lertiary ribs.The tertiaries rise in an angle of about 45° towards 
the keel and form fine denticles where they cross Ihe keel. 

Anc: Cordatum Subchron of the Cordatum Chron. 
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4.1.17 Cardioceras (Cardioceras) persevans 
( B U C K M A N 1 9 2 5 ) 

PI. 2. fig. 4 

Synonymy 
IWh C'irrJii'ctTKi cimliiiiini (Kuwi urn I. morphc mi nee. variant /m-

jecflHS-MAM HAND .p..W7.pl. Is. ups. II). 22. pi. 16, ngs.2,3.11, 
pi. 17. fig. 7. pi. IN, lies. .1, '.'It), with synonymy 

V 1W3 CardltH roi.i rCiiri/liiirriMJ fuviriiuli liter k\l AN) - (jvr.l * 
MARIIIAMI. pl.2.figs.2.3.4 

Material: MNHB J 24982 

Locality: section RG 208. Gvoi (1977. pi. 11. fig.2). excavation 
on Brunnrain, Liken AG, lied 9. uppei Schellenbrlicke Bed. 

Description: Dimensions D 50mm 
Wh 23mm 46% 
Wt 15mm 30% 
U 14 mm 28% 

The iron oolilic. carbonate internal mould is septate to the di
ameier of 44mm. There arc 26 primary ribs on the lasl whorl. 
The primaries end in a low uihcielc on halt the whorl height. 
One secondary rib may originate from a tubercle, bul in most 
cases ihe second.nies .itc mid eulutcd belween the primary ribs. 
There are two and in one ease three secondary ribs pet pi iniary. 
The secondary ribs form a tubercle on Ihe siphonal margin. 
'Ihere Ihey bend sharply forward and become weak towards Ihe 
keel. Some of Ihe secondary ribs bifurcate near ihe base of Ihe 
keel to form fine teniaries. These grow stronger on the keel and 
lor in deritieh • where they cross il. 

Age: Cordatum Subehron of ihe Cordatum Chron. 

4.1.IS Curdioceras (Cardioceras) cf.siella 
A R K E L L 1 9 4 7 

PI. 2. fig. 5 

Syuom tin 

v19K2 Cardioerria iCardiocenuictsletla AlKfll -
I o,. , MARCHAND. 

Material: MNHB J 25184 

Locality: section BG 209. GVGI (1977. pi. II, fig. 1). Herznaeh 
iron mine. Herznaeh AG. bed 7. lower Schellenbriicke Bed. 

Description: Dimensions D 61mm 
Wh 29 mm 48% 
Wt 21mm 34% 
U 17 mm 27% 

The iron ool tic. earhonale inte rnal mould is septate 
amctcr of 46mm. The last whorl has 21 sharp primary ribs 
These ribs end in lubercles somcwhal below half Ihe whorl 
heighl. One secondary' rib continues from the lubercles,and one 
or iwo additional secondare ribs arc intercalated.The tubercles 

of the secondary ribs form Ihe siphonal margin where the sec
ondaries hend abruptly lornard. A few secondary ribs vanish 
on Ihe inclined shouldeis Mosl secondaries continue over Ihc 
shoulders lo the base of Ihe keel where they are altenualed. 
Some ol them split there and form lerliary ribs. The ribs cross
ing ihe keel are enhanced in denticles 

Discussion: Ihe specimen J 25184 cannol be assigned lo Car-
ihini-im iCiniiiiHcniu \tcllii AKMI I because il is loo small. It 
is seplale only to Ihe diameter of 46 mm. whereas the hololypc 
must have been septate, according to ARKLI.L |1946, p. 333). lo 
a diameier of at least I 25 mm. "Ihe umbilicus of Ihe holotypc is 
24% as compared with 27% of J 25184. The specimen from 
1 Icr/naeh i-abo moie densely ribbed ih.m the hi4. in pe al a ,h 
amctci uf 61 mm il has 21 primary ribs, yet the hololypc has 
only 16 primary ribs al ihe diameier 65 mm. 

Age: Cordatum Subehron of Ihe Cordatum Chron. 

Subgenus Subverlebrkeras ARKELL. 1941 

Subgeneric type species: Cardioceras denslpOcaatm BODEN 
1911. 

4.1.19 Cardioceras (Subvertebriceras) costeUaaim 
B U C K M A N 1925 

PI. 2. fig. 2 

Synonvmv 

p I'l. lie.." .3. uiiti synonymy 

Malcrial: MNHB J 31648 

Locality: Bollemenl. Sl-lirais JU. Renggeri Member. 

Descripiion: Dimensions D 35 mm 
Wh 15 mm 43% 
Wt 13mm 37% 
II IDmm 29% 

The inlernal mould ol ii on sullide t- wholly septate. 32 primary 
ribs have been counted on Ihe last whorl. Some of the primary 
libs end in an elongated low tubercle m the middle of Ihe whorl 
sides There ihey split up into two secondary ribs. Some of Ihe 
primaries are undivided.'Hie ribs are enhanced on the siphonal 
margin and then aie attenuated oil the shoulders. They grow 
stronger again on ihc keel where ihey form denticles 

Age: Coslicardia Subehron of the Cordatum Chron. 
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4.1.20 Cardioceras (Subverrebriceras) 
densiplicamm Boct-N 1911 
PI. 2. Tig. 7 

Synonymy 

1011 Cardioceras vertebrate SOW. sp. var. densipltcai 

Material: MNHB .1 231129 

locality: section R G 207. GYOI * MARCHAND (1982. fig. 2), ex
cavation beside water conduit in Churz Tal, Siblingen SIT. bed 
16a. lower Mumicnkalk lied. 

1977 C«rdi,w,i.\ i.Wn eircl.r,, cnn i dcmipliimw, T1. 
Bou«sEAL.|i.''2.p! W. Tics. ?. III. with svimvmv 

197J Canhwm iSiihva-tilimr demtpli,,«<«>: Hi 

> |W; Gin 
MAI 

l'M-l tun 

i.ii'l'/ii.rr/iiii; Honrs- - (jvia 

SCHLEGEUIIt-CH. p.27, pi.5. fig. ] 

Material: MNHB J 23043 

Locality: section R G 212. GYGI (1977. pi. 11. tig. 7), cxcavatioi 
above ihe shooting range in Chur/.Tal. Siblingen SH.bcd 7, Mil 
mienmergel lied. 

26% 

The glauconitic. carbonate internal mould with parts of the 
shell is septate to the diameter of 58 mm. More than half of the 
last whorl is occupied by the body chamhel The specimen ap
pears to he a nearly complete ad ul I. The in He I "hulls have been 
well described by BODF.N (1911, p. 158). On the last whorl of 
specimen J 2.1(129. at the end of the phragmocone. Ihere arc 9 
widely spaced primary ribs. Hie ribs are straight and radial. 
They end in a tubercle at half the whorl height. There ore (wo 
secondaries per primary rib. One seeomlaiy begins near a me
dian tubercle, whereas ihe second is intercalated. The sec
ondary ribs form a tubercle on the siphonal martin.The keel is 
high and finely denticulated. There ate three to lour denticles 
per secondary rib. No tertiary ribs arc visible on the inclined 
shoulders. The ribbing fades away almost completely on the 
body chamber. 

K Antccedcns Subchrc oft! 

The glauconitic, carbonate internal mould is wholly septate. 
There are 20 primary ribs on Ihe last whorl. The ribs end ill a 
high tubercle at half the whorl height. Two and occasionally 
three secondary ribs may be counted per primary rib.Tho sec
ondary ribs form tubercles at Ihe siphonal margin. Some of the 
secondaries split on (he almost horizontal shoulders and form 
fine lerliarv ribs.'Hie strong keel is denticulated. 

Age: Densiplicalum Subchron of the Transversarium Chron. 

Subgenus Maltomceras AKKELI. 1941 

Subgeneric type species: Ammimim mtdiultcnsis Yoi 

Subgenus Mitkardioceras But 

4.1.21 Cardioceras (Malianiccras) scheltwie 

BODE* 1911 
PI. 2. fig. 12 

I'd I ( „7-,;;;.ivi„i M;,7.<,...'cii; nov.sp. Mimi-n,p. 15B.pl.2.fig.3 
1941 Cardioceras (Maltonicenu) u-lie'la-U-ni Horn \ - AUKI I I . 

p. 234. pl.Sl.fig.ll 
. CimtiiK-i-mi < Vtdttmnrniy,»lmluu-m B(>l)l.> GYGI A MAR 

UIANU, pi. 13. figs. J.6.7 
1994 Curdi,veiui i \i<dvi«i cm.v' I whelMeai BODES -

SCHLEGELMtlX'tl. p. 28. pi. 6. fig.1 

Subgeneric type species: Miikardioeeras mil. 
pi. 375. 

4.1.22 Cardioceras (Miticardioceras) 
tenuiserraium (OePEi.mi) 
PI. 2, fig. 10 

Synonymy 

19Sh Cardioceras teimiserralitm (Oprei) - MAHCIIAND. p425. pi.22. 
figs. 11-12. with synonymy 

IW1 C«;tkK,-r:i\ I i;;,TC,ii(/iiicei,ii/i(7iiii.iei-™«,m(OH'EI.)-
SciiLAMer. p. 95. pi. 34. Tig. 8 

1994 OWioimi. tC«i.-i.»ii. .™o iwiiiiWraiimr (Ofpi-L}-
SCHLEGELMllCH. p. 27. pi. 5. fig, 3 

Material: MNHB J 25158 

Locality: section RG 208. Gvut (1977. pi. 11. fig. 2). 
on Brunnrain. Liken AG. bed 12 or higher up. lower Bi 
slorf Member. 
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The earhonale inlernal mould is scplalc to ihe diameter of 
16mm."Ihe last two sept c approximated and indieate that 
the specimen is adult.Ihe hodv cliumbci occupies two thirds of 
the last whorl. The first primary ribs appear at the diameter of 
6mm.They begin on the rounded umbilical margin and are ra
dial. Tile ribs end in a low tubercle in the middle of the whorl 
sides. There arc 12 primary ribs per whorl al Ihe diameier of 
19 mm.The secondary ribs are reduced to small lubercles on Ihe 
siphonal margin. Two such lubercles can be counted per pri
mary nb. Hie sirongh inclined shoulders are sniooi h 'Ihe finely 
deniiculaled keel is low. 1 here are four denticles per secondary 
lubercle.The ornamentation fades towards the end of ihe body 
Cham her. 

Age: Late Amecedens lo early Luciaeformis Subehron of Ihe 
Transvcisarium Chron. 

Genus Amoeboceras HYMT 1900 

Type species: Ammo/mis iiltenuwi VON Been 1X32 

4 . 1 . 2 3 Amoeboceras glosensc 
{BIGOT & BRASIL 1 9 U 4 ) 

PI. 5. fig. 3 

Ny nom my 
1904 Cardioceras alienwmvai.elnstnsa-BKxn A Bkasil.P. 17. 

pi. 1. fig. 17 
1916 CiiirfBKTra*af«ra(Hdra(NlKlllN)-NlKlTl!M.p.6.pl.l.ris.l 
1976 /tttiurtwrrni.1 slnwme (Blcioi .v Huisil ) Sykf.s* SuBLVK. 

fig.5D 
1979 Amoebacera!, ( W h v iBimii .s lis isu.i - Sykes * 

CAi.LOMON.pN7J.pl. 113. lies 5 -7.9. pi. 113. fiss.L9.pl. 116. 
ngs.l-J.6-9 

VIM) ^,,™W™IgWw(R.i...i*D*ASii.)-AT*oKel ah.pl. 1. 

Material: MNHB J 27679. 

Locality: seclion R G 276.Gygi ef al. (1979. fig. 3}.Chalch quarry. 
Holder bank AG. prohabb bed . ;J. Hi rincnslorf Memher. 
Description: Dimensions D 5(1 mm 

Wh 21mm 42% 
Wt 15mm 311% 
U 16 mm 32 % 

The carbonate internal mould is septale lo the diameter of 
39 mm. One fourth of the lasl whorl is occupied by ihe body 
chamber. 25 primary ribs can be counted on Ihe lasl whorl.They 
arc radial and straight on the pluagnux-oiie. Many of Ihem are 
undivided. On Ihc body chamber the ribbing is modified: the 
primary ribs end in a tubercle slightly above half the whorl 
heighl. There they split up inlo iwo secondary ribs The secon
daries are enhanced at the siphonal margin and continue to 
near Ihc base of the keel where they vanish."Ihe sharp keel is 
well-preserved only on the phiagmocoiic. Il has few and indis
tinct denticles. 

Discussion:"Hie hololy pe ol Aimichoccui-, gdneiiie asrefigured 
by Sykes & CAUOMON (1979, pi. 155. fig. 9) has a diameter of 
86mm and is wholly septate. The specimen MNHB J 27679 
from Holdcrbank is septate lo a diameter of only 39mm and is 
therefore much smaller. The modified ribbing on the body 
chamber of J 27679 suggests that Ihe specimen cannot be as
signed without doubt to the la\on glosense. However. Sykf.s A 
Callomon (19791 assume a certain variability within this la\on: 
in the specimens 5 and " of their pi. 113 there arc apparently 
weak lubercles on ihe whorl sides The specimen J 27679 from 
Holdcrbank is therefore assigned with reservation lo Amoebo
ceras glosense. 

Age: Laic Luciaeformis Subehron of Ihe Iiailsvelsaiium 
Chron. 

4 . 1 . 2 4 Amoeboceras cf. serration (SOWEBBY 1 8 1 3 ) 

PI. 8. fig. 4 

Synonymy 
v 1993 Amothoetrtu strralum (SowEmvMimw/Jmr™ avoir 

(Ounisriui I intermediate form - ATBOPS el al.. pi. I. fig. 6 
Material: MNHBJ3I456 

Locality: Quarry 5UI)m north of Mdnlhal AG. Gcrslctihubel 
Beds. Effingen Member. 

Descripiion: Dimensions D 18.4mm 
Wh 7.8 mm 42% 

U 5.0mm 27% 

This tiny specimen is only an impiiiu in lime mudslone.There 
are 311 primary ribs on the lasl whorl. They begin on ihe 
rounded umbilical wall and swing slightly hack until the umbil
ical margin.Then they bend somewhat forward. In the middle 
of Ihe whorl sides they swing very little back again and end al 
the siphonal marciii in an elongate tubercle Short secondary 
ribs are intercalated between the majority of Ihc primaries 
There is a promineiil keel with smooih sides and regular, fine 
denticles 

Discussion: Tile ribbing of J 31456 compares well with the inner 
whorls of the iieoly pe of Aaloebi-ceras \erraiitm (SowfrbvI as 
figured by BUM A Callomon (1979. pi. 117. fig. Ie|. The nco-
lype has somewhat more primary ribs. It is so much linger than 
Ihe specimen from Mdnlhal thai J 3145b camiol be assigned lo 
A. serratum. AIROPS el al. (I993.pl. l.fig.6) classified ihe speci
men from Mondial as an intermediate form belween Amuebo-
ceras serration (.1. Sow mirt I and Antiiebuceras ovale (OUF.N-

Age: It is difficult loeslablishlhcage of the GerstenhOhcl Beds 
for lack of diagnostic ammonites. According to the mincr-
alosliatigiaphic correlations by Gira A Pi hso/ (I986.pl. 1 ).lhis 
prominent limeslonc unit is somewhat vouugei than Ihe latesl 
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PerisphiiMcx I Dirliuiumucemxi bifitrcuttix (QI.ENSTEDT) and 
considerably older than Eiiaspitlocerus hypst'lum (OPFEL).TIIC 
age of Amoeboceras d. semitum J 3145b is therefore probably 
ihe late Biftircatus Chron. 

Localily:section RG 76,Gvoi (1969.fig.2),Hornbuck.Erzmgen 
D. bed 11. Hornbuck Member. 

28% 

1915 Cardioceriu ovate QCLNSILUI. emend. SALFELD - SALFEID. 
p. 166, pi, 16. figs. 1-2.5,8-10, with synonymy 

I'ls.s Ami-ehmeras "nil, (Oi I ssin.u I MAIIIA A WH lu/mmsKi. 
pl.l 

> \'">- Aaa,eh,i,era: null,- lljl I Nsll.lil I - A I mil'- :l ,il pi. I list.'I 
1994 Aiaiiehui eras male (Qri ssn [Jl I MM MA x VVn i;/nmi.u. 

pl.l.figs. 4-7.11-12 
1994 Amoeboceras lAmoebocerus) ovale (QUEIVSTEDI) -

Material: MNHB J 25608 

The carbonate internal mould is septate to the diameter of 
11 mm.'Hie lasi two septa are approximated and indicate that 
this small specimen is adull. The primary ribs begin at the 
rounded umbilical margin and lean slightly forward. In the mid
dle of the whorl sides they become radial and form a distinct tu
bercle. Beyond this tubercle the primary ribs are strongly at
tenuated. They are again enhanced forming a tubercle at the 
siphuncular margin. There Ihe ribs turn sharply forward and 
vanish completely on the shoulders which are horizontal in 
cross-section. The secondary ribs are intercalated at irregular 
intervals. Tile keel is low and has smooth sides. It bears sharp 
denticles. 

Ab\c: Bin Subchron ofIhe Bin 

Description: Dimensions D 35 mm 
Wh 13 mm 37% 
Wt -
Li 11 mm 3 1 % 

The carbonate internal mould is septate to the diameter of 
2(1 mm. Three quarters of the last whorl are occupied by the 
body chamber. There are 33 primary ribs on the last whorl.The 
ribs begin on the rounded umbilical wall and first swing 
•mingly backward On the internal pari of die whorl sides Ihe 
primary ribs lean forward. In the middle of Ihe whorl sides they 
bend again slightly back ward.The primary ribs end on the body 
chamber somewhat above half the whorl height. Secondary ribs 
appear in Ihcir place (hat arc intercalated between Ihe pri
maries. There are I1) primary rihs ami 74 secondaries on (he last 
half whorl.Tlie high and narrow keel has smooth walls and line, 
sharp deniicles. 

Age: Grossouvrci Subchron of the Biftircatus Chron to Ihe 
Hypsclum Subchron of the Bimammatum Chron. 

4 . 1 . 2 6 Amoebovi'rus tuberculatoalternans 
( N I K I I I N 1 8 7 8 ) 

PI. 10. fig. 3 

Sy iionyuiy 

1915 CVI/H«'ITI» iiiherciiliilii-ullermms NlKtTtN - SAI rn n.p. Ih2, 
pi. 17. fig, 4, with synonymy 

i 1993 Amveluwiis l„l-ei;aha,,aller,amsi\lKIII\] ATMIFSWHA. 
pi. 1. fig 14 

Material: MNHB J 31462 

Supci lamib f'eiispliinctaceae SIHSM w s I .wo 
Family I'erisphinetidae STEINMANN 18911 
Subfamily I'erispliitictitiae STEINMANN 1890 

{ ielllls l'rm/iliiiirtr\ WW, FN Ihb9 

Type species: Ammonites variocostatus ButKl AND 1836 

Subgenus Neamorphvcena ARKELI. 1953 

Subtle tie i ic type -pecies: Aniiniiiiiliw < liapitisi Om i 1S57 

4 . 1 . 2 7 Perisphinctes (Neomorphoceras) 
ckapuist ( O P P E L 1 8 5 7 ) 
PI. 8. fig. 6 

Synonymy 

19M. M p H N M l\emntyrplioceras, chapuiu \Omi ) - ENAV. 
p.443. synonymy 

1994 .Vminoi-p/iorerairftBpNrii'tOiTtLj-SiHIH.Hwinii.pM. 
pi. Il.fi,. 4 

Material: MNHB .1 26129 

Localily: section R G 207. GYGI & MARCHAND (1982. fig. 2). ex
cavation beside water conduit in Churz Tal. Siblingen Sll. bed 
16b. upper Mumi nkalk Bed. 

Description: Din ensions D 1 s mm 
Wh 5 mm 28% 

U s Z 

Ihe gla neon i lie. carbonate iirrei nal mould is septate to the di 
ameter of 12mm. The last two septa are somewhal approxi 
mated. Ihe body chamber is complete to Ihe peristome and oe 
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cupics two thirds of the last whorl. There is a conspicuous con
striction before lhe peristome. A siphuncular furrow is visible on 
Ihe lasl Quarter whorl of the plirngmocoiic. On Ihe lasl half 
whorl of Ihe phragmoeone ihere are distinct, straight primary 
ribs lhat are slight ly prorsirndiatc I in r lima I lorward). Ihey splil 
into iwo secondary ribs a I two thirds the whorl height. Ihe sec 
ondaries are iutei t upled til Ihc stphotiul tin tow. The umbilicus 
of the inner whin Is is mu row. bul it rapidly increases on Ihe lasl 
half whorl of the ph rug module. I'hc last whorl covers ihe pre
ceding one only slightly. The whorl thickness even decreases a 
litlle from the end of the phragmoeone to the aperture. 

Age: lale Auteeedcns Suhcliron 10 I iiciactormis Subehron of 
the Transversa hum Chron. 

4 . 1 . 2 8 Perisphincies (Neomorphoceras) 

collinii ( O P P E L 1 8 6 3 ) 
PI. 8. fig. 7 

S\ nouyniy 

wilh synonvmv 
1991 .\WHH'R/R/J/l».™i.T™//IMII[0 ;I I Sine -\MI-I.. pi. l.figs.1-2 
I994 NeimitirphnceriK i-nlliiiii (Opera 1 - Sent rori un rti. p,S3.pl.21. 

Eg. 10 

Material: MNHB J 241711 

Localily: section R G 230. GYGI (!977. pi. 11, fig.3), excavation 
north of Eiseng.ruben. (iausiug.cn A( 1. uppei Birmenstorf Mem-

Dcsci'iplioiv Dimensions D 38.0 mi 
Wh 9.4 mi n 25% 
Wt 9.5 mi n 25% 
U 19,0 rcu n 50% 

The carbonate interna] mould is septate lo the diameter of 
22 mm.The body chamber occupies ALMOST THE entire lasl whorl. 
11 ends al A const ricl ion near THE A perl lire, BUT the peristome il-
sell is not preserved. At THE end ol THE phragmoeone ihere is a 
faint siphonal furrow. The delicate pi imaiy libs are straight and 
radial.Somewhat atone half Ihe whorl height Ihey splil inlo Iwo 
secondary ribs that continue in the same direction.The secon
daries are attenuated along a narrow siphonal band. The inner
most whorl has a narrow umbilicus, bin on THE last whorl of the 
phitiguiocouc the umbilicus BE conic - dispi opoi LIOIILILELY wider 
"Hie thickness ol LIIE lasl whotl dues not vary. 

Age: L.uciaeloimi- Subehron of the Transversarium Chron. 

Subgenus t liospluncics BUCKMAN 1926 

Subgeneric lype species: Olosph'mctes mtutiiu BUCKMAN 1926 

4 . 1 . 2 9 Perisphincies lOtasphinctcs) pamrattensis 

DE L O R I O L 1 9 0 1 

PI. 2.fig.6 

Sy nonymy 
I'WD Pcmplmian tOtnsphimiesl iiaiuriiiieimis nr l.omoi.-MELSN-

nr.7. p. 27(1 pi. 36. Iigs.2 -7. with synonymy 

Material: MNHB J 23277 

Locality: section RG 208. GYGI (1977. pi. U . fig.2). excavation 
on Brunmain. Uken AG. bed 9. upper Schellenbrlicke Bed. 

Description: Dimensions D 40.8mm 
Wh 12.5 mm 31 % 
Wt 12.8mm 3 1 % 
U 19.0 mm 47% 

The iron oolilic. carbonate inlei rial mould is septa le In Ihe di
ameier of 27 mm. The lasl two septa arc approximated, Two 
thirds of the last whorl are occupied by Ihe body chamber. "Ihe 
specimen is a complete adull wilh Ihe peristome and on one 
side with pari of a lappet.The primary ribs are straight and ra
dial. They begin al Ihe umbilical suture line and bifurcate al 
about two thirds ihe whorl height. 1 lie secondary ribs are faint. 
They have Ihe same direction as ihe primaries and are not al-
tenualed at the siphonal side. There are deep and narrow con
strictions every half or Iwo Ihirds a whorl. Ihe lasl constriction 
is directly before the peristome. A pair of parabolic nodes is on 
Ihe body chamber al Ihe diameter of 34 mm. The inner whorls 
have a depressed section. 

Age: Cordatum Subehron of the Cordatum Chron 

4 . 1 . 3 0 Perisphincies (Oiosphinaes) 
siemirittizkii ENAY 1 9 6 6 
PL. 8,fig.l-text-fig.41 

Svnonvmy 

1966 Perisphtom*• tOiiKpliinars) siemiradzkiin.sp.-E«M.pA58. 
pl.Z6.FIG3.l-3 

l*s: IWUpliiiiews tOrmphincwsi siaiiirmlrkii KSAV - DF.BRANO-
PAssArtn.pl. 14. fig. 4 

y 19X9 fmi,i/rmi lei ll)Ii-.phin, ley i \ieminiihkii f.NAY - FlstHHI s 
Gvoi.fig.SB 

Material; MNHB J 23656 

Locality: section RG 230, Gvot (1977, pi. 11. fig. 3). excavation 
north of I'.iscngiahen. (iansingen At •. up pel Birmenstorf Mem-
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The carbonate internal mould is septate to the diamclci of 
h9mm. Ihe body chamber occupies -even eights of the last 
whorl. It is probably complcic. because the two lasl ribs are ap
proximated and lean abnormally forward. The maximum di
ameter of the specimen must have been 112 mm. The primary 
ribs are sharp and straight. They begin at the umbilical suture 
line and arc inclined 9 \4" forward. Many of them arc undi-
Mded. bui most splil inlo two secondary ribs al Iwo thirds Ihc 
whorl height. The secondary ribs arc nol attenuated on the 
siphonal side. Ihey have the same direction as the primary ribs. 
The section of Ihc inner whoils is almosl ciictilar, bul slightly 
depressed. Al the end of the body chamber ihc whorl heighl ap
proaches (he whorl thickness. The rib curve of Ihe specimen 
from Gansingen next-tig.-II i closely resembles ihc curve of the 
holotype in ENAY (1966. fig. 131). 

Age: Liiciacloimis Subehron ol" ihe Ii ansversarium Chron. 

Subgenus Ansphmeres BUCKMAN I'224 

Suhgciieric type species: Arisphincies an 

4 , 1 . 3 1 Perixphinaes (Arisphincies) pUcadlis 
(SOWERBY 1 8 1 7 ) 

Pl.3,fig.l -text-fig,42 

v 1'Jhft Pemphiu,-ic\ < Arisphincies! piie.uiilis (SOWIIRBY] • 
ENAY, p.416, pi. [9,fig.2, with synonymy 

v 1972s Perisphineu; <A,i.Ph„„ „,,,,li„„;!,, (Sim r.Rnv) -

• i"":h r,,,,,.,/,,,:,,,, 'Arisphmaes)'pUcmilh(SeMaa^-

1D73 Perisphmens I Ai isphineiest //lit wills (SOWERBY) -

HIHI 1974 Perisphincies tAn\phim ics i pliniiitis (SnwtRnY] -
SEOUL,is,s. p. loll. pi. 17. fie. 2. pi. 18.fig.2 

19:9 PcmplmieSi-s i.\mplmian, rliailllis iSrmTllin ) 
SAPIINOV. p. 76. pi. 17. fig. 3 

'.' 19K4 Perisphincies lArisplunrla plkulilis (SowLRUY) -
MECblsDt/:. p.445. pi. 23. Bg.2 

'i.;, M.S.| l'cn.pi„„,i,-, •Arisphinaaj phcitilis (SOWHUtYl 
:.i.:.V[ 

VrvlSim ik 
FiSCHSR* GYHI, lig'.4 D ' 

7 19K9 Perisphincies lArisphim lesi pliaiiilis ISIMII I I ) -
Mnr.NriEZ.p.229. pi. 23. fig.2 

II™ I9B9 Perisphincies lAmphmt lesi plicaliiis [Sowmavl -
Mti.iNnn7.pl. 23. fig. 1 

IW4 Perisphincies IKi;m,insptwcicsi ptiatiilis (SowrRii 
Sciicctii .I.MII ™, p. 59. pi. 16. fig.2 

Material: MNHB J 24633 

file:///mplmian
http://Mti.iNnn7.pl


Su ha cue lie type species: Perisphin 
Dimen ions D 105m tatio ameeeclens SALFELD 1914, 

Wh 35 m a 3 3 % 
Wl 29 m n 28% 
U 44m n 42% 4 . 1 . 3 3 Perisphinctes (Dichotomosphincles) 

The glauconitic. carbonate internal motile! is wholly septate.The 
primary fibs tire line, low an J hluni. I"he\ begin nl lite umbilical 
margin. Hie ribs are .straight on Ihe flat, convergent whorl sides Synonymy 
and lean about 8' forward.They split on the siphonal margin 
into two. feeble secondary ribs. Unsplit primaries are not un
common.The secondare ribs continue in the same direction as 
the primaries. They almost vanish along a narrow' siphonal 
band.The siphonal side is rounded. 

antecedens SALFELD 1 9 1 4 
PI. 3, fig. 4 - text-fig. 4 4 

l.)l I1KAMI-I'\SVMIII. pi I ' till..' ^ 

MELENUK/.. p. 2l>2. pi.-II. tig- I - 3. villi synonymy 
I WW reiispliiiuh". ti)i,lii'ti>yui\iiliithii's> imiectdens SAUMU) -

FisiiirKAGviu.fig.5D 

Age: Densiplici Antecedens Siibcluon of tile Vlalcrial \1M 1 Is .1 ?47ol 

Localily: section RG 207. Grot & MARCNASD (1982. fig.21 ex
cavation beside water conduit in ChurzTal. Siblingen SH. lower 
Mum i en I. a Ik. Bed 16a. 

4 . 1 , 3 2 Perisphincles iArisplunctesj heknae 
DE R I A Z 1 8 9 8 

PI. 3, fig. 2-text-fig. 43 

> I'IS" />,.„,,,;,„„„., <.\mP]mWws,lwWniKM. RIAV.-FISI 
fig. 5 A 

.' 1*1 Ptmphimw. rAii-i'Iwuh",i hi-kitae or. RIAZ Mrj 
p. 233, pi. 24, fig. I, with synonymy 

Material: MNHB.I 24575 

Locality: section RG 81b. GYGJ (1977. pi. 11. fig.6). 
below Ritckolterenhuck. Gaehlmgen SH. bed 14a. 
mienkalk Bed. 

U 46 m 50% 

lies TipliO : Dimen ions D L20.0mn 
Wh 32.0 mi 27% 
Wl 32,5 ran 27% 
u 62.0 mn 52% 

[lie glauconi lie. carbonate internal mould is w liollv septate.The 
section of the last v\ horl is trapezoidal willt flat, slightly conver
gent whorl sides. There is a pronounced siphonal margin, and 
the siphonal side is only modcrateU rounded.'Hie primary ribs 
are straight, low. bin sharp. They lean aboui l!): forward. The 
primaries begin on Ihe innei whorls at the umbilical suture line, 
but on the last whorl there is a smooth band at the base of ihe 
rounded umbilical wall. The primary ribs are somewhat drawn 
baekyvard on Ihe umbilical wall. A few of them are simple. Most 
of them split into two secondary ribs that have a stronger for
ward inclination than the primaries. The poult of bifurcation is 
high on the yvhoi 1 sides, at S3 % of the whorl height. The sec
ondary ribs are strong. They are not attenuated at the siphonal 
side where Ihey form a forward leaning arc. 

Ace: Anieeedens Subelli on of the liaus\cisai ii iChro M.N If H .1 24575. 
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last whorl. The strong primary ribs are straight and sharp.They 
begin on the umbilical wall and bifurcate regularly at H0% of 
the whorl height. They have a mean inclination of 9° forward. 
Hie secondary ribs are strong. They bend a little more forward 
than the primaries and form a forward leaning arc af the 
siphonal side. There are deep constrictions. The whorl sides are 
slightly convex and convergent. The siphonal side is rounded. 

Age: Antecedens Subchron of Ihe Iransversarium Chron 

4.1.34 Perisphinctes (Dichotomosphinctes) 
elisabethae D E R I A Z 1898 
PL 3. fig. 5-text-fig, 45 

(Dtehaiomosphincres), Usabethae t>E RJAJ 
' " | •• i. bus..' 'i ivnh svnony 

™'"7"""' tl>:il:,:;on:,^rlii/n-irs) elisabethae nr RIAZ • 

" ' '" | U 5 4 'J"'"/''"«el(-.i :h.r;tim,i::phtliues, ,>i:,ihe:iw:- in Biv 

ScmKiH.M.u.-H.p,«l.pM8.D8.3 

Material: MNHB J 24528 

Locality: section R G Sib. GVGI (1.977. pi. 11, fig. 6) , excavation 
below Rackolterenbuck, Gachiingerj SH. bed 14a. lower Mu-
micnkalk Bed. 

Hie glauconitic. carbonate internal mould is septate to the di-
lmetet of 80mm. One eighth of the last whorl is occupied by the 
•vdv chamber. The fine, but sharp primary ribs are slightly pro 
BBVCX. On ihe inner whorls they begin at the umhilical suture 
inc. On Ihe last whorl the base of the umbilical wall is smooth, 
llicie the primary ribs begin on the rounded umbilical margin 
there they first swing somewhat backward. On ihe whorl sides 
he ribs have a mean forw aid inclination of 11 ".Some of them are 
miplc. but most of them split on the siphonal margin into two 
econdary ribs. Ihe secondaries have a stronger forward inclina-
lon than Ihe primary ribs and form a proconvcx arc at Ihe 
iphonal side. They may locally be attenuated al a shallow 
iphonal furrow on the phragmoconc.The point of bifurcation is 
IS)". , of the whorl heighl.The whorl sides arc flal and slightly 
wivcrgent.The siphonal side is rounded cscepl where there is a 
mow. Two shallow consirictions are visible on the last two 

.\ late Antecedens Subchron of If Or R-\/_ MN1 111 .1 H4i2N. 



4.1.35 Perisphinctes (Dkliotamnsphinctes) 
luciaeformis ENAY 1966 
PI. 5, fig.4-iextfi2.46 

Synonymy 
1%6 Perisphinctes iDiclwioumsphmcies) luciaeformis. n.sp. EN**. 

p. 4%. pi. 32. figt 1 -3 
1984 Perisphincies tnid»'!"i>\'"pl'incirsi iiiciaeiurmh I M ' -

MbUN»e/.p-fi"2-pl.4.\fii!s.l-:.pl.4fi. figs. 1-4.7 pi. 47, 
figs.2-4 

I UNO /Vf^i'lllkfO iDiclniltwspllilldtSi Incniclminis Lsiv-Ml--
UNDEZ.p 301. pl.45, figs. 1-2. pl.46. figs. 1-4. ? pl.47. figs.2-4 

v 1989 Perisphincies , / lrcW" fhmaes, liicniehrmis E N « - Frs-
s GYGI. fig. 6 r 

:rial: MNHB J 23652 

Locality: section R G 212,GYOI (1977, pi. 11. fig. 7), e; 
above the shooling range in Churz Tal. Siblingen SH. bed 11). 
glauconitic bed of the lowermost Effingen Member. 

Dimeiis ons D 117 mi 
Wh 36 mi ti 3 1 % 
Wt 28m n 24% 
u 55 m n 47% 

The glauconitic. carbonate internal mould is septate to the di
ameier of 77 mm.The body chamber occupies two thirds of Ihe 
lasl whorl.The primary i ibs are low. but sharp. Ihey begin on the 
lower pan of the rounded umbilical wall and are straight oral-
most impeiceplihly procoucavc. On ihe lasl whorl there are 
eleven iinsplii primary ribs. They lean 8 forward. Mosl of the 
primaries splil al about 72 % of the whorl height inlo two sec 
ondary ribs. The secondaries have a slightly greater forward in
clination lhan Ihe pi imaiv ribs They lorm a proconvex arc on 
the siphonal side. Al the end of the phragmoeone and al ihe be
ginning of the body chamber there is a narrow and shallow 
siphonal furrow thai is nol deep enough lo interrupt the sec
ondary ribs The last whorl covers Ihc preceding one by only 
16 %. The sides of the lasl whorl are slighlly convex and con
verge very liiilc.The siphonal side is rounded.Then 
are narrow and not deep.They 

is Subehron of Ihe TT 

Subgenus Dhhinimu'cerus 111 • 

Siibgenerie lype species: I'licliinmi ins dichownuun. Bnc 

4.1.36 Perisphincies (Dichotomoceras) rotoides 
R o \ t M A D Z E 1 9 1 7 
PI. 9, fig. 1-text-fig. 47 

1 1 
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twn 19.17 Perispltineles f t>k-hulum»spliinclia) roloides 
RONCHADZI - AMIEU..p.90, pi. 16, figs. ! -1 

nun 1952 A™/''"""" il>ii-l,nuini,npliineien mrnUles 
H..s. IIM./I S Kito.p.3tl9. pi. F. fig.2 

1959 hirlumtm.Hplum in «>Wr. Ki IM ii.vu/t - CULLK.NON. 
pi. 64. fig. 287 

pan 196* Peru/Una. let ' DiJml.mnypliin, lis I rutnulei RiiMllMi/.l 
- ENAY.r>.4h7. figs. 1 Wl -2. pi 27. fip, 9.11, non fig 10 

inwi 19756 rVri>/'6nn a < >lneh<'h-<<u"phiniti'*innoides 
KONCIIAEMI - BlKlCHWIf7-I.FUISSkl.pl V tip 2 

IIWI 1976 fVr»,iA»t< let ilh'ihiiH'mtvphim-u-si minutes RiisiiiAnrf 
-SAWNHV. pi. 2. fig. I 

nun 1977 Pemphmetei tin, h,.•:•„:,••.;,L;,„ n o r,>i:.i,i, > RIIM IIAIJ/I 
-BoL'«STAI.p.51.pl. I. fig.ft. pi. 4. tigfs..l.H 

nun 1979 I'en\pllin, let till, tl.ili-llhisphm, I, w r , , | . , K m , IM,/I 
-SARUNOV.p82.pl. 19.fig.l 

II,,n l'IS-1 t'eiisphunf. tlU<lnilfin,nph<iu le, r na,„,/ei Knsr IIUI/I 
-TARKOWSKl.pl. 14. fig. 6 

Material: MNHB J 27971 

Localily: seclion RG 276. GYGI « of. (1979. fig..'). Chalch 
quarry. Holdcrbank AG.bed 46.lower Elfingen Member. 

Descripiion: Dimensions D 104mm 
Wh 22 mm 31 % 
Wt -
U 49 mm 47% 

lite carbonate inlernal mould is seplale lo Ihe diameier of ca 
68mm.The exact heme cannot be established, because the in
ner whorls arc compressed in ihe plane of Ihe spiral axis Three 
quarters of Ihe last whorl arc occupied by ihe body chamber. 
The primary ribs are strong and sharp They begin al the um
bilical suture line and swing somewhat hack on Ihe rounded 
II nihil nal "all I lie primaries are straight on Ihc whorl sides ex
cept near Ihe apci in re where ihey are slight b proconvex.'Ihey 
have a forward inclination of aboul 10°. The primary ribs split 
up into secondary ribs at 73 % of the whorl height, On the body 
chamber there are moslly two and sometimes three secon
daries per primary rib Ihe secondary ribs arc a little more in
clined forward than Ihe primaries "Hie secondary ribs are in-
Ictrupled along a short siphonal furrow at Ihe beginning of Ihe 
body chamber. Ihe specimen seems to be a complete adult, be
cause the lasl primary ribs are slightly proconvex and approxi-

Discussion: An CELL (1937. p. 90) assigned Ihe name llldlrtll U 
small Diehotoinospiiineies of the Anleeedeiis Subehron in Eng
land. He did no! measure the innermost whorls of Ihe cast of 
RoNCTIADZn's holotype exactly enough to recognize Ihal the rib 
curve firsl rails lo the diameter or 40 mm and only ihen begins 
IO ascend (Annul . 1937. tern-fig.23.compare wiih iexl-fig.47 
of this paper), ENAY (1966. fig. 137) has measured Ihe inner 
whorls of Ihc holotype in more detail, bul ihc subtle morpho
logical difference in Ihe ribbing as well as ihc considerable age 
difference between ihe French and Ihe English male-rial appar
ently did nol occur lo him. 

On Scplcmbcr 3 in 1980 ihe upper part of Ihe seclion RG 
276 at Holdcrbank A G has been re-evcavaled lour specimens 
of PTRISPHLNCITT rou>ule\ RONCHADZB could be collecied from 
bed 46 (Gvca & Pi.usu/. 19S6. p.422). this is to say from above 

bed 42 wiih Lunlivriu icliilli (Oi'Pll ). Il became apparent from 
the rib curves thai these specimens were early representatives 
of Dirliutiiiniiccriis. VIM IB .1 27971 as described above agrees 
very well wiih ihe holotype of ROLOIDES ROMCHAIKK 1917. 

R. Gygi explained this to E. Cariou when he inspected his 
collection at Basel in 1987. This lead CARIOU A MELENDEZ 
(1990, p. 144) and CAMOU el al. (1991. p. 704) to introduce a new 
Rotoides Subzone based on section RG 276 at Holderbank. 
Switzerland, (see GYGI 1990b), a seclion near Pamproux. 
France, and anolher seclion at Moscardon. Spain. Therefore 
1'erisphincKS tDh lioumiosphiueies 11 niaidi::, AKKELL. non RON-
titAtict has to be given a new name. During the preparation ol 
this manuscript. GLOWMAK (1997. p.45) named il urkelli n.sp. 

Age of MNHB J 27971: Roloides Subehron of Ihe Bifurcatus 
Chron. 

4.1.37 PerisphincH's (Diclioiamoceras) 
stenocycloides S IFMIRADZKI 1 8 9 8 
PI. 9, fig. 3 

Svnony my 

IMS1) l\-RI;phin,l,-. t tin hirlinti.n ,-II,.I •Mmvvilinitei, 
SIRHIBAOZKI - MFCLENUTZ.p.311, pi. Si', figs. I - 5 . wilh s.noymy 

Material: MNHB J 23728 

Locality: section R G 276, GYGI ef AL. (1979, fig.3), Chalch 
quarry. Holderbank AG, bed 50. lower Effingen Member. The 
Specimen has been excavated in 1975, al a lime, when the sec
tion of the Birmenstorf and ihe lower Effingen Member was 
only partially visible. The complete section R G 276 became ac
cessible in 197S and was then measured. "Hie fossil horizons ex-
eavaled in 1975 could then be easily identified, because the out
crop runs very obliquely ihrough ihe section. 

Descripiion: Hie specimen is compressed in an axial plane of 
the spiral. The diameier. the whorl height and ihc umbilicus 
have therefore been measured in Ihe axial plane which is at an 
angle of 45' against the plane of maximum compression. 

Dimensi, ins: D 92 mn 
Wh 28 mn i 30% 
Wt 26 mn i 28% 
U 44 mn I 48 % 

"flic carbonate inlei nal mould is septate lo Ihc diameier of ca 
75 mm. Two thirds of Ihe lasl whorl are occupied by Ihe body 
Chamber.'Ilie primary ribs arc strong, sharp and straight on Ihe 
whorl sides.They begin on the lower part of the rounded umbil
ical wall. On Ihe wall they are either straight or swing a little 
backward. At the whorl sides ihe primary ribs have a forward 
inclination of (1-5 .They splil inlo mn secondary ribs at 75 % of 
the whorl height. The loiwaid inclination of the secondaries is 
greater lhan that of Ihe primaries. The secondary ribs form a 
proconvex arcon the siphonal side. Ihey are strong and sharp as 

http://BlKlCHWIf7-I.FUISSkl.pl
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the primaries. At the enj of llie phragmucoite and at the begin
ning of Ihe body chamber ihcrc is a shallow siphonal furrow thai 
reduces the height 01 ihe secondary' ribs. I lie last whorl covers 
the preceding one by 25 %. so that Ihe poinl of bifurcation of the 
primary ribs lies jusi henealh lite umbilical suture line. 

Discussion: On Ihe lasi but one whorl of SIEMIKADZKI'S holo-
typc the point of bifurcation of Ihe primary rihs is visible. This 
is also Ihe ease with the specimens figured by DUONG (1974, 
pi. 7. figs. 1 and 5).This seems to be a minor difference between 
MNHB J 21)728 and Ihe holotype. All other measurable charac
ters agree well willi Ihe type. 

Age: Stcnoey cloides Subehro eBift 

4.1.38 Perisphinctes (Dichotomoceras) 
bifaTcatoides ENAV L96rj 
PL 9. fig.2 - text-fig. 48 

) - -

J frn.pliin, F/>(I Imnaimi cui'i hilttntlloides 
liSAi Mills:.: / p. M\pi-:52. Iigs.l-3.pl. 53. figs. 1-3. pi. 54. 
figs. 1 -4, willi synonymy 

terial: MNHB J 237(14 

Localily: seclion RG 276, GVGI ct a). (1979. fig.3). Chalch 
quarry. I lolderbank AG bed 50. lower Riingen Member. 

Description: Dimensions D 101.6mm 
Wh 33,0mm 32% 
Wt -
U 45.0mm 44% 

'Hie carbonate internal mould is septate to the diameter of 
58 mm.Tlirec fourths ol the lasi " horl are occupied by the body 
chamber.The primary ribs begin on ihe rounded umbilical wall. 
There iliey fwinj: backward (In Ihe -ice- "1 the inner wliorK 
ihe primary rib.-, are straight and have a forward inclination of 
about 10".They arc strong and sharp. On Ihe body chamber the 
inclination of the primaries decreases lo zero. On the rear part 
Of the body chamber they are proconcave. bul ihey become 
proconvex near Ihe aperture. Al aboul 75 % of the whorl height 
the primary ribs split into two secondary ribs. On the body 
chamber are two unsplil primaries and one intercalated sec
ondary rib. The secondare ribs are strong and high. Their for
ward inclination is greater than that of the primaries. The last 
whorl covers the preceding one by ea 25 %. 

Age: Stenocycloidcs Subchron of the Bifurcalus Chron. 

4 . 1 . 3 9 Perisphinctes 'Dichotomoceras) duongae 

M E L E N D E Z 1 9 8 4 , emend. G V G I 

PI. 9. fig.4-lexl-fig.49 

Sy noiiyniy 
I9S4 Pniiphiiltin iDUIi.il.inimrruM itmmgi sp nm - MflF-NDf./. 

p. 043. pi. 5r..figs.l-o 
I'JSC /J,.,;,,,/,;„, h-I iDUImhmuKcran timnivi s]>. MIV. - MELEMDE/. 

p. 325. pi. 56.iigs.I-6 

Emendation: Ml :t M;i / (1984. p. 643) introduced ihe name 
liitongi in order lo honour ihe hue Miss Dara-Moni Duong 
of Cambodia, author of Di o\c. 11974). According to the arti
cles 31 and 32C of the rNTERN ATIOxAI. CODF. OF ZOOLOGICAL 
NOMENCLATURE (1985). (he name must be changed inio diion-
%av because of the female sex of the person ihe name relates 

Material: MNHB J 23533 

Locality: section RG 22b. R. Gvta (1973, fig. 3), road eul north 
of Jakohshcrg quarry. Aliens I em AG, no I in siitt. lower I d'l'ingen 
Member. 

Description: Dimensions D 90 mm 
Wh 29mm 32% 

http://Iigs.l-3.pl
http://fig.4-lexl-fig.49
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Description: "lite specimen is com pressed in the equatorial 
plane as well as slightly in an axial plane.The dimensions of the 
specimen have therefore been measured in Ihe axial plane 
which is inclined 45' to ihe axial plane of maximum compres
sion.The measured dimensions are then only approximate: 

U 4 2 % 

The marly internal mould is seplale to the diameter of proba
bly 52 mm. Somewhat less than a fourth of the last whorl is oc
cupied by Ihe hod\ chamber The pi imaiy i ids begin a I ihe um
bilical suture line They winy, back iciy hlllc on ihe rounded 
umbilical wall.On the whorl sides the primary ribs are straight. 
Their forward inclination is (1-5 . The primaries split into I wo 
secondary ribs relatively Ion. this is lo say at 63 "i> ol the whorl 
height. The secondaties are slightly belli forward, '[lie last 
whorl covers the preceding one by only 17 %.so that the point 
of division of the primary ribs is well visible on the inner 
whorls. In a letter dated al 9 December 1996. R Enay re
marked thai the libbim' in ihi- specimen is loo dense for a typ-

Agc: later part of Hilnrcatus Chron. 

Ihe caibonnte iiueiiial mould is seplale to Ihe diameter of 
62mm. Three quarters of ihe last whorl are occupied by the 
body chamber. The primary ribs begin on the perpendicular 
umbilical wall where they are inclined backward. The primary 
ribs are straight on the subpaiallcl. slightly convex whorl sides. 
They are strong and sharp. I heir forward inclination is about 
30' on the innermost preserved whorl and decreases to 8 s on 
Ihe body chamber. The primary ribs split at n9% of the whorl 
heigh I into I wo -ceond..i i e. The secondary ribs are also -irone 
and sharp. Their forward inclination is only a liltle greater than 
that of the primaries. They form a proconvex arc on the 
siphonal side. There is a short, very shallow siphonal furrow at 
the end of Ihe phragmocone and al Ihe beginning of the body 
chamber. Hie last whorl covers the preceding one by 32 %, SO 
thai Ihe points of bifurcation ol the primary ribs are only occa
sionally visible on the inner whorls. 

Age: According lo Mil IMIIV 11989. p. 330). the taxon occurs in 
the late Stenocycloidcs Subchron of the Bifurcalus Chron. 

4.1.40 Perisphinctes (Dichotomoceras) 
cf. biftircatus (QUENSTEDT 1847) 
PI. 8. fig. 3 

Material: M N H B J 23543 

Genus Snhilixi-oxi'liiiiacx M.M INOWSKA 1972 a 
Subgenus Siibitisctaphinctcs MM INOWSKA 1972a 

Subgeneric type species: Perisphincles kretuzi SIEMIHADZKI 
1891 

4.1.41 Siilxliscosphinctcs (Stibdiscosphiitctcs) 
lacingae (FAVRE 1875) 
PL 5. fig. 1-text-fig. 50 

Sy niitiy my 
1966 LiihiKtKcrm r/Mirmp/iMi'irii Im-mviK iF-wm ) - FNAY.p.540. 

figilMi. 169'IU- I2.pl 37. t,ii. in. with synonymy 
v 1989 SuMitcmpliiiKW <SUIUIIH m/ilu/iru's) iudngac FAVM: -

KIM MI** I in,,, fig '• y 

Material: MNHB J 23755 

Locality: section RG 60. Gvot (1969. pi. 17), Uisengraben. 
Gansingen AG. not in situ, collected from Ihe upper Birmens-
lorf Membei. 

Descriplion: Dimensions D 99mm 
Wh 36 mm 36% 
Wtca 27 mm 27% 
U 37 mm 37% 

Localily: section R G 226, GYUI (1973. fig.3). road cut north of The carbonate internal mould is septate to the diameter ol 
Jakobsbergquarry, bed 55.2.3 m above the base, lower Effingen 58mm. The body chamber occupies three quarters of the last 
Member. whorl. The primary ribs begin in the upper part of the rounded 
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rig.511: Rill curve nl .iitbihscusplnttoe- iSiibJisYus-phmcla) lucingae 
(FAVBE) MNHBJ23755 . 

umbilical wall. They swing somewhat back on ilic umbilical 
margin. On Ihe slighlly convex whorl side- ol" (he phragmoeone 
the primary ribs are straight and lean 1 T forward. On the body 
chamber the primaries become increasingly proeoneave. Some 
of them are iindb ided. but most of them split into two sec
ondary ribs at b7 % ot ihc whorl heighl lite undivided primary 
and the secondary ribs bend very little lorward on the siphonal 
margin and so form a proconvex are on the siphonal side. Con
strictions are common on the inner whorls. There are four con
strictions on the last whorl. 

Age: 1 .uciaeformis Snhehroii ol (he Transversarium Chron. 

Subgenus Aarciiuiilllilllilcs BXOC'NVVKZ-LTWINSKI 1975a 

Subgenera.- type species: Uilimi/ici-tis tSithdiscasphinacs) hn-
reaie MALINOWSKA 1972a 

4.J.42 Siibdiscosphinaes (Aureimontanites) 
wujacchi n. sp. 
PI. 8. fig.5-tcxt-fig.51 

Synonymy 

197; a f.tfltaan cuts iXuliiliscusplmirli-il krettt;i f Si HI IK Mi/M I -
MAI.INOWSK i. p I. pi. 27. lius. 1,2. pi.28 

1972 LidlactKCttis I Lilluiciicenisl i-v«I.-i(SlLMIKAlizKI) -
BBOCHWICZ-LtWINSKI.pls. 1.2.3.4 

BlirjCHWlcz-LEWlKSKI,pl.21,fig.2 
I'175 a /'iiist'fttmtcs krcitiri Su MIH Mi/M OKOCIIWIC-LI WISSKI. 

pi. 22, fig. 1 
1975a LiiltiioKcrtis il.il/iin-ii.eiusi kieuni WIMI HHIKIIWICZ-LEWIS-

SKT. 1972 - BROCHW1CZ-LEWINSKI.pl.22, fig,2 
•' 1975a LiriiuoKYf.is iStiliilisciisiiiiinaesi krcttrrt saisti MALINOWSKA. 

1972-BnocuwHv.LiiwiNsiii.pl.22. Tig.3 

Holotype: Original to BKOCHWJCZ-LEVCISSKI. I972.pl. I.Warsaw 
University. Institute of Geology. Br 02/204. 

lype localily: Zawod/ie. Poland. 

Type horizon: Platy limestones. 

Derivation of the name In honour of Wojcrech Brochwicz-
l.ewinski. author o! many papers on Oxlorihar perrsphrrctids 
in Poland 

Diagnosis Species of the subgenus Aiirtimoiiianiiei with fine 
biphcate nbhmg on ihe inner whorls and swollen, distani pri
mary libs or, the hods .nun.hci Ihe diui.clc: of Ihe complete 
adult can be as much as 300 mm. 

Material: MNHB J 23659 

Locality: section RG 230,Gyct (1977, pl. l l , fig.3), excavation 
north of Eiseiigrahen.Gaiisiiigen AG. uppei Birmenstorf Mem-

Fig.51: Rib curve of Siib.liscuspliiitaes tAwvimonhmiie.il wojeicchi 
n.sp. MN1IU J 23659. 

http://fig.5-tcxt-fig.51
http://il.il/iin-ii
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Des sriptio : Dimen am D 119 m 
Wh 4 3 m n 3 6 % 
Wi 29 m n 24% 
U 44m n 3 7 % 

L'llcaiboiiaie internal mould is seplale to ihe diameter of 
123mm, One eighth of [he lasi whorl is occupied by the body 
ell am her. The line primary rih' begin yhou- llie smooih umbil
ical wall, on ihe rounded umbilical margin where llicy swing 
backward. On Ihe slightly convex whorl sides Ihe primary ribs 
are eithei slraighi in somewhat proeoneaee. There they have a 
forward inclination of 12-15°. Al 79% of the whorl height Ihe 
primary ribs generally split into two secondary rib', bill many 
primaries are undivided. The simple primary ribs and the sec
ondaries bend forward on the siphonal margin and form a pro-
convex arc on Ihe rounded siphonal side. The ribs are not at
tenuated near the sipli'.mclc. Ihe rih curve dig. 51) rises in a 
Straight line from Ihe diameter of 20mm to 60 mm. The curve 
reaches a peak before the diameter of 120mm with 103 ribs per 
whorl and then begins to descend.'The specimen is therefore a 
macroconeh and belongs lo Ihe subgenus AitreiinoHlattiles. 

Affinities: lite inner whorls ol Stilnh\oi*pliiilclcs iAurdinfm-
Miiire*) ii•«;(•(('(•/!/ n.sp. resemble SuhiliM-ris/iliinfii'.'t iSuhilis-
OKpliinch's} kiciiKi (Sir.Min,sr>7.M iso much that there can be no 
doubt that the new tason is Ihe macroconeh of Sttbdis-
eii.sy)liiiKiev tSitbilixi-nyilmirrt-sj kirul-i. as has been assumed 
by IStioriiu irz-l.rvi'iNSKi (I'172. p.47-: j . BKUI IIW KZ-LIWINSSI A 
RoZAK (1976a, p. 115) have drawn allenlion lo difficulties in 
recognizing die dimorphism of certain perisphinclids. It is 
therefore unadvisable to give the same specific name to the 
macroconeh and Ihe microeoiieh of a dimorphic pair as has 
been suggested by MAKOWSKI (I '«->?. p. IS). A new specific name 
is therefore needed as is proposed here. 

Age: Luciacformis Subchron ol I he Tin nsversarium Chron. 

4.1.43 Snbdiscosphinctes (Aureirnontamtes) 
cracoviensis (SIEMIRADZKI 1 8 9 1 ) 
n. 7. fig. 1-ten-fig, 52 

Synonymy 

1891 /,mjp/ii"creiC>BcovienjiiH.sp.-Si£MiaADJKi.p.48.pl.3. 
figs. 1.4 

nun 189K Pemphim n-i i n o i imiu Su Mimn/M - nr liuz.p 35. 
pi-15. fig. I 

I'172 l.ilhi„;i,tr,i:. I /'in i er.h .a ,v«v tSl!.MIKM>/Ml 
BuocH.vicz-I.FWissn.p.4S4.pl. 10, II. 12.fig.2 

I'17(i a SinVm-m/jW-fi'i <„,« a /«•"../., (SII:MI«AD/KI) 
BHOCHWICZ-LEWINSKI a RQZAK, pi. 30 

Material: MNHB J 23655 

Locality: section R G 230. GYOI (1977, pi. 11, fig.3), excavation 
north nl ' rasengrahen.C lansiugcii AG.uppci Bii uieiisiorl Mem-

(SIIMI«AII/KI) MNllb J 23655. 

Descripiion: Dimensions D 163mm 
Wh 56 mm 34 % 
Wt -
II 64 mm 39% 

The carbonate internal mould is septate to the diameter of 
101 mm. More than 80 % of the lasi whorl are occupied by ihe 
body chamber. On the inner whorls the primary ribs begin at 
the umbilical suture line. From Ihere lo the rounded umbilical 
margin the primaries Kud slightly bock. (In lire some what con
vex whorl sides the primary ribs are straight and lean 8-15° for
ward The whorl section is oval. The low ribs are fine and blunt. 
On the body chamber the primaries become protxm cave. There 
they start on the umbilical margin and leave the umbilical wall 
smooth. Many of the primary ribs are undivided on the phrag-
moeone.The majority of ihcm spills into two secondary ribs at 
about 60% of the whorl height. (In ihe body chamber the num
ber of secondary ribs per primary rib increases from Iwo to four 
towards rlie apeiiiue. and ilie point of division becomes more 
and more diffuse.The forward inclination of the secondary ribs 
with respect lo Ihe primaries is slight on the pliriigniocone and 
diminishes lo zero at die cud ol die body chamber. The last 
whorl covers the preceding one by 42 %. No constrictions are 
visible on the iiiuei whorls, bm on ihe body chamber there are 
two of them.The rib curve (fig. 52) rises steeply lo the diameter 
of 115 mm and then descends just as steeply. 

Age:Luciacformis Subchron ol ihe l"ransversarium Chron. 
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Genus LarcheriaTlNTANT 1961 

Type speeies: Larclieriti laicheri TINTANT 1961 

4 . 1 . 4 4 Larcheria schilli ( O P P E L 1 8 6 3 ) 
PI . 8, fi£ 2-text-fig, 53 

Synonymy 

? 1966 Li (Larcheria) schilli (OPPEL) - Ei 
pi. .in, tig, .1, wilh synonymy 

982 Larcheria aff. schilli {Own.) - MARCHAISD el 
figl 

I9N4 / nrdieriit Hilitti IOm:L) - MtUISI 
Eg. 2 

I'Ml l.tildiciitt tcliilii lOl'I'hl.) - FONIAN 

aterial:MNHBJ23534 

I«(.. p. 104. pi. 1. 

pl.4,fig2.pl.5. 

.mm 
Locality: section RG 226. Oven (1973. (ig.3).road ci 
Jakobsberg quarry. Auenstein AG, bed 46?. not in 
ITllngcn Member. 

U 30.0 m 37% 
I MNHB .1 2.'5.U 

The earhonale internal mould is septate to the diameter of 
62 trim. The body eh amber occupies the lasl hull' whorl. The pri
mary ribs begin on the rounded umbilical margin. The lower 
part of the umbilical wall is smooth. The ribs first bend a little 
backward. On ihe converging whorl sides ihe primary ribs lean 
8-10" forward.The primaries are straight or slighlly proconvex. 
AI hall Ihe whorl heighl ihe primary ribs are attenuated, so that 
Ihe point of division inlo seeoudaiy libs becomes indistinct. "Ihc 
primary ribs split imo mo or ill fee secondaries ai a boil I fill % of 
the whorl height.The secondary ribs bend lorward.They form 
a proconvex arc on Ihe rounded siphonal side. Hie last yvhorl 
covers the preceding one by 36%. 

Age: Schilli Subehron ol the Hiiiircatus Chron. 

Genus PaSsehdotferia Bitot frwrcz 1 ewlftSKi 1973 
Subgenus Passeiidorlerin BKOCHWICZ-LEWINSKI 1973 

1 . 4 5 Passendarjeria (Pawndorferia) . 
( B R O C H W I C Z - L E W I N S K I 1973) 

PI . 6, fig. 1-text-fig. 54 

icgleri 

eslPus^n.l..rferia, >S/,,, 

cf. 1974 Perisphincies (Arisphin, 
SEOTJEWOS. p. 160. pi. IX 
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SAW 
•f. 1977 /',«,. 

•huferia iirglen (BRACHWICZLEWIN: 
JY.pl. 6. fig. 2 
tlurferiu Jegleri BKUULWICZ-LLIWRNS 
Bns.P.MPI.2 _ 

boon**, pi.i, fie. .1 
Cf. 1184 FTN.V™,/,..!,™-/',,,,,.,,,;,.,-!,.™,^.;,-^ 

BKOcuwir / I t u n a i i - Mn.iMji /.p,25J. pl.:.lin,2 
cf. I9S9 pn5slndorkri,nP,,s^U,,h-run d^Jegltri 

(Bsnrnwic/ LirwTHSKt) - Ml I 6NDEZ,p. 138,pi.2,fig.2 

Material: MNHB.I 241)79 

Locality: section RG 23(1, Gvo: (1977, pi. 11 
north of iiiscngrabcn. GansiOgen AG, upper 

• Dimensions D 269m 

U 

2 1 % 

62% 

The carbonate Internal mould is septate to ihe diameter of 
212 mm. The body chamber of the undamaged specimen occu
pied al least I no Ihiids of Ihe lasi whorl. Ihe primary ribs are 
fine and blunt on the inner whorls. On the outer whorls they be
come stronger and disproportion ally widely spaced. The pri
mary ribs are slraighi and radial They begin close lo Ihe umbil
ical •.inure line \i Ihe di,nuclei ol I 50 mm manv primary rihs 
split into two low. blunl secondary ribs at about S0% of the 
whorl height. 1 he lasi splii ribisal die diameter of LSI! mm.From 
there on ihe ribs are simple and become sivoni'.ei towards the 
aperlure. l>iey arc not attcnuaicd at the siphonal side The whorl 
section is nearly cueul.u on the inner whorkThc outer whorls 
are trapezoidal willi rounded umbilical and siphonal margins. 
The siphonal side i« rounded.The coiling is extremely evulule. 
serpent icon c The lasi whorl ewers die preccdim1 .'lie h\ onb 
111 %. C'onslriclions occur every three fourth of a whorl al small 
diameiers and every iwo third of a "hoi I al laeai diameters. 

Age: Luciaefounis mChro 

Subgenus F.iwyim BKOCHWICZ-I.I WINSKI \- KOZAK 1976 

Suhgencrie type s|iecies: Aiiiinmii!,^ biriiwiistlorfaw-- Motsci 

4 . 1 . 4 6 Passendorferia (Enayites) b 
( M O E S C H 1 8 6 7 ) 
PL 5 , fig. 2 - text-fig. 55 

1989 Paiseildotlrri,, i l-.,i,,yil,-u himwm,l,vfc,nis (MoESCH) -
Mil i VTH /.. ;-. 157. pi. U.li)js.5-I2.wilh svnonvmv 

7 1990 7'NV.s,.,,,/l,r/eF,;M7.(^rJV,'>.Jl.JJ»1,.J!I1i,,,7<-(.V,,(MoEseiO-
CLARI elal„PL.L.fig. I 

/ 
1 

1 / 

j 

Description: Dimensions D 69.0m 

The carbonate internal mould is septate to the diameter of 
38mm.The entire Inst whorl is occupied by the body chamber. 
The last two septa are approximated. Ihe specimen then is an 
adult microconch.TTie peristome is broken off. lire fine primary 
ribs begin just above ihe umbilical stuitrc line and are straight 
and radial About half of them are undivided. The others split 
into two secondary ribs al about 75 "•„ of lire whorl height. lire 
last whorl covers Ihe preceding one by only about 10%. Never
theless, the points of division of primary ribs are not visible on 
the inner whorls. The secondare ribs are radial just like the pri
maries. At Ihe beginning of the body chamber they fade away 
almost completely along a narrow i.iul shallow I ei i ou along I Ik 
siphonal line. The whorl section is almost circular to thick-oval. 
Constrictions appeal about cierv three quarters of a whorl. 

Age: Luciaeformis Subchron of the Trans 
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Genus Wc^cIca n<iv. gen. 

Type species: Periipliimies grrdingcnsis Wr.nr.i.F. 1929. p.49. 
pi. I. fig. 7 (holotype by monotypy]. 

Diagnosis: I urge penspliilie;id wiih a rclutnek nanoM ninl'iii-
eus. "ITie ribbing is weaker and hlunier lhan in Larcheria, The 
whorls are much higher lhan thick. Ihe peristome is simple, 
without lappets. 

Derivation of the name: The name refers to L. Wegele. the au
thor of Perisphinctes gredingensis. 

Temporal range: Late Bimammalum Chron. 

4 . 1 . 4 7 Wegelea gredingensis ( W E G E L E 1 9 2 9 ) 
PI. 13.fig. I -text-fig.56 

Synonymy 

1929 Perisphincies gredingensis n. sp. - WtGtLE. p.49. pi. 1. fig, 7 

Material: MNHB J 31720 

Localily: section RG 85 (detailed seclion unpublished, for Con
densed version see GVGI, 1969. pi. 19. upper section), Wisse 
Rise, lieggingen S H . bed 53. upper Kiissaburg Member. 

Des ription: Dimen ions D 145 m 
Wh 50 m n 34% 
Wt 23 mi n 16% 
U 55 mi n 38% 

The carbonate internal mould is septate to the diameter of 
aboul 71mm. Only traces of septal sulures can be seen. Proba
bly the entire lasl whorl is occupied by the body chamber. The 
primary ribs begin on I he rounded umbilical nun gin where Ihey 
swing back. The primary ribs are siraighl on Ihe whorl sides. 
Their forward inclination may be as much as IN" on the inner 
whorls and diminishes lo zero near the aperture. The primary 
ribs are weak and blunt. They split at about half the whorl 
heighl inlo two or three secondary ribs at Ihc beginning of the 
body chamber, l-'uither towards the aperture there arc regularly 
three secondaries per primary rib. The primary ribs become so 
faint in the middle of the whorl heighl ot ihe body chamber that 
the point of division into secondaries i~ indistinct. Ihe secon
daries bend slightly forward al the siphonal margin, but ihey be
come radial near the aperture. Hie strength of the secondary 
ribs increases from Ihe point ol division lo the siphonal line 
where Ihe ribs are relatively strong, but blunt. The last whorl 
covers the preceding one by 33 %. The whorl section is high-
oval with the greatest thickness nol far above the umbilical 
margin. A premature peristome is \ isible close lo the end of the 
last whorl (pl.l3.fig.l|. 

Discussion: It is difficult lo assign ihis charac;erislic perisphinc-
tid with a relatively narrow umbilicus, weak and blunt ribs and 
an attenuation of the ribbing on the whorl sides to an existing 

Fig. 56: Rib curve ol Wegelea gredingensis (WI:ULLL| MNHB J 31721). 

genus TLNTAKI (1959. p. 129) thought it was a Larcheria and 
ENAY (1964, p. 4931 followed him in ihis. Indeed. Wegelea n.g. is 
morphologically very close to Lnrclieria. hut there is a time gap 
of three subzoncs belween the two genera without intermedi
ate forms. ENAY (I9tifi. p. 5 IS) classed Wegelea gredingensis with 
Orihosptiincics and assumed it was a microcoiieh. This cannot 
be done, because Ihe umbilicus of Wegelea gredingensis is loo 
narrow for Onhnspliincies. Moreover. Ihe ribbing of Wegelea 
gredingensis cannot be compared with ihe ribbing of Orth/i-
sphinctes. The peristome of Wegelea is simple, without lappets. 
These are the reasons why ihc new genus has been introduced 

Age: Uaiil'fianuui Subclaim ol the liimammatum Chron. 

Subiamily Idoeeisiiiriae Si'.yrn 1934 
Genus Idneera: BLKCKH MOII 1906 

Type species: Ammonitesplamdu HF.HI. in ZIETEN 1830. 

4 . 1 . 4 8 Idoceras balderum ( O P P E L 1 8 6 3 ) 

PI. 14. tig. 3 

iioiiymy 
186.1 Ammonias Baldenis Opp. - OPPF.I . p. 242. pi.67. frg.2 
|s]7K Ammonias baltlerns OITI-.I - DL LOLKKJI.. p.94. pi. 15. fie. 7. 

non fig 8 
1929 Idoceras Baldenis OPPEI. - Vvimn n. p. 78, pi. 9. lig. 7 
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1559 Idaaras ba/dmun (OPPI i ) - /arm FB. p.Z5.pl. 1. figs..1.4 
1977 ldwrras (hlmeimi h'dd.m OPPM.| ZII I.LEH. pl.l. fig. 5 
19K0 Idiurvras hulderum (OPPPL) - BARIUE! * SfHMBFR.pl. ], figs. 1.3. 

19R7 IdoCeTBS naMeiiiiii (OPPEL) - ZiEOLEK, pi. 2. fig. 2 

Material: MNI1BJ31719 

Locality: section R G 62.GYGI (1969, pi. 17), cliff west of Besscr-
slein ruin. Villigen AG. lied 124. lower Wctlingcn Member. 

Description: Dimensions D 48.0mm 
wh 18.0mm 38% 
Wi -
U 18.0 mm 38% 

The carbonalc internal mould was found lying flat al the upper 
surface of a limestone bed. l! is diagcnetically compressed."!"he 
inner whorls are totally flattened.The lasi septum of Ihe phrag-
moeone can he seen only indistinctly on one side.The entire last 
whin I is occupied by the hod) chamber.The primary ribs on the 
rear pari of Ihe body charubei either split into I wo secondary 
ribs or remain simple. On the last half of Ihe body chamber the 
primary ribs fails away completely at half the whorl heighl. 
Only close lo Ihe siphonal margin appear low. bluill secondary 
ribs that arc interrupted along the siphonal line. The secon
daries bend strongly forward near the aperture. This and Iheir 
"flattened" appearance (see ZlEOLER, 1959. p. 26) indicate that 
ihe specimen is adult in spite of its small size. 

Age: Divisum Chron. 

Genus Subnebrodilts SPATH 1925 

Type species: According to a letter by F. Atrops dated 16 Sep
tember. 1996: Ammonites pianola OUENSIKDI (1888. pi. 108. 
11*2) . 

4 . 1 . 4 9 Subucbrodiles planula (QUBNSTEDT 1888) 

188* Ammomitt planula ritas - Q u D « t n ; p 978. pi. 108. fig. 2 
pars 19S9 Uhiceria •Siil',Kl-n;la^iphimda tHim inZuiiN. 1830)-

IIII mm § TT|iii n j i l 5.pi.2.rip.i-:.pi.3.r.,tit-2. 
.'pl.4.(ig.l. with synonymy 

Material: MNHB J 31723 

Locality: section RG 84 (detailed section unpublished, for con
densed version see Gvoi. 1969, pi. 19. upper section), township 
quarry. 1 lemmcnthal SH. lower Wangental Member. 

Description: Dimensions D 77 mm 
Wh 25 mm 32% 
Wt -
U 35mm 45% 

The carbonalc internal mould is septate lo ihe diameter ol 
about 84 mm .The body chamber occupied U least three quar
ters of the last whorl. The complete specimen must have had a 
diameter of aboul lull mm. The inner whorls are finely ribbed, 
but on the body chamber Ihe primary ribs are coarse and widely 
spaced. The secondary ribs bend strongly forward and fade en
tirely along the siphonal line. The whorl section is elliplic 

Age:early Planula Chron. 

4.1.50 Suhnehrodites laxevoluius 

(FONTANNES 1879) 
PI. 11. fig. 4 

Synonymy 
1959 Idoetiaslaxtvalulum (FONTANNES) - ZlBGLBR. p.28.pl. 1. 

fig. 6. with synonymy 
- 1974 Idoceras la\r\ tdiaa (FOSIANNLSI BARBLLtscl.pl 41. 

figs.S-6 
pan 1989 ld,;trm •Sul;,rh„.ilih-M la i.'i -h.i,,,,, (Tie. r.^vrsl MI™ 

TIWMM. I I I I i x m p I0i,pi.4, figs. 2-7.pl. 5. 
lifts. 1-4. wilh synonymy 

Material: MNHB J 32275 

Locality: section RG 70, GVGI (1969, pi. 17), large quarry. Mel-
likon AG, bed 1118, upper Lelzi Member. 

Description: Dimensions D 87 mm 
Wh 28mm 32% 
Wt -
U 41mm 47% 

The carbonate iulernal mould is septate lo ihe diameter of 
55mm. The body chamber occupies seven eighths of the lasi 
whorl.The body ehambei isdiageneiically compressed, whereas 
the phragmoconc is almosl completely flattened. The primary 
ribs begin al Ihe umbilical suture line and lean a little forward on 
the whorl sides. The majority of them spins into two secondary 
ribs The secondary ribs bend forward and are strongly attenu
ated along the siphonal line. Ihe re aic45 primary ribs on the lasi 

Age: Planula Chron. 

4.1.51 Subnebrodites schroederi (WeOELB 1929) 
Pi. I3,fig.4 

pais 19K9 Idocetas ISuhnehroddes! viimederi Wl (art - SCHAIRSR. 
p KM. pi. 7, figs. 1 -8. wilh synonymy 

Material: MNHB J 31714 

Localily: section RG 82. Gvca (1969. pi. 16). quarry below 
Steimurlichopf in Chur/Tal.Siblingen SH.bed 134.lowermost 
Wangental Member. 
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Tiption: Dimensions D 78mm 
Wh 26mm 33% 
Wl 17 mm 22% 
U 42% 

Ihe earhonale inlernal mould is sept ale lo the diameter of 
47mm. Three quarters of the last whorl are occupied by the 
body chamber.The primary ribs swing somewhat back on the 
umbilical margin. On the whorl sides the ribs are straight or 
slighlly proconcavc and lean about 5" forward. The great ma
jority of them splils inlo Iwo secondary ribs. Only one primary 
rib is unsplil on Ihe lasl whorl. The secondary ribs are inter
rupt il along a i datively wide ha ml along the -i phonal side.'Hie 
last whorl covers the preceding one by 34 There are 35 pri
mary ribs on Ihe last whorl. 

Age:early Planula Chron. 

family Alaxioceralidae BUCKMAN 1921 
Subfamily Alaxioceratinue BUCKMAN 1921 
Genus Ortkosphinaes SCHINDEWOI.F 1925 
Subgenus Orthosphincm SCHINDEWOI.F 1925 

Subgeneric type species: Aimiumues liziuni OPPEL 1863. 

4.1.52 OnhosphiiH'les (Onliosphiitcres) cohtbrimis 
( R E I N E C K E 1818) 

PI. 11, fig. 6. pi. 13. fig. 5 - text-fig. 57 

I'ltih Orthu!,pluua<-< iCrilinsrhiiumi clnbnnw. i R u s n u i -
ENAY. p. 515. wilh synonymy 

non 19Wi Penspmiwm i<)nli,n,p)un,n-\i eotuhnitus RrisrrKr - AN-
rjEi.Kovie, p. 45. fig. .19. pi. 9. fig. 1 

I 9.'.' \,imilm nitiihiimr, Ki isi t H\ in Hi I I I B * /l lis. p. 37. pi. -1. 
fig. 72 

Material: MNHB J 31712, J 322(17 

Locality of J 31712: section R G 82. GYGI {1969. pi. 16). quarry 
below Steimiirlichopf in ChurxTal.Siblingen SH.bcd 134. low-
ermosl Wangenlal Memher. 

Description of J 31712: Dimensions D 68.6mm 

The r ol 
35 mm. The body chamber occupies 
lasl whorl. The last Constriction before the peristome is pre
served at the end of Ihe body chamber, bul the peristome is 
broken off. The primary ribs begin just above the umbilical su
ture line and arc moslly straight and radial. 'Iliey are high, but 
blunt. The primaries split al two thirds of ihe whorl height into 
Iwo secondary ribs. Three primary rib- are unsplil on Ihe last 

convex are at the siphonal side. "Iliey are slightly attenuated 
along Ihe siphonal line.The whorl section is oval with the great
est thickness al aboul one third of the whorl height. 

:The first tens of ammonites listed in the catalog by 
Sen Alison I in Ihe Na; ark mule Muse an I ('ohurg. Germany, be
long piobably all lo Ihe collection ol l.M.C. Reinecke. Ihe 
largest of Ihc three specimen - from Siaiieblein listed under (he 
catalog number 42 compares well wilh the drawing by Ri-r-
NECKE (1818. pi. 12. fig. 72). Exaclly Ihe enlire last whorl of the 
specimen is occupied by the body chamber. In the copy of REI-
NECKE'S booklet kept at Cobiug the broken surface al Ihe aper
ture is drawn as being smooth. This may be an indication that 
Ihe type had al least a pan of the body chamber. Nevertheless, 
in the REINLCKI copy kepi al Hani/ easl Ie near Sialfelslein. ihe 
corresponding drawing no. "2 indicates dial Ihe lasl whorl of 
the lype ends with a septum.'Ihe lype would then be a phrag
moeone and be larger than the largest ammonite no. 42 in the 
Coburg mn sen in Judging in mi ihe Hani / copy, the type would 
be lost. Under the circn msianc.es. the mailer can nol be decided, 
and Ihc neolype designated by Givi-tr (1961, p. 22. pi. 2. fig. 3) 
wilhoul knowledge of Reinecke'- collection miisl be further re-
Age: Earliest Planula Subehron of the Planula Chron. 
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Subgenus Praeataxloceras ATROPS 1982 

Subgeneric lypc species- Peiispliinun Laulhu-mkSiEMiKAOZKi 
(1898, p.isfi, pi.26. fig.46).designated by ATROPS (1982,p.50). 

4.1.53 Orthosplmictes (Pnieataxioceras) sp. gr. 
laufenensis (S IEMIRADZKI 1 8 9 8 ) 
PI. 11, fig. l - text-fig. 58 

Material: MNHBJ3I722 

U 39m 48% 

Tlie carbonate internal mould is septate to the diameter of 
^7 niiii lluee foili 111' nl" llie Inst whorl arc occupied by the body 
chamber. Ihe specimen is a complete adull with the peristome 
and a lappet preserved on one side (pi. 11. fig. 1 bl.The primary 
ribs begin close to the umbilical suture line and arc straight and 
radial. They are low but sharp. Al about <i0% of the whorl 
height they split into two secondary ribs. A third, intercalated 
secondary rih is added to the majority of the primary ribs. The 
secondary ribs are radial. The whorl seelion is elliptic. Ihe last 
whorl covers the preceding one by less than 2(1 "VTherefore the 
points of division of the primary ribs are visible on the lasi hul 
one whorl I hcic is a stiaighl mid deep eon.lriclion before ihe 
peristome. 

Discussion:'Ihe described specimen 1 31722 differs from the de
scription and I lie 11 mi res h\ Sn MIH SIVM in sever, il respects. Ihe 
whorl sides ol the Basel specimen are convex, noi flat and con-
ictging like in Si i Minsk/si's ivpe Tile peristome is stiaighl and 
radial. Orthmpliiii: ir\ U>ri!imphi<Ht,-\i pnhgymtuj (QL'FN-
STEDT. 1849. p. I6l.pl. 12. fig. 3) is similar, but it has a narrower 
umbilicus and prorsiradiate ribs. The lypc of \aiililui polygyra-
(US RBMECKE (IMS. p.73. pi.5. figs.45 - 46) could not be found 
in Ihe Nalurkundc • Museum Cohurg I Germany) where Ihe Rei-
neckc collection is kept RF.IMF.CKF. (loc cit.) staled thai his spec
imens of A! pi>ht!Yiiitit< came lioui licmcrsdorl and Slaffel-
stein. Trcmersdorf must be an error, because, according to E, 
Monnig. curator al ihe Naturkunde-Museum Coblirg, the vil
lage of Tremersdort is sit tailed on Muscbelkalk dale Triassic) A 
large part ol the specimens from the Late Jurassic in the Rci-
necke collection is from Ml. Staffclbcrg above Ihe town of 
Staffelslein The title of RLINUM.'S booklet says that these am
monites have been collected from a ploughed held M.ulv los-
sililerous siiaia of the cailicst Krmmcndgian lorm a nearly flat 
surface on the lop of Ml. Sialic I berg. Ihe Ivpe ot \aunln\ poly-
gyraliis RrtNirM- musi ilien he of early Kitntnei idgian age. as 
GEYER (1961. p. 21 t CLincluded v, hen he designated a neotype. 

Genus .Itii.iiuccrax FONIA: 
Subgenus I'ttrutt 1.1 idccra.l f 

4.1.54 Atuxioccras (Parataxioceras) 
lothari huguenini A T R O P S 1982 
PI. 14. fig. 2 

Synonymy 

1982 Alaxiucrras Oil. PormxiiKiras) fatlwi hitwaiii 
ATROPS, p. 2l)(i, pi. 7. fins. 3 4. pl.9. Iur.4. r l . 44. in 
fig. 3 

Material: MNHB J 26388 

n RG 70.GVO1 (1969, pi. 17), large quarry, Mel-
likon AG. bed 124. lower Hade. Member. 

Description: Dimensions D 72.5 mm 
Wh 27,0 mm 37% 
Wt 18.0mm 25 % 
U 25.0 mm 34% 

The carbonate internal mould is seplale to the 

nSubt al of tile lii| 

diameter of 
47 mm. More than one half of ihe lasi whorl is occupied by ihe 
body chamber.'Ihe primary ribs begin at the umbilical suture 
line. On ihe last whorl they first swine hack. They become very 
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slrong and sharp al the umhilic.il margin, then weaker in the 
middle of Ihe whorl sides.The primary rihs lean about 1" for
ward on the sides of Ihe lasl whorl. On the inner whorls Ihe for
ward inclination of Ihe primaries is stronger, [here the pri
maries split into secondary ribs above Ihe middle of ihe whorl 
heighl. On the body chamber ihe lowest poims of division are 
below hall the whorl height. Al the end of the body chamber 
Ihere are five secondary ribs per primary.The secondary ribs 
bend forward and form a proconvex arc at the rounded 
siphonal side."Ihe » horl sides are slighlly convex. The umbilical 
wall is high and vertical on the inner whorls and becomes 
rounded on ihe lasl whorl. 

Age: I.othari Subehron of Ihe Hypseloeyelum {'broil. 

4.1.55 Alaxinrern.s (Pmniaxioceras) cf. 
pseudoeffmmmm W E G E L E 1 9 2 9 
PI. 14. fig. 1 -iejtt-fig.59 

Synonymy 

1961 Aiaxinc-ni: ll'.imhixinccnis) pxeitilm-jfreiliilum 
WECEI.E - Cit.vr.fi. p.frt.pl. If), fig. I. with synonymy 

\'M?. Ataxinrcnis tt\mil,niurcrir.) pseitilm-ITrciiatitin 
WEGEU - FlNKEL .p.24U. non Dg. 4. figs. 17.20 

Material: MNHB J 31721 

Localily: seclion R G 70. GVGI (1969. pi. 17). large quarry. Mel
likon A G . bed 124. lower Baden Member. 

I'.leseriptio : Diinensio is D l l l m n 
Wh 37 mn 33% 
Wl 24 mn 22% 
U 46 mi 4 1 % 

'Ihe earhonale intei mil mould isseplale lo a diameter of at leasl 
78 mm.The last fialfw horl isiiceiipied hy ihe body chamber. The 
primary ribs of the inner whorls begin at Ihe umbilical suture 
line,They swing slightly back on the low and rounded umbilical 
wall. They are strongest at Ihe umbilical margin. Their heighl 
and forward inclination varies already on Ihc inner whorls. The 
forward inclination of the primary ribs is belween 5° and IS 0, On 
the inner whorls ihe primaries splii above half the whorl heighl 
inlo secondary ribs. On Ihe lasl whoi I the primal), libs begin to 
broaden already at Ihe base of the convex whorl sides. The ribs 
Ihere splil irregularly inlo h-S secondary ribs. On Ihe phragmo
eone the secondaries bend slighlly forward, but on Ihc body 
chamber they are radial The last yy horl covers ihe preceding one 
by 36 %.The whorl section is high-oval. 

Discussion: The figured specimen J 31721 is classed with reser
vation with the tavon pxi'iulne/livitiiimn Wi-ia-i r. because both 
the holotype of WEOELE (1929. pi. K. (ig. 5) and Ihe specimen fig
ured by GEYEH (1961. pi. 16. fig. 1) are less densely ribbed and 
have ,i siighib narrower umbilicus 

Age: Hypseloeyelum Chron. 

Fig.59 Rib curve ol Ataxiiimras IPoralaxioccrasI cf. pseudaeffreila-
him WEGELE MNHB J 31721. 

Family Aulacoslephaiiidae SPATH 1924 
Subfamily Picioniinae SPATH 1924 
Genus Ringsieaditi SAI 111 o 1913 

Type species: Ainuirmiles pseiiiliu animus Bi \ki A I lum ESION 
1877 

4.1.56 Ringsteadia suebicci n. sp. 
PI. 12. fig. l-text-fig.60 

Holotype: MNHB J 31724, cx collection L. Rollier in the Geo
logical Institute of the Fidgeiiossis.ehe Icchnischc Hochschule 
(ETH) Zurich (see GVGJ, i%9.p. 101). Original to pi. 12. fig. 1. 

Type locality: Dreilaliigkeii.tvrg above Gosheim nearSpaichin-
gen,southern Germanv I Rollicr's handwriting on the specimen I. 

Type horizon: To judge from the slighlly gin neon ilic material of 
ihe inlernal mold, ihe specimen is from ihc Knollen Bed 
marker bed in the Villigen Formation. 

Derivation of the name: from the Latin Suebia, a region in 
southern Germany. 

Diagnosis: Large species of ihe genus Ringxicadia wilh a maxi
mum diameier ol the shell of aboul 4(1(1 mm and around 280mm 
of ihe phragmoeone.The primary ribs ale strong and blunt.The 
secondary ribs fade away al Ihe diameter of 220mm. 

96 
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R I B S PER WHORL 

no 

2 0 

0 1 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 

DIAMETER IN M M 

Tig.60: Rih curve of Riwpteadto mtbica n. sp. MNHB J 317:4. 

Description: Dimensions D 316mm 
Wh 96mm 30% 
Wl 76 mm 24% 
U 131mm 4 1 % 

The slightly glaiicomuc. carbonate internal mould is septate to 
the diameter of 282 mm. I lalf of the last whorl is occupied by 
the body chamber. The strong, hut blunt primary ribs begin at 
the umbilical suture line.The ribs arc straight and have a for
ward inclination of 1S al the diameter of 110mm.There are ap
parently three secondary rihs per primary rib. The secondary 
ribs disappear at the diameter of 2211mm. from where the 
siphonal side becomes smooth. The whorl section is oval. The 
primary ribs are reduced lo broad, low waves with striae on the 
body chamber. 

Discussion: It is concluded from the whorl section, the slight in
clination of the umbilical wall and the type of ribbing that the 
specimen J 31724 belongs to the genus Hin^xleadia. The holo-
[\pc ol Ihe new- species may be complied with Hin^M,:,i,Ii,I TIN-
Ktiia SALTELD no. 255112 that is kept in the collection of the Geo
logical Survey of Great Britain at Keyworth. Nottingham, 
hngland (sec SAI Fit D. 1917. pi. 13). This English specimen is 
designated here as Ihe leclotype of Hiiixwutlia anglico. The 
specimen MNHB J 31724 from Gosheim is notconspccific with 
ft. unglica for the following reasons: It is somewhat larger, its 
phragmocone has a diameter of 282 mm as compared with 
244mm in the leclotype of R. anKlica. Rmastradia suebka has 
considerably Ihickei whorls than ft. anglica. The siphonal side 
of ft. suebica is rounded, not angular. Tile rib curves of the two 

lava ale similar I fig oil I kliiusll-tuhtt ,m:'Jii n SAI KELD is I he clos
e-si ic-l.ilive of BIII;VI.VIJU \m•bicii n.sp. in northwesi-european 
Ringsteadlae. 

Age: Latest Haulfiaiuiiii Subchron of the Bimammatum Chron. 
"Ihis means that the genus Rin%s)eadia probably survived some
what longer in the submedilcrraucaii l.uuial province than in 

ihe north west-eu rope an faunal province (see 5.6, the Oxfor-
dian-Kimmeridgian boundary.below). 

Subfamily Aulaeostephaninae SPAIH 1924 
Genus Rascnia SALFELD 1913 
Subgenus Eunatnia GEYER 1961 

Subgeneric type species; Airwifiiiti-i mtondi OPPEL I8(i3 

4.1.57 Rasenia (Eurasenia) trifitrcaia 
( R E I N E C K E 1818) 

PI. 14. fig. 5 

Synonvmv 
1*11 Rflwu'a TEIMHTMA) MFUNALU (REINECKF) - GlAU.p.93. pi. 1. 

in: \ pi. 1L>. in:, .v pi 11. iî  r with s\nL'nMif 

Material: MNHB.I 26452 

Locality: section R G 70. Gvol (lv69.pl. 17). large quarry. Mel-
likou AG. bed 124. lower Baden Member. 

DES RIPTIO : DIMEN IONS D 120 MN 
WH 4 3 MN 3 6 % 
WT 4 4 MN 3 7 % 

U 4 6 MN 3 6 % 

The glauconitic. carbonate internal mould is probably wholly 
septate. Hie primary ribs begin on the umbilical margin. There 
are 16 primary ribs at all visible stages The rib curve is there
fore a horizontal straight line. The primary ribs are radial, high 
and sharp.Their maximum elevation is at one third of the whorl 
height. There they split into two strong secondary ribs. One. and 
in one case, two secondaries arc intercalated, so that there are 
generally three secondaries pel primary rib. Ihe secondary ribs 
are somewhat attenuated along the siphonal line; They lean a 
little forward. The whorl seclion is thick-oval (see GEYER. 1961, 
fig. 123 d). 

Age: Hypselocyclum Chron. 

Genus Sutneria Zinei. 1884 
Subgenus Sutncria ZITTEL 1884 

Subgeneric type species: Nautilus plalynotiu REINECKE 1818 

4.1.58 Sutneria (Sutneria) galargalar 
( Q P P B L 1863) 

PI. 13. fig. 3 

SYNONYMY 

1961 Siime™ (Sumcrial gatar(Orni.) - Grttn.p. 132, pi.4.fig.7.with 

i97« Siimrnii'gatar {OrrtL)- BARnoLKScu.pl.4h.figs.5-8 
1977 Siunerm galar (OITLL) - ZIECU.KR. pl-2. Hg.3 
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I9K7 Sumeria galar {Orm ) - /mm KK.pl. 1. fig.2 
1991 Sumeria (Sutnerhi) gulur (OPPI I) - Srm *upp. pi. 19.fig. 1 
199<l Sumeria tSnweriai aalm :;,i!,u (Om i ) - Sun I.I.I.I nii.cu. p. 112. 

pl.59.fig.3 

Material: MNHB J 23622 

Locality: seclion R G 239, GYOI (199(lb. p.69). excavation at 
Summerhalde. Sell affh an sen. bed 18, base of Schwarzbach For 

Description: Dimensions D 26mm 
Wh 11 mm 42 % 
Wt 12mm 46% 
U 6mm 23% 

'Hie slighlly glauconiiic carbonate internal mould is septate lo 
the diameter of 16mm. The body chamber occupies two thirds 
of the last whorl. The perisiome with lappets is preserved and 
indicates that the specimen is a complete adult. The primary 
ribs begin on the umbilical margin above ihe smooth and verti
cal umbilical wall.Thev splil al one third of the whorl height 
ioto secondary ribs ihal bend back. The number of secondaries 
per primary rib increases from two on Ihe phragmoeone to four 
near Ihe perisiome. The secondary ribs are strong on the phrag
moeone and become faint towards Ihc aperture. The body 
chamber has two abnormal bends so lhat it diverges from ihe 
normal coiling spiral. 

Age: Galar Subehron of ihe Planula Chron. 

4 . 1 . 5 9 Sumeria (Sulnerial plaiynota 

( R E I N E C K E 1 8 1 8 ) . MORPHOTYPE A , 

SCHAIRER 1 9 7 0 
PI. 13. fig.2 

Synonymy 

1970 Sumeria tSuturrini ptatyatna (RKINKCKE). morphotype A -
SCHAIKEE.p. laS, pi. I. figs. I 9. wilh synonymy 

1977 Sumeria piaiynmu rki ISI usi l - Zu.i.n.s. pi. 3. fig. 3 
19S7 Sumeriaplatynota (Knsrmr | - Zuiu.m, pi. 2. fig. 4 
IWI Sumeria ISumenal plalvuala 1 Rl IVU ki:| ScilLAMPP.pl. 19. 

figs. 2-3 
1V92 Sumeria plan urn,! I R I I S I H I I - h s u i . Iig s.i 
I'M I Sumc-iaiSuniciatplutvantu (KRISIFRSR.) - Scui.i;ia:LWN.cll. 

p.l]2.pl.59.iig.4 

Material: MNHB J 23630 

The carbonate internal mould is septale lo ihe diameter of 
12 nun Inn thuds lit i he l.i-I whoi laic occupied Iw ihe loinpkle 
body chamber. The perisiome has narrow lappets. The specimen 
is a complete adult."Hie prima1y libs begin on ihe umbilical mar
gin and first swing back. On the whorl sides ihey become radial. 
On the phragmoeone ihe primary nbs split al half Ihe whorl 
height inlo Iwo secondary ribs The secondary rihs bend back. On 
I hi' hi LIB .liamlvi Ihc pvni I.I i \ • hi come coarse I and eon I nine 
to the siphonal margin. There Ihey end in a tubercle. The sec
ondary ribs fade away at the boundary belween Ihe phragmo
eone and the body chamber. The broad and only slightly convex 
siphonal side ol the body chamber IS thus smooth. The body 
chamber has two abnormal bends and diverges from Ihc normal 
coiling spiral. "Ihe OI iiamciilalion eea-c> abruptly al the second 
abnoirmil bend. 

Age: "Onkosphinctes"Subehron of the Platynota Chron. 

1-amily Pachyeeratidae BucKMAN 191B 
Genus PrOtophites EBRAV I860 

TVpe species: Ammonites Ghristolii BEAUOOUIN, 1851. desig
nated by ROMAN (1938, p.209). 

4 . 1 . 6 0 Proiophites chrisiuli (BLMJOOVW 1 8 5 1 ) 
PI. 2. fig. 8 

Synonymy 
1851 Aiii"i<»iiiejCAr:Wi7-BtAuoouits.p.587.pl.lO,fiEs.l-2 
1900 0«^!iWiii,1e/ir,«O/ilti:AIIIOI:is-Gbvlii:v.p.4.S.pl.2,tlgs.l-v 
19111 Oeeuphchtus Cluatoli BEACDOCIN - ot LOHIOL. p. 211, pi. 1, 

Bg.D 
I93S Chrislalia Clirismti Hi ANIONS ROMAN, p. 209. tig. 2X 
1951 Chris/alia Chrisinli BF.AUDOIN - JEANNEI.P. 106.pl.31. 

figs.7-10 
1957 P™iiip(rirevr/iri>/o/i|Bi:AI,'DOL'iM ABKH.Letal.p.29ft. 

figj.355/2a-c 

Material: MNHB J 24943 

Locality: section R G 208, GYGI (1977. pi. 11. fig.2). excavation 
on Brunnrain. Ueken AG. bed 9. upper Schellenbrlicke Bed. 

Des -riptioi t: Dimem ions D 21 mn 
Wh 10 mn i 48% 
Wt 1 3 mn ] 62% 
U 3 urn I 14% 

Locality: section R G 239. GYGI (19911b. p.69). excavation at The iron oolitic, carbonate inlernal mould is a complete adult 
Summcrhaklc. Schaffliauscn. bed 72. lower SchWIN /.bach Lor- with rostrum and perisiome. The phragmoeone has a diameier 
mation. of aboul 12 mm. The greatest whorl thickness is at the end of 

the phragmoeone. A sharp bend of Ihe lasl whorl is located jusl 
Description: Dimensions D 20.0mm before Ihe end of the phragmoeone. The body chamber occu-

Wh 8.0mm 40% pics two thirds of the last whorl.There is a pronounced egros-
Wl 11.0 mm 55 % sion of the umbilical suture line of Ihe body chamber. The pri-
U 4.7mm 24% mary ribs begin on the whorl sides near Ihe umbilical margin 

and are strongest al Ihe siphonal side. Secondary, intercalated 
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ribs begin at about half the whorl height. The perislome is rel
atively small. 

Age: Late Cordatum Subchron of the Cordatum Chron. 

Family Aspidoceratidae Zrnti. 1895 
Subfamily Peltoceralinae SPATII 1024 
Genus Greyoryci'fas SPATH 1924 
Subgenus t'seutlogregmyceras JEANMET 1951 

Subgeneric type species: Pxeiitliigregoryn'ras item JEANNET, 
designated by JEANNBT (1951 , p.200). 

4.1.6.1 Grcgorrccrtis (Pscttdogregoryceras) iteni 

JEANNET19S1 

a 2, fig. 1 1 , pL 4, fig. 5 

Sy nony my 
v 1977 Grtgormra-, iPseutttntrewm.ceimj newJr.M\rr - GIIA. 

p466. pi. 1. figs. 1-3. pi. 10. figs. 1 -2. with synonymy 

Material: MNHB J 23048 

Locality: section RG 209. Gvot (1977, pi, 11, section 1), Herz-
nach iron mine, Hcraiuch AG. not in situ.collected from a block 
fallen from the Sehellenbriicke Bed. 

Description: Dimensions D 67mm 
Wh 23mm 34% 
Wt 25 mm 37 % 
U 24mm 3 6 % 

The iron oolitic, carbonate internal mould is septate to the di
ameter of 45 mm.The body chamber occupies two thirds of the 
last whorl. The innermost whorls have a circular cross-section. 
When the umbilicus attains a diameter of 6 mm. the umbilical 
wall becomes vertical. Shortly nl'lerwaids an umbilical edge de
velops and Ihe whorl sides become flat. There is a sharp edge al 
the siphonal margin on the last quarter whorl of the phragmo-
conc. This edge is diagnostic for the laxon. On the body cham
ber the whorl section is again circular (Gvci. 1977, pi. 10, fig. 1). 
The inner whorls are smooth. The first umbilical ribs appear at 
a diameter of 3''nun and bend back. Most of them split into two 
secondary ribs al the siphonal margin.The secondary ribs form 
a chevron at the ton tided si phonal side where lire si pi ton a I mar
gin is a sharp edge. 

Age: Cordatum Subchron ol the Cordatum Chron. 

Subgenus Crey.ory, eras SI'AIH 1924 

Subgeneric type species: Aimmmitn tnais\ersarius OuF.Nsrtr.ui 
1847. 

4 . 1 , 6 2 Gregoryceras (Gregoryceras) 
tenuiscidptum GYGI 1 9 7 7 

PI. 4. fig. 4 

Sy IIORIMIN 
v 1977 Gregorteeras tt.;i,yja\, i letntrsculpnim n.sp. - Circa. 

p.471.pl.Lfig,5. pi 10. fig. 4 
V I'IS.I Gregoryi rm\ It ,ieg,:ri.-er.i\l tenttisailptarn GVOI -

TAMOWSKI. p. 43. pi. 22. fig. 3 
V 1*14 (irrgor\ier,i< leiHHSelitplnm til.,1 - SCHLCGRI MIL CII. p. 118, 

pi.fii.RIGS 
,F„II 1995 Gregoryceras lenttiiadpa,m Ci\r,\ - Hrssosov A MiriA. 

p. 106. pi. 26. fig (. 

Material: MNHB J 23064. holotype 

Localily: section RG 212, Gvai (1977, pi. 11, fig.7), excavation 
above the shooting range IN C'hui/ I al. Siblingen SH. bed 7. Mu-
miciiineigc! Bed. 

Description: Dimensions D 54.0mm 
Wh 17.7 mm 33% 
Wt 21.5mm 40% 
U 22,3 mm 41 % 

The glauconitic. carbonate internal mould of the holotype is 
septate lo a diamclcr ol al least o.s mm The last two visible sep
tal sutures are approximated. I lie specimen might Iheu be the 
inner whorls of an adult with a diameter of about 85 mm. The 
sides Of the inner whorls arc flat The umbilical margin 15 an 
edge lo the diameter ol 25 nun. then it becomes rounded. The 
umbilical wall is sleep and high the first umbilical rihs appear 
at the diameter of 23 mm. This is diagnostic for the laxon. The 
ribs begin on the umbilical margin, have a strong backward in
clination and an S-form curvature Most of IHEM split into two 
secondary ribs in the upper half of the whorl height. The sec
ondary ribs are higher than ihe primaries and form a procon-
cave arc at the siphonal side. 

Age: Deiisiplieaium Subchron ol the 'transversarium Chron. 

4 . 1 . 6 3 Gregoryceras {Gregoryceras) 
transversarhtm ( Q U K N S T E D T 1 8 4 7 ) 
PI. 4, figs. 1-2 

Synonymy 

v 1977 Gregornews tCregurwems) mmseersarium IOUENSITUT) -
Gvot, p.486. pi. 6, ligs 2 - 3. pi. 7, figs. 1 - 3. pi. 8. Figs. I - 2. pi. 10, 
figs. 16-19, wilh synonymy 

1985 Gregoryceras iramveisiiriimi (Q|-I:\srn)r)-SARN.pi.2. 



IT. p. 159, pl.fi, fig. l.pl.S.I'ig. I 

"I (OVENSTEDT) - SCH LEGE LMILC H. 
KKAUI TI:X. p. 329. tig. 4 

V 1994 Gr,-x,,.yi,;„K taMTO 

p,119,p].62.fig.2 

Material: MNHB J 23051. J 28141 
Locality of J 28141: Siblingen SI 1. Muiuienkalk Bed. 

Description of J 28141: Dimensions D 53.5 mm 

The carbonalc iiueriial mould is seplale lo the diameter of 
105mm. One half of the last whorl is occupied by the body 
chamber. The primary ribs begin in Ihe upper part of Ihe steep 
umbilical wall.They are enhanced al the umbilical margin in tu
bercles. On the inner whorls two primary ribs are often con
nected in a tubercle with an arc or an obtuse angle. The primary 
ribs bend back on the converging whorl sides. Some ol them 
split into two secondary ribs above half Ihe whorl height.The 
ribs are attenuated in the middle of the whorl sides and become 
very sIrony, al Ihe (laIIcued siphonal side. 

U iy.7m 37% 
Subfamily Euaspidoc 
Genus Euaspidoceras SPATII 1931 The glaucouilic. carbonalc internal mould is seplate to the di

ameter of 63 mm. The umbilical wall of die lasi whorl is high and 
steep. A pronounced umbilical edge separates die umbilical Type specie$: Ammonites 
wall from the converging n horl -ides. The primary ribs begin 
about half way up on the umbilical wall. They form strong tu
bercles at the umbilical edge. One or two straight ribs issue 4 . 1 . 6 5 Eitaspklocera 
from the tubercles and lean thoroughly back. On die phrngmo- PI. 10, Fig. 1 
cone some of these ribs split into secondaries al two thirds Ihe 
whorl height. Hie ribs are attenuated in the middle of the whorl Synonymy 
sides and again become strong at the siphonal margin. The 
whorl sides as measured above the ribs arc therefore concave. 
The ribs are strongest at the slightly convex siphonal side. 

hypselum ( O P E L 1 8 6 3 ) 

1 . 6 4 Gregoryceras (Gregoryceras) rittzi 
( D E G R O S S O U V R E 1 9 1 7 ) 

v |u?7 Oeguncmw Upviyruemsi n«:i (ru Gn(issoi:vRi:) Gvot. 
p.473. pl.l. figs, (.-7.pl. 2. Iigs. l-.\pl.3.lii!s.l-3.pl.4. 
figS.l-2.pl.5, fits, t • 2. pi. It), figs.5 I 1. willi synonymy 

P's: (irey/rvivrw. linn I'I (ilmssol 1KI 111 tin \ Mli-P.vss.ikti.pl. 12. 
iig-3 

v I 991 C f r i w r n u it ,>c.cen™.vi ria;i (ni (inessooviti!) - Grot * 
VON' Hu i.r.BBANtrr,p. 158, pl. 3. fig. 8 

1991 Greguryeerm ritiri 11" (IkOWicvuf.) Sell LIMIT, pl. 2.1. (is: 2 
v PJ'M ( j i j w i m B run lot (irios.sorv ill - Scut rraa.vui.cH.p. 118. 

Material: MM lit.I 7 Kin 2 

Loealily: section RG 230. Gvoi (1977. pl.U.fig.3), 
north of Fisengrabeu.Gausingeii At p. upper Hiimensiort M 

Ispidntrms hypselum Oppr.i • Dnnrs'.p.l 
(igs.3-4.pl. 3. hue 1-2. nuh svnonviiiv 

968 Chmbites (Euaspidoceras) hypselum (Op 

""-I /.'mr >/•'-'•'' hypwlltim (Oi'i'ii ! [Until a i sei . pl. 43. fig 1 
979 l-.ainpidinrriis hvpviiim (fll'PH.I t - Sil'USOvp. [4K.pl. 46. I'rg. I 

<i»n pl. 45, fig. 2. with synonymy 
991 l-.it/iipi/hti er.is i r.tui\piiltu-rriHi hwieliim Itll'Pl I ) - SriII iMPr. 

1.24, fig. 3 
'uaspiduceras hypsehim (OITI i.) St iu.i.<n.i..viu.cu. p. 12(1. pl.63. 

Locality: section RG 37,GYGI(1969,pl. 17). Jakobsberg quarry. 
Auensleiu AG. nut in situ, uut of the limestone succession 
55-80 ca 70m above the Gcrstcnhubel Beds. Effingen Mem-
Description: The ill-preserved and diagenelically deformed 
specimen cannot be measured evactlv. The diameter oil he com 
plele specimen must have been around 19(1 mm. The last sep
tum is at Ihe diameter of 133 mm.The lasi half whorl is occupied 
by the body chain her The last ribs before the aperture are ap
proximated and modified, the specimen is a near-complete 
adult.The whorls are thicker than high. The siphonal side seems 
to be more convex than that of OPPPI s type. The ribs begin on 
the rounded umbilical wall. On the umbilical niaigin they form 
a low tubercle. The ribs are attenuated in the middle of the 
whorl sictes. then form a high, swollen tubercle al Ihe siphonal 
margin.The tubercles carried thin, hollow spines. 

Age: Hypselum Subchron of the B; Chron. 
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Genus Epipeltoceras SPATH 1924 

ij pe specie-.. \iitiiiniiiifx bintiiiiim 

4 . 1 . 6 6 Epipeltoceras bimammatum 
( Q U E N S T E D T 1 8 5 8 ) 

PI. 10, fig. 4 

I''74 Epipelioctna 
p].42.figs.4 > 

1177 gpjprfMMWM 
1982 Epipeltoceras 

•Schmidt-Kaler, 

Enay. p. 54.pi.4, 

is bimammtmm (QIIEN 

1 : M N I I B J 32268 

Locality: section RG 76. GYGI (1969. fig.2). Hornbuck nc 
Ricdcru am Sand. I.ir/ingcn D, bed I I. Hornbuck Member. 

The glauconiiic. earlionaie inlernal mould is scplatc lo Ihc di
ameter of 35 mm. The lasl three sepia arc approximated. The 
body chamber occupic the lasl hall w horl and is complete. Mail 
of the peristome and a lappet are preserved. ITiere is a row of 
low lubercles along the umbilical margin. One and in two cases 
iwo ribs issue from these tubercles. The ribs are lowest in the 
middle of ihe almost I'lai whorl -ide-s. The ribs end in tubercles 
on the siphonal margin. These tubercles are highest at the end 
of the phragmoeone. At ihis stage the siphonal side is concave. 
Near the apemne ol this complete adult. Ihe lubercles arc low 
anil Ihe siphonal side is alnio-i flat. 

Discussion: The specimen described here has a wider umbilicus 
and more numerous and iiuci ribs than Epipeltoceras. biiiiaiu-
matum (QUENSTEDT). In this it resembles Epipeltoceras 
berrense (FAVHE, 1876, pl.3. fig. 11). This is the lectotype in the 
Museum of Natural 1 lisiory Hern as designated and refigured 
by SCIIMIDT-KALEB (1962. p.31. pl.3. fig.4). However, the high 
and steep umbilical wall, the almost Bat whorl sides and Ihc 
high lubercles on ihe siphonal margin at the end of the phrag
moeone iildicalc lliai liie specimen .1 3 I 72fi is an intermediate 
form belween E berrense and E bimammatum, bul ihal Ii is 
closer to Epiprlloceras hiinutinnannn lhan lo Ihe slraiigraphi-
eully older laxon. 

Age: Early Bimammatum Subehron of the Bimammatum 

Description: Less than half of Ihe specimen is preserved.There 
are Iwo thirds of the body chamber that is deformed by com
paction of the lime mud of the inlernal mould. Part of an inner 
whorl is flattened. The last ribs on the body chamber are ap
proximated. The ammonite ihus seems to be an adult. The ribs 
are very slout and widely spaced. The umbilicus is relatively 
narrow. The siphonal side is flat near the aperture and concave 
on the rear part of the body chamber. 

Age: Bimammatum Subehron of the Bimammatum Chron, 

4 . 1 . 6 7 Epipeltoceras d bimammatum 
( Q U E N S T E D T 1 8 5 8 ) 

PI. 10, fig. 5 

Material: MNHB J 31726 ex collection C. Moesch. ET11 Zurich 
no.Ve.S.6686. 

Localily: seclion KG 35.detailed seclion unpublished.see GVGI 
(1969. pi. 19. upper section). Fahr quarry. Auenstein AG. hed 31. 
Crenularis Member. 

Description: Dimensions D 49mm 
Wh 15 mn 31 
Wt 14 mn 29 
U 20 mn 11 

Subfamily Aspidoceratinae ZIITEL 1895 
Genus Orthaspidoceras SPATH 1925 

Type species: Aniituitmes onhmcra D'OKBIGNY 1847. 

4 . 1 . 6 8 Orthaspidoceras uhlattdi ( O P P E L 1 8 6 3 ) 
PI. 15. fig. 1 

Synonymy 

I ')S5 Urihospiiloeetas ahlandi (Oppel) -Checa. p, 154.pi.31. fig. 1, 
wilh synonymy 

I Wl Orthuspuloceras uhl.imli (Oi'i'i i ) Si in wine pi. 25,fig.fi 
t'1'14 Orthuspuloceras uhtamii iOvru.) - Ss ill roti..MiLeiLp.130.pl.71. 

fig.2 

Material: MNHB J 22901. 

Locality: section R G 70. GYGI (1969. pi. 17). large quarry. Mel
likon AG. beds above no. 126. lower Wctiingcn Member. 

Descripiion: Dimensions apm nsunalely D 209mm 
Wh M4mm 40% 
Wt 78ram 37% 
U 65 mm 3 1 % 

The carbonate internal mould is septate to the diameter of 
154mm. Half oI the lasl whorl is occupied by Ihc complete body 
chamber. Pari of the perisiome is preserved. The whorl section 
is thick-oval.'Ille umbilical wall is well rounded and ovcrhang-
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ing al Ihe base. A single row ot high l Line re les is situated some
what below half the whorl heighl. Three low, blunt ribs per tu
bercle begin at hull the whorl height."Ilicse hunt ribs ure atten
uated along the siphouul line. 

Age: Later part of Divisum Chron. 

4 , 2 The vertical range of the taxa 

The vertical range of Mi, si rniigraphicalh -ignil'icanl ammonite 
laxa is indicated in fig. 61. About 8000 ammonites were avail
able for Ihis representation. Some of Ihe vertical ranges as indi
cated in this figure do nol agree « iih ihe ranges given by other 
aulhors.This is a consequence panic of the fuel ihal Ihe vertical 
ranges of laxa given in this paper are based on collecting from 
in Kiln, and partly because Ihe verticil ranges may indeed vary 
in different parts of Hurope. Ihe distribution of ammonites in 
the succession is very uneven. Ammonites aie abundanl in the 
Herznaeh Formation and in the lowermost Renggeri Member 
in northwestern Switzerland. Ihey are increasingly rare in the 

middle and upper Renggeri Member. In the Schellenbrlicke 
Bed Ihere is a profusion of Hell-preserved am moil i les The low
ermost, condensed bctl of Ihe Birmenstorf Member (Densipli-
calum and Amecedens Siilvonesl in (."anion Aargau conlains 
very few ammonites, bin ihe coeval Mumienmergel and Mu
mienkalk Beds of Canton Sella I'll i a uscn include an abundant 
ammonite fauna. Ammonites are laiilv abundant in the normal 
facies of the Bhmeiisiorl Membei. bul rare in ihe Lffnigcii 
Member. The Villigen Forma I ion too conlains few ammonites 
except for Ihc Crenularis and the Hornbuck Members. Am
monites arc again abundant in the uppermost Vtlhgen and in 
the lower Schwarzbach Kormanon 

Consequently, m many cases only single ammonite speci
mens of a given lavon weie available in bthostialigrapbiinl 
unris wiih few fossil* Nevertheless, ad ihe ammonite rones and 
suteones could be documented.bul not always by their index as 
in the Grossouvrei and I laiiffiaiium Stibzones and in the 
1 Ivpselocvelum /.one Moreover, -ome nmmoniics found hv 
privale collectors nol in aim have been used, if Iheirorigin could 
be concluded of the lilhology of Ihe internal mould (see cap
tions to the plates). 
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5 . Results and discussion 

5 .1 The origin of lime mud 

The word mud is used here in Ihe sense of PETTIIOHN (1957, 
fig.81) and means a mixture of unconsolidated day- and sill-
sized particles will] water. A large amount of lime mud sedi
ment accumulated dining the Oxiordinn mainly in Ihe basin. 
Clay- and sill-grade carbonate is a major constituent of Ihe 
liarschwil formation. [Ire greater part ol the F.ffmgcri Member 
was originally lime mud iGvot. ]%'), pl. I 7. section 37), and the 
Villigen Foi maiion is aa almost pure lime tmidstone with only 
small admixtures of day minerals (QYOI, 1069. pi.17, section 
nJ!. In the kmimcrdmau verv much lime mod litis Ix.eu scdi-
mented both on the plaiioi m and in ihe basin. Ihe main sources 
of lime mud are discussed in Sections 5.1.1 to 5.1.4. 

.5.1.1 Bioerosion of hard substrates like reefs and 

limestone coasts in warm climates 

GYGI (1975, fig. 11) found that fish of the genus Sparisoma and 
other reef fishes produce not only sand-size particles, but a 
huge amount of mud. The erosion rare of Spari.inma viriile 
(BONNATERHE) was calculated LO be 17.4G/m'/summer month on 
a reef in agilaled water. Assuming a conslanl grazing activity 
[he year round this amounts to 7iWc,-IN '••Year. More lhan half OF 
this particulate carbonate is mud. Thus modern scarid fish are 
significant lime mud piodaccis. Ilieii closest functional rel
atives in THE Jurassic are die pyeuodonlid reel fishes \-te>.odon 
and MICIOIIOIL Gvot (1975. p.356t concluded that these were 
unimporlani producers ol reef-derived sediment, because [heir 
niaxiilar dent: I ion did no I glow again lifelong as in seai id fish. 

According lo HAHTMAN (1958), the boring sponge Cliona 
generates fine-grained silt. TRACEY et at. (1948. p. 876) observed 
at Hikini in the Pacific thai the hulk of boring organisms prob 
ably preferred pr.uecied em iron men ;s in the atoll This would 
reduce the chance of large-scale expon of sill as generated by 
Cliona to Ihe basin. 

The surface covered by coral reels and hiolrerms in IHE I .ale 
Jurassic of northern Switzerland was relatively small even at the 
lime OF their maximum extenl in Ihe middle Oxfordian. Coral 
reefs and bioherms were Therefore probably only a minor 
source of lime mud.The mechanical erosion of Recent reefs by 
waves is thought TO be insignificant (SCOFFIN et al. 1980. p. 502). 
Bioerosion of Reeeni reefs is much more IMPORTANT. It is caused 
in the tropical West Atlantic to a large extent by the grazing reg
ular sea urchin I>i,uic>iin aniiHniuii: PHILIP?!. OUIJILN (1977. 
p. 284) estimated an erosion rale of 4.6KGAN2/ycar by this urchin 
on a patch reef on the northeasl coasl of St. Croix. U. S. Virgin 
Islands. The eroded caiboiiale is excreted in the form of pellets 
(SCOFFIN ET al, 1980, fig.fi) that may disintegrate with time. 
Nothing is known of Ihe constituent graniilomeliy of these pel
lets that have a diameter of less than i nm Regular sea urchins 

are quite common in the liiiic-miiddy sediment adjacent lo la
goon reefs of the upper St-Ursannc 1-ormaiion near Sl-Uisaniie 
(WOLTERSDOKF in PiJMPlN. 1965. p. 867), and they probably have 
produced carbonate sediment. However. HUM (1 % 9 . p. 39) has 
found thai Ihe rock-boring regular sea urchin Echinonieira hi-
cuiiier on coral reel's of Bermuda produces but sand. 

5.1.2 Algae 

Recent marine calcareous algae like tor instance I'enicillus se
crete clay-size aragonitc needles within then tissue (l.owr.rs-
SI-AM 1955. CLOUD 1962). After the death of the algae the tissue 
decays and Ihe aragonite needles are left as mud. LOWENSTAM & 
EPSTEIN (1957) and NEUMANN (1965) Ihoughl that such algae 
are major producers of lime mud. 

5.1.3 Niinntiplankton 

FLOGEL 4 FRANZ (1967, pl.3. fig2. pl,4,fig.2) and GYGI (1969. 
lexl-fig. l,pl.4,fig. 16,pl.5,fig. 17and pl. 11,fig.41) documented 
that coccolilhs of the genus Watznaiteria are a constituent of 
Oxfurdian lime mudstones in northern Switzerland. GYGI 
(1969. p. 24) estimated dial coccolilhs comprise less lhan 1 % of 
ihe rock volume even where lhey aie most abundant in ihe up
per Villigen Formation near Immendingen. southern Germany 
or in the Letzi Member near Mellikon AG. This may in part be 
due lo reerystallization of the micrite. However, coccolilhs and 
their micellae are well-preserved where they occur.Therefore it 
is unlikelv dial the\ formed pi i manly a major part of the lime 
mud in the Oxfordian in the deeper marine faeies. 

5.1.4 Inorganically precipitated mud 

Than is growing evidence that much or most of the carbonate, 
mostly aragoniiie. mud sedimenled on ihe Great Bahama Bank 
is precipitated inorganically as lias been concluded byCl-OUP in 
a careful study as early as 1962. KINSMAN (1969. p.49R) cau
tioned thai ihere is a difference in the Sr ? content helween la-
goonal carbonate mud and oolite sand in the Persian Gulf on 
the one hand and the Sr - content predicted for "simple inor
ganic precipitation" from sen water on the other hand. SHINN et 
al. (1989) found that whitings on the Great Bahama Bank pro
duced great quantities of aragomtic sediment The authors con-
eluded from carbon and oxygen-isolopie analyses that the sus
pended sediment in whitings contains chemically precipitated 
calcium carbonate. MACINTYBF. & RFID (1992, figs. I A-F and 2 ) 
showed lhat aragonite needles precipitated in whitings had a 
different shape than needles secreted by algae. ROIIIIINS & 
BLACKWBLOSS (1992, p. 464) gave evidence that cells of pi-
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cu plunk Ion and degrading organ re cellular ciimpoiiculs Ii iL'.gci 
Ihc precipilalion of clay-size carbonate crystals from supersat-
uruled sea watci in "Idlings on the Bahama piaiform.On p. 46N 
[hey drew allenlion to the abundant micrile in i'roiero/oie and 
lower Paleozoic strain for which formalion by ihc degradation 
of skeleton-forming invertebrates and macroalgae may be 

11 is concluded from Ihc papers cited above that inorganic 
precipitation ot calcium earhonale initialed by plankton is 
quantitatively the mosi important source of lime mud in tropi
cal and subtropical shallow waler environments and may well 
have been Ihc mosl important source of lime mud during the 
(>\ fold in n and Kimmeridgiau Age- in northern Switzerland. 

5 . 2 NV IISETLIMEIILARY TECTONICS 

5.2.1 Regional, endogenic subsidence 

Norlhern Switzerland was in the Late Jurassic near the north
ern margin of the Telhys ocean (fig.2 and ZIEGI_EH L988.pl. 13) 
thai was undergoing active extension related to sea-floor 
spreading at the time.The whole area subsided on die average 
at an equable rale (BOcm el al. 1965. p. 33 and fig. 16, see also 
WILOI el al. I9N91 lhat was probably related to the sen-floor 
-pleading ofTcthys 

5.2.2 Smaller-scale differential subsidence 

It is evident from die paleogcographic maps by GYGI (1990c. 
mainly figs. 3 and 61 Ihal Ihere musl have been block faulting al 
a smaller regional scale, but no clear fracture pattern is appa
rent from Ihe maps 

5.2.3 Local leclonism 

Minor synsedimeinary fractures m a \ be seen in die Held, Gvii 
A- I'I-.KSOZ (IVNot luoe figured iwo examples: on fig.2 a small 
subverlical fracture is visible al the lowei light hand side of the 
picture The amount ol displacement diniishes upwards and 
Ihen finally disappears in the middle of the photograph. An
other fraclure is in the middle of fig. S.'llie thickness of two lime 
mudstone beds to Ihc right (soulh) of the fraclure increases 
"edge-like lowards ihc I'aull. A synscdimcutai y fault musl be 
presenl ca. 10m easl of section RG 406 near Vermes JU, adja
cent to bed 20 (not shown in pi. 37) judging from Ihe breccia 
shown in fig. 62 that is interpreted to be a fault breccia. 

5.2.4 Exogenic subsidence 

ZIF.GI.F.R (1982. p. 106) reported lhat a thickness of 3000m of 
sediments can accumulate in a basin with an initial deplh 01 
IIIIOm.Gvra (19.%, p. 472 j confirmed ihis al the smaller scale of 
Ihc Khodano-Swahiiul epiconiinenlal ha-m by calculations.The 
basement then subsided under ihe load of sediments hy two 

HE. 62: Presumed laull hieeeij in Ilia 1 iimsherg I :n nil a lion, sect ion ltd 
•Ilia. Venues Jl . ravine soulheii-i ol I .a KLulilbcig farm, ca 10m to 
llle easl of the creek ill an elevation ol alii.iui '40 m. Sample tiv 4') 15. 

thirds the completed Ihickness of Ihe sediments. GYGI (1986) il
lustrated this effect in his figures 3A. B and (..The differential, 
exogenic base mem subside nee "as caused by the shilling of die 
depoeenlers of three consecutive shallowing upward succes
sions during ihe Oxfordian. 

5 . 3 1 USIAIIC SEN-LEVEL CHANGES 

Several authors (HALLAM 1978. fig. 11. HAQ ei al 19R7 and 5A-
HAGIAN & JONES 1993. fig.3) agree that a nel eustalic sea level 
n-e ocelli led ill Ihe I KI old Mil Age. t i lu I I'lShi , on i p. ileal the 
vertical liausitiou fiom oolile to e.uboiiate mud with coral bio
herms in Ihe middle Sl-l rsanne Foimaiiou near St-Ursanne 
with oilier seclions in turope ol the same age 11 ate Amecedcns 
Subchronl. Ile concluded from his calculations of subsidence 
lhat ihere must be an eustalic component in ihe relative sea-
level rise Ihal caused ihis veriical facies change 1 le attempted HI 
quantify the eustalic sea-level rise of Ihe Aiilcccdcus Subehron 
by comparing Ihe lagoonal upper Si I i-aiuie formation with ils 
coral biolicims" ill Ihe Recent lagoon oil he liermudn atoll. He 
arrived al a minimum of 7m of this individual sen-level rise and 
at a total of 25 - 30m of euslalicsea-level rise for ihe whole Ox
fordian This Is of course only a coarse estimate. SAIIAGIAN A 
JONES 11993. lie. -; i calculated an en-iahe sea level use above ihc 
stable Russian PI allium of only a few meters during Ihc Oxfor
dian Age Both long and short term variations in relative sea-
level are discussed in Gvci em!. (1998). 

5 . 4 DEPOSIT OMUL SEQUENCES 

The deposiiional sequences in die sense of VAIL that can be dis
cerned in Ihe Lale Jurassic of northern Switzerland are de
scribed and discussed in GYGI ei al. (1998). Ihe sequence 
boundaries as discerned in thai paper are indicated in this work 
in fig.40 and in plates 1 6 - 4 4 . 
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5 . 5 liio chronology: 
ainmonite zones and subzones 

A range chart of ihe figured a mm unites is given in fig. 61. 

5.5.1 The lower boundary Of ihe Oxfordian Stage 

The Colloque du lurassiipie 1 iixemhoiu-g 1 recommended 
that Ihe Late Jurassic bpoch should begin with the Oxfordian 
Age. The lower boundary or Ihe Oxfordian Stage has been es
tablished by the same inlernational congress to be the base of 
llie QueiistetlttKeras minim- Zone; Coi.i.oorr: IJu JIJRASSIQUF. 
LUXEMBOURG 1%: (l%4. p. S5), The base of ihis /one is equiva
lent to the lower boundary of the Scarhurgensc Subzone (see 
AKKELL 1941. p. I 'D) . No si rati graphically cianplete section of 
ihis boundary with ammonites has been published from Central 
Europe so far. A thick, probably complete section nearThuoux 
in Ihe Terres Noires ol the Uauphmois basin in southeastern 
France has been proposed by FOKTWENGLEH & MARCHAND 
(1994, p, 103) as boundary type section (ca. 100 km southeast of 
Valence in the Rhone valley). 

5.5.2 Mariae and Cordalum Zones 

The first two zones of the Oxfordian. the Mariae and the Cor-
dalum /ones, can be documented with alt their v.iivine, in 
northern Switzerland (see Ihis paper, p ls .1-2) . They are 
adopted here according to CALLOMON (1964. tab. 2) . 

5.3.3 Transversarium Z o n e 

A Trnnsversarium /.one lensa Into lias been proposed by OPPEL 
(1863 . p. 165). OPPEL stated that "the proper region of Amm. 
transversarius" was the Birmcnsioi f Member that had been de
fined in the same year by MOESCH M 863, p. L60) in Canton Aar-
gau. OPPEL wrote in OPPEL & WAAGEES1 (1866, p. 244) thai the 
type locality of the Tra nsversarium Zone was at Birmensdorf 
near Raden in Canton Aargnu. This village is today spelled Llir-
menstoil (and should not be confused wilh Birmensdorf in 
Canton Zurich). GYGI (1977. fig. 2 ) has mapped the vineyards of 
the locality called Nettel northeast of Birmenslorf at the scale 
of 1:5000 and found no indication that an outcrop of the Rir-
menstorl Member ever existed Ihere. For this reason, GYGI 
(1969. p. 64) has proposed the fossiliferous section R G 60 in the 
Eisengraben cleft near Gansingen AG as type section of the 
Birmenstorf Member. The excavations R G 2 1 0 and R G 225 in 
the Eisengraben and ihe excavation RG 230 norlh of Eisen
graben (GYGI, 1977. pl. 11) provide a composite reference sec
tion of the Transversa Hum /one (Grot, 1977. p. 517) in the 
sense of HEDBERC < 1976. p. 58) . 

OPPEL a WAAGEN (1866, p .245) indicated thai theTransver-
sariuit) Zone begins n Canton Aargatt above the "'iron ore wilh 
Amm. Lamberti and cordalus". Gvot (1977, p. 454) named litis 
characteristic bed Schelleiihriicke Bed. GYGI * MARCHAND 
i IVW21 figured a rich fauna of cardioccratid ammonites from 

Ihis bed and fixetl ils age to be of the Cordalum Subchron.'llie 
lowermost bed of Ihe Birmenslorf Member in Canton Aargau. 
by definition Ihe lowermost bed of the Transversal':urn Zone, 
contains near Hcrznuch il urilioeems II'l/ismuiocerns) tenuisiria-
turn BORISSJAK and Gnilioeerus ISiilnenehrieertisl aff. zenaidae 
lLOVAISKY in AKKF.I.I. as figured by OvGl & MARCHAND (1982. 
pl. 12, figs. 2 and 3). Both of these laxa are indicative of the Den-
siplieatum Subzone thai was introduced by Gvot (1991. fig.8). 
Perisphinctes tDit-liiitniiiosphiiirtrsi aiiieieilens SALFELD, Ihe 
index of the following subzone. occurs in the same bed. Am
monites are rare in the lowermost bed of the Birmenslorf Mem
ber in Canton Aargau, bul Ihe coeval Mumienmergel and Mu-
mienkalk Beds (fie..4(1) ol the adjacent Klettgan valley and 
Randen Mis. contain a rich antinomic fauna that has been listed 
by GYGI (1977. tab. 1). OPPEL & WAAGEN (1866, p. 241) stated 
that at the (western) slope of Mt. Eichbcrg near Blumberg in 
southern Germany Ihese thin beds contain "Ammonites pli-
catilis Sow,"', indeed,FISCHER* GYGI < f i g . 4 D ) proved that 
Perisphinctes \Ariipluiwtesi pliemilis [Sow I-.KHI ) occurs in the 
Mumienmergel Bed ueai Gaehlingen SH in the Randen Mis. 
not far soulh of Blumberg. This is evidence that "Ammonites 
plicatilis Sow." in OPPEL & WAAGEN (1866. p. 241) is not based on 
a misidenlification.The bases or the Tra nsversarium and of the 
I'licaiilis Zones are ihen coeval as ABKELX (1956. lab. 10) con
cluded, 'llie Tra nsversarium Zone lias been introduced by OP
PEL in IS63 and has priority on the I'licaiilis '/one thai was only 
published in 1878. 

The view thai Ihe Tra nsversarium Zone and the I'lieatilis 
Zone were aboul time-equivalent as held by AKKF.I.I. (1956. lab, 
10) has been challenged by CALLOMON (1964, p. 284 and lab. 2). 
CALLOMON included the I 'a ran die ri Sub/one in ihe Plicatilis 
Zone and thought tiiat ilu I i nasie[sarium /.one succeeded bis 
Plicatilis Zone. ENAY (1966. p. 263) decided that the Parandicri 
Subzone of CALLOMON (I960, p. ll>7) was the lower pan of Ihe 
Trnnsversarium Zone. CABIOU et at. in MOUTERDE ct til. (1971. 
p.93) therefore resliicled the I'licaiilis Zone in France to the 
Tcnuicostatum (or Verlebrale) Subzone and the Anlecedens 
Sub/one which is followed by an amputated Tra nsversarium 
Zone. All the French authors have agreed with this ever since. 
But this practice is untenable for llie sake of stability in strati-
graphic nomenclature, at least in Central r.urope. if nol world
wide, because I'eiispluuiles l:\nsphiiielcs) plieiuilis (Sow ERBY) 
has a much smallei geographical itinge than Gregurycertts 
tGregoryceras) tivnsversaruim (QUENSTEDT) that has been 
found nol only in Central Europe, but also in theTethyan realm 
and as far away as northern Chile in the southern hemisphere 
(GYGI & VON HILLEBRANDT 1991. pl.8, fig. 1 ).Thc Plicatilis Zone 
should therefore only be used in southern England, northern 
France and northern Germany 

j.5.j\7 Densipliciitiim Subzone 
Chiefly the following names have been proposed for this time 
interval: 

- Tenuicostalum Beds SAI.I EI.II (1913, lab, 1) 
• Verlebrale Subzone AKKELL (1947. p. 98) 

- Densiplicatum Subzone GYGI (1991b.p. 12 and Gg.8). 
The Tcnuicostatum Subzone has never gained wide acceptance. 
The Vertebrnle Subzone Is commonly used as for instance by 
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Cariou el ill. I I'l'ii Hie zonal index occurs probably only in 
England and in the Baltic and is ihtis unsuitable lor Central Eu
rope. A Densipliealum Zone has been introduced hy SYKES 4 
Callomon (1979. p.845). The index, Cardioceras tSnheenr-
briceras) demiplicamni Boor.s. is recorded bom Ihe Baltic: Bo 
den (1911, pi. 1, fig. 14), from England: A i n u (1942. pl.52. 
fig. 4). from sou tile i u bra nee: Boiksiai (1977, pi. K. tigs, 5 and 
10), and from Switzerland: 0*m » Makchand (1982. pi. 11, 
figs. .1 and h). I lie I le dm plica <u in Subzone. I his is I o say I lie bio-
zone of Cardioceras ISuheerleltrieerutl deiisiplictiliim Boofn. 
appears lo be best suited for Central Europe II is lie-re defined 

10 be restricled lo ihe vertical range of Ihe index and docs nol 
include the Mnlloncnse Subzone as was proposed by SiKt.s a 
Callomon (1979. p. 848). 

5.5.3.2 Antecedent Subzone 
"Ihe Anleccdens Sub/one as proposed by A r k l l l (1947. p.98] 
is now widely used and is adopted here in ils original sense. 

5.5.3.3 Luciaeformis Subzone 
Ihe imerval belween ihe Antecedens and Ihe Schilli Subz.oncs 
lias been ca led I'arandieri Subzone by Tintam I hiss, p. 25115). 
11 is named after Perisphineies <Perisphincies) parandieri on 
Loriol . Only a few complete specimens of ihis very large laxon 
are known (sec Enav 1966]. No eomplele adult of il has ever 
been found in Swilzerland. A substitute musl therefore be 
found. Perispliuicies \Ktchoiontmphineieii luaiiefonnis Enay 
is best suiled for this, because ils veilical laiigc in northern 
Swiizerland fits exactly into Ihc interval belween Ihe An
tecedens and Ihe Schilli Subzones.The laxou has already been 
suggested as a sulvoiial index b> Mi 11 sin./ (19N9. fig. 22). It 
has a medium size with a maximum diameter around 150mm. 
Near-complete specimens thai can be readily idenlified are 
there-fore easier lo find lhan representatives ol Perisphincies 
i Perisphincies I parandieri. The oldest Perisphincies llhchata-
inasphhiele\l tm laefoinus in die collection ol Ihc Museum of 
Natural History Basel is specimen .1 24532 thai has been found 
in the excavation RG 81b. bed 14a. lower Mumienkalk Bed, 
near I Inchhiigeii SII. Among, the youngest i cpiescnta lives is 
specimen .1 .111 - eomplele wiih perisiome and lappels. Iioui 
the upper Birmenstorf Member in excavation RG 230 norlh of 
Eiscngrabcn ueai (l.msingen. (anion Aargau Anolher speci
men, from Ihe condensed glauconiiic marl al Ihe base of Ihe 
Effingen Membei in ("'union Schaffhausen. has been figuted by 
FiSCiifr a Gvta (1989. fig.6D) and is refigured in this paper. 
pLS.fig.4. 

5.5.4 Bifurcatus Zone 

The Bifurcalus Zone was originally suggested by Boone in Pe-
riTCLERC [1922. p.9). but was formally introduced indepen
dently by Enav (1964. p. 494). Ihe Schilli Subzone as proposed 
by Boone in Petitclekc (1922. p.9) and Cariou (1966. p.49) is 
taken by Gvgi (1991b, lig.N) as the lowest subzone of the Bifur
calus /one. because ihe index. I .mt lienu s, hilli Klirui ). occurs 
in Canton Aaigau above ihe liirmeusiorl' Member.and because 
Gregorycertis s. sir. disappear below the base of the Schilli Sub-

zone (Gygi. 1977. tab. 1). Provided that the Luciaeformis Sub-
zone can really be discerned from ihe Parandieri Subzone in 
Ihe Upper Transversa Hum Zone, the Transversa" urn Zone 
would have Com sub/ones. The Transversal inm and ihe Bilui-
calus Zones are then aboul equal in duration if Ihc Schilli Sub-
zone is included in the Bifurcalus Zone. Bul this is an arbitrary 
delineation, been use the l)icht>itnitoccras laxa Ivpical of Ihe Bi
furcatus Zone firs! occur only in Ihe Roloides Subzone of Car
iou * Melendez (1990. p. 144). The Slenocycloides Subzone of 
Cariou el al. (1991) is well-documented in northern Switzer
land, bul the index of the Grossouvrci Sub/one has nol been 
found lo date. 

5.5.5 Bimamirmlum Zone 

The Bimammatum /.one was introduced by Oi'i'LL (1863. 
p. 175). Cariou el al. in Mouterde ei al. (1971) have subdivided 
it inlo the Hypschun. the liimammalmn and Ihe liaulTiailum 
Subzones. Ihe 1 lypsclum Subzone of Dorn (1930. p. 115) is doc
umented by the index in northern Switzerland (pi. 10. fig. I). 
The index of Ihc I(imamm.iimis Sulvonc is figured on pi.10. 
fig. 4 and has been found in Ihe Hombuek Member. There are 
no amnioniles diagnostic of a silh/one in ihe Kiissabiug Mcm-
ber above. Subnchroiliii-. ol ihe Planula /.nne in si uppear al die 
base of the Wangctu.il Member. The Kussaburg Membei is 
therefore tentatively assigned lo the llnulTinmun Subzone al
though Gvoi 119(S9. lab. ihoughi il belonged to the Planula 
Zone.This was based on the small pcrisphinctid M N H B J 31717 
of the Kiissaluirg Member from Beggiiigen SH that had been 
identified as Idticcru\ imiiumm Dirrr.ltlCll. 

5.5.6 Planula and higher Zones 

The Planula lo the Divisum /.ones are inierpreted according to 
MOUTEBDE et al. (1971). 

5.6 The boundary between the Oxforriitin and 
the Kimmeridgian Stages 

The Oxl'ordiail-Kiimr.eiuleiau houud;,i \ i- diflieull lo correlate 
between the lype urea in southern Hngland and Central Europe 
because of a pronounced pim uieiaiism in ammonites. MtlF.si II 
(1867. p. 175) drew the boundary al Ihc base of the l.elzi Mem
ber in Canton Aargau. Ihis is lo say al lite base of the Planula 
Zone, HEIM (1919. table opposite p. 5061. bused on unpublished 
tables by Rollier.placed Ihe boundary in northern Swilzerland 
wilh in his Reinecki.uius Uecis 11 lie PI my iioui /.one I. In Ihc fol
lowing decades a consensus developed belween French. Swiss. 
German and Polish authors lo fix the boundary al the base of 
the Plalyiiolri Zone: Moui'Ekoe et al. (1971 J.Gygi (1969. tab. 1). 
Ztrss(l965. p. 91). Wierzbowski (1965. lab. 2). 

This traditional correlalion was questioned for Ihc first time 
by Ziegi.er(1964. p.351 J.Morris (1968. p. 102) thought lhat ihe 
Oxloidiriu Kimmcridgian boundary was in Ihe Jura and in 
Swabia in ihe uppermo-i Bimainniaiurn Zone. Sykes & Cai-
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LOMON (1979. p. 894) concluded that mosi if nol all of the Plan
ula Zone must he assigned lo Ihe kuuiuci idniau. Wis. a/HOW SKI 
(1991. tab. 1) was of the same opinion (see also ATROPS et tit. 
1993, fjg.3). SCHWEIGETCT (1995. p. 176) has recently collected 
ammonites from in situ at I lundsrilcken near Balingen. south
ern Germany. He confirmed the statements hy QppEL (1863, 
p.201, 212) that .-Wwe.'Wrnn Iwuhttii (Oi'iai.) and Taramel-
liceras hattffianitm (OPPEL) occur together and introduced Ihe 
Bauhini faunal horizon. The Bauhini Sub/one has been intro
duced by SYKES & CALLOMON (1979. p. 843) as the uppermost 
subzone of the boreal Oxfordian. 

SCHWEIGERTA CALLOMON (1997, fig. 9, p. 43) are now of the 
opinion that Ainoehweraf btttiltini (OPPEL) occurs at the base 
of the Kimmeridgian Stage in Cocal Britain, the type area of 
the Kimmeridgian. They indicated (1997, fLg.7 and p.33) that 
ihe Bauhini Horizon was jihiueoniiie at many localities in 
southern Germany. GYGI (1969, p.57) stated that his glau
conitic marker bed of the Knollen Bed could be followed from 
norlhern Switzerland inio soiuliei n Get many at least as far as 
ihe region of Balingen. It is then possible that the Knollen 
Bed and the Bauhini Horizon are coeval.This cannot be de
cided until more ammonites will he collected from the 
Knollen Bed. Ringsteadia sttebica n. sp. has been found almost 
certainly in Ihe Knollen Bed. According to a personal infor
mation by J. Callomon of 29/8(1996. the vertical range of Rtng-
sleadiu does not extend into Ihe Kimmeridgian in England. 
There is the possibility that the genus Ringsteadia survived 
somewhat longer in Central Europe than in England, or that 
Ringsteadia sttebica n.sp. is nol a true Ringsteadia. For the 
time being it is presumed that Ihe Knollen Bed is the earliest 
lithostruligraphic unit of the Kimmeridgian in northern 
Switzerland. 

The Knollen Bed marker bed lias ihe disadvantage that rl is 
nol mappable at Ihe scale of 1:25 000. It can only be recognized 
in good sections. Ihe ( Kfoiihan Kimmeridgian boundary as de
fined as the lower boundary of the Knollen Bed can only be rec
ognized where ihis marker bed exists. Neat Balslhal or Porrcn-
truy Ihe new (Klordinn Kimmeridgian boundary cannot be 
indicated for lack ol biosuatigraphic oi lithosiraiigraphic evi
dence. 

5 . 7 R a d i o t l imnology 

A first attempt lo dale Oxfordian sediments in northern 
Switzerland radiouielrieallv was made by Gvot .* McDnwin.t 
(1970). A detailed correlation of biostiatigiaphic subzones 
as documented by figured ammonites with revised numeric 
ages was published by FISCHER * GYGI (1989). These numeric 
ages are based on K-Ar ladioiiietnc dales from aulhigenic 
glauconites with a relatively low potassium content and con
sequently a not very wcll-ordcrcd crysial lattice (GYGI & 
MCDOWELL , 1970, fig.3A and lab, 1). This may have reduced 
argon retention, 

GRADSTEIN et al. I icccnlly published Ihe first Meso/oic 
time scale using an iulegialiou of nidi ousel tic ages and magne-
lochronologic data of basalt on the ocean floor with data from 
sediments on land. Their estimate of I59.4±3.6m.a. for the 

Calloviaii.'Oxfordian boundary indicates that the age of 
149.2m.a. for the Cordatum Subchron be FISCHER & GYGI 
(1989) is too young. 

5 . 8 M a g n e t o c h r o n o l o g y 

The whole of the Oxfordian in non-condensed mud facies and 
Ihe lower Kinimeiidginn scdmiculs of northern Switzerland 
have been sampled and analysed in order to establish a magne-
lochronology by J. G. Ogg in 1987. Unforunaicly. the magnetic 
signatures were ambiguous and no results were obtained. 

5 . 9 Cor re la t ion 

A number of marker beds made precise lithost rat [graphic cor-
relaiions possible. These are: the condensed bed at the base of 
ihe Birmenslorf Member and die Muniienmergel-Mumieiikalk 
Beds, the Hauplmuiruciibuuk Member, the Crenularis Mem
ber, the Knollen Bed. the lowei boundary of llie Reuchenelle 
Formation, the Banne Member, ihe Virgula Member and the 
s'.laaeonilie market bed in lb,' f-ekenkalk Formation. 

Auimontles proved lo he Ihe best means ol bioslratigraphie 
correlation although they ma; he rare even in the basin. Tor in
stance in the tippei Renggeii Member and in Ihe middle and 
tipper Effingen Member. Ammonites are so rare in the shallow 
water realm that they are insufficient for detailed biostrali-
graphiccorrelations there. 

Clay minerals, espccirilb kaoliniic. made delailed correla
tions possible in the shallow water realm, mainly in rocks where 
ammonites are absent. The vertical variation in the kaolinite 
content has firs! been calibrated in llie basin wilh ammonites 
and then correlated into the shallow water rocks. 'Htese corre
lations could he checked and confirmed by a number of am
monites from shallow writer sediments (GYGI. 1995). 

Sequence slraugraphie analysis ol the Oxfordian and Kim
meridgian strata in northwest Switzerland corroborates the 
correlations arrived at he the me I In xls men tinned above, and if 
one assumes that key sequence slratigraphic surfaces are 
isochronous they improve the correlation further. Preliminary 
comparison of ihe Upper Jurassic sequence statigraphic sur
faces in England (COE, 1992, 1995) with those in Switzerland 
shows remarkable similarity [Cor & GYGI, 1994). 

5 . 1 0 Pa l aeogeography and history of 
s ed imen ta t i on 

Palaeogeographie maps of the I.ate Jurassic in northern 
Switzerland were published by GYGI (1990c). 

The sedimentation of the Lute Jurassic in northern Switzer
land began in an epicontinental sea north of IheTethys.The ini
tial water depth was about Mini in the noithwest and 101)m in 
the east.The land of the Ardenne and of the Rhcnaii Massifs lo 
the northwest (figs ? ami h3) mainly supplied silieiclastie sedi
ment to the epicontinental basin, llie sediment supply varied 
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mss-secnon Itiroueh Ike c|>icuiiihiciinil -ea mirth nl llie "I'clhvs in the I .ait Ost'ordinii i curly [.limamimumii Sulitiuuii). Uy 
ic ofiiciiiilinoni.il hii-in filled up wilh terrigenous scdlnrcnl ,uaJ ciirlniiiaic ihai pnirradeil to liro south southeast. Post-
uncoil* and mclainorphic havenicm iliai an- lilled null iliick I'onno-C.irhoniteroiLs sediments ,110 not -hmvn. Detailed cross-
nvn .11 fig. .V>. Refigure.it frcim Gv.a (1992. nB.2). 

A strong tci rigouoas sediment supply from the northwest re
sumed in the lid ureal us t'liron. llie eai lion ale plat tor ni shrank 
10 Ihe narrow hand of the Gtlnsbcrg Formation at that time. Ini
tially, carbonate mud could settle on the inner platform (Vor-
bourg Memherl while large quantities ol argillaceous mud 
passed over the platform, the argillaceous Koselreu/ Member 
was then scdimemed over the shallow inner hank,and the Effin-
gen Member in the basin. In the early Hypselum Subchron the 
relative sea-level probably dropped and caused repealed and 
widespread emersion 011 the bank (sequence boundary 06). 
Coastal .swamps with peat (now : coaly layers) and freshwater 
ponds wilh charaeeau ule.ne and limine osli aeods were formed. 

A transgression followed in the later Hypselum Subchron 
thai brought back growth 01 ['oral hiohorm- anil oolile shoals lo 

the inner platform. I lieu the climate grew drier, ihe terrigenous 
sediment supply dropped sharply, and another, thin carbonalc 
platform developed. Ihe Hatipimamieitbank algal ball sedi
ment was laid down over the inner platform while the oolite 
shoals of the Steinebach Member and a fringe of coral bio-
hcrms were formed at Ihe platform margin. 

After another short episode of argillaceous sediment supply 
(Dura Member) the growth of a widespread carbonate platform 
resumed (Hol'llue and Verona Members). Hie fringe of coral 
biohcrms reached its maximum pi ogiadation at ihis time. In the 
earliesl Kimmeridgian the coral biohcrms beyond the rim of 
the platform died. Laier in the Kimmeridgian the platform 
shrank somewhat. Coral biohcrms reappeared at the platform 
margin in about the Hypselocyclum Chron near Balsthal. 
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Summary - Resume - Zusammenfassung 

'111is paper is based on 221 detailed siral igrnphieal sections thill 
were measured belween 1961 and 1995 in a strip belween Biel 
and Boncoun in the west and Mohringen in southern Germany 
in the east. The bulk of the studied sediments is of Oxfordian 
age. but many sections continue inlo the Kimmeridgiau. More 
than MX) ammonites and a great number of associated macro-
fossils were collected from in situ, almosl all of them from mea
sured sections. 2338 ihin sections and a large number of pol
ished slabs were prepared in order to describe 29 representative 
sIraIigraphical seclions in Ihc area between Biel. Boncoun and 
Balslhal. More lhan aillJli a in moil i les have been picpared in or
der to establish a detailed biostraligraphy. fit* slratigraphically 
significant ammonite laxa are described and figured. Subdis-
cn.iphincles iioji tcclti and Wnialeadtii uiehira are new species, 
and Wegelea is a new genus. All the ammonite zones and sub-
zones could be documented with ammonites The majority of 
Ihe/.ones and sub/ones are represented by ihe index ammonite. 
Ihe high rest ih ii ion slialiei aphicnl em i elation was conslrucled 
using lithostraligrapllical marker beds, ammonile bioslraiigra
phv. clay mineral stratigraphy and sequence stratigraphy. Sev
eral lithoslraligraphical units, the Herznaeh formation. Sorne
tan Member, Grellingen Member. Delemonl Member. Buix 
Member and the Giinshcrg unit in the rank of a formation are 

[he siliciclaslie sedimenls were supplied from the north
west. An accumulation of argillaceous deposils (Biirschwil for
mation) was firsl laid down in the proximal part of the basin in 
the central Jura. In the middle Oxfordian a earhonale platform 
(Sl-Ursanne Formation) evolved on top of Ihis argillaceous 
sediment pile. After this Ihe siliciclaslie sediment influx from 
ihc northwest resumed. Ihe eaihonalc plalform shrank greatly 
(Gunsberg Formationl. and the Ihick tflingen Member was 
laid down further out in Ihc basin (Wildegg Formation). An
olher widespread earhonale plalform was icslorcd in the lale 
Oxfordian and early Kimmeridgian (Balslhal Formation) and 
further evolved in Ihe Kimmeridgian l Reuchenelle Forma
lion). A summary of Ihe Oxlordian history of sedimentation is 
given in fig. 19. Fig.4(1 is a correlalion lable. 

Elude stratigraphique pluridisciplinairc dc 
l'Oxfordien el du Kimmcridgien (Jurassique 
superieur) de ia Suisse sepienlrionalc ci de la 
zone contigue en Al lemagne meridionale 

R e s u m e 

Cc Iravai! a etc realise pai suite de 1 "etude de 231 coupes si rali-
graphiques dclailiees qui onl etc leiees enlre 1961 et 1995 dans 
line /one situee enlre Bicnnc et Boncoun a I'ouest el Mohrin-
gen en Allemagne meridionale il I'esi. l a pluparl des sediments 

Studies est d'age Oxfordien. muis plusieurs coupes sMtendcni 
jusqu'au Kinimcridgicii. Plus de 8(100 ammonites et la macro-
laune accompagnante onl cle prclevies d'en place. Presque 
tous les fossiles provienneni des coupes deiaillees. 2338 lames 
minces el un grand nombre de surfaces polies ont etc utilisces 
pour decrire 29 coupes slialigiaphiques repi esentalives dans la 
region enlre Bienne. Honcourl cl Balslhal. La hi ost ran graphic 
des ammonites esl basec sur plus de y H HI specimens piepnies et 
68 descripiions el figurations d'especes d'ammonites impor-
lantes pour la biosiraligraphic. Stibdixei>\phincres wojeirchi ci 
Ringsieadia xttebica soni des especes nouvelles. et Wegelea est 
un nouveau genre. Touies les zones et les sous-zones d'am-
moniles sum representees par des ammonites La pluparl des 
zones el des sous/ones da in mom les a pu el re documentcc par 
le laxon index. Les correlations -iiaiigiaphiqucs a haute reso
lution sont faitcs par des niveau* repercs lithoslrntigraphiques. 
la hiostratigraphie des animoiiites. la itiiucralosiratigiaphic ct 
la slraligraphic scquenrielle. Les suivanles unites lithoslrati
graphiques sont nouvelles: Foi maiion d Her/nach. Membres de 
Sornetan. Grellingen. Delemonl el Buix. el I'unite de Guns
berg. clevee au rang de formalion. 

Les sediments silicielasliques provienneni du nord-ouesl. 
Un amas dc sedimenls argileux (Formalion de Barschwil) a iSte 
d'ahold depose dans la panic pros:male du bassin au Jura cen
tral. A l'Oxfordien moyen.une plaleforme caibonatee (Forma
tion de Sl-Ursanne) s'est formee au-dessus dc la pile de sedi
ments argileux. Ensuile. I'apport dc sediments silicielasliques 
du nord-ouest a recommence el la plaleforme carbonalee s'esi 
bcaueoup conlraclee (Formalion de G(lnsbcrg). I.'epais Mcm-
brc d'Effingcn s'csl sedimenle plus disialemenl dans le bassin 
(Formation de Wildeggl. Lne nouvelle el large plaleforme car
bonalee (Formalion de Balslhal) sest etahlie au cours de FOx-
fordien terminal el du Kimmcridgien prccoce (|ui a continue 
d'esolucr pend.inl le Kiimoeri.'eien (Ftirmation de Reuch
enelle). line vue d'ensemble de I hisioiic dc la sedimentation 
durant l'Oxfordien esl representee sur la fig. 39. l_a fig. 4(1 est 
un tableau tie correlation. 

Inlegrierte St ral [graphic- des Oxlordian und 
Kimmeridgian (Spater Jura) in der Nordsei iwei/ 
und im angren/enden Suddeuisciiland 

Zusammonli issimiJ 

Die voiliegende Arheil stiil/l sieh aul .'.'I strutigraphische De
tail profile, we lehe zwischen 1961 und 1995 auf einem Strcifen 
zwischen Biel und Boncoun im Westen und Mdhringen in Sud
den ischium! im Osien aidcenommen wonlen sind. Der grdsstc 
Teil der uniersuchten Sedimenle hat Oxford-Alter, abet 
nianehe Prolile crsiic.kcn sieh wen bis ins Kimmeridgian \lehi 
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ills SUOfl Amiuouilcn •anil del hegleifendcn Makrolauiia sind 
aus dem Anslehenden entnommen worden. Fas I alle diese Fos-
silicn stammen aus den Deiailprofilen. 11 .IS Diiiinschliffe und 
cine grosse An/ahl mn policncn Anschliflen dienten da?u. 29 
repraseumtive strnligrapliischc Prolilc /wischen Bid. Boncourl 
and lialsihal /a hcsehivihui. I'Jit s:!̂ ci[]ILuc[~- Ammoitilen-Liio-
siraligraphie beruhl aul mehr als 511110 praparierlen Am-
11mniIui.OK MI aiiLnaphisi.1i uiduige A it inn aiilcit-'l a\a sind hier 
hcschrieben and abgebildel. None Arleri sind Siihilimixpliini-m-
ii•«/(•;«Jti" und Kiiij>sWuiIiu siwhiai. wahicnd Wegelea cine ncuc 
Gaining isi. Alle Ammoniicm\ineit und -Siib/onen sind dureh 
Ammonilen verireien. Her griisscre leil der /mien undSubzo-
nen isl dureli das [ridcs-Taxou bologl. Die hochaul'loscnde 
• iraiigraphi-cbo Korrolalion uuide mnhilte vim lilhoslrali-
graphisehen Leil horizon I en. der Aniuioiiileii Biosl i aligiapliie. 
der Mineralslraligraphie und der Scquenzsiratigraphie durch-
eeluhrt. Mehrere none lilhosttatigraphische Kinheiien sind 
Mjiecseldai'.en wurden; Die Her/aaeh-Formalion. die Sorne-

ian-. Grellingen-. Deletnont- und die Ruix-Schichtcn (Mcm-
heis) sowie dii Gausheis-Eiiiheii im Rang emer I ormaiion. 

Die silii-iklaslischen Sediments siammen aus dem Nord-
weslen. Einc lonigc Sclilainmhank (B.iiseliwi 1-1 oimillion 1 
wuide zuerst im pro.\imalen Bereich dcs Beckons im zentralen 
J lira aheelageil Im millleieu Osl'oidian enlui, kelle si, It da nil 
cine ausgedeluiie kaihonaipkuiform ! Si-lr-anne-l ormalion) 
im seiehien W»\*ei iibei dei Schlammbank. Danach sctzte 
erneul siliziklailischc Sedimenlalion aus Nordueslen ein. 
wodurch die Karhonaiplaiiform auf den sehmaien Streifcn 
der GOnsberg-Formal ion zusammenschrumplle. Gteiehzcitig 
wurden welter draussen im Beckon die machligen Effinger 
Seliichien dei Wildcgg-l oniialion ahgelagen. Fine ncuc. aus-
godoluirr K.ii liori.it|<:.1111>ii:u biidele sieli im spalcn (Hlortlian 
(Halsihal Formalion) und eniwickelie sich weiler im Kim
meridgian (Keiiclierielle-l-'ormaiiou). Einc Gesamtschau dor 
Sodimeniaiionsgeschichte im Oxfordian ist in Fig..l9 darge-
slellt.Fig.40isleine Korrelalionslabelle. 
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Plate 1 

Fig. 1 - Quensiedtoeeras lambent lamberti (SOVVEKBV). Lambeni Zone. Lamberti Subzone. Schellenbriicke Bed.section RG SO, bed 
.V F.i sen JLI a ben. Gansingen AG. Complete adull wilh peristome. J 31711. leg. R. Enay.x I. 

Fig. 2 - Cnrdititeras (Scorburguems) patuiciixiatum LANIU . Lamhcrli Zone, uppermost Lamberti Sub/one. iron oolitic marly clay 
of the upper llennach Formation, secliim RG 2H0. lower pan of bed ft. day pit of Ampthil. Liesberg BL . J 31219. leg. R. Gygi. x 1. 

Fig. 3 - Carditicertts (Scarburgkveiisl xearbnrgen.se (YouNO & BIHIJ). Mariae Zone. Scarburgcnse Subzone, lower Rcnggcri Mem
ber, 1,2 m above the base.seelion RG 280. bed 7, clay pit olAmpl till. Liesberg BL, J 3111)3.leg. R.& S. Gygi.x 1. 

Fig. 4 -Cardinrrm*<ScarbttrgiccraslscarhttrgcnseWoc*ti& BIRD). Mariae Zone. Searbnrgense Sub/one. lower Rcnggcri Mem
ber. 1 ,S m above Ihe base, section RG 2H0, bed 7.clay pit ol Ampthil. Liesberg BL. I 31 KM. leg. R. * S. Gygi. x 1. 

Fig.S - Cardioceras <5carbttrgkrras> scarbttrgenst (YouNd & BIRD). Mariae Zone. Scarburgcnse Subzone. lower Renggeri Mem
ber, clay pit of Ampthil, Liesberg BL, J 31229. leg. K. Ltldin.x 1. 

fig.6 - Crenicerasrenggeri (OWBL),Mariae Zone. Scarburgcnse Subzone. lower Renggeri Member, clav pil of Ampthil, Liesberg 
BL.J310SO.] eg. H.Zbinden.x 1. 

Fig 7 - Creniceras renggeri (Om:i ). Mariae Zone, Scarburgcnse Subzone. lower Renggeri Member, section RG 2m, bed 7,2m 
above the base, clay pit of Ampthil. Liesberg BL. J 31117. leg. R. & S. Gygi.x 2. 

rig.B Cardim eras tSearbnrgii emu praeamlatum Dot wi 11. Matiae Zone, Praecordatum Sub/one, Inner Renggeri Member, 
section RG 280, bed 7.3.5m above ihe base,clay pit of Amplhil. Liesberg BL. J31114, leg. R. & S. Gygi.x 1. 

Fig.') - Cardioceras [Scialmrgieeraxt prueeiirdalum DIJUVILI.IL, Mariae Zone, Praecordatum Sub/one. Renggeri Member, section 
RG2N0. bed 7.27m above ihe base, clay pit of Amplhil, Liesberg BL. J 31W49. leg. R, Himmler, x 1. 

Fig. 10 - Cardioceras (Pavloi-irrras) cf. marine (D'OKBK.M >. Mnriae Zone. Scarhurgense Sub/onc. nol in situ. Her/.nueh Forma
tion, iron mine of Herniaeh AG. J 112(16, leg. R. Eichin. x I, 

Fig. 11 - Cardioceras (Starbttrgicerasl btiktmxkii MAIRF.. Cordalum Zone. Bukowskii Subzone. not in sitn. Renggeri Member in a 
creek northwest of La Cornee. Rebevelier JU J 30948. leg. B. Lange, x I. 
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Plate 2 

Fig.l - Cardioceras (Curdineeim) cosucarditi eidyuie AKM-.I.I.. Cordaluni Zone. Coslicnrcliu Sub/one. Upper Renggeri Memher. 
out of a creek northwest of La Cornee. Rebevelier JU. J .11646. leg. B. Hostel I le r. x 1. 

Fig. 2 - Cardioceras (Suhvertebriceras) cosuttaum BLCKMAN. Cordatum Zone. Coslicardia Suh/one. upper Renggeri Memher. 
Bollemeni. St-BraisJU.J 31648, leg. H. Hostel tier, x I. 

Kg.3 - Cardioceras (Cardioceras) cordatum (SOWERB*). Cordatum Zone. Cordalum Subline. Glauknnitsandmergcl Bed. section 
RG 207. bed 14a, excavation near waler conduit in Chur/Tal. Sihlingen SH. J 23027. leg. R. & S. Gygi. x 1. 

Fig- 4 - Cardioceras (Cardioceras t persecuns (BLCKMAN). Cordatum Zone. Cordatum Subzone. Sche lien brack e Bed. upper Herz
naeh Formal ion. seclion RG 208. bed 9. excavation on Brunn rain, lie ken AG. J 24982. leg. R.A S.Gvgi. x 1. 

Fig. 5 Cardioceras I Cardioceras) ef. siella Aaki.i I . Cordatum Zone. Cordalum Subzone. Schellcnbriicke Bed, upper Her/nach 
Formation.section RG 209.bed 7.iron mioe.Slrecke III under Hubstel hill. Herznaeh AG. J 25184. leg. R.Gygi.x I. 

Fig.6 - I'erlsphinacs (Oiospliinciesl pattirmtensix l>\ LORIOL. Cordatum Zone. Cordatum Sub/one. Schellcnbriicke Bed. upper 
Herznaeh Formalion.seclion RG 208.bed 9.excavation on Brunnrain. Ueken AG.J 23377.leg. R. & S.Gvgi. x 1. 

Fig. 7 Cardioceras (Suhvertebriceras) drnsiplicatum BODE N. Transversa tin m Zone. Densi plica mm Sub/one. Munuenmergel Bed. 
section RG 212. bed 7. excavation above shooting range in Chun Tal. Sihlingen SH. J 23045. leg R. & S. Gygi. x 1. 

big.8-/Vvo/)/ii7«c/imi«//(BEAiinouiN). Cordatum Zone. Cordatum Suhrone. Schellenbrlicke Bed, upper Herznaeh Formalion. 
seclion RG 208. bed 9. excavation on Brunnrain, Ueken AG. J 24943. leg. R. & S. Gygi. x I. 

Fig. 9 - Neoprionoceras delmonlanum (OPWI |. Cordatum Zone. Cordalum Subzone. Schellenbrlicke Bed. Herznaeh Formation, 
section RG 208. bed 9. excavation on Brunnrain. Ueken AG. J 25052, leg. R. & S. Gygi. x 1. 

Fig. 10 - Cardioceras <M'uhtirdioceru\) tenuiserratum (OPPF.I.). Transversa rium Zone, upper Anleeedens or lower Luciaeformis 
Subzone. lowei Birmenstorf Member, seclion RG 208, bed 12 or further above, excavation on Brunnrain, Ueken AG. J 25158, leg. 
R. & S. Gygi, x 2. 

Fig. 11 - Gregonceras (Pseudogrexonceras) item JFANNFT. Cordatum Zone. Cordalum Subzone. mil in situ. Herznaeh Formalion. 
section RG 209. iron mine of I Icrznach AG. J 23048. leg. R. EichLn. x I. 

Fig. 12 ( aiditn i i M a l t o i i u i''as I K lielbci, tit l imns. I'r.ni.v ersnriiini /.one. Anleeedens Suh/one. lowei Mumienkalk Bed. sec
tion KG 2(17. bed 16a. excavation neat water conduit in Chur? Tal. Sihlingen SH.J 23029. leg. R. & s. Gygi, x l . 
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Plate 3 

Fig. 1 - Perisphinctes (Ariiphinctes) plicatilis (So WTIRMY), Tra nsversarium Zone, Densiplieatuni Subzone. Mumienmergel Bed.sec
tion RG 81b,bed 13,excavation below Riickolterenbuck. Gachlingen SH. J 24633.leg. R.& S. Gygi, x 1. 

Fig.2-Perispkinctes(Arisphinetes) / t ^ i ^ l ^ R j A Z , iftaiiwer^urji Zone.Anlecedens Subzone, lower Mumienkalk Bed.section 
RG 81b, bed 14a, excavation below Rackolterenhuek, Gachlingen SH. J 24575. leg. R . & S. Gygi, x 1. 

F ig .3- Ocltetoceras (OchetoCeras) hispidum (OPPEL).Transversal ium Zone.Antecedens Subzone.upper Mumienkalk Bed.sec
tion RG 8 lb. bed 14b. excavation below Rackollereiibuek. Gachlingen SH.J 259(11, leg. R. & S. Gygi, x 1. 

Fig.4 - Perisphinctes (Dichotanmsphinctes) antecedens SALFELD, Tra nsversarium Zone. Aniecedcns Subzone, lower Mumienkalk 
Bed. section RG 207, bed 16a. excavation near water conduit in Chuiz Tal. Siblingen SH. J 24701, leg. R. & S. Gygi. x 1. 

Ftg.5 - Perisphinctes (Dichotonwsphinctes) etisabethae DE RIAZ.Transversa™in Zone, Antecedens Subzone, lower Mumienkalk 
Bed. section R G 81b. bed 14a. excavation below Rackolterenbuck. Gadiliiigcn SH. J 24528, leg. R, & S. Gygi, x 1. 





Fig. 1 - Gregoryceras tOngOijeumi) transvertarium (GI;ENSTEDT). Tra nsversarium Zone.Anieired.ms Sub/oni;. Mumienkalk Bed. 
Sihlingen SH.J 28141. leg. P. Choffat, x 1. 

Fig. 2 - Gregoryceras (Gregoryceras) trans versatium (Qu £ M STEDT ).Transversarium Zone, l.uciaeformis Sub/one. upper Birmens
lorf Member.section RG 2.11).excavation north of hisengraben. Gansingen AG. 1 23051,leg. R.& S. Gygi, x 1. 

Fig..! - Gregoryceras fGregoryceras) riazi (Dr Qmmoant). Tra nsversarium Zone, l.uciaeformis Sub/one. upper Birmenslorf 
Member, section RG 231). excavation north of t-isengrahen, Gansingen AG. J 23062, leg. R.St S. Gygi, x 1. 

big.4- Gregoryceras (Gregoryceras) lenuisailplum Gvci, rcfigured holotype. Transversa Hum Zone. Densiplieatuni Sub/one. Mu
mienmergel Bed.section RG 212. bed 7. excavation above the shooting ranee in ChurzTal.Sihlint'cn Sf i. J 23(164. leg. R.& S.Gvgi. 
x l . 

Fig. 5 Gregoryceras (Psemlogregoryceras) iieni JF.ANSET, Cordalum Zone. Cordalum Subzone. nol in afar, Herznach Tormalion. 
section RG 209.iron mine of Herznach.Iler/nach AG. J 2304J3, leg. R Eichin. x I. 
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Fig. 1 - Subdiscasphinrtr\ (Suliilisi mphiiiLtis) lutmgae (TASKI I. Transversa hum /.one. Luciaeformis Subzone. noi in situ, from • 
blot* fallen from Ihe upper Birmenstorf Memher. section RCi 60, Liisengrabcn. Gansingcn AU. J 237SS, leg. J. Kaufmann. x 1. 

Fig 2 - Possendorfcria tEnayilcs) binntnsdorftnsis (MoESaTlll.Transversarium Zone. Luciaeformis Subzone. Birmenstorf Member, 
section RG 32. bed 7. Schellenhrileke. Kiitligen AG. J 31607. leg. F. J. Gsell. - 1, 

Fig. 3 - Amoehoccrm glosenu- (Bir-or & BK*stL).Tr;msversarilim Zone. Luciaeformis Subzone, Birmenstorf Member, section RCi 
27b. probably hed 32. Chalch quarry . Holderbank AG. J 27679. leg. D. Kriigcr. x I. 

Fig. 4 - Perisphincies (Dichmomosphincfes) luciaeformis ENAV, Transversarium Zone. Luciaeformis Subzone. lowermost glau
conitic Effingen Member, section RG 212. bed 1(1. excavation above shooting ranee in Cliurz Tal. Sihlingen SH. J 236.12. leg. H.& 
S-CygLxl. 

Fig. 5 - Larcheria c(. schilli {Oeptix.). Bifurcalus Zone. Schilli Subzone, lower F.ffingen Member, section RG 226. bed 47, road cut 
north of Jakobsberg quary. Velthcim AG. J 23539. leg. R. 4 S.Gygi. x I. 
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Plate 6 

132 

Pig. 1 - Passendorferia (Passendorferia) ziegleri (BKOCMwicz-LEWiNSki).Transveraarium Zone, Luciaeformis Subzone,upper 
menslorf Member, section RG 230, excavation north of Eisengraben. Gansingen AG. .1 241179. leg. R. & S. Gygi, x 0.9. 





Plate 7 

Fig. 1 -Subdiscosphim-ii-s lAiirdnii'iiianitffi atiaiviani.-, (SitMiit.-uizKi). [raiisversarium Zone. Lueiacfiirmis Subzone.upper Bir-
menstorf Member, section RG 230. excavation north of Eisengraben. Gansingen AG. J 23655, leg. R. & S. Gygi. x I. 

Fig. 2 - Ttirametliri-rin /f'mmijifc'wj untir (Oi'vn |. Transversaruun Zone. Antecedents Sulvurie. uppei Mumienkalk lied, section 
RG Sib. bed 14b,excavation below Riickollerenbuck. Gachlingen SH. 1 25WJ. leg. R. & S. Gygi, x 2. 

Fig, 3 - Trimargimies sieimrhviKluts (OPPN ). Tra nsversarium Zone, l.uciaeformis Sub/one. upper Birmenslorf Member, section 
RG 276. bed 34. Chalch quarry, Holderbank AG. Complete adult with peristome J 27372, leg. R. Gygi, x 1. 

Fig. 4 - TriniarxitiiU-s Iriwttiyimttir. it liTI i I. Trans',er-ariuni Zone. Antecedent Siilvone. uppei VI ui men kali, lied, section RG 81b. 
bed 14b, excavation below RSckoSterenbiiek.Giichlinien SH. Wholly seplale. J 2?924. leg. R. * S. Gygi, x 1. 
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Plate .1 

Fig, I - Perisphincies i(>ln\phinries) sieinirml-kii I I-VAY. Transversal i LI in Zone. Lueineformis Subzone, upper Birmenstorf Membei, 
section RG 230, excavation north of Eisengraben. Gansingen AG. J 23656. leg. K. & S. Gygi. x 1. 

Fig. 2 - Larcheria schilli (OPF-EL). Bifurcalus Zone. Schilli Suh/one, lowermost Effingen Member, seclion R(i 226. nol in siiti.prob
ably from bed 46. road cut north of Jakohshcrg quarry. Vellheim AG. J 23534. leg. W. Ry£ x 1. 

Fig.3 - Ptrtsphincia iDichopimoceras) cf. bijurcams (QUENSTEDT), Bifurcatus Zone, Sienocycloides Subzone. lower Effingen 
Member, section RG 226, bed 55.2.3 m above ihc base of the bed. road cut north of Jakobsberg quarry. Vellheim AG. J 23543, leg. 
W.SuIcr.xl. 

Fig.4 Amoeboceras clserraium (SWIMS). Bifurcatus Zone, probably Grossouvrei Sub/one,Gerstenhllbelkalk Beds. Effingen 
Member, quarry 51X1 m north of Monlhal AG. J 31456. leg. J. Haller & R.Tnlmpy. x 2. 

Fig. 5 - Stibdiscosphinctes (Anreimonhinitcx) wvjciechi n. sp.. Trnnsversnrium /one. I uciacformis Sub/one. upper Binncnsioif 
Member, section RG 23(1. excavation norlh of Eisengraben, Uansingen AG. J 2365s). leg. R. & S. Gygi. X 1. 

Hg.6 - Perisphincm ' \riitnnrphi>eerii>) chnpuisi (OPPEL). Transvcrsarium Zone. Antccedens Subzone. upper Mumienkalk Bed. 
seclion RG 207. bed 16b. excavation near water condu.i in Churz Tal. Sihlingen SH. J 26129. leg. R.A S. Gygi. X 2. 

Fig. 7 - Perisplenitis tScomorphtteems) t ullinii (Ofw.iJ.Trausveisarium Zone. Luciaeformis Sub/one upper liirmensiorl Mem 
ber. section RG 230. excavation norlh of Eisengraben. Gansingen AG. J 24170, leg. R. & S. Gygi. X 1. 
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Plate 9 

Fig. 1 - Perisphinctes (Dichotomoceras) rotoides RONCHADZE, Biftircatus Zone, Rotoides Subzone, lower Effingen Member, sec
tion RG 276, bed 46,Chalch quarry. Holderbank AG. J 27971,leg. R. Gygi, X 1. 

Fig. 2 - Perisphinctes (Dichotomoceras) bifurcatoides ENAY. Biftircatus Zone. Stenocycloidcs Subzone. lower Effingen Member, 
section RG 276. bed 50, Chalch quarry. Holderbank AG. J 23704, leg R. & S. Gygi, x 1. 

Fig. 3 - Perisphinctes (Dichotomoceras) stenocydoides SIEMIKADZKI. Bifurcatus Zone, Sienoeycloides Subzone. lower Effingen 
Member, section RG 276, bed 50. Chalch quarry, Holderbank AG. J 2372«, leg. R. & S. Gygi, x 1. 

Fig. 4 - Perisphinctes (Dichotomoceras) duongae MELENMLZ, emend. GYGI, Bifurcatus Zone. Stenoeycloides Subzone, lower Effin
gen Member, section RG 226. not in situ, road cut north of Jakobsberg quarry. Veltheim AG. J 23533. leg. H. I less, x 1, 





Plate in 

Ftg. 1 - Euaspidoceras- hypselum (OPPia). Bimammatum Zone. Hypselum Sub/one. F.ffingcii Member, section RG 37, not insiiti, 
fallen from ihe limestorie succession 55-80 (sec GYGI 1969, pL 17). Jakobsbcrg quarry. Auenstein AG. J 27259. leg. D. Kriigei. x 1. 

Fig.2 - Amoeboceras ovale (QuENsrEnr). Bimammatum Zone, Bimammatum Subzone. lower Crenularis Member.section RG 70. 
bed 6, large quarry, Mellikon AG. J 25608, leg. W. Biihler. x 1. 

Fig.3 - Amoeboceras lubereulaioaiternans (NtKITw), Bimammatum Zone, Bimammatum Subzone. Hornbuck Member, section 
R G 76,bed 11,Hornbuck near Riedern am Sand.Erzingcn D (Unlerklctigau). J 31462.leg. R.Gygi.x 2. 

Fig.4 - Bpipeitoceras bimammatum (QUENSTF.DT).Bimammatum Zone. Bimammatum Subzone. Hornbuck Member.section RG 
76. bed 11, Hornbuck near Riedern am Sand. Erzingen D (Unlerkletlgau). J 32268, leg, R, Gygi, x 1. 

Bg,$-Eptpetloceras cf. bimammatum (QUENSTEDT|. Bimammatum Zone. Bimammatum Subzone. Crcnularis Member, section 
RG 36 (unpublished), bed 31. Faltr quarry. Auenstein AG. J 31726, leg. C, Moeseh, unlimited loan from ETHZ.Vc. S. 6686. * 1. 
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Plate 11 

Fjg.1 - OnhosphincM (Pnttttaxiocam) ip.gr, Umfmansia (SllMm*DZm), Bimammatum Zone, Bimaininatum Subzone. Horn-
buck Member, section RG 76, bed 12. Hornbuck near Riedern am Sand. Erzingcn D (Untcrkleltiuiu). Complete adult with lap-
pel. J 11722. leg. R.Gygi.xl . 

Fig 2 - Taramellicrras (Mrlaliaploreras) wcnzeli ( O m i ) , Planula Zone. Planula SuUronc. Wangenlal Mernbet. section RG 78. bed 
6tl.Muliiohel. Wilchingen SH (see Gvct 1969.pl. 16). J 32276.leg. R. Gygi.x I. 

Fig.3 - TaramelliceriK I Xfaiilitiploceraxl ufiizeli (OHPEI.). top o( Bimammanim Zone uppermost Hauliinnuni Sub/one. Knollen 
Bed.section RG 71). bed 57.large quarry, Mellikon AG. J 32277. leg. R. Gygi, x 1, 

Fig.4 - Suhnebrodtta taxevolutus (FONTANNFS). Planula Zone. Planula Subzone. upper Letzi Member, section RG 70. bed 1(18. 
large quarry, Mellikon AG J 32275. leg. R. Gygi. x 1. 

Fig. 5 - Suhnchradues pfoiwto lOvcssm-ir). Planula Zone. Planula Subzone.Wangental Member, section RG 84. bed 14 (unpub
lished), ion nship quarry. Hemmenihal SH. J 31723. leg. J. Dosza. x 1. 

Fig.6 - Onhoiplumi,'. (Qrthosphincies) colubrima (RF.IMCKF). Bimammatum Zone, Bimammatum Subzone, Hornbuck Mem-
her, section R G 76, bed 5. Hornbuck near Riedern am Sand.Erzingen D (Unterklettgau). Adull with part of lappet, J 32267. leg. 
R.Gygi.xl. 
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Plate 12 

Fig, 2 - Glnchicems IUngiittiiiceraa) lUigulamm (QLTNSI tin | . J 31725. x0.6. 

Fig. 1 - Ringsleadia suebica n.sp.. B imam malum Zone, Hauflianum Subzone. Knollen Bed, Dreifaltigkeitsberg near SpaL 
D. J 31724. leg. L. Rollier, unlimited loan From E T H Z , x 0.6. 





Fig. 1 - Wegelea gredingensis (WEGELE), Bimammatum Zone, Hauffianum Subzone, upper KusKibuig Member, section RG 85 , bed 
55 (unpublished). Im wisse Rise, Beggingen SH.Near-complete adult with premature peristome. J 3172(1,leg. R.Gygi,* 1. 

Fig.2 - Sutmma (Sumeria) pimynoia (RF.INECKE), morphoiype A SCHAIRER, Platynota Zone, lower Schwarzbach Formation, sec
lion R G 239. bed 72 .southernmost quarry at Summerhalde. Sctiaffliausen.J 23630, leg. R. & S. Gygi. « 2. 

Fig. 3 - Sumeria (Sumeria) galar galar (OPPEL). Planula Zone. Galar Subzone, base of Schwarzbach Formation, section RG 239, 
bed ^.southernmost quarry at Summerhalde.Schaffltausen. J 23622, leg. R.& S. Gygi, x 2. 

Fig.4 - Subnebrodties sehroederi (WEGELE). Planula Zone. Planula Subzone. lower Wangcntal Member, section RG 82. bed 134, 
Sleimilrlichopf quarry in Chur/.Tal, Siblingen SH. J 31714, leg. R. Gygi,« 1. 

Fig. 5 - Ordwsphinctes (Orthosphinctes) colubrinus (REINECKE). Planula Zone. Planula Subzone. lower Wangenlal Member, sec
tion R G 82. bed 134. Sleimilrlichopf quarry in Churz Tal. Sihlingen SH. J 31712. leg. R.Gygi.x 1. 
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Plate 11 

Fig. 1 - Ataxioccrtis (Parataxioceras) cf. pseitdoeffreiwutm WEGELE. Hypsclocyclum Zone, lower Baden Member, section R G 70. 
bed 124. large quarry. Mellikon AG. J 31721.leg. R.Gygi.x 1. 

Rg.2-Aiaxloceras (Paraiaxiocerns) lathuri hiigiienini ATBOPS. Hypsclocyclum Zone, lower Baden Member.section RG 70. bed 
124. large quarry, Mellikon AG. J 26388. leg. R. & S. Gygi. x 1. 

Fig. 3 - Idoeeras hakhrimi (OPPEL). Divisum Zone, lowermost Wettingen Member, section RG 62. bed 124. cliff east of Sdtraii-
ncchopf. Villiger Geissberg. Villigen AG. J 31719, leg. R. Gygi. x I. 

Fig.4 - Smblira temiilobatim (OPPEL). Hypsclocyclum Zone, lower Baden Member, section RG 70. bed 124, large quarry. Mel
likon AG. J 32269, leg. R. Gygi, x 1 -

Fig. 5 - Rasenia (Euraseqia) irifuraila (REINECKE), Hypselocyclum Zone, lower Baden Member, section R G 70. bed 124. large 
quarry. Mellikon AG. J 26452. leg. R . * S. Gygi, x 1. 





Plate 15 
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Fig. 1 - Orlhaspldoceras uhlandi (OPPEI,). Divisum Zone, lower Wellingen Member, section R G 70. large quarry, Mellikon A G . J 
22901 . don. Seliweizerische Siitkiluhrik. x 1. 




